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GIVE ME THE PASSWORD — A slightly suspicious Kerrie Copelin, age 15 
months, crawls around the perimeter of the Officers C3ub swimming pool at 
Webb, grateful to be that close to water on a hot day. She’s the daughter of the 
Gary Copelins.

BUT THIS IS RIDICULOUS

Young Encouraged 
To Seek Office

" tiifcWg:«Kg^m‘M g SR;aK^^

h R eview ing  the . . .  i

i Big Spring Week i
^  . . .  w ith  Joe  P ick le  |

Rig Spring tax payers, and those in numerous
other W e^ Texas communities, likely will escape 
a rai.se in school taxes this year only because 
the cost of oil has gone up and, with it, the 
evaulation of such properties.

However, the Big Spring ISD posstWy cannot 
long stave off a decision to go to the property- 
owners for more money with which to operate.

School business manager Don Crockett reminded 
the school board recently that all governing bodies 

'in  Howard County are operating on 1958 market 
values while trying to live within a 1974 budget. 
The need for re-evaluation of aH property is most 
evident. Crocket said, in so many words.

Becua.se the cost of re-evaluation would run 
an estimated $100,000, some of the other 
governmental agencies within the country might

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A Col. 4)

Lower Oil Price, 
Yamoni Suggests

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Saudi Oil Minister 
Ahmed ZaW Yamani proposed today that the posted 
price of Arabian light crude be reduced by more 
than $2 a barrd to $9, the authoritative Middle 
East Economic Survey reported.

Yamaiu, one of the leading spokesmen ftn: Arab 
oil producing nations, said in an utterview that 
he hopes Iran would cooperate with Saudi Arabia 
in reducing crude oil fsices.

The lowering of the posted price — the price 
set by the oil producing governments which in 
turn determines the amount of taxes and royalties 
oil companies must pay — would have an im
mediate effect on the market price of oil, Yamani 
said.

His remarks were seen by observers here as un
derscoring a growing dispute between Iran and 
Saudi Arabia over rising crude ofl prices.

Largely at the urging of the s h ^  of Iran last 
December, oil stales in the Persian GuM including 
Iran, Saudi .Arabia and Kuwait hiked their posted 
prices for Arabian hgbt crude to $11.65 a barrel 
from about $7 a barrel.

 ̂ Martin Hearily 
Backed At Polls

COI.X)RADO CITY — A suiprising large number 
^  voters marched to the polls here In the Second 
Bem ocratic Primary, casting ballots in two races.

In the .romnrissioner Precinct 4 race, Robert 
Bruce edged Bill Pre.ston, 257-206.

Mitchell voters lent solid support to Elmer 
Martin in the congiessional race, 61st Di.strict. 
Marlin colloiled 1,452 votes to juaft ^1 for his op
ponent. N ^ e  Young.

•

Nelson Triumphs 
Over Parchman

LAMESA — Robert Nelson was named .Tustlce 
of Peacp-at-largp in a runoff election with .lohn 
Parchman here Saturday. Nelson polled 779 votes 
t«i 84.) for Parchman.

Daw.son again gave Glenn Toombs solid support 
In the race for State Representative, 363rd 
District. Toombs polled 870 voted to US lor Ezzell,

• • •
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Ikey Rupard 
Is Winner,
705 To 377

C h a l l e n g e r  Ikey Rupard 
decisively defeated Bill Bennett 
the incumbent, 705-377, in the 
Second Democratic R lm a iy ’s 
Commission Precinct 2 election 
here Saturday.

Rupard, who has never held 
public office before, operates a 

•grocery store in, the Sand 
Springs area. He solidly carried 
his box, 222-88.

Rupard not only gained the 
edge in absentee balloting (36- 
27) but carried every box but 
one in the race and lost that 
one (Forsan) by a mere vote, 
26-25.

All Big Spring boxes were 
combined into a voting booth 
in W a sh in «^  Place School. 
Runard rallied a lot of support 
here, too, winning 334-180.

Rupard will be opposed in the 
general election in November 
by Republican Paul Shaffer, 
who did not have an opponent 
in the GOP primary last month.

Results:
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FLIXBOROUGH, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — A chemical plant ex- 
^oded in a huge ball of flame 
Saturday, rocking this small 
Lincolnshire village, and rescue 
workers estimated that more 
than 20 persons were killed.

The force of the b l a s t  
derwAished or damaged houses 
for miles around, and the ex

plosion was heard in the major 
port of Grunsby, 30 miles away. 
Officials said only a skelton 
crew was cm duty at the plant 
where the normal work force 
numbers 500.

Ambulance trews reported a 
number of casualties a m t ^  
people who were cut by flying 
glass in homes at various

OXON HILL, Md. (AP) -  
“ It’s  commenda>ble for young 
people to run fw  office, and 
I’ ve ahvays encowaged it,”  
sadd Roy (Chambers. “ But when 
my owti son runs against me, 
w ^  that makes it kind of diffi
cult.”

Roy Chambers, 54, and Ms 
son itobert, 28, have both filed 
from Marylands 4th District, 
for the Democratic nomination 
There’s no political love tosk 
between the two’.

“ I’m going to treat him like 
any othe; oppomnt,’ ' said Roy. 
“ We just disagree on most is- 
.^ues.”

Robert said lie doesn’t intend 
to engage n  ix,y mud-slinging 
against his father, “ but his til
ing encouraged me to file. If he 
ever got elected, he would set 
the state back 30 years.”

In 1964, the father took time 
off from operating a machine 
shop to help the Maryland cam 
paign of Alabama Gov. George 
C. Wallace in his first presiden
tial bid.

He became a member of the 
, American Indepwident Party, 
again campaigRing for Wallace 
in 1968 and 1972. In recognition, 
he received an honorary com 
mission as a lieutenant colonel 
in the Alabama state militia.

The son, a self-employed ten
nis instructor with bushy side- 
bums and shoulder-length hair, 
is a Bberal. He worked in the 
1968 presidential campaign of 
Robert F. Kennedy and cam
paigned for George McGovern 
for president in 1972.

The father has come out hard 
agatost busing and forced in
tegration.
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HEATING UP ^
Slowly warming trend 
High today, upper to’ s,

»  U w  tonight, mid 6 l’s.
■' High Monday, low 96’s.

Southerlv and southeaster- 
■^ly wind $-15 m.p.h. Chance 

of rain tonight 21 per 
 ̂ cent.

Boxes Rupard
Coohomo M
Forion 25
SomI Spdno* 222
Wosh. P I. (B S ) 3K

Totals 705

Palmer Triumphs 
Over Laughlin

GARDEN CITY -  Curtis 
Palmer e d g ^  Ted Laughlin, 53- 
41, in the Democratic race for 
County Commissioner, Pci. 4, 
here Saturday. •

Palmer has no Republican 
opponent ki the general election 
in NovMnber . He will be taking 
office for the first time.

In the congressional race, 21st 
District. Nelson Wolf edged Bob 
Krueger, 63-61, in Glasscock 
county.

Van Overturns, 
Man Is Killed

pi

distances from the explosion in 
this industrial area 150 miles 
north of London.

Police said one body had been 
recovered in rescue operatiwis 
that were ham per^  b y 
poisonous fumes frtmi the blast. 
A fire brigade spokesman said 
23 persons were unaccounted 
for. Earlier estimates by polioe 
and ambulance workers had put 
the death toll at m (»«  than 
50.

Hundreds of f i r  e m e n , 
policemen and a m b u l a n c e  
workers — some w e a r i n g  
breathing apparatus as protec
tion against poisonous fumes — 
poked through the debris of the 
Nypio U.K., Ltd., chemical 
works and nearby h o u s e s  
demolished by the blast.

Most of the dead were believ
ed to be inside an area of the 
factory that took the main force 
of the blast. Rescue workers 
w ere unable to get near the 
area because of the wall of

flames and aicrid funms.
“ We don’t know how many 

people are inside, although we 
know there were about 50 or 
60 before tiie exptosioa,”  said 
the de.signer o f the plant, 
Michael Shaw, one o f the first 
to reach the scene. “ We pro- 
baMy got 30 o f'th em  out but 
we are itiB checking,”

The factory is about a mile 
from F lix b o ro i^ , which is 
three miles n orth w ^  of the ma
jor .sveel-producing town of 
Scunthorpe

pne ambulanoe worker said 
after the blast: “ It was quite 
colossal. People are b e i n g  
treated for injuries from flykig 
glass from  shattered windows 
in surrounefing vUages.

“ People have been injured by 
^ass in the nudcHe of Scun- 
tlKMpe, two to three miles from 
the explosion.

“ Ambulances from  20 to 30 
miles around have been invdved 
in toe operation.”

HOUSTax
William R usher, 19, of Hous-

(AP) — Terry

ton was killed Saturday when 
the van he was driving over
turned on a Houston street, po- 
h- ê said.

.A pa.‘ FiiigeT in the car was 
injured.

iPhnto hv Jo*A’' Ef^wortfs)
FIGHT FOR NOMIN.ATION — Ikey Rupard (left) and Incum
bent County Commissioner BiB Bennett spent Saturday 
campaigning side by side at Washington Elementary School 
polling place in Big Spring. At day’s end here, they shake 
hands. Working with Bennett was Iris wife. Rupard’s wife 
worked at his store in Sand Sinnngs, but d a u g ^ r s  Susie, 
Christie and Kathie, gave their father help with election day 
campaigning.

FOUL-MOUTH YOUTH SUFFERS 
WHEN WOMAN TAKES UMBRAGE

WINAMAC, Ind.. (A P) — A youag ganman may have learaed 
to mind his la a p a g e  wiiea ladles are present — if he can 
talk at all.

The blonde jiiuth strode lato the Pnlaskl County Jail here 
Fridav showed a pistol to Betty Bell, the sheriffs radio oper
ator. and said, ‘ T v e  eome lo  get Phil.”

Mrs. Bell, S3, nnnmaged la a desk for the ceO keys while 
the young man described la pnrple langnage how he tateaded 
to f m  two prisoners and lock h tf la a cell with the remalnhig 
male prisoners.

“ His threats and his filthy language made me angry,”  the 
radio operator said.

She said she smashed a set of heavy keys Into the youth’s 
mouth and sprayed him in the face with a temporary disabling 
chemical. The battered and weeping youth ran away.

The “ Phil”  who didn’t get rescued apparently was another 
young man charged with raping a yonag woman, Mrs. Bell 
saM.

Legislative Race 
Is Won By Ezzell
Mike Ezzell, a Scurry County 

teacher, defeated Bordm  County 
Judge Glenn Toombs in toe 
Democratic runoff Ah' State 
Leg^ator, 63rd District, Sat- 
urtey.

Ezzril polled 3,898 votes to 
2,623 for Toombs la toe dfac* 
county area. The outcome wan 
somewhat of a surprise, sinee 
Toombs had led balloting 
in toe First Prim aiy last monto.

Toombs failed to carry his 
own county and was in com 
mand only in Dawson County, 
where toe electorate fa v e r^  

y h im ,  870-539.
Ezz]ell still faces a big hurdle 

in toe general eieoHon in 
November. Rancher Rich An
derson, a strong challenger fw  
the post two years ago, vrtll 
represent toe Republicans in 
that race.

Election judges win meet at 
6 p.m. Tuesday in the county 
courtroom to canvass returns to 
toe ninoff, Lee Porter, county 
Democratic chairman, mdd.

Harvey Hooeer wdll take over 
a county Denapcraittc chairman 
about June 9, Porter said.

Saturday’ s results:
Homiard Oaunly iM * b f  prat lneW;

PrMlMct 
N. SMt S. ma.
« ti a  Main P . Sto. 
WM. Ploo*

WHi a  Ma*n P. Sta.

VoW by CDuntlOH

Storting
DooitonBorBon
Scurry
Coko
TOTAL

Em U

EiMlI Toemb* 
1,151 m61 M

S3f (TO
300 00

1.715 HSB4 litsmo z«ai

CAPTURED BY V IET  CONG IN 1966

Life Has Changed Dramatically 
For Webb Pilot In 20 Months

By DAVID CARREN

Lt. Col .Arthur Burer di-ives 
to work at Webb Air Force Base 
from a nice wood-panellbd house 
by South Mountain where he 
lives with his wife. Nan, and 
two of his four children. Bob 
and Winnie.

But a bare 20 montos ago, 
his home was a cell block he 
shared in Hanoi with 40 otoer 
irisoners o f the Vietnamese 
ar. From the day of his cap

ture, March 21, 1966, Burer was 
kicked, clubbed, starved and 
otherwise mistreated by North 
Vietnamese interrogators before 
being released with several hun
dred otoer American prisoners 
and flown to Andrews .Air Force 
Feb. 15, 1973. There, Nan threw 
herself into his arms (toe 
moment preserved by AP and 
“ Newsweric”  photographers) 
and Burer saw his children for 
toe first time in nearly seven 
years.

Since then Lt. Col. Burer has 
requalified as a jet tratoer pilot 
through instruction at S a n  
Antonio's Randolph Air Force 
Base. The San Antonio-bom 
pilot has just recently been at
tached to Webb’s 83rd Flying 
Training Squadron to instruct 
student pilots in T-38 jet 
trainers. At times. Nan admits 
the sudden change of her 
family's circumstance hits her 
“ every now and then as If I’m 
in a dream.”

Flying a single • seat, twin- 
engined jet, RF-101 Voodoo 
Burer was on his 4(Rh photo-rec- 
cOTinaisance mission over North 
Vietnam and his 4th and last 
photo target of the day when 
he was hit March 21 south of 
Hanoi. His unarmed plane had 
been subjected lo missile, anti
aircraft and even rifle fire 
ih.'oughout the mission, hut the 
disaster was still a surprise.

“ Every pilot lives with toe

jJ

HOME AGAIN — Lt. Col. Arthur Burer sits at home with his family and eyes a letter of con- 
giatulation from President Nbcon — the horrors jf Communist prison camps far liehind him. His 
son. Bob, 13. holds the plaque above Sheba, the family Collie. Behind Burer Is wife Nan and 
daughter Winnie, 17.

klea it happens to the othet 
guy, and it’s a surprise when 
it happens to you. I felt a thud 
and an ejq^osion, and my panel 
lights lit up — all tod fire warn- 
ii^  li^Ms came on. I glanced 
into the rear view mirrors above 
my head and saw fire and 
smoke coming out of both en
gines and toe main fuel ceil," 
Burer said.

With 20,000 lbs of f u e l  
distributed througtiout t h e  
fu selan , Burer had o n l y  
se con d  before his craR con
sumed ItoklL Ha truned for toe

coast 10 miles away — only a 
minute of flying time at his 
700 mph .spe^. But his “ Voo
doo”  was hit again and he didn't 
have a minute’s flying time.

“ I had 55 seconds. I a 
hit on the nose in that turn. 
My oxygen supply started burn
ing. The cockpit filled with 
dense black smoke and fire. I 
got second and third degree 
bums on my left leg, hand and 
arm and right hand. Then a 
series of explosions occurred, 
and the canopy Uew off. The 
700 mph sihp-dream tore off my

helmet, and the Voodoo began 
to flip end over end in a big 
ball o f fire. That’s when I de
cided to bail out,”  he added 
with a smile.

Burer cites toe perfection af 
American f l y i n g  equipment. 
Though the Voodoo’s design 
dated from 1955, all toe safety 
features worked perteotly and 
spared him severe bums or 
death. He was ejected and 
floating towards the ground 2500 
feet below just as the pland 
di.sintergrated into f l a m i n g  
fragments.

‘ ‘It went to pieies, and I don't 
think toe Vietnamese made too 
many combs out of it. The 
parachute ride was enjoyable, 
but I wasn’t happy about where 
I was going. About 1000 feet 
up, I heard them yelling and 
shooting at me with rifles,”  
Burer said, the smile gone.

LANDS ON BEACH 
He landed, ironically, on toe 

beach beside the ocean he had 
desperately tried to reach. Six 
Vietnamese s o l d i e r s  rushed 
Burer — one shooting at him 
from point-blank range — and 
chased him 40 yards into tlw 
surf before capturing him. He 
was then dragged and paraded 
through North V i e t n a m e s e  
villages and countryside for 10- 
12 days before arriving in Hanoi.

“ I endured five fake execu
tions, empty pistols clicking at 
my. temjrie, was mistreated 
physically and mentally, denied 
food and* water and displayed 
at meetings to show their peo|rie 
how strong they were compared 
to us. I was rubber hosed, ston
ed, beaten with bam boo sticks 
and fists and just about every 
little thmg you can think of,' ’̂ 
Burer said. _

About the only solace Bluer 
had at this time was knowing 
his wmg man. Tony Bledsoe, 
had probable flown home with 
toe news he had bailed out safe
ly. Nan was livins b  Misawa, 
Jaipan, and heard v ie  hard news 
there.

“ We were were in limbo for 
10 months before we knew hv 
was an official prisoner of var, 
and limbo for another four

Sears before we exchanged our 
irst le t tm . At tones, we 
toought he’d never come back. 
Or f  thought they’d all come 

home as basket cases. They 
were stronger than a lot «  
people thought,”  Nan added.

At toe Infamous Hanoi Hilton, 
Burer met futher punishment 
(Set EX-POW, Pag* V a , O L  1)
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Love Affair Be/ween Yankees Swinging London May Be Over
LONDON (AP) — The love| keeping, McCall’s and Costno-| 

affair between Americans and politan who now publishes a> 
swinging London may be over,I newsletter called The Overseas! 
but the melody of fiscal ^ o d ‘ American from his sumptuous! 
limes in civilized surroundings'10-room flat overlooking Hyde  ̂
lingers on. iPark. * i

The chancellor of the ex-i HEADHUNTER |
chequer’s budget bombshellj A poll in a recent issue re-' 
wiping out tax breaks for for- ported 69 per cent of the Amer- 
eigners, coupled with spiraling icans contatted were mnsid- 
inflatkm, rising crime, bomb ering leaving because of the de
scares and frequent irksome[cisaon of Prime Minister Haroldi 
strikes, have caused many, Wilson’s Labor government to 
Yankees to doodle over their treat foreigners living in Brit

The U.S. Embassy, in a 
“ saddle-back guess,’ ’ figures 
50,000 Americans are now liv-

future in the mother country. 
MO\IE COLONY 

“ The exodus already has be-

ain more than nine years the 
same as natives. Beginning: 

'with the tax year of .April 1976, 
gun. especially in the movie | they would be taxed on the 
colony, and Brussels at the mo-j basis of their “ world income! 
ment is the favorite lighting land capital gains’ ’ instead of 
place,”  insists Herbert Mayes, I only on income remitted from 
longtime editor of Good House-! abroad.

ing in Britain. Other estimates 
put the figure at 100,000.

“ My friends in the movie 
business see the handwilting on 
the wall,”  said Mayes, Upping 
back in his editorial swivel- 
chair.

“ A leading headhunter, an in
dustrial recruiter, is moving to 
Amsterdam. Some of the big 
names in advertising an\ pub
lic relations are rekx;aUn|^ The 
banks, you know, haven’t been 
doing all that great here. The 
Belgians are in a position to of
fer all kinds of concessions. 
Since the Common Market, 
they always wanted to be the

economic capital of Europe, 
and now they see their 
chance.”

There is a groundswell .of 
farewell tremors in the Ameri 
can colony but hardly a stam
pede to the ck)cks of South
ampton and the <^eck-in count
ers at Heathsesw-iUrport.

‘COOL n"
“ Most Americans are cooling 

it, waiting to see what happens 
when the tax btD comes up in 
Parliament,”  reports tax attor
ney Ed Gottesman, who heads 
a special committee (rf London 
American Chamber of Com
merce studying Chancellor 
Denis Healy’s budget message.

“ Cool it”  also is the advice 
offered in the Mayes news
letter. “ I ’he British after all

are a reasonable people,”  he 
argues. “ They don’t want to 
kill the goose th ^  lays the 
golden egg. After all, these new 
taxM apply to all foreigners; 
They will drive out the Arab oil 
s h < ^  as well as the Am «1- 
oens.”

The rise o f multinational 
companies in the “ Swinging 
Sixties”  brought a wave of 
American immigration to Brit
ain. Moorgate in the financial 
district, where many of the 
more than 50 American banks 
i n Britain k)cated their 
branches, became known as 
'Yankee Alley.”

EVADE TAXES 
London was a lovely respite 

from America’s racial woes, 
the turmoil of Vietnam and the

anxieties over decaying cities 
and a computerized society. 
High among its attractions, 
even better than the lively the
ater and its miniskirted swing
ing Image, was the system of 
“ remitances,”  whereby foreign 
residents paid Income tax only 
on income, not capital, re
mitted from abroad. Some 
firms made it easy for their 
employes to evade taxes com 
pletely by extending a capital 
loan for living expenses while 
in Britain, thus doing away 
with the need for remitting any 
salary at all.

But the tax situation isn’t the 
only issue tearing at the love 
affair between Americans and 
London town. As in other cities

Hemingway’s and FlUgsrald’s
avow, iwB .............o Paris in the '20s, but it bad Ms
the times: a mugging ;coterie of arty reverse colon-
gerford Bridge at Mia Farrow. Andre Pre-
violence hi the classroom, pow
er cuts, train cancellations, ra
cial unrest, minor variants of

the ^ r ld .  the quality of Ucked the expattlaU puH of
life hei’SKas^he daily headline 
avow, ha^boon declining with

Mia Farrow, Andre Pre
vin, Cal Foreman, Joaeph Lo- 
sey, S. J. Perelman, Tony Cur-

Sunpus imreet and the drug'Us, Larry Adter, George Ax-
scene.

TiMF TO GET OUT Satirist S. J. Perelman, who 
C i S i  have dou- wrote many of the Marx Broth- 
p L u i "  and

unfumlahed apartments are al- the hi*
most impossible to find. Inter- zany reason to
est on honw loans in the same Jmertea and B u ^  
period has c l l m ^  from seven I. found myself Uke Joel
to over 11 per cent, in most 
ca.res without the protection of 
the fixed rates common in 
America

London in the ’60s may have

McCrealn the movie ‘Foreign 
Correspondent’ running around 
in a trench coat and hiding in 
windmills. It was time to get 
out.”

V THE WEEK Ex-POW Enjoys Life Anew
(Continued from Page 1)

shy away from the survey. **

students at the base represent 
a people under siege. I ’m proud 
to be a' member of the Air 
Force and helping them. The 
war was necessiuy. We believed

His neighbors and customers 
long recognized the fact that 
DenvM- L. Pottltt made some 
of the finest vioiUaB In the land.

f Photo by Oririny
AWARD WINNERS RECOGNIZED — Dr. Preston Harrison (far right, front row), superin
tendent of the Big Spring State Hospital, passes out certificates to winners of awards an
nounced ^  the annual Awards Dinner held in the 411red Building on the hospital grounds 
Friday night. Front row, from the left, they are Patsy Richardson, Commendation Award; 
Mrs. Charles Green, selected as the Psychiatric Aide of the Year by hospital personnel; 
and Dr. Robert E. Tinley, Commendation Award. Back row, Shelby Parnell, Commenda
tion Award; C. E. (Bud) Graham Jr., Commendation Award; and Bob Murphey, Nacogdo
ches attorney-at-law, who delighted the crowd of more than 100 with his humorous talk.

Service  ̂Commendafion
Awards Are Presented
Employees and friends of the 

Big Spring State Hospital came 
in for awards and praise at 
the seventh annual Avrards 
Program staged in the Allred 
Building on tte hospital grounds 
Friday night.

More than 100 persons heard

a humorous talk delivered in a 
dslightful East Texas drawl by 
a Nacodoches attorney-at-law. 
Bob Murphey, who is very much 
m demand for this sort of thing.

Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
hospital superintendent, and em
cee Adolph Supak orchestrated

3
DEATHS

Mii&fai

’rtie Texas Arts and CraCtB 
Fair committee at KerrvUle, (an 
otgamzation encouraged by the 
Texas Tourist Bureau to go ‘big 
league’ ), decided that Pettitt 
was a master at his chosen pro
fession »nd bestowed such an 
honor on him.

Pettitt thought he had another 
potential buyer In his shop about 
two nminths ago with a stranger 
showed up and began to ask 
questions about his m o d u s  
operamfi. Ultimately, P e t t i t t  
was told he and his work were 
being scouted by the Kerrville 
committee.

Incidentally, one o f Pettitt’s 
customers, James B l a n t o n ,  
recommended Denver to the 
fair’s board. Blanton, a former 
Sul Ross inatnictor, operates a 
supper du b  (in season) at 
Durango, Colo., and has ranch
ing interests in Southwest 
Texas.

(Continued from Page 1) 
other American POWs and his 
first professional, E n g l i s h -  
speata^  interrogaitors.

“ We ^  refused to answer — 
]uM our rank, serial number 
and date of birth. Fintt they 
lust asked questions for military 
information. Then they used 
force ( c o n s t a n t  beating), 
starved us, and refused medical l 
attention. Our wrists were put 
in Iron handcuffs, our elbows 
were tied painfully together 
with ropes and were strapped 
in iron stocks. Try sitting alone 
with your elbows strapped to-' 
gether and locked in irons in a 
not five foot by 10 foot cell 
without water. You continue to 
resist until you can’t any long
er. Then you lie to them,”  he 
said, the smile returning.

FALSE INFO
Burer said the POWs poured 

false military information into 
Vietnamese ears — some of it 
ludicrous. One pilot gave his 
euperiors names as b e ^  Clark 
Kent, Dick Tracy and other 
com ic strip titles. When the 
Vietanamese discovered their 
lies, the POWs were again

would be home within 60 days, iderstanding of each ” ^ e '*en e  'S e * ^ o r t i m T y ^
She * » n - t  * e

d government. It wasn’t a civU 
“ You’d get on a big high andithelr home. Son Bill “  aovernment was out

get back in the gutter again, daughter Willie are away at ’ xMQier I ’ m
Then, I didn’t aUow myself to school. Plaques, awards and to destroy another. I ’ m 
m e n , i  u iu ii i  auuw  iiiyoeu lu seiiuui. - . - . - - o  — our  involvem ent
get high. I worked to keep my|mottoes connect^ with B u re^  suoDOrt o f the South ”
sanity,”  Nan said. lyears of service c o v e r  t h e  and s ^ p o r tM

But the day at Andrews did walls. He Is a 32 year v e t e r a n  he Mid, ^ncere ana intense.

finally come, and Burer. pro-,but refuses to retire. He loves* at W?bi>. H T uke^B S
moted to Major while he was the Air Force and his c o u n t r y ^  people. But if 
“ away,”  was back in family and he believes completely in governemnt needed him in 
and military service. lour government. a hot spot, he would go. Hud’s

“ We have a greater un- “ Our South V i e t  n a m e  s c  part oi his job. _______

11

5 0 0 '  by T t r e s t o n e r

Pettitt was asked to become!tortured and forced to talk, 
a member of the sanctions com-1 “ Then we lied again. We never 
^ tte e  of the Kerrville fair, by gave in. They were amazed at!
the way, 
rhanks.

but declined with

* R n v  R r o w n  Idaughters, Mrs. H. D. Brown,
i\ u y  w i  u w  II I g ig  Spring and Mrs. Bob Phillips

Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs. Etta 
Roy Brown, 73. died at 3:50 Thorp, Lamesa and Mrs. Eula 

p.m., Friday in a local hospital. iTherwhanger, HasRell; lOj
Funeral service were held at grandchildren; 26 great-grand-, 

4 p.m., Saturday at the 14th children; and six great-great- 
and Main Street Church of grandchildren.
Christ, with Jerry Yarbrough, I
14th and Main Minister, and i
Bert Mercer, Church of Christ L O f l l G  lV \ C L < IQ ry
Minister in Midland. Burial!
followed in ’Trinity Memorial Lonie Mae McClary, 79, died
Park.

Mr. Brown was born Dec. 23, 
1900, in McCulloch County, Tex. 
He was a retired butcher. He 
moved to Big S{Mnng in 1945 
from Los Angeles, Cal. He work
ed for several meat markets 
here before retiring in 1966.

He married Vada Wiley Nov 
29, 1921, at Abilene. He was 
a member of the 14th and Main 
Street Churoh of Christ, having 
served the church as an elder.

Survivors Include his wife, of 
the hf>me; a dauf^ter, Mrs. 
Frances Weese, Abilene; a son, 
Wiley D. Brown, Midland; a 
sister, Mrs. Jewell Benton, Lub- 
tiock; lour brothers. Bill Brown, 
l.ev(>UarKl, Clifford B r o w n ,  
SepuKeda, Cal., Clyde Brown, 
San Saba, and Alton D. Brown, 
L p s A n g e l e s ;  s e v e n  
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Arrangements were under the 
direction Nailey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Ella Fields
Mrs. Ella Frances Fields 89,

at 12:30 p.m., Saturday at her 
resident at 1910 Nolan.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the NaJley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
W. Claude Pearce Interinn 
pastor for the First Christian 
Church, (rfficiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. M cGary was born 
March 4, 1895, in Ponder, Tex. 
She had resided in Big spring 
ance 1941. She was preceded 
in death by her husband in 1954 

She was a member of the 
First Chri.stian Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Lou Rohus, Big 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. W. I. 
Bishop, and Mrs. Emma 
Stewart, both of Justin, Tex.; 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Mary Holcombe
STANTON — Mrs. Mary Lee 

Holcombe, 82, died at 1:.30 a.m., 
Saturday in a hospital in 
Newark, Cal.

Services are pending a t 
Gilbreath Funeral Home in

‘h e  entire program. Dr. Lee 
Butler, hospital chaplain, gave 
the invocation and suggested to 
the audience that they pay silent 
tribute to two late hospital 
wo-k*rs, James Bearden and 
Evelyn Roger. Foy Richey of- 
.'ered the benediction.

The theme of the program 
was “ people helping people.”  

Murphey (tipped into his great 
r«»ervoir of experience as a boy 
growing up in East Texas, as 
a regular speaker on the ‘rubber 
chicken circuit’ and as a prin
cipal in a court of law, then 
cJ(Tscd out on a serious note 
by lemindmg his listeners that 
that “ this nation was built 
men and women who rose above 
their circumstances.”

“ You’re one of a kind created 
b>’ your creator,”  he said, “ each 
of you can do something 
well. . .show an enthusiasm for 
living. . .a rut is nothii^ but 
a grave open at both ends. . ”  

Murphey’s jokes came in 
lapid-fire order and some were 
drowi.cd out by laughter.

His humor peaked when he 
told o( the braying football fan 
at a Texas-Rice football game 
who was giving one poor soul 
in particular Holy Ned for what 
he considered an i n e p t  
performance.

He long since had become ob
noxious to those sitting around 
when the player caught a pass 
and ran for what proved to be 
the winning touchdown.

A woman sitting in front of 
the critic rose to point her 
.finger at the v<x»l observer and, 
with great pride and no little 
sccrtTi, challenged him with; “ I’ll 
have you know, sir, that is my 

you’ve been criticizing all 
this game.”  If the critic was 
laken aback, it was only for 
an instant, because he shouted 
af her; "Lady, you were a long 
time claiming him !”

Award winners included;

Tragedy has a way of hitting 
especially hard dwing a holiday 
period and Memorial D a y  
weekend was no exception.

Two Howard County residents, 
Larry' Ray Robinson, 26, and 
his 29-year-oW Ixxither-in-law, 
Albert Lee Grant, were killed 
when their motorcycles collided 
three miles east of Big Spring 
Friday night.

A Texas Highway Patrolman 
who investigated the wreck first 
thought one of them had been 
stnick by a hit-and-run driver 
until he searched the surroun
ding area and discovered the 
other in a banxiw ditem 

An ex-Big Spring residhiit, 
Eugene Edwards ( G e n e )  
Reinkemeyer, succumbed in a 
plane crash near Imperial within 
the same 24-bour period.

Local friends of Reinkemeyer 
remember him as a bowler, a 
lovei of books and a man of 
good spmt who exix'essed an 
enthusiasm for church work.

*  *  s

FRIINDS OF THf HOiPITAL
Lorry Cheathom, Mr*. SHF* Smltti, 

Dr. Bob Roy and Jim Boom.
COMMENMTION AWARDS 

*. Pot»y R(ohor»oft. Sor»|o S

(tied at 2 p.m. .Saturday at the i Stanton. Mrs. Holcombe former- 
home of her daughter at SMjly resided in Stanton. She was 
Dallas St. Ib«ni Feb. 1.5, 1892, in

Furlbral services were pend- Marysville. Tex, She was mar- 
ing at Nalley-Pi(dde FuneraLried to E. W. Holcombe at
Home.

.MTs. Fields was born Feb. 28, 
1888, In Amity Ark. She and 
James Early Fields married in 
1907 til Knox City.

Mr. Flleds (Med Dec. 6, 1919, 
in Callfomla. And Mrs. Fields 
moved from California to 

.Lamesa in 1920.
She moved to Lubbock In 1945

Marysville Dec. 29, 1912.
He died Oct. 13, 1966.
Sur\'ivors Include four sons, 

Hugh Holcombe, Compton, Cal., 
Wayne Holcombe, T r i p o l i ,  
Libya, Kenneth Holcombe, Stan
ton; and Price Holcomlie, Trent, 
Tex.; two daughters, M r s .  
Thelma Brake, Newark, C/al., 
and Mrs. Olive Pearson. F’ort

and had been living with herlWoiHi: fv.o "sisters M r s .  
daughter tii Big .spring since QiuH'tiie Hone Richardson, Tex.,
Decem ber 1973 

Mrs. Fields was a member 
o f the C o U e «  Avenue Baptist 
Church ill Lubbock. 

S u r v i v o r s  include two

and Mrs. Sybil Butts, Gains 
vllle, Tex.; and one brother,: 
Aubrey .Sapp, ScoU.<Klale Arlz; 19 
grandchildren and 14 great- 
grandchildi'ixi.

Mr* Pot»y Rfohor»oft. Son|o Swrlnbll 
C. E. (Bud) Grohom Jr., Shtlby ParntM 
oi^ Or. Rob*rt TIniry.

PSYCHIATRIC AIDi OF TMR YEAR 
Mr*. Chorltl Grttn

TWENTY-YEAR AWARDS 
Jom** McDonold OfKl Agof* Mill»r.

f if t e e n -y e a r  aw ard s
Georg* CoMt*, Mildred Crowford, 

Horry G. Davis, Ruth Eogonks, Mary 
Hughe*, Glody* Joy Lourttimy, Zudoro 
Peterson, Ollie Purhett, Johnny Rongel, 
Richord Theyno-., Oleto Weover, Wolter 
Whit# ond Dorothy Wl>«.

, t e n -y e a r  aw a r d s
Glody* One, Fay* Durham, Loulslono 

Jon**, Ito E. Nole, Trim Rivero, Ramona 
Rodrloooi, Willi* J. Ro^> Nolan Stonley, 
Imo Wood dnd Jo Ann Young.

FIVI-YEAR AWARDS 
Eva I. Arnold, Robena C. Arriola, 

Ruby Bonk*, Momie D. Cross, Edno 
R. Cunninghom, torboro W. Dovis, Lor- 
rolne C. t)«>l*y, MyrI* D DoYle, Evelyn 
Louise Droko, Borney X. Fdens, Richord 
W. Goodmon, Herman D Green, Danny 
W. Gieefwvood, Omego G. Hernond** 
ond Bernice R. HI'llord.

Also Foy L. Johnson, Bobble -MrWIIIlon, 
Joe F. Neere, Foy* L NIvon, * Bobbi 
L. Owens. Ermo J. Rutledge, C F, 
Sondrson, B*tly S. Schmidt, Th»o 
Moitreen Sboemoker, Xotrle A. Selttl»r, 
Nollio G. Sponco, Jock R. StovdII, BMbl* 
L. William*, Conm* F. Wrighlsll and 
Cmtl Z. ZcMIol.

One of the most senseless kind 
of human foolishness is van- 
da.'ism. Some people may get 
their kicks tearing up other 
people’s property or they nsay 
siinf^y be t a l ^  out their 
I'rustrations tit general b y  
resorting to such practice but 
vandalism is a cancer upon the 
side of society that d o e s  
absolutely no one any good.

Big Spring 1ms had more than 
its share of such hooHgianLsm 
lately. If such culprits were 
dealt with a little m o r e  
realistically once they were 
caught, perhaps society might 
do a better j ^  of combatttiig 
the problem.

All too often, those asking 
their peers to understand such
behavior Marne it all on the

our resistance, but that was our; 
code oi conduct. We were still 
fighting the war. It got so they 
couldn’t believe an>thing we, 
said, and that’s what we wanted. 
52 of us (tied o f mistreatment 
or torture. It’s significant no 
amputees survived among us,! 
and there are 1300 missing tiij 
aicition,”  Burer aOded. the smile 
gone again.

Burer said they made a' 
“ special case”  of htin, that theyi 
“ d ldnt like my attitude.”  They 
wanted military information and 
to use him and the other POWs 
for propaganda p u r p o ^ . He 
was kept tii solitary confinement 
two years — a once a week 
bath and a once a week inter-| 
rogation Ins oidy exercise. Hisi 
food, (rften withheld, was some 
greens, rice and dried fish. It; 
was barely enoui^, and Burer’s' 
weight went from 204 lbs at 
his capture to a low of 135.: 
But Burer said the men kept, 
faith despite everything.

“ They gave us only news of 
crime rates, big f l o o d s , :  
assosinations (King’s & Ken-! 
nedy’s ), anti-war trouMe and 
such from home. TTiey didn’t 
tell us about the moon landing, 
but they told us about Muhamm- 
ed All refusing induction. Only 
bad points. It was long, hard 
and difficult. But our way of 
thinking — except for a very 
few of us — didn’t change,”  
he added, almost angry- 

Burer ivas moved to another; 
cage with another POW for, 
two years. Then he spent; 
another year in a four prisoner 
cell. Finally, after the famous 
helicopter rescue raid failed in 
1970, he was moved into a 40 
prisoner cell block at the Hanoi 
Hilton, an old French jail. But 
when in solitary, Burer wrote 
books, invented games, thought 
of the future, designed a house

Front End 
Alignment

fact that they had a little too 
much to drink or were dared 
into it by other parties in their 
crowd.

The builders of a better com
munity might be a little more 
prone to work toward a better 
Big Spring if they could^ rest 
assimed their work would'long 
endure and not run the risk 
of being demolished or defaced 
by such destroyers.,

There are some people whose 
only dalm  to fame is that 
they’ve carved their initials on 
the steps o( the L i n c o l n  
Memorial or written an obsceni
ty on the feet of the Statue 
(>f iJberty. Such a practice will 
hardly insure them a place tii 
the history books.

and many other things to keep
sane. He feels the heavy B17i 
bombings helped free him,i 
remembering how they terrified; 
his captors.

DAY AT A TIME 
In the U S. Nan lived each 

day at a time 
She bought a house and went 

to work to keep hetself oc-

0«r expert* will **( co*t*r, com- 
feor and toe-in. Extra cForoo for 
*omt cor* witti olr. Port* ixtro 
II

$ 0 4 4
Mott

Amtrfton
C «n

Front End
Package

Wo olign ond kolonee R'ont 
wtMOl*. repack front witoel beor- 
Ing* and rtploco grtot* *ool*. 
Extro cnorge lor lomo cor* wllti 
•Ir. Fort* oxlro, II n*«dod.

3 1 4 4 4
Dmm
Brokp

Alignment 
Lube & Oil

Wo align front xdiooU, hHM 
ctio**l*, and cfiongo Ml. Indado* 
up to 5 quart*. Extra ettargo (or 
*om* cart wltti air. Part* axtra
It

$ 1 1 4 4
Amartcaa

Car*

cupied. Then, after many disap-! 
lintpomting announcements and lost 

years. President Richard Nixon 
said Jan. 26, 1973, that the boys

POINT w i k c

Overhaul

Bus Routes Due 
To Be Approved
The Howard County schtxrf 

l^oard will approve bus rout(‘s 
for the 1974-75 school year at 
if.x meeting 3 p . m .  Tues
day. County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell, in his capacity as ex 
official county luperlntendent, 
.slated the meeting in his 
chamtxirs at the o o u r^ u s e .

The Big Spring 
Herold

Publtihed iundoy morning and 
wedkdoy ofternoon* oxcept Saturday 
by B g Spring Herald, Inc., 710 
Scurry St.

Socond clot* poltogo paid at Big 
Spring. Toxo*.

Sutwrrlptlon rot**: By carrier In 
Big Spring %7S0 monthly and UO.OO 
per v*or. By moll In Toxo* U.7S 
monthly and $U(XI W  V*ur; plu* 
*lote oBd locol toxo*; oulsid* Texo* 
n  oo monthly ond 034 00 per yoot. 
plu* *tott ond local toxo* whert 
oepllcdble. All (ubicrlpllon* poyoblt 
In advance.

The A**oclOled Fr*** I* (xrludvtly 
ontitltd to tht u*o of OH new* 
dlspotche* cr^lted to It or net 
othorwlio er*d)ttd to the pdp*r, ond 
ol*o the locdl new* publlthod herein. 
All right* for rtpubllcatlon of tpocloi 
ditpMono* or* ol*a r**orv*d.

New lining* and rabuMt cyllndor* 
on dll 4 wh*M*. Arc lining*, turn 
drum*, repock front booring* and 
ln*poct iy*lom. Drum broke* *n 
Ford*. Chovy*. Plymouth* ond 
Amoricon compoct*. Other* hlgh- 
or.

$ 4 4 4 4

Front Disc 
Brake 
Reiine

W* Install 4 now (rent broko 
pod*, repack outer front bear
ing* and Inspect caliper*, rotor* 
and rod^ broke*. (CoHpor* re
built ut (extra cost.)

> 2 6 "

Engine
Tune-Up

Indudo* now AC plug*. DMco 

point*, condtntor and fdtdr. Ad- 
lust corburator, chack gaoaratar 
and rtguMar. Air candltloMd 
can  axtra.

$ 2 4 1 4

4<ri.
Car*
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STORE HOURS 
M O N .rFRi. •  A .M .-6 P.M.

Store Manager 
Danny Kirkpatrick S07 E. 3rd

SATURDAY  
7:30 A.M.-2:30 P.M.

Dial
267-5564
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Blast's Victims 
Are Identified
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 

Two of the three victiins of an 
-«Ypto6K)n which demolished a 
parked station wagon Wednes- 
^  night were identified late 
Friday by Boulder County 
Coroner Bill Howe.

Tile two were Florencio 
“ Freddy”  Granado, 32. and 

Herberto Teran, 24, both living 
in Denver after moving there 
from Laredo, Tex., Howe said.

The third victim of the ex
plosion which occurred near a 
drivein restaurant shortly be
fore nddnight was tentatively 
Identified by Howe as Francioo 
Doughterty, 20, also of Laredo.

The blast was the second in 
48 hours in this university town 
o f some 60,000. A man and two 
women were killed when their 
car exploded Monday n d ^  in a 
southwest Boulder park.

A fourth mam, Antonio Alcan- 
tar, 23, Adams County, Colo., 
was maimed m the Wednesday 
n i i^  blast. He was reported in 
critical condition and under 
aimed guard in Boulder Com
munity Hospital.

Bits and pieces of para
phernalia reportedly used in 
the manufacture of homemade 
bomibs have been discovered by 
police in homes several per
sons connected with the two ex-
pkMiODS.

H ie residences of Alcantar 
and Teran were among those 
searched by polioe.

Items seized at Alcantar’s

Injunction Hits 
Union Members

home indikled a pocket watch 
wired to batteries, a dynamite 
cap leader, a wrapping labeled 

Du Pont Explosives”  and a la
bel from  a stick of dynamite. 
Officers took newspaper d ip 
pings about the first explosion 
Monday from Teran’s home.

Howe identified the three vic
tims of the earlier blast as 
Reyes Martinez, 26, Alamosa; 
Una Jaskala, 23, Rochester, 
Minn., Una Jaskala, 23, Roch
ester, Minn., reportedly Marti
nez’ girlfriend, and Neva Ro
mero, 21, of Ignado.

Boulder Dist. Atty. Alex 
Hunter described the case as 
“ extremdy complicated,”  and 
said, “ We are contemplatin" 
the possibility of criminal 
charges against the survivor”  
of the Wednesday night blast.

Police have speculated that 
the two blasts were connected, 
and that it is possible both 
groups of victims were assem- 
bUng homemade bombs in the 
autos at the time o f the ex
plosions.

S e v e r a l  Cbicano activist 
groups have disputed the police 
speculation as “ nonsense.”

“ We do not believe that our 
brothers and sisters were 
bombcrazy militants who were 
up here assembling bombs, 
said Manuel Lopez, a CU law 
student and spokesman for the 
United Mexican American Stu
dents at Colorado University, 

“ We believe the similarities 
in the explosions have raised 
possibilities of an unknown out
side conspiracy to murder indi
viduals active in the Chicano 
movement,”  Lopez said.

DUNCAN, (Mda. (AP) -  Hal
liburton Services c o m p ^  offi- 
cizds have served notice that 
striking union members who do 
not return to work by Monday 
Will face dtomissal.

'The company issued the ul
timatum T h u i ^ y  alter Dis
trict Court Judge WiU Willis 
granted the oil well cementing 
and serving firm a tem|)orary 
restraining order against fin*- 
ther pickrang by mentoers of 
United Auto Worker Local 1860.

Halliburton sought the court 
order after the fourth negotiat
ing session bn k e  down between 
the firm and unin representa- 
rives.

The strike against the com
pany has idled several hundred 
woiW b since May 5.

Officials said the deadtock oc
curred over unhm demands for 
agency shop.

iM o o  o fio ia ls  are expected 
to seek a hearizig on the in
junction.

N e w  c a r  f e v e r ? j

W h e r e ’s  
th e  m o n e y  

c o m in g  
f r o m ?

T h a t ’s  w h e r e .

SIC Crodft Company 
. 501 East 3rd

267-5241

OPPORTUNITY COMES

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JUNE 3 AND 4

FOR THE PERSON WHO REFUSES TO 
STAGNATE

Take just two nights . . .  2 ^  hours each night . . . 
to learn how to

Incroaso Your Sales
IMPROVE YOUR CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

PUBLIC RELATIONS and EMPLOYE RELATIONS 
Here is opportunity -  A ONE WAY TICKET TO 

^  SELLING i^UCCESS!

Attend
THE PATTERSON  

CUSTOMER 
RELATIONS AND 

SALES CLINIC
Personally 

Conducted by 
FRANK A.

PATTERSON
America’s Foremosi 

Sales Training 
Specialist at

HOWARD 
CO LLEG E  

AUDITORIUM
Mon. and Tues.

, Nights

June 3 and 4 
7:30 to 10:00 NighUy

HERE IS WHAT YOU LEARN:
Complete Series $35 — Also Speciel Group Rate 
MONDAY, JUNE 3

How do “ Star”  employes achieve succcess? 
Approaching people — “ Wrong or Right!”

How to greet people. “ .See the people.”
The buying motives — “ Why people buy!”
The six Q’s (Cues). A formula for organizing our 
thinking.

'The presentation of ideas effectively.
Telephone Techniques.
How to quote a price. (So we don’t scare them to 
death.)

TUESDAY, JUNE 4
Overcoming resistance and objections.
How to j ^ s e  and when to close.

(We n jji’t win unless we can ciose).
People’s aoQitional needs — Suggestion Selling. 
E f f ^ v e  Speaking — “ It’s How we say What we say” . 
Human relations. How to get along with our fellow 

employes and be happy. How to get along at 
home; at the church; at the club, etc.

How to remember names and tiling.
Pat Patterson’s “ Greatest Discovery”  for getting 

things done.

THE PATTERSON CLINIC
Sponsored by the

BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For Information & Reservations 

Call The Chamber of Commerce, 263-7641 
You may register In person at thdiChamber of Com
merce. Last minute re^strations a f ^ e  Howard College 
Auditorium door after 7:00 p.m. Monday, June 8.

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT 
CRED IT

DonAmns
(WITH MAJOR 

CREDIT CARD)

RIGHT
GUARD

5-OZ.
Anti-Perspirant and 

Powder Dry2
FINAL

NET
8-OZ.

100

MIX OR MATCH

00

200-Count Kleenex Tissue
2-Roll Pack Chiffon Bath Tissue 
Jumbo Roll Northern Towels 

NO LIM ITS

INSTANT 
C O FFEE

Maxwell House 6-oz.

0 01 wiaxiuey
r H o u s e i

INSTANT TEA
UPTON OR 

N ESTEA
3-OZ. JAR

100

POTATO CHIPS
REG. 67f EA.

00

BABY FOOD
HEINZ STRAINED  

FRUITS AND VEG. 

REG. 12f

0 0

GIBSON’S BREAD

IVz-LB. LOAF

Chicken and Dumplings
0 0

24-OZ. CAN 

SW EET SUE. 2 » 1
ASPARAGUS

3 i‘1OUR DARLING  
CUT SPEARS 
15-OZ.................

CORN TOMATO EGGS
1 WHITE SWAN 
1
1 WHOLE OR CREAM STYLE

SAUCE
MOUNTAIN PASS — 8-OZ.

LARGE — GRADE A

4 i r l O i r 2 1 “
White Swan Salad Dressing

...■ 2i r3 7 O L  JAR

P R IC ES GOOD M ON.-TUES 

or While Supplies Last

'  /
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School Cutback, Remains
«

_  \

Open When Others Close

“ Lawrence’s problems were get 
caused by over-optimistic plan
ning and inflation,”  s a y s  
V  T.totad.

The Analytical Studies Com- 
mtttea wu formed in 1M9 to 
figure out how Lawrence could

out of debt. Four or five 
faculty members, t w o  ad
ministrators and two indents 
met 40 hours a week for four 
weeks and c^nie up wi'.Ii sugges
tions.

The student union revised Its

hours and • put in a “ more 
sensWite pricing structure”  — 
le ., hamburgers went up.

Maid service was switched 
from daily to v ^ k ly  and even
tually to biweekly. Duplicate 
food service fadHties were cut.

.APPLETON, Wis (AP) — Kansas?”  they ask. Or, “ Oh,[of students from Wisconsin and 
Lawrence University, it i s you mean Sarah Lawrence?”  janother third from the neigh- 
sometimes ssld, is one o f the No, they mean Lawrence boring state of .Minnesota and 
places you send a bright Iddj University, a liberal arts college Illinois, 
who couldn't quite make H into of 1,400 students w h o s e  REFLECTED GROWTH 
Harvard, Princeton or Yale. i p r e s i d e n t  a d m i t s  t h a t '  The 37-acre main campus,

It’s a good school, although “ university”  is a misnomer. i white with snow in the ctrid 
many out^de o f academia have! Lawrence features o p e n  Wisconsin winter, is dominated 
never heard o f it. “ Is that in dorms, a beer hall on campus, by the neo-classic Main Hall,
Kansas?”  they ask. Or, “ Oh, the tell-tales smell of pot in, built in 1953. The eclectic j Lawrence faced a financial 
you mean Sarah Lawrence?”  |the student union. But it's basi- architecture of the 30 or solcrisls, eventually solved through 

No, they mean Lawrence cally Midwestern with one-third'structures reflects the growth'retrenchment. Money troubles

of the schorl: from tbe old 
homes absorbed as Lawrence 
spread, now serving as office 
buildings and housiiy units, to 
the Georglan-style fraternity 
houses and most recently to 
Kohler Hall, a < e v e n * s t o r y  
dormitory buBt in 1967.

Ttiat was the year before

HE KEEPS ON RINGING DOORBELLS

Daley's Illness lnr|proves 
Election Odds On Singer

CHICAGO (AP) -  Wmiani 
Singer didn’t count on Maynr 
Ridhard Daley’s health breaking 
down.

And he's still campaigning as 
if Daley hadn’t suffered a mild 
stroke last May 6 — a stroke 
that m ig ^  require surgery for 
the 72-year-old mayor.

Elighft months ago. Singer, a 
C h ica ^  alderman, o n n o u n ^  
that he would challenge Daley 
in the Democratic p a r t y  
m a y o r a l  p r i m a r y  next 
Febntary. Sinca t h a t  an
nouncement, Singer’s campaign 
has becom e the s t r o n g e s t  
challenge In years against the 
party organisation wldoh has 
kept Dailey in charge o f Cook 
County poHtlcs for two decades.

If he runs, Daley will be after 
a sixth four-year term.

IF  m  DOESN’T
“ We’ll have to oaeume that 

Daley will run,”  Shver says. 
And if he doesn’t run? Then 
any candidate designated by the 
Democratic party organisation 
controlled by D o ^  “ would be

strong.”  iwe’re going to knock first.”
It is not the first time that What makes Singer, a Jewish 

the 39-year-old Singer has taken I lawyer with two aldermanic vie 
on the mayor and the regular tories in partially liberal, af- 
Democrats. In 19TC, Daley and | fluent wards, belteve he can 
58 of his delegates'to the party’s ! break the organization grip on 
national convention in Miami |City Hall? Before Daley, two 
Beach were denied their seat^lother mayors of Irish descent, 
because they violated quota {Martin Knelly and Ed Kelly,

ran the government for nealy 
half a century.

“ This is not going to be an 
election about Vietnam or space

rules in selecting delegates.
The man whose delegation 

was seated in place of the Daley 
regulars was William Singer.

Daley’s ouster from the con
vention, combined with the elec
tion ddeats of candidates he 
backed in 1972 and the convic
tions on bribery charges of such 
longtime allies as former Gov. 
Otto Kemer and Cook County 
clerk Edward J. Barrett prompt

or energy or anything else-. This 
Is an election the people can 
feel, con touch,”  Singer says. 
“ The people will be deciding 
how their city is going to be 
run. I know what thev want.”  

MANY VISITS
On a marathon s c h e d u l e  

ed obsorvations that perhaps fuIfilUng his first campaign pro- 
the Daley organization wasjmise to vlilt each of the morecrumbling.

“ That’s self-delusion,”  Singer 
scoffs. *Tm not running because 
I think the machine is falling 
apart. They’re going to go out 
sAd knock on all the doors just 
Uke they’ve always done, but

FEELIN G  COOPED 
UP AT HOME?

OET OUT AND COME TO

VACATION  
B IB LE  SCHOOL

JUNE 3-9
8:30-11:30 A.M. AGE 3 -GRADE 6

■ A STAR IN A M OVII

■ Tht Clown for Christ

SNOW CONES

BAPTIST TEM PLE  
CHURCH

nth PLA CE AT OOLIAD

than 600 schools in Chicago, 
Singer has been in more schools 
than Dick and Jane.

He jams in as many as eight 
school visits a day except for 
time out when he must attend 
a council meeting or committee 
session.

“ There are one million people 
in this city directly affected b>' 
schools,”  he says. “ TVhen you 
visit schools, you learn about 
the neigrborhoods and the Im
pact the schools have on 
ne+srhborhoods.”

Singer, short and boyish-look- 
-\̂ ith a neat thatch o f black 
' begins a routine day at 

7T5fi) a.m. at Lane Tech, a 
massive high school with an 
enrollment of 6,000 pupils. He 
visiits technical shops In the 
basement, climbs three flight to 
an art class, down two Rights 
to the library, back up to the 
third floor biology lab and is 
still listening to teachers and 
administrators as he is whisked 
away to the next stop.

“ You can't really meet many 
people In ■choola,’ ’  ̂Singer says. 
“ But the next mayor has to 
be a leader in educai 

By 5:30 p.m. he Ls in hlfi 
downtown campaign office for 
a strategy meeting, mail check 
and a schedule of the night’ s 
activities. He hurries to his 
North Side high rise apartment 
u here a frreh advance man and 
driver are waiting 

Ten minutes later Singer is 
back in the car giving directions 
to a parent-teacher rfleeting in 
a mobile classroom on the West 
Side in a predominantly black 
area.

“ I know the city, I know the 
nelghlxirhoods,”  he says. “ I wag 
bom on the West Side, I went 
to high school on the South Side 
and I bve on the North Side 
I ’ve spent fivie years In the 
council leam lt^ about finances 
and now I’m in the schools. 
I have to show peo|4e that 
Singer can make this d ty  
work.”

have plagued Mgher edUctUoil 
throulWOut thf country, hRUng 
hardest at small ocbools Uke 
Lawrence. An estimated 60 
private coUems have closed 
their doors In recent yean  
because of lack of funds. Othen 
have declined in quality of 
education.

The money problems have 
been caused in part by declining 
emx)Uments, a problem just 
beginning to hit Lawrence. Ap
plications and admissions m 
next fall’s frertunan dass are 
down 16 per cent from last year.

Lawrence, diartered in 1847
— before Wisconoin was a state
— was not a fly-by-night school. 
It has a large endowment for 
its size and a fine reputation. 
But during the 1968-69 school 
year, Lawrence wound up with 
a $319,000 defidt. And it stayed 
in the red (Or two more years.

When it moved back mto the 
black, “ flnandal rptrr’.d m en t”  
was in everyone’s vocabulary, 
six faculty members were gone, 
dally mntt service was a thing 
of tne past and the ever-flowing 
water rountains were cut off.

One woman was so inmressed 
FORWARDED CHECK 

bj' the water fountsdn cutback 
that she sent in a check for 
^5,000, with a note of applause 
for any sdxxd trying to save 
money.

PRE-INVENTORY  
STOCK REDUCTION

M ANY ITEMS MARKED DOWN —  CLOSE-OUTS, 
ODDS 'N ENDS —  SLIGH TLY DAMAGED,

A L L , ITEMS W ITH REDUCED PRICES 
W ILL BE M ARKED W ITH RED AND W HITE TAGS

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Roast Young Turkey Prime Rib Of Roast 
1.95 2 .85

Served with candied yams, buttered etpsregus or cauliflower 
au gritin. Dessert, strawberry short cake.

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
I .  4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

•  •  «

Z A J^ JP S
100 E. 3rd 

Open 9 to 5:30
Our People Make Us Number One

O u r  50 g o ld e n  y e a r s  
a d d  u p  t o  a  d i a m o n d  

a n n i v e r s a r y  f o r  M o m .
a. W edding band, 6  diamonds, 10 genuine efmeralds, 14 karat gold, $625.
b . W edding band, 12 diamorids, 14 karat gold, $325.
C  W edding band, 15 round, 2 baguette diam onds, 14 karat gold, $595. 
d. W edding band, 5 diamonds, V4 carat total weight*, 14 karat gold, $199.

Zaies Revolving Charge •  Zales Custom Charge a
BenkAmoricard •  Master Charge •  Arrwfican Express •  Diners Club •  Layaway

___________________________________________ -IMoe fn»y very »ccortJln4 to erscl diamond

W HILE SU PPLY  LAST ONE LA RG E GROUP

AT 1973 PRICES IN 1974
Single Fold Soft

S LEEP ER

• I '

SPANISH
SOFA

Quilted
Cover
Wood
Trim

M EDITERRANEAN . 

BA SSET BEDROOM  

SU ITE

Double Dreaer 
Twin Mirrors 
Chest 
Heedboerd 
Night Stand 
Framea

TERMS
A VA ILA BLE

SOFA SLEEP ER
With Wood Trim

•2" Lent
Queen S insi,
Mattreea
Herculen
Cever

i

CONTEMPORARY

SOFA
Deep Tuffted 
98” Long 
On
Shepard
Caaters

M EDITERRANEAN

DINING ROOM
*¥

SU ITEE

Oval Table 
6 Cheira 
Lighted China 
Hutch & Base

a L l l i l l
FREE  

D ELIVERY

8M E. 3rd A
PHONE 267-8491
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E irery  day THIS BRAND
R E P R E S E N T S  T H E

HKKSf QUAUIY
OF FOOD YOU CAN BUY FOR THE MONEY...W tor the next week-H willmf uou even less mneu!

^  r̂ictw Bood Thru Juiw S. 1174. Wt lUMrvt Um rttM to UmM OuaiiUMt. Mm  Md to Itodtort. N #

Anmuncing 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
BRANDS SALE!

Announcing Piggly Wiggly Brands Sale. A Brand 
you’ve come to rely on for representing the best 
food buy for the money. And now this brand costs 
even less money. Come in and look around. Every 
Piggly Wiggly brand you see has been reduced.

USDA Grade A

SOA Choice. Supdrb Valu Trim, Heavy Aged Beef,
Full Cut

We Redeemnnm
FIOIIIAl 

FOOD COUPONS . STAMPSi ,

Calif.

We give Double SftH Green 
Stamps every Wednesday with 

*2.50 or more purchase excluding Beer, 
Wine ft Cigarettes.

ySOA Choice. Superb

Round Steak
USDA Choice.
Sirloin Steak

USDA Choice. Heavy Aged Beef, Bonelett

Chuck Roast .
USDA Inipected. Grade A. Halt or Whole. Young
Hen Turkeys
Nft. 1 Quality 
ARMOUR STJUi

Bacon

Lb.

Lb.

Piggly Wiggly, 3 Lb.
Chub Pack, Fresh

Ground Beefc
Lb.

Mrmtra Heck Labol
sliced Bacun
Hormol Kolbaie

Polish Sausage
HorfMl'a Littlo Siiilora

Pork Sausage
Rkotta h a . .A
Cheese 79*
USDA Inspected, fryer Drumsticks or,

Fryer 
Thighs

PEACHES W io O lY

'̂apefrUJuiCOj Cocktuf]

h -
Lb.

Yellow

Onions
While Rose
Potatoes

Lb. 15* 
25*

Cabbage i b l 5 *
Avocados ^  I  $ 1 0 0

Piggly Wiggly, Pink Grapefruit

 ̂Juice
c

Piggly Wiggly
k  0

Piggly Wiggly

Fruit CecktaiilJumheTeweisI
$

Fresh

Goiden
Corn

46-oz.
C an

OLD M ILW AUKEE

175 
Sheet 
1 Ply 
Rolls

4p m  ■  OLD MILWAUKI

: 4 9 1  S E E R
u - F A K  

2  0 Z .  C A N S

1C
Piggly Wiggly

Black
Pemer

Corn Piggly Wiggly 
& Tortillo s^z-
Chips PKO.

1
Piggly Wiggly, Stick

Margarine
Piggly Wiggly, 

Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

The Com plete Family

R E C IP E  CARD!
COLLECTION

I T h i s  w e e k  g e t

SERIES*
r o u i c T  A u  t ia c n  i:.| 

A vAMirTv 
c r  n iC in s  iM iacm

Piggly Wiggly

Biscuits I  Orange Juice
jRECIPE FILE B O X
c o n t a in s
• ?3 Dividar Tab C i 'd t  wiltl valuabto. holplwi intormati«n 
.  46 Additional Blank CarJt lor irKludin, your own recipat 
.  A Matiar indai e< racipa*

VI >' ONLY

100%  Pure Florida Frozen

Limit 6 
Please \

9 9 c /

‘ A,'
'5 ..^  I

16-oz.
C tn .

Piggly Wiggly, Rig. or lodizid

Piggly Wiggly .

Toaster Pastries
^ggly Wiggly

Pancalte Mix
K ;ly, Pancakt t

Syrup
Pllfly Wlulyi IntUM franga «
Breakfast Drink
Piifly Wiggly
Nbcaroni Dinner

26-oz.
ctn.

Box

8*oz.
Can

C O N T A D I N A

Tomato
Sauce

6-oz.
C an

uiriiu*

■ 8*ox.

CONTADINA

Whole 14-OZ. ,

Tomatoes

Piggly Wigsiy. Helves
Sirawoerries
Piuly Wiggly
Wnipped'Topping
PigglyWiĝ y
Hush Puppies
Piggly Wiggly

F r o z e n
W a f f le s

10-oz.
Ctn.

10-oz.
Ctn.

Antiseptic

L is t e r in e
32-oz. 
Btl.

eVa-oz.
Pkg.

P16ELY 
W I6E LY

r ”
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Letter Credits 
Outlawed Army 
With Crash

r » >■ - H r

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
FBI is studying the contents of 
a letter bearing the seven-head
ed cobra insignia of the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army, in 
which the terrorist grouo 
claimed it used an antiaircraft 
missile to send a police helicop
ter crashing in a ball o f flames.

The letter, slipped late Fri
day night under a door of tele
vision station KNXT, said the 
jet-powered helicopter was shot 
down “ in retriHution for the 17 
May elimination of six of our 
beloved comrades by members 
of the Los Angeles Police De
partment SWAT Teams.”

A senior officer, Cmdr. Paul!
J. Gillen, who. headed the Spe-l 
cial Weapons and Tactics j 
(SWAT) section of the Los An
geles Police D e p ^ m « it , was 
killed in the helicopter crash |
Wednesday. Three other offl-j 
cers aboard the aircraft, which! 
was reportedly on a SWAT| 
training exercise, suffered i 
serious injuries. j

Heavily armed SWAT mem-j 
bers stormed a South Los Ange
les home Mav 17 in which six 
SLA members, including the 
group’s leader, Donald “ Cin- 
que“  DeFreeze, were hidin<» ^
All six terrorists were killed in 
the/Tiour-long shootout and fire 
thjn >)llowed. <-

anwhile, William A. Sulli- 
van. FBI agent-in-charge here 
said Friday that missing ne\v.s- '  , ' '  '  -
paper heiress Patricia Hear'"' .mS. Jf mutotmim m i *<>'■''» «*■" * 
is not a “ special case”  and wdl 
be treated like any other fu°n- 
tive if*she and the SLA counle 
with whom she is thought to be* 
hiding elect to shoot it out with 
officers.

Sullivan said “ We will

I SiHWnillrtMhl

Big Thirsty 
TOW ELS

Beautiful Velour 
34"x42" 

DOLLAR DAY

0 0

100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
60“ wide

Values to $4.99 yd. 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$ 1 5 9
wAM»>ine;w){nmfiMP, .fiiiii I V. nil i)|j>iiiiMi<|]«iiiiW''!>''iiy- II I' wjtwiwfiRpipwiy

'it

Sport Coat 
CARAVAN

 ̂ «

SYMPATHIZER OR SOUVENIR HUNTER? — Within a matter of hours after Big Spring 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty put this “ wanted”  poster on the wall in the federal building 
here, someone snatched It — but not before Herald photographer Danny Valdes snapped a 
picture o f i t  The poster directed attention to the fact that the FBI is seeking information 
about alleged members of the Symbionese Liberation Army, including newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hurst A mystery ensues. Was the person who grabbed the poster an SLA sym
pathizer or did be or she m erdy want it f ^  a souvenir?

IN FAR W EST TEXAS

Planting Of Irrigated 
Cotton About Complete

COLLEGE STATKMf, Tex. 
(AP) — Many sections of the 
atata need addtttoaal moisture 
for crofx  and p a s h r o . Dr. Dan 
Pfannstid, associate director of

LOSE 10.2040 POUNDS!

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast With 
New Vitamin 
‘E 'D ie t

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  
New scientific, discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quickly works wonders on over- 
iveight peofde, and reportedly is 
gaining great popularity across 
the country with glowing re
ports of easy weight loss “ while 
stiH eating almost as much as 
you want.”

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an aver
age loss of at least a pound a 
day and even more without ex 
ercise or starvation. Nutrition
ists’ files are bulging with hap
py testimonials from formerly

(he Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, says.

Moisture is especially short 
)vcr Central Texas and in the 
Panhandle and South Plains, 
Pfannstlel said.

The wheat harvest is making 
good progress over the state al
though yields are light in most 
counties, be said. Some har
vesting has started in the South 
and Rolling Plains.

PEANUTS
Peanut planting is active in 

CentraL North Central and 
Southeast Texas, and some soy
beans are also going in in nuth  
central counties and in Coastal 
Plains, Pfannstiel said.

Sor^nan mK^e are begin
ning to increase in some sor- 
^ u m  fields and probably will 
increase as more s<n^hum 
starts bloomuig, he said. BoU 
weevils are generally heavy 
throughout southern counties, 
and spraying is under way in 
many counties to control the 
pecan nut casebearer.

Hay making is active in 
many counties with first cut
tings generally producing good 
yields. However, baling wire is 
in short supply.

Range conditions are good in 
areas that received recent 
moisture, but livestock feeding 
is still necessary in many coun
ties in the Plains and Far We.st 
Texas, Pfannstiel said.

trim and slim again.

much as you want o f the “ for
bidden f o ^ ”  like steak, chick
en, fish, sauces, gravies, bacon 
and eggs and still lose weight.

Chewable (candy-like) vitamin 
E tablets, as used in the diet 
plan, contain a new scientific 
combination of ingredients that 
quickly curbs ana controls the 
appetite, while also giving the 
wondrous benefits of Vitamin E 
which is so essential to good 
health.

District agricultural agents 
gave these repwts:

SOUTH PLAINS 
South Plains: Hot, dry weath 

er is delaying dryland cotton 
planting. A 1 ^  of soil mois
ture has necessitated additional 
irrigation. About 60 per cent of 
the cotton acreage has been 
planted. Soiigfaum Is generally 
up to a good stand. Some wheat 
is beli|g harvested.

Rollhig Plains: The wheat 
harvest is up to 85 per cent 
comfdete in a few counties. 
Yields vary from five to 30 
bushels per acre. Early cotton 
and sorghum (Matings look 
good. Range conations are fair 
to good. Some supplemental 
feeding continues.

Far West: Planting of irri
gated cotton and sorehum is 
about comirfete. Early plan
tings are up to good stands. 
Vegetable crops and pecans are 
making good progress. Most 
ranges are still short. The lack 
of green forage is cau.sing 
lambs to be in poor condition. 

GOOD PROGRESS 
West Central: Planting of cot

ton and sorghum is making 
good progress. Small grains 
that survived the winter 
drougM are maturing rapi^y. 
Spraying has started to control 
p ^ n  nut casebearers. A case 
of screwworms was confirmed

change our normal orocedure';”  jt 
in trying to apprehend the 23- 
year-old Miss Hearst. Willi?*" ! ’  ■ 
Harris and his wife, EmUy.

Miss Hearst, kidnaped frc”  
her Berkeley, Calif., apartment 
Feb. 4. has said in taped mes
sages that she has since joined 
the SLA.

She is currently being sought 
on a number of warrants, in
cluding kidnaping and assault, 
stemming from a sportinv 
goods store robbery here more 
than two weeks ago.

Values to $45.00 
Limited Time

lOO
i

Boys' and Girls'

SHOES
Dress and Sports Oxfords 

and High Tops 
Sizes SVi to 3-

Seeking Increase
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 

Northwest Pipeline Coq). has 
asked (he Federal Power Com- < 
miBsion for permissaon to raise'* 
its charges for natural gas 5.7 i 
per ottdLJrtri,  - '!

fiiiatMti ids ettMSdtiwwuhsyesweiili^^

PANTY HOSE
One size fits el

Regular 59<

IN S U W E  
^ IN 'A L L  

O F  T H I S

I
2:88

One Table of Men's

PANTS AND 
. JEANS

Values to $16.99 
DOLLAR DAY

NtMiSkM
v i,»  > » *•  ̂ 'IS » ' rt*;,'* '

L E V rS  CUFFS

W hat A bout 
S u m m e r t im e  C o m fo rt?

Plaids and Solids 
Regular $13.99

DOLLAR DAY
M ost su rv e y s  show  th a t O ran in- 
s u la ta J hom es are  10.15 d aBrees 
co o le r th an  th e  o u tsid e  sum m er 
a ir . T h is  can  m ean  re a l co m fo rt 
fo r you on those 100 degree days 
You rece ive  m ore unifo rm  W inter 
C o m fo r t , to o . A n d , th e  la rg e  
sa v in g s  in  h e a tin g  co o lin g  b ills  
w ill p ay fo r O R EN  In su la tio n  in 
th ree  y e a rs  or le s s  C e ll us for a 
fre e  e stim a te  to d a y '

99

Ladies' Shoulder

HANDBAGS
Beautiful Selection 

All leather

99

........J i f 'f mm

EXISTING HOMES OUR 
SPECIALTY

f

C LA R K  . 
INSULATING

1116 BAYLOR 

2C7-2483

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods pre
scribed in the plan wUl, through 
natural action, act to help your 
body use up excess fat. A c
cording to recent clinical test, 
a person who is deficient in 
Vitamin E or Protein “ will 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion”  with the use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE

To get a copy of Uiis highly 
ibTets,successful diet and E TabL..,, 

send $5.00 for^ 10 day supply
p j .

to;
______  _____ . 20160
Allentown Dr., Woodland Hills, 
Calif. 613(M (unconditional

9CIIU ^ .w  avi av ucij ‘'Upj
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply 
$10.00 for 30’ day supply) 
DIet-E Tabs. Dept, VI, 20

money-bac 
. Mtisned). —Adv,

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

ONE GROUP SPORT ^

SH IRTS f
2 FOR 5«00 3.06 EA. ^

O V ^  LARGE GRDUP OF
>ALE

BIG & TA LL MEN'S

L E E  SLACKS S ilIR T S
30% 15 through 20

OFF ,A
Vz PRICE

Dollar Day

MEN'S & WOMEN'S / 215 . 267-2371
Cenftmporsry Fashions MAIN Opon 9:30 to 5:30

100% Polyester Ladies'

PANT SUITS

V.-

All fine quality
Values to $24.99*

DOLLAR DAY

Girls' and Ladies'

DENIM
HANDABGS

Values to $5.99

0 0

-.twiitilfviiltl
,> r, >'
■itiiafitonfe'

Men's Dress

SOCKS i i
assorted colors 

one size fits all 
Regular 596

2 ° 8 8

Ladies' Cotton House and

Patio DRESSES
Many styles to choose from 

Sizes 10 to 241/2 
Values to $12.00
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Cox Ballot Is Ordered 
Counted By Judge Kirk

Gas Prices 
Could Im

By JOHN EDWARDS
District Judge Weldon Kiik, 

Sweetwater, had pudled out a 
lai^e number of ballot stubs 
from the absentee stub box Fri
day afternoon when he took off 
his glasses and began speaking 
to the court reporter.

“ Let the repord show. . 
Judge Kirk began.

The visiting Judge had found 
a stub for ballot 701, the ballot 
found loose in the county derk ’s 
office.

\nd he ordered the ballot 
whidi was marked tor M. Fern 
Cox, incumbend district clerk, 
to be counted.

2nd RUNOFF?
Cox and Mrs. Peggy Crit- 

tendeji were tied for t h e  
Democratic nomination f o r  
district derk  at 2,426 votes each.

Judge Kirk, ,w ho ]»o6lded 
because Judge ^ l{r fi W. Caton 
declared hirmetf ineliable, took 
under advisememt bovy and when 
the rundf elepyogL/ would be 
held.

It could not be held Saturday 
with other Democratic runoffs. 
William L. Kerr Sr., Midland 
attorney for Mrs. Crittenden, 
argued state taw r e q u i^r e d 
runoffs to be held on the first 
Saturday in June.

APPEALED
Kerr gave notice ot appeal 

to the Court of Civil A p ^ l s ,  
Eleventh Supreme J u d i c i a l  
District, Eastland.

In closing arguments. Ken- 
said ballots bad been counted 
“ in an exact and absdute man
ner.”

If the misplaced ballot was 
not dropped into the ballot box, 
“ that’s not the fault of Mrs. 
Crittenden,”  Kerr said.

INNOCENT
“ I make no charge of im

propriety. It’s with the facts and 
the situation,”  Kerr said. The 
ballot was discovered 13 days 
after the election. Kerr said.

Calling the misplaced ballot 
a “ completely Innocent clerical 
error”  committed by the elec
tion counters, Guilford Jones 
a^ked the court to examine the 
stub box for the stub with the 
corresponding number, 701.

“ I see no reason to doubt 
the testimony of any witnesses 
that testified,”  Judge Kirk com
mented

DISCREPANCY
Judge Kirk knew no way to 

account for the discrepancy 
between the total of absentee 
votes cast according to the poll
ing Hta, 399, and the n u m ^  
counted, 398, other than to^ B k  
through the absentee stub box 
for ^  st^b of the misplaced 
balltt.

Kerr objected “because of the 
failure to account for the open 
condition of the stub box before 
May 22 when It was toven to 
the custody of the distnct clerk 
pro tern.”

“ It would not be a tlifficult 
thing at all to supply something 
to the stub box,’ ' Kerr e x i t 
ed.

pi

lam e,”  Kerr said, “ t o  
ybody who m i^ t  h a v e  

desires, designs or hopes.”  •
NO ‘FRAUD’

Ju d ^  Kerr said he had found 
no evidence of “ any fraud or 
irregularities o t h e r  than 
mechanical errors.”

Then Judge Kirk said he 
would not allow anyone other 
than himself to see who signed 
the ballot stub tom  from the 
misplaced ballot.

Kerr objected again, but the 
judge wanted to “ preserve the 
issue for the Court of Civil Ap
peals.”

VOTER SECRET 
I certainly want to observe 

the purity of the ballot box if 
there is amyway to do it,”  Judge 
Kiik said.

The absentee stub box was 
>taced on a table near the 
udge’s bench, and several 

obsMTers were asked to move 
behind the bar.

Between 20 and 25 watched 
from the g ^ e ry .

WorkixK in shirt sleeves and 
apparently flushed from the 
pressure, Judge Kirk looked at 
numerous stubs befw e finding 
number 701.

If it mattered. Judge Kirk 
said, “ the stub is near the bot
tom of the box."

Judge Kirk, acting on the 
recommendation of Jones, look
ed and found the name on the 
poll list and list o f absentee 
voters.

Kerr turned his attention to 
the poll list. “ Perhaps, it was 
plain, but I couldn’t read It,”  
Ihe ^ e r l y  attorney said.

FROM OVERSEAS
Judge Kiric disclosed that the 

voter using ballot 701 resided 
“ at an overseas address.”

“ I or Mrs. Crittenden am en
titled to know whose ballot it 
is being counted if it is being 
said it has not been counted,”  
Kerr said.

Kerr had noted one of Uk  
objections in Mrs. Crittenden’s 
answer was that they were 
“ deprived of an opportunity to 
Investigate proof”  surrounding

vote numiber 701.
But Judge Kiik continued to 

hold the ballot stub with the 
signature face down on the 
table.

‘PERFECTLY CONTENT’ 
Kerr explained it was impossi

ble for him to contact tbe person 
stationed overseas and was 

perfectly content”  with the 
court’s d^ision  not to disclose 
who cast the misplaced ballot.

Then, at the appellate level, 
Kerr said he could “ hoUer 
Took what’s happened to me.’ ”  

After Judge Kirk' finished 
reading his decision for Jerry 
Spence, court reporter, Ken- 
presented the court with a 
typewritten notice of appeal. 

MORNING SESSION 
Opening the absentee stub box 

was the last in a series of ques 
(lions Judge Kirk decided in 
favor of Cox.

First, Kerr argued state law 
required any primary elen im  
contest petition to be filed 
within 10 days of the canvass 
Dy the county Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee.

Jones presented a letter from 
an official in the T e x a s  
Secretary of State's Office. In 
it, the date o f the recoimt was 
given as <xie definition of “ date 
of canvass.”

This interpretation o f the Tex
as Election Code would mean 
the election contest petition was 
filed before the 10 days elapsed.

The legal question settled at 
this trial, Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
chief deputy county derk, took 

nd.

Insured Property 
Heavily Damaged
Hail and high winds wWcJ 

struck May 25 and 26 in Texas 
caused an esdL.uted loss of $9.6 
r. "Jton to insured fixed proper
ty, according to 'rank I. L^wls, 
S<mthwestern manager. Proper
ty Claim Services, American 
InsuKJKe Association

Hank t IJt was San Angelo, 
which sustained an estimated 
loss of S6.4 ..Llhon. Also receiv
ing substantial damage was 
Colonado Cky. TTie majority of 
damage in cities was caus
ed prbnarily by hail.

Other areas receiving damage 
were AmarlDo, Lubbock, Paris, 
Garland, Irving and vicinity.
Petersbeig, Vega, HaSe, Center 

The stub box would be “ open ai-H Pettyt^n and vicinity.

the sta
Mrs. Ray revealed that ballots 

for the absentee box had been 
taker from packages for other 
voting boxes.

Absentee ballots conseauently, 
were not numbered in sequence 

HOW?
Asked 1^ Jones if he had any 

idea how ballot 701 was placed 
among applications for absentee 
ballots. Bob Dean, absentee box 
election judge, said: “ None 
whatsoever,”

For both Kerr and Jones 
Dean outlined in detail how 
absentee votes were counted 
May 4.

Next to testify was w. D 
Berry, chairman of the recount 
committee.

Berry toW Richard Milstead 
law partner of Jones, applica 
lions for absentee ballots were 
not in the same room where 
the recount was conducted.

RECOUNTED TWICE
In the recount, Berry said 

ballots were divided into stacks 
for Cox, Mrs. Orittenden and 
“ no vote,”  the IpiA category 
being those ballotg marked for 
nerther.

AH the ballots were counted 
at least twice in the recount, 
Berry said.

John R. Coffee, a local 
lawyer, told the court briefly 
about his work as district derk  
pro tern. He was appointed to 
the position, because Cox could 
not Me Ms own petition to the 
court.

KANSAS CITY (A P )^ -  Top 
men from two m a j o r c o m 
panies oredict gasolin^ prices 
are stabilizing and may even 
ease off a little.

“ My feeling is that they will 
not go much higher than the 55 
to 60 cents a gallon which now 
is general, and I believe they 
will hang in that range unless 
the foreign oil producing coun
tries iDCTease crude nrices,”  
said Z. D. Bonner of the Gulf 
Oil Co.

J. B. St. Clair, executive vice 
president o f Shell agreed.

T h e  world supply of crude 
oil is n ov ^ u st about what 
was befordu ie  Arab embargo, 
St. Clair exjriained. “ 'fhis is 
enough to meet the demand be
cause of conservation efforts 
and the lower con«nimption be; 
cause of higher prices. We are 
getting back into a competitive 
markrt.”

The oil men made their ob- 
servathms in an energy crisis 
discussion at the annual con
vention of the Associated Press 
Broadcasters Association.

Another participant was Syd
ney L. Terry, Chrysler’s vice 
president for public reponsibil- 
ity and consumer affairs.

Terry said its goal is to jmx)- 
duce cars and truck which will 
use 20 per cent less fuel and 
the target date is 1980.

But we still have to build 
cars that people will buy,”  he 
said. “ We’d build 500-pound 
cars than ran on peanut oil if 
we could get p e t^ e  to buy 
them.”

Terry said it would be a mis 
take to set fuel economy stand 
ards by law.
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Heavy Downpours Dent Crop 
Outlook In Middle West
DEIS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — assistance because of the heavy

farming all my life, 
uatlon is very bad," 

k  Bei

‘T v e  been fi 
and this situation 
says Iowa fanner Kirk Bennett.

“ Two weeks ago It looked 
like the biggest crop we’d ever 
have — before this rainy spell 
set in.”

Bennett, 52, who farms near 
Mapleton in western Iowa, ech
oed the thoughts of thousands 
of farmers in the upper Mid
west whose c n ^  are in Jeop- 
ardy because o f prolong^ 
spring rains.

Cix^ production problems 
caused by heavy rains aren’t 
universal throughout nine Mid
western states surveyed Fri
day. Some even have drought 
areas, while others are ex
periencing normal spring plant
ing.

veie damage to corn and 
small grain crops appeared 
most likely in a wide east-west 
belt across central Iowa, por
tions of North Dakota and II 
linois and in Minnesota’s  Red 
River Valley.

Iowa farmers didn’t get all 
their corn crop planted before 
four weeks of sustained heavy 
rain began.

Iowa Gov. Robert Ray said 
an assessment is being made to 
determine if Iowa fanners 
should seek federal disaster 
loan.

“ The situation In northwest 
Minnesota is very serious and 
becoming critical,”  said Min
nesota Agricultural Conunis 
sioner Jon WefaM.

“ We have asked for a dis
aster designation and federal

rainfall and the late, cold 
spring which prevented farm
ers from planting,”  he said.

lUinods and Iowa farmers 
must soon decide whether to 
switch to early-maturing .soy
beans instead of hoping to sal
vage a corn crop.

University of Hlinois agron
omist Darrell Mulvaney said 
the situation is m ost serious in 
northern

“ This is tile V)nge»t period I 
can lemeunber that farmers 
have been unable to work the 
ground,”  Mulvaney said, noting

has been planted and 20 to ■  
per cent of this sufhisd 'mtfB 
sive water damans and Mttf 
have to be replantoi.

The U.S. Durum G nm en  
sodation said adverse w e i l t e  
conditions and apring flooahif 
have created a critical sititolta  
for North Dakota'fanners, de
laying planting by more than 
four weeks.

O fficials' said more than M 
per cent o f the nation’s durum, 
used in such foodstuffs as 
macaroni and spaghetti, is pro
duced in North Dakota and 
farmers are thinking about,

about 50 per cent of the corn'shifting to other crops

KNOW YOUR B IB LE  
CAMPAIGN

In order to encourage a greater interest in the 
Scriptures, a special FR EE  Home Bible Study 
Course is now being conducted. This course is:

•  Completely undenominational •Absolutaly free of charge 
entirely by mail •B ased  directly on the Bible.

I Conducted

FOR A FREE SAMPLE LESSON:
SIMPLY PRINT YOUR NAME and ADDRESS BELOW and MAIL. 

WHY NOT DO SO NOW, BEFORE YOU POROETI

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
P.O. BOX 1968
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Name 

Street 

City . State Zip

Over 300 pairs o f '

P E D W IN
S H O E S

Values $15.00 to $33.00

Now Only

‘5 to ‘20
A Pair

Only

Pair r?
No Refunds 
or Exchanges

V i l la g e  S h o e  S t o r e
i

19011  ̂ Gregg No Phone Orders . . . Please

rT i; 

P T T

rV ' \

r  I

;
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I  ROCKER-RECLINERS
J L _ î  a  a  ^  Cii*0M IfMi Oil ewtilee*0e wtoclioo o< •iytoo a* •  vWo oinrtoiiot * i  Um  m tfk mmd

$<o«chgof4-̂ rolocMa Uheiu.

f o r  t h e  G r o o m  .

f o r  t h e  F a t h e r  

o f  t h e  B r i d e !

The New Lane Rocker-Recliner
that took 8 Years to Build!

•c rmm-u. m i
Mtg. U ) 279 00

nwMM»-h. m s
MIg. litt 799 00

K K I '2 0 9
ta«ff-fc.7TW
MIg. 779 00

Y o u r  D o l l a r  B u y s  
M o r e  a t  th e  

B e d r o o m

1974 Improved 
design mechonisni 
to inture service 
and customer 
satisfoctiots.

Com e m for 
o  sal M.

LAYAWAY—
K j t u r a i  m i  WIST TIXAS

OaiVHtY

Our co/9tp/*f* ifo r t t  •/■•
m • Big Spring • Bro^nw ood •

X)#/ Bio • Midfond • Odosso 
w ft  0S in Stn Apg»to.

WE MAKE THEM . .

WE SEU THEM

WE GUARANTEE THEM

rtfonei*.

PHONE 263-1374

tuo® r  R IG C  STREET

M O SPR IN G  T IS A S

le/toiA
laKre//

%
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Aren Tn Renefif ““  providing job training 
l u  u c i i c i l l  hnd employinent opportunities

From U.S. /
I Funds will be available for. 

The Texas Department of, 161 Texas counties including 
Community Affairs has applied, Howard, Borden, D a w s o n ,  
for |18 million of federal funds 1 Glasscock and Martin Counties.

“ Spedid emptaato vID be 
given to the sdgniticaiit segment 
of the population wtiich will in
dude but not be limited to 
persons receivii^ p u b l i c  
assurance payments, Vietnam 
Era veterans, former Manpower 
trainees and persons of limited 
Fnglish-speaking ability.”

Dollar Day
Savings!

Odds and Ends
Sportswear Sale-

Savin^s
Shells

• Pants
Jackets Skirts

Shirts

J '
Main at Sixth

Price Supports Costly 
To Consumers Of Milk
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

staff o f the Senate Watergate 
Committee says President NiX' 
on’s order to raise federal milk 
price suppwts in 1971 may 
have cost consumers and tax
payers more than $300 million.

‘ ‘■nie President’s decision 
was apparently worth any
where from $300 million to $700 
million in extra income to dairy 
farmers,”  the committee staff 
said in a draft rejxMt to com
mittee members.

‘•The cost was shared by the 
'government and American con- 
isumers,”  the committee said.
I It said the extra cost came 
both in taxpayer outlays in gov
ernment milk purchases and in 
increased prices to consumers 
las the decision pushed up retail 
[milk prices.

“n ie  359-page draft report, a 
copy of which was obtained by 
TTie -Associated Press, also said 
Nixon’s decision appeared to be 
directly linked to campaign 
contributions by the dairy- 
farmer lobby. The report also 
charged that serious defi
ciencies exist in Nixon’s argu
ment that congressional pres
sure forced him to raise prices.

It said the largest of the 
dairy cooperatives, .Associated 
Milk Pi'oducers Inc., linked 
campaign donations and re- 
que.sts for government favors 
even as early as its first, se
cret, $100,000 cash gift to Nixon 
in 1969 according to testimony 
by former Nixon fund-raiseir 
Herbert L. Kalmbach.

'The W atergate Committee re
port said the White House over
stated the strength of congre.s- 
sional support for a price in
crease.

'The White House conceded 
that President Nixon was 
aware that dairy men promised 
to donate $200 million to his

campaign when he raised 
prices, but it denies this prom
ise influenced him.

In addition, the White House 
argued that the retail price of 
milk i*ose less than the general 
rate of inflation after Nixon’s 
price increase. But .the com 
mittee said the cost of milk to 
consumers actually would have 
declined had Nixon not in
creased the support level.

The committee staff said the 
price increase ordered by Nix
on actually was about one cent 
per 100 pounds moi-e than 
would have been granted by 
those members of Congress 
who supported bills to boost 
jMdces. The report also said a 
congressional price increase 
would have been less helpful to 
the dairy men because it would 
have come later than Nixon's.

Auditions Slated 
For 'Music Man'
Auditions for ‘T h e . Music 

Man”  will be at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday at the Howard College 
music building.

People are needed for crew 
and lighting, according to 
Kenneth .‘Sprinkle, director. He 
can be contacted by dialing 7- 
5193.

T h e  mu.>ical has been 
scheduled for late June or eariy 
July but the dates have not 
been locked in.

No parts have yet been cast.

Discussing the next contract 
for operation of Howard Countv 
Airport and authorizing ad
vertisements for bids on the 
lease are on a long agenda for 
County commissioners Court 
Morday.

The court also will consider 
biiving threshold light reflectors 
for the airport.

I'nrciated items include;
Opening bids on materials for 

a piastic voter registi-ation card 
sy.<-'cm at 10 a.m.

Opening bids on sirens for the 
sheriff’s office.

Conferring with W.D. Berry, 
about the Civil Defense budget.

Meeting with District Judge 
F.alph W. Caton about carpet 
for the district courtroom.

Aiid considering a payroll 
methxi which will utilize time 
card.s and will comply with re- 
qiinements of the Wage and 
Hour Law and the Equal 
EmiHilyment Opportunity Com
mission.

.\s asual the meeting will start 
at 9 a m. with the confernece 
with M anin Hanson, road ad
ministrator.

.And last on the agenda is 
approval of hill.s presented by 
Mrs. Virginia Black, courtty 
auditor.
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M cDo w e l l  r a n c h  f e e d BEEF
HIGH Q UALITY
Home Grown, Grain Fed 
Beef, Processed By State 
Inspected Packers, Aged, Packaged 
And Frozen To Your Specifications.
HALVES or SP LIT  H ALVES

PER
POUND 

PLUS
p r o c e s s in g

All Our CatHe ore Scientifically Cross Bred and Raised Locally on Our Ranches in 
Glosscock, Howard and Borden Counties. We hove been supplying beef for the Na
tional Market since 1883. Our feed lot is open for your inspection. It'i120 miles South
west of Big Spring off the Gorden City Highway. Our cattle ore groin fed to produce o 
high quality, high protein, woste free steok, aged, frozen and packaged reody for your 
table or freezer.

All yearlings, 15 mos. of age, hove been 
confined in our feed lot and groin 
fed for 240 days since weaning!
FOR ORDERS 

DIAL 398-5461 FROM 
9 A.M. 
TO 5 
P.M.
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Pittsburgh, 
Show Strength 
In NL Victories

B IG  S P R IN G  H e r a l d

By Tha AsseclolM  P rts i
Ron Cey, Leron Lee and all 

of the Pittsburgh Pirates flexed 
their musdes Saturday.

Cey slugged two home runs 
and drove in seven runs to pow
er a 12-hit Los Angeles attack 
that led the stampedmg Dodg
ers., runaway leaders in the Na
tional League West, to 10-0 rout 
of the Chicago Cubs.

Lee hit his first two home 
runs of the baseball season, one 
a giana slam, powering the 
Geveland Indians to a 5-2 
American League victory over 
the Kansas C i^  Royals.

And Richie Zlsk, Bob Rob
ertson and Richie Hebner

NCAA Track 
Field Strong
AUUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

talent is so good among the 
United States’ swiftest and 
strongest college track athletes 
that only three of the six de
fending NCAA champions are 
rated the best in their events 
this year.

They are Doug Brown of Ten
nessee in the steeplechase, 
Hans Hoglund of Texas-El Paso 
in the shot put and Robert Pri- 
meaux of Texas in the 440 hur
dles.

The 53rd annual NCAA track
and field championships are 
s c h e d u l e d  ih ere  Tuesday 
through SaUHoay, beginning 
with the decathlm. But with 
that exception the finals will be 
nni Friday and Saturday. eve
nings to avoid temperatures 
which most likely will be in the 
90s.

E.\perts rate Tennessee, de
fending champion UCLA and 
Texas-El Paso as the top three 
teams, maybe no rntwe than J  
single point apart.

In the second echelor are 
Oregon State, North Carolina 
Central, San Diego State, host 
Texas, Oregon, Brigham Young 
University, Colorado and Wash
ington State.

blasted home runs and the F*i- 
rates added six other extra- 
base hits, crushing Cindnnati 
14-1 to halt the Reds’ seven- 
game NL winning streak.

In the only other National 
League day game, the New 
York Mets downed the Houston 
Astros 3-1. In American League 
afternoon action, the Oakland 
A ’s defeated the Milwaukee 
Brewers 4-1 and the New York 
Yankees beat the Minnesota 
Twins 6-5 in 13 innings.

In»NL r.ight games it was San 
Diego at ' Louis, San Fran
cisco at Philadelphia and At
lanta at Montreal. In the AL it 
was Chicago at Boston, Balti
more at Texas and Detroit at 
California.

Cey s seven runs batted in set 
a Los Angeles record. He hit 
his fifth homer o f the year with 
two men on in the second in
ning, his two-run single keyed a 
four-run splurge in the third 
and he blasted a two-run homer 
to cap a three-run fourth.

The Dodgers, posting their 
fourth straight victory and 19th 
in their last 24 games, rapped 
13 hits. Andy Messersmith 
coasted to his fifth victory with 
a six-hitter.

Lee’s grand Sam, the first of 
his carter, came in the third 
inning after Bruce Dal Canton 
had walked the bases loaded. 
The Royals made it 4-2 in the 
fourth inning on John May
berry’s homer but Lee t a ^ [^  
Dal Canton for a solo homer in 
the sixth.

Pittsburgh smacked 18 hits 
againtt R ^ e r  Nelson and four 
relievers. Pirates’ pitcher Ken 
B rett, bfld two of them while 
diecking Cincinnati on eight 

hits.
Deron Johnson drove In three 

runs with a homer and double 
and Vida Blue pitched a five- 
hitter, striking out 10 batters,
to lead Oakland past Mil
waukee.

Second baseman Rod Carew’s 
wild throw on a potential 
double play bak permitted Fer
nando G o ^ l e z  to race home 
from third with the 13th-inning 
run that lifted the Yankees past 
Minnesota.

Ruidoso Race Results
e  .a m ,’

FRIDAl
FIRST RACE (W» TWiv'i Gay

3.W. 5.M. 1.40; LaOy'« Moon t.OO, SJO; 
CFciulol l . « .  Tlm« 17.57.

SECOND RACE (ISO ytfl.) Ml»ty Ro««f 
A.20, 1.00, i.tO; Mr. Jungl* Jet 3*0. 
3.20; Llttie Brown Bub 3.40 Tlmo 11.14 

DD Fold 15.40 . . ,
THIRD RACE (MO yrti.l I Con Go

3.10, 2.40, 2.40; Showum Jet 2.40, 2.40; 
Gee Lody Bog 4.00. Thtie 17.7*

Oulnello Fold 10.00
FOURTH RACE (350 vdsl Three’ i 

otr* McCue 40.10, 17J0, 5.20; Mr. Eosv 
Go 4.20, 1.40; Jet Camille 2.40. Time
'^RFTH RACE (ISO yds.l Posvjm Choice 
4.00 3.20. 2.40; Jetting Looro 2.10, 2.40; 
Toft Tolent 1.00. Time 17.04.

Oulnello Fold 10.00
SIXTH RACE (MO yd» > Sinn Fotn

1.40, 2.40, 2.20; Reolly Rapid 2.40, 2.40; 
StMim Glo 3.00. Time 17 7*.

SEVENTH RACE 1150 ydt.l Reb«4 
Rolntiow 40 20, 2200 T1.00; Unde ZIngo
10.10, 4.00; Top Bog Too 4.20. Time 
17.B5.

EIGHTH RACE (MO VtH.1 tagw ond 
■men 13.40, 5.00, 4.20; SwttfXMnook
4.40, 4.40; Swlftee 410. Time 17.93.

NINTH RACE (350 yds.1 Turfe Hope
11.60. 5.20. 4.20; tXvl Bug 4.40, 4.00; 
Ctiorge DUoct 4.10. time 17.75.

Big 0  Pool *5,411 m  E«ohanga». 
20 wimng TIdcels Fold 200.40 

TENTH RACE (350 ydi 1 Hera C h o r ^  
320, 2.40, 2.20; Sporti Bor Moon 2.00, 
2.40; Trockln On 4.10. Time 17.73.

ELEVENTH RACE (350 yds.1 Three 
Lit 4 10. 3.40, 3.00: Streokv Jane 3
3.40, 3.00; Roslto Breeie 3 40. Time 
17.79

TWELFTH RACE (350 yds.1 Jet's Wolti
14.40, I.IO. 5.20; Uncle Honey 13.00, 4.S ; 
Eoey Tonlo 3.40. Time 17.75.

QUINELLA PAID 04 »
TOTAL ATTENDANCE (EST) 2504 
TOTAL HANDLE 140,941

SATURDAY
FIRST RACE (440 Yordsl — Cool

Deotti 29.00, 15.20. 4.00; Star Chos«- 
Leo 1S.I0. 9.20; CMdcaroo Bars 1.40. 
Time - 22.40

SECOND RACE (5W fur) —
YoubctiwIII 12.00, 4.70, 4.70; Stage
Ventrve 14.00, 7.20; MysNc Victory 1.20. 
Tkno - 1:07 4-5.

DD pd 130.20
THIRD RACE (400 Yordsl — Isltty 

Again 14.40, S.40, XBO; Ole Forty Girl
4.20, 4.00; Moon H on 2 3.00. Time • 
20.97.

Quinello pd 37.40.
fo u r th  RACE (4 furl — jube's AAon

29.20, 11J0, 4J0; Nevar Lonely 7.40,
4.40: Bello Vista 5.40, Time - 47 M

FIFTH RACE (400 Yordsl — Mr Top 
Bug 2.10, 2.40, 2.20; Big Bodger Bor
21.00, 4.20; 01 sttagul tiled Mon 3.00. Time
- 20.40.

Quinella pd 12.20
SIXTH RACE (400 Yordsl — Go Leeta 

Go 4.20, 4.00. 3.40: Top Moon Moster 
7.4S, 4.20; Grey Foot Kid 4.0a Time
- 20.52.

SEVENTH RACE (S70 Yordsl — Mesa 
Roy 7.00. 4.40, 3.00; (Cool Papa X40, 
2.40; Rugged O n «  2.40. Tlmo - 44.25.

EIGHTH RACBk(5’  ̂ furl — Choice 
Bolt 33.10. 20.20, tW ; Slippery Ed 14.10, 
120; El TOeodor 4l)0. Time - 1:07 »  

NINTH RACE (4 furl — Texos Dfifler 
410, 4.10, X40; AAr Pike 1.00, 4 .» ; Troll 
Driver 5.00. Time - 1:12 3-5.

Big Q Pool — *14,541. 3 Winning ticket* 
TENTH RACE (»70 Yordt) — Cyn- 

thlo's Berseem 2440, 10.40, 4 20; Boy 
Gem 4.K), 3.20; Romol 3.20. Time 44.43.

ELEVENTH RACE Wllgo t.tO. 440. 
4*0; LIvemup 7.40, 5.20: Stubby'* Kid
4.00. Time — 1:12 4.5.

TvyELFTH RACE (7 furl _  Apple 
22 00. BIO, S40; Salty Spud 9.40. 4.00; 
Applies 5.00. Time 1:2* 2-5. -S 

QUINELLA PD 119.40 
ATTENDANCE 4454 

TOTAL HANDLE 260,042

lAr- kV IK C rnU lU )

SMILING LEE — Lee Trevino takes off his cap and smiles into the sky Saturday 
after a happy shot, during early third round action in the Kemper Open Golf 
ToumamenL Trevino’s snme went away shortly, however, as he lost the lead 
to Jerry Heard. Trevino suffered a mediocre day and drifted three shots back 
of the leader going into today’s final round.

Quarrie Tops Crockett 
In Kennedy Games 100

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  
Jamaican Don Quarrie burst through 
the tape for rtn unset victory Saturday 
over U.S. sprint stars Steve Williams 
and Ivory Crockett in the 100-yard 
dash at the Kennedy Games.

It was the first defeat for Crockett 
since the Philadelphia FVjneers’ 
runner established a worid record of 
9.0 seconds in the event three Weeks 
ago. Williams shared the old world 
mark of 9.1.

Quarrie, second-place Williams and* 
third-pUice Crockett all were timed 
in 9.4 on the University o f California’s 
Edwards Stadhim track, a cinder and 
dirt surface considered one of the 
slowest on the West--Qaafit. Crockett 
had dafenM M FiHlains in another 
photo fhiidi, M d l timed in 9.2, a week 
earlier at Morjesto, Calif.

()uanie later returned to win the 
220 in 20.7.

Crockett led through the first 80 
yards o f Saturday’s race, run with 
a trailing wind of 3.6 miles per hour. 
The closely watched Williams of San

Diego State edged ahead of Crockett 
on the Tight side but the almost- 
f o r g o t ^  Quarrie made an even 
stronger move on Crockett’s left side.

The v.'inrang time was one-tenth of 
a second off the meet and stadium 
rec(wd.

Southern California record holder, 
teenager Mary Decker, set the first 
meet record o f the day when she 
won the w o m b ’s 440 in 54.3, and 
San Jose, Calif., policeman John 
Powell set another when he captuied 
the discus with a toss of 215 feet.

Powell’s mark was almost six feet 
over the meet and stadium record 
set by Tim Vollmer last year. But 
It was short of the 223-4 he threw 
at Modesto which stands as the best 
performance in the world this season.

Shot put world record holder A1 
Feuerbach, another San Jose resident, 
won his specialty with 69-11, beating 
rival George Woods by seven inches. 
Both had competed at Wichita, Kans., 
on Friday, with Feuerbach scoring 
another iiairew victory in the U.S. 
Track and Field Federation meet.

Pecos Captures 
State Meet Spot
LAMiESA — Pecos swept its 

best-of-three Class AAA regional 
baseball (dayoff with Lamesa in 
two games, earning a 7-5 
clincher over the Dist. 3-AAA 
Tors Friday.

Donald Walker slammed a 
pair of home runs in sparkmg 
the Eagles, who won their 17th 
straight game and now own a 
25-7 m art. The win, coupled 
with Tuesdays’s 7-1 triumph, 
gave the E a^es a spot In the 
state Meet June 11-12.

Lamesa ended the season at 
15-12.
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Heard Leads By 3 
In Kemper Tourney

CHARLOTTE N.C. (AP) -  
Jerry Heard, an easy-going guy 
who whistles while he works, 
birdied four holes in a row, am
bled past Lee Tre\ino 'with a 
seven-under-par 65 and moved 
into a three-stroke lead Satur
day in the $250,000 Kemper 
Open Golf Tournament.

Heard, who finished first, 
second and third in a string of 
three tournaments beginning at 
the Citrus Open earlier this sea
son put together a three-round 
total of 200, the best on the tour 
this year.

That is a whopping 16 under 
par for three trips over the 
7,085-yard Quail Hollow Country 
Club course — an accom
modating layout that has yield
ed the lowest . scares of the 
year.

Not only was Heard’s score 
the best on the tour this season, 
so was the over-all scoring. The 
high man in the field for three

CH A RLO TTE, N. C. (A P I -  T lilra- 
round soorts Saturdo/ In the $250,000 
Kemper Open G olf Toomoment on the 7r 
ns-Yord, pOT‘72 Quoll Hollow Country 
Club course:
Je rry  Heord 
Bob AAenne 
Lee TV^ no 
J .C . Sneod 
Hubert Green 
B illy  CcKper 
Gibby Gilbert 
Bert Voncey 
Roy Floyd 
Dovt H ill 
Chi Chi Rodriguez 
Kerm it Zorley 
John Jocobs 
Tom Kite 
Bruce Crompton 
Homero Btoncos 
Bud Allin 
Joe Inmon 
Bob Poyne 
Tom WOtson 
A rt Woll 
Jock Nicklous 
Etob Wynn

69-6^45—200
6749-67—203

704449-203
69-6649—204
684646—204
69- 6647—204
70- 65-70--205 
67-7046—205 
66 69 66 - 205 
70-7046—206 
7045-71—206
6646- 70—206
6647- 71—206 
72-7044—206 
66-7249—207

7147-7G-208
7246-70-206
714649^-206
70-7147—206
65-70-73-^
70-7147—206
7049-^—201
6949-71—209

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEA G U E 
Eo it

St. Louis 34 22 .522 •
Phllopbla 25 23 .521 -
Montrsol 20 20 .500 1

Now Yo lk 21 2* .429 *Vi
Chicogo II 26 . 409 4
Pittsburgh It  r  .400 5V6

WEST
Los Ahgolts 37 14 .725 -
Onoinnatt 27 20 .574 •
Attonlo 36 22 .542 9V|
Houston 27 25 .519 MVS
Son Fran 27 25 .519 10 94
Son Dltgo 11 36 .333 20

FLYING FIELDER — Pittsburgh third baseman Richie Hebner flies through the air grabbing 
the thrown from catcher Manny Sangulllen as Cincinnati’s Joe Morgan slides safely into third 
with a stolen base. The action came In the first Inning of Saturday’s  P lra te s -R ^  dash  in 
Cincinnati, won by the Reds, 14-L

Evert; Smith 
Make Moves

ROME (AP) — Top-sieeded Chris Evert, playing 
see-saw tennis, advanced to the women’s singles 
final Saturday while Stan Smith powered his way 
into a men’s singles semi-final showdown against 
top-.<wded Hie Na^ase in the $134,000 Rome Open.

Miss Evert beat fourth-seeded OJga Morozova 
of the Soviet Union 6-1, 1-6, 6-0, and will play in 
Sunday’s final against 18-year-oW Marie 
Navratilova of Czechodovakia, a C-4, d-1 winner 
over South African Pat Pretorius.

Smith beat fellow American Brian Gottfried 6-3, 
6-4, while Nastase eliminated Russian Alex 
Metroveli 6-1, 7-5.

The other njen’ s semifinal will put Swedish star 
Bjorn Boig against Guillermo Villas of Argentina. 
Boig beat Manud Orantes of Spain 8-2, 7-4, and 
Villas ousted Steve Krulevitz of Baltimore 6-0. 
6-1.

Miss Erert barely missed a point in the first 
set, playing methodically from the baseline and 
passing Miss Morozova down the sddelines every 
time the Russian moved to the net.

But in the second set. Miss Evert began missing 
the (xirners and putting her passing shots in the 
corridors, and after the American won a game 
to trail 2-1, Miss Mmx)zova won four straight games 
and the set.

Miss Evert was back on her game in the third 
set and yielded Just four points in the first five 
games as she dominated tile set.

Car Probe Due 
OSU Assistants

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Ohio State U niver-. 
slty’s athletic council is expected to take a hard 
look soon at charges that football Coach Woody 
Hayes’ assistants are driving free cars around 
town.

The OSU Lantern, student newspaper, reported 
in a cojByrighted story last we'^k that eight of 
Hayes' nine assistant coaches diive new 
automobiles that they got free from area car 
dealers of for a nominal fee, or for “ con
siderations”  such as tickets to home games.

Hayes could not be reached for comment 
Saturday. The Lantern said Hayes denied any 
knowledge of the arrangements.

Thomas Williams, athletic council director, said 
he considered the reports a “ very, very serious 
administrative problem.”  He said he wcpected the 
matter to come up before the council.

Richard Armltage, vice president for Student 
Services, has ordered immediate lm"estigation.

Armttage was quoted by the Lantern as saying 
if tickets are being exchanged for the oars “ that 
vioilatai my personal policy and Unlverrity poUcy,**

Saturday'* Oamot
New York 3, Houston I 
Los Angeles ig, CWcogo 0 
Flltsburgh 14, Ondnnon 1 
Son Diego ort St. Louis 
Son Fronslco at PMIodelpMa 
Atlanta at Montroal

Fridays (3omes
Atlanta ot M ontreal, ppd.. row 
Houston 7, New York 1 
Los Angetes I . CMcogo 3 
Son Fronclsoo 6. Ptillodelplila 2 
St. Loul'.i 5, Son Diego 0 
Cincinnati 7, Plttsbi^gh 5 

Tedoy's Oowies
Atlonto (Copra 3-2) Ot Mentrool

(Rogers 7-3)
Houston (G riffin  4-1) ot New York 

(Porker 1-3-or SoOecIci 2)11 
Lm  Angeles (Sultan 6-4) ot CMcogo 

(Reuschel 3-4)
Son Frooci«co (D'Aoqutslo 3-5) ot 

PtiDoOeIpnio (Lonborg 4-si 
Son Diego (Jones 34 ) at St. (joutt 

(CurNs 3-5)
Pittsburgh (KIson 2-2) ot Ondnnotl 

(Normon 4-5)
AM ERICAN LEA G U E 

East
Mllwoulrcs 
Boston 
Cleiwlond 
Boltlmore 
Detroit 
New York

Oakland
Kansas City
Chicogo
Texos
Colilom la
Minnesota

WeU

22 21
24 24 
23 26 
20 34

rounds had a 215 total, one un
der par. It was the first time in 
many years — perhaps ever — 
that the entire field sported 
sub-par figures.

Bob Menne, who hasn’t jn a d e  
expenses in the last couple of 
years and has just enough 
bankroll l»r gas money to the 
next stop, tied Trevino for sec
ond place' in the chase for the 
$50,000 first prize in this ‘ ‘desig
nated tournament,”  one of 
three events on the schedule 
this year in which leading play
ers are required to compete.

Trevino, who had set the 
course record with a 64 in Fri
day’s .second round, went to a 
69 and a 203 total. Menne had a 
stedy 67 in which he didn’t 
make a bogey and (Udn’t miss 
a green.

24 21 .533 • 
25 22 .532 —
23 25 .479 2Vk 
22 24 .47* 2"i 
22 24 ATI 2>k
24 27 .471 3

21 21 .571 • 
25 23 .521 2'/j 

J U  t  .500 3'/l 
.4M 5 
.455 5'k

Balutdoys Gomes 
Clevotand 5. Kam os City 2 
New York 6, MInnosola 5, 13 Innings 
Ookloxkl 4. MHwoukoo 1 
Chloogo ot Boston 
Boltlmoro at T txo i 
Detroit ot California

Frid ay's (Samos 
Ooklond 5k AAilwouko* 2 
Californio 5. Detrod 3 
Texos 7, Baltim ore 6 
Mlnneeoto 5. New York 2 
Konios City 4, Clevoiond 2 
Chicago 3. Boston 2

Today's som et
Mllwoukee (W right 5-5) at Ooklond 

(Huntor 7-5)
Detroit (Frym on 1-3) ot Calltornlo 

(Tonono 4-4)
Baltim ore (Cuellor 6-3) ot Texos 

(Clyde 3-1). N.New York (Stottlem yre 54) ot Min
nesota (Corbin 3-01

Konsos City (Sp lltlo rtf 5-4) ot 
Cleuelond (G . Perry I- ))

Chicogo iBohnsen 5-4) at Boston 
(Clevelond >5)

Biiliy Casper, Hubert Green 
and J C. Snead were another 
shot back at 204. Casper had a
67 he said he didn’t deserve — 
“ I ’m playing just terrible,”  he 
said. “ I shouldn’t even have 
made the cut,”  — Green had a
68 and Snead a 69 in the hot, 
muggy, almost windless weath
er.
-At 205 were Gilbby Gilbert 

Ray FToyd and Bert Yancey. 
Floyd and Yancey matched 68s, 
Gilbert had a 70.

Young Tom  Kite, a tour so{*- 
omore and the first man off the 
tee, matched Trevino’ s course 
record at 64 and moved Into a 
large group at 206, 10 under 
par.

That put 14 pSayers locked 
within six strokes going into 
Sunday’s last round.

Rankin Maintains 
Bulge In Baltimore
BALTIMORE (AP) -  De

fending champion Judy Rankin 
of Midland slumped on the back 
nine in Saturday’s second round 
of the Baltimore Golf Champion
ship, but maintained her one- 
stroke lead in the $40,000 tour
nament.

The 29-year-old Mrs. Rankin 
led by one strx*e after the first 
round and moved to five 
strokes under par after touring 
the front nine of the Pine Ridge 
course in three-under-par 34.

Although she bogeyed the 
13th, 14th and 15th holes, tiie 
finished the day at par for a 36- 
hole total of 144.

In a four-way tie for second 
place at 145 were Susie Ber- 
ning, Marilynn Smith, Kathy 
Whitworth and local favorite 
Carol Mann.

Mrs. Beming fired a 69, Sat
urday’s best round, after 
switching to a side-saddle put
ting stance in the second round 
following difficulty on the ' 
greens on Friday.

She had five birdies in the 
second round while using the 
side-saddle approach, which 
helped her win the U.S. Open 
Championship last year. She 
said she adopted the stance be
cause of a weak right eye 
which made her twist her head 
while putting.

Mary WoSe and Betti Stone 
w'we tied for sixth place at 146 
going into Sunday’s final round 
of the .54-hole tournament.

JoAnne Career, who had won 
the two previous tournaments 
on the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour, was in a five

way tie at 147. JoAnn Prentice, 
the leading money winner of 
1974, was in a five-way tie fhr 
20th place at 150.
Judy RnMcIn 
Suslo Bomtag 
M ori limn Sm ilti 
Kotby WMtworIb 
Carol AVmn 
AAory l^ fo  
Both Stano 
Joyoo Kazm olrskl 
Sondra Spurich 
AAory M illsItnOTMIw I Hiŷ i
JeA n w  Carm r 
Kolhy AlNm 
BonrHo Bryant 
AAarta Astrotogos 
AtardoR \WIMno 
Sandra Hoynlo 
JoAnn VWMhom 
Jo rllvn  B rilz  
Sandra Post 
Altboa Olboon 
JoArai P r it lc* 
Kottty Fostliw oN  
Soya YomazoM

71- 73—14* 
76-49—MB 
7576—145
72- 7 3 -5 a
73- 73-14S
76- 70—MS
73- 73-344 
7571-IM7 
7573-;i47
74- 73—147 
74-73—147 
74-73—147
77- 71—M* 
7573-^41 
7573—Ml 
74-7»-4i4i 
77-72—449 
7576-14* 
72-77—M» 
7571—HO 
74-74—150 
7575—MO 
7575-15B 
74-76-43*

Cardinals Host 
Odessans Today
The ^  string Cardinads and 

Odessa Orioles tang^ in a  2:30 
p.m. sendpro bea^iall game to
day at Steer F a it .

Tony Fierro wtD idtich ft r  the 
Cards, now 3-4 on tm  year with 
Abel Ram hez catching and C. 
Q. Cervantez at firtt. Jhnmy 
Fierra at seisaBd, David Gam
boa at shortstop a d  John Mor- 
elion at third base.

In the outfieU win be Joe 
Cadenhead, Tom Arista Jr. and 
Orlando dagua. Santos d a g u e  
and Oscar Cervantez will be 
available in relief c f  Fierro, and 
Fedipe Bustamante, P  a n o 
Rodrigues, lOngo Bnbio and 
Jesse Bios wffl also see action.

FEM SPORTS 
GET BOOST

LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) -  
Missouri Valley Conference fac
ulty representatives agreed Sat
urday to permit trial champion
ships in tenuis and golf for 
women at league schools.

They will be held in 1975. 
Commissioner Mickey Holmes 
is to work out details, including 
sites.

The action reversed recom- 
meiKlations Friday by confer
ence athletic directors. They 
had said it wasn’t feasible at 
thas time to hold conference 
championships in women’s in
tercollegiate athletics.

Holmes said the champion- 
shops “ merely will provide a fo
rum for such competition.”

PRAGER'S DOLLAR  
DAY SA LE

Prices Good Monday, May 27 Only 

MEN'S SANDALS,
sizes 6, 7 and 8 ...........................................  V i price
MEN'S SUB PAR SOCKS ...................... 3 pr. 2.38
MEN'S SHORT S LEEV E
sport and dress shirts .................  1 reck V i price
MEN'S KNIT JEANS,
13.00 to 15.00 values ......................................... 8.99
GENTLEM EN'S JEANS,
Perme Press, reg. 12.00 ................................... 5.99
CLIP-ON TIES, SPECIAL
3.00 each or 3 for 6.00 
RAILROAD STRIPES JEANS
Perma Press, cuffed, values to 1 2 .0 0 ...........5.99
DENIM SHIRT JACS,
Reg. 16.50, reduced to only .......................... 10.00
NYLON SH ELL JACKETS,
assorted colors, reg. 8.95 ................................. 5.99
COTTON A SHIRTS, TANK TOPS,
fancy patterns, reg. 4.00, now ........................  2.00
NYLON A SHIRTS, TANK TOPS,
fancy patterns, reg. 4.50, n o w ........................ 2.25
A LL MEN'S DINGO BOOTS,
now reduced ....................................................  VS off
Check all bargain baskets, all items reduced to 
Vz price

In Our Boys Departmont 
BOYS' SANDALS,
sizes 3, 4 and 5, n o w ................................. VS prico
BOYS' CU FFED  KNIT SUB PAR PANTS
reg. 10.00 end 12.00 now .................................  7.99
"BOYS' NYLON SH ELL JACKETS  

.reg. 7.95, now .......................................................4.99

MEN AND BOYS W EAR  
102 East 3rd Phono 263-7701

V
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What
Worth

Jack Cowan

Howard College’s tennis team, deserted and knocked about 
by tlie all-powerful budget, finally gets its dream today 
— a trip to Florida and a spot in the Natuxial Junior 
College Aithletic Association’s national tournament.

The four — Jay Box, Bill A lcocer, Ray Villarreal and 
Terry Wood — fly from Midland to Ocala, Fla., today 
for the event which will draw some 128 singles entries 
from  about 30 schools. But they might have already cleared 
their toughest hurdle.

Last week the team was busy making plans for the 
trip when it was cancelled by the c o l l ^  due to insufficient 
fu i^ .  'That didn’t set too well with the guys who had 
been looking forward to the nationals all year, however. 
TTiey had earned the right to attend the meet by placing 
second in the Region V tournament — the first time it’s 
ever been necessary to qualify for the nationals — and 
decided it was time to strike back.

The four took it upon themselves to see if money could 
be raised within the city to finance the excursion, and 
news of the predicament drifted to members of the HC 
board of trustees. That’s when it was decided that the 
money could be raised, after all, and the bunch is off 
with Tommy Rutledge as its sponsor.

AU of this shouldn’t overshadow the accomplishments 
of the team this year. They’re the third-ranked juco team 
in Texas, rated only behind defendit^ national champion 
Central Texas and Western Conference champs Odessa 
Coilege.

And that’s with a strictly West Texas bunch, which doesn’t 
have the foreign flavor of India or Chile Hke many of 
the teams that will be represented at the meet. All 
four will p(av sineles, and when doubles rolls around Box 
will team with V’iUarreal and Wood and'A lcocer will team 
up.

Anyway, if they show as much guts at Florida as they 
did in Big Spring, they won’t come home empty-handed. . .

MYC Brass 
Keeping Mum 
On Expansion
LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) — 

Tile Missouri Valley Conference 
spring meetings ended Satur
day wiith officials tight-lif^)ed 
about who to ask to join the 
eight-team league.

Expansion was the big item 
coming out of the three-day 
meetings but methods and con
tacts were left to Commissioner 
Mickey Holmes of Tulsa, Okla.

Holmes said again Saturday 
the expansion will come as 
quickly as possible.

He, faculty representatives 
and athletic directors at the 
meetings wouldn’t discuss with 
newsmen any specific univer
sities mentioned as potential 
new members.

It did seem clear, however, 
that any expansion probably 
won't include schools in the 
West and Rocky Mountain 
states.

One athletic director told a 
newsman, ‘ ’My mouth is 
taped”  when asked about po
tential new members.

COUNTRY CLUB PARTNER 
TOURNEY THIS WEEKEND

Big Spring Country Club will hold its annual Big Spring 
Amateur Partnership Golf Tournament Saturday and Sunday, 
with competition set in two divisions, scrafcb and handicap.

Play wiU be 3« holes over the par 71 BSOC lay out, 
with competition set in two divisions, scratch and handicap.

Entry fee is |15 per player, and deadline for registering 
is Friday at 7 p.m. according to dub  pro C. G. Griffin. 
Entry fees can be paid in person or by mail to Box 
1027. The fidd  will hmited to 110 paid teams.

Henry Butler is the president o f the BSCC and Jackie 
Thomas is the toumament chairman.

New York Slips 
Past Astros, 3-1

HOUSTON (AP) — The quar
terback Is black and the punter 
is a doctor as the World Foot
ball League Houston Texans be
gin their initial pit^season 
drills Monday at the University 
of Houston.

Head Coach Jim Garrett, a 
former Dallas Cowboys assist
ant, will start with former Ten- 
nrssee State star quarterbacks 
Eldndge Dickey and Ken Petti- 
furd at quarterback.

Former SWC star Charles 
Latourette d  Rice, will split

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tom 
Seaver broke out of a pitching 
slump with a five-lutter and 11 
strikecuts and Rusty Staub 
drove in two runs with a single 
and double, leading the New 
York Mels to a 3-1 victory over 
the Houston Astros Saturday.

It was only the third \dotory 
in eight deepens for the Na
tional League’s 1973 Cy Young

HOUSTON NEW YORK
Ob r h bt Ob r h bl

Gross rf 3 0 10  Hohn cf 4 13  0
Metzger ss 4 0 0 0 MIMon 7b 4 1 3  1

.  .  ,  ̂  ̂ Cedeno cf 4 1 1 1  Stoub rf 4 0 3 3A source told the Associated wotson ii 4 « » o c jon#» if 4 o o o
Drvtcc m  n/\f Qf >:>ll : L May 1b 4 0 1 0 Mllinr 1b 4 0  10Press, im  not at all w oineui^   ̂ 4ooocrott e o o i o  
about expansion. Some of the ̂ go. Roojr »  3 o o o t Mortint *> < 0 0 •
older heads get alarmed whwi: oa "roms p 5 0 0 0 j 0 0 0
we get under 12 schools.”  L.,.,, F T T l Totoi 33393

The VaUey, as Holmes said | K~*'"Y'’.nc S o o io iS j
the conference would like to bel New York 7. ?b - stoub.

into
run

Award winner, who came 
the game with an earned 
average of 3.89.

The Mets, who ended their 
four-{tame skid and Houston’s 
f 1V e-game winning streak, 
jumped on loser Dave Roberts, 
5-6. for two quick runs ki the 
first inning.

Don Hahn led off with a fluke 
triike when left fielder Rob 
Watson end center fielder Ce
sar Cedeno let his long fly dro^ 
untouched. Felix M iU ^ singled 
Hahn across and scored on a 
double by Staub.

Optimistic Quote 0# the W'eek — “ I am convinced that 
every boy, in his heart, would rather steal second base 
rather than an automobile.”  Justice Tom C. Clark, Letter- 
man Magazine, May-July 1974 . . .

,  1 L [Mlltitr. 3B-Hohn. HR-Cedeno 11. $-S«avtrreferred, has lost two memibersi iph r erbbso
within the last year. .Memphis 35*  ̂ * s 1 ' ’  *
State University dropped out Boik-SMvt’r. t -j :i i . a -i i ,994. 
about a year ago. St. Louis quit

I I 11

last Wednsday.
That left as members Brad- 

iley, Drake, Louisville, New 
{Mexico State, North Texas 
State, Tulsa, West Texas State 
and Wichita State universities.

M ajor league baseball, particularly the American League 
is becoming more than just a slightly dangerous occupation. 
It wasn’t  but a little over a week ago that Kansas City’s 
Join  Mayberry charged the mound after being hit by Chicago 
pitdier Stan Bahnsen.

But Wednesday night was the real biggie. While California 
outfielder Bobby Valentine and Milwaukee pitcher Clyde 
Wright were rolling around on the ground giving each 
other ktoiey punches in Anahenm. the "Texas Rangers and 
nevelapd I n d i ^  were playing battle royal in Arlington.

'The Rangers seemed to have enjoyed the whole thing, 
and figured It would be a boost for them as they prepared 
fcr  an Invasion from Baltimore this w-eekend. Now it’s 
not hard to see why they're almost 120,000 people ahead 
o f tliB attendance this time a year ago, and the No. 1 

In the A L , .  >

New Mexico State and West 
Texas State were the last two 
schools admitted and that was 
in 1970. The conference first 
was organized in 1907. Drake is 
the only surviving charter practice 
member.

First T  rack 
Session Set

Dr. Roijert Holmer, Wichita 
State faculty representative, 
was named conference presi
dent. He succeeds Jack Ed
mondson of West Texas State. 
Orville Notfiiurft of Bradley 
was named president-elect. The 
three men also wiU constitute 
the conference executive com 
mittee.

Miss Softball Slates

Youngsters participating in 
the Big Spring Recreation Track 
program will have their first 

session Monday at 6 
p.m. at Memorial Stadium, ac
cording to director Glenn Petty 

Petty asked that participants 
bring their own shoes and 
workout clothes as the Big 
Springers prepare for the first 
meet two weeks away.

Boys and girls seven years 
of age th ro^ h  high school 
eligibility are eligibUe for the 
program, which Is being jointly 
sponsored by the city of Big 
Spring and the Big Spring 
Independent S c h o o l  District. 
’There is no charge.

1 v».1 Sm iO R  DIVISION
Juw B — bib scHna I 

••a SpNnB N*. S 01 Blf 5»>rto9 
Juno • — Big Spring No. 1 vi. Mldkmd 

No. 1 at Big Spring. Big Spring No. 
I  vs. AMiRond No. 2 ot AMdIond.

Juno I] — Big Spring No. 1 vi'.
MWkaid Ns. 2 o f ■ AMcSond. Big Spring 
Ns. 2 vs. OdssM Wsst gl Big Spring.

Jung IS — Big Spring N«. I
Mldtand No. 1 o l Big Spring. Big Spring 
No. 2 vs. Odnso East at Odessa.

Jung SO — Big Spring No. 2 vs
Midtarsl No- 3 at Big Spring. Juttt 
91 — Big Srplng No. 1 vs. Odesoo 
Eon4 ^  OtfMM.

Juns 92 — Big Spring No. 1 vs.
Odessa Wsst cH Big SpHrtg

Lobos Entertain 
BS Tiger Cubs
Ismael Hernandez will be on

Goodhous^keeping vs. Killowots. Jv n t 13
— Blue Ar>geis vs. Cardktafs. June 14
— Cadets vs. G a ls; CorHert vs.
GoodN>u ekeepin9. June IS »  Streokers
vs. kiMowots. ' . .

Jurie U  — Goodhousekeeping vs.ĵ '̂ ® m O UPd to d a y  a S  th e  u i« |
^“ ^ 's tr '^ .:ilr ::^ '‘v ,.''‘ B , i “ T ,^ S is . i l s :  S p ^ n g  T ig e r  c u b s  v is it  th e i 

corriev? vs. Co ls; cordinois vs. L a m e s a  L o b o s  fo r  a  1 p .m . d a s hiTtingii r lraan inn *

June 97 — Big Spring No. 1 vs.
MIdMnd No. 1 at Big Spring.

Juno 29 — Big Spring No. I vs. Corirvils v-<. Gibson Gals. June 7 —
Midland No. I at Mldlond. Big Spring Wilson Oil Co. Streakers v s . 
No. 2 vs. Mldlong No. 2 ot Big Siting. IGoodbousekeepIng; Cadets vs B I u * t  

July 2 — BM Sprirrg No. 1 vs. Blg| Angels. June I — Carriers vs. Cordinois. 
Sprinf No. 2 at Big Srpi^. I June II — Gals vs.

July n  — Big Spring No. I vo
Midland No. 2 at Big Spring. Big Spring 
No. 2 vs. Odessa West ot Odeiso.

July 13 — Big Spring Ng. I vs.
Mldlond No. 3 ot Mldlond. Big Spring 
No. 2 vs Odessa Eost ot Big Spring.

July t* — Big Spring No. I v o ._____
Odessa East ot Big Spring. Big Spririg,^
No. 2 vs. Midland No. 3 at Midland. U| _

July U — Big Spring No. 1 tr*- Streokers. June 22 _  Goodhousekeoping
‘^ 1?’ M “ o*̂ sprino No 2 v. I**’ at Lobo Park.

y . . 0 . . ^ ^  I Jyr^ 25 — C-OH V%. Killowots; Codefs C o9 ^ iA n fn  xtnU Ka  o f
oome* ployed o f ''* -  Corrlers. June 27 — sCordinol-> vs. M e ch ie  Sarm iC ntO  W ul b e  at

Goodhou^eeplno. June 28 -  Carriers fir s t  baSe W ith JOhn ThO m aS 
vs. Klllowots; ols vs. Blue Angels. June 

MAJOR DIVISION ^  — Codels vn. Streakers,
jtjne 4 — PpHce A'^»ctotion Codets July 2 — Kiltowots vs. Blue Aooels; 

vs.Tesco Klllowots; Letter corrlers vs. Codets vs. Cordinois. July 9 — Carriers 
Blue Af>gels. June 4 — Reeders Assoctotes vs. Streokers; Gols vrl Goodhousekeeping.

July 11 — End of season ceremony.

Due 
For Clinic

Texans Begin Drills
With Black QB, 'Doc

FRIDAY'S 
BOX SCORES

HOUSTON
GroM If 
Moliger St 
Cedeno cf 
Wotson 1b 
CJohneon e 
Brown rf 
DgRoder 3b 
Helms 2b 
Mllbornc 2b 
DWIIson p 
Schermn p

^ o V o  Horreison u" 2  o"o“oJwo-ycaT period at Tennessee
NEW YORK

Ob r h M

time between the Texan prac
tice field and working as a resi
dent physician at Hermann 
Hospital here.

IiBiovation wiU abound, but 
Garrett said there was one 
thing that won’t change from 
the normail pre-season c a m p - 
work.

“ A lot of the guys may be 
surprised at the way the camp 
wiU be run,”  Garrett said. ‘ T 
come across a lot different on 
the field than I do behind a 
desk. We’re going to work a 
fuU 90 mdnutes every time out.
I e iq p ^  everyone to report in
condition.

Although the Texans have 
signed Dallas Cowboys quarter
back Craig Morton for the 1975 
season, Garrett said Dickey 
would be tlw No. 1 quarterback 
until sfjmeone beats him out.

“ I watched Dickey over a

4 0 0 0 TMortInz
5 3 4 1 Mlllon 2b 
5 1 2  0 CJonM If
0 2 0 1 Stoub rf
4 0 11 Mllnor 1b
5 13  2 Sdmock cf 
4 0 3 1 Hobn cf
1 0 0 0 WGorrott 3b
0 0 0 1 Grott c
1 0 0 0 Kooiman p

10 0 0 
5 0 10 
4 1 1 0  
4 0 2 0 
4 0 11 2 0 10 10 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
10 0 0

Kronpool pb 0 0 0 0 
Apodina p 0 0 0 0 
Dytr pfi 1 0  0 0
R.MIIIw p 0 0 0 0

Today is the deadline to 
re^ster fw  the five-day baseball 
clinic to be conducted, by Big 
Spring Steer coach L a r r y  
Horton this week at Steer Park.

Youngsters at three levels will 
be tutored. Little League minors 
and pee wees. Little League ma
jors, and Sophomore League 
players. Cost (rf the clinic, one 
how  each day this week, will 
be 110. The sessions will be from 
8..’W-11:30 a.m.

All liigh school facilities will 
be avaihrfrfe to the players, in
cluding a pitchkig machine and 
an enclosed batting cage. Horton 
said that the d i^ c  would be 
limited to the first 15 youths 
to register in each group “ so 
they can get the best individual 
attention.’"

Persons interested in enrolling 
can contact Horton today at 3- 
3842.

Total 33 7 13 7 Total 33 1 7 1 
Houtlon W 8 M I 1 « -7
HOW York 888 I88 188-1

DP—Now York 1. LOB—Houflon 10, 
New York 12. 2B—Scbnock, Hekm. 38— 
DgRoder. HR—Cedeno (101. SB—Horrd-
jon. S—Kooimon, D.WIIson 2. SF— 
D.WIIson, C.Johneon.

IP H
D.WIIson (W,^3> 41-3 7
Schermon  ̂ 2 2-3 0
Koosmon (L.S-3) 4 8
Apodoco 2 2
R.MIIIer 1 3

T—2:44. A—20,734.

R ER BB SO 
1 1 4  00 0 0 2 
4 4 5 2
1 1 1 5  
2 2 1 0

TEXASBALTIMORE
Ob r h M 

Bumbry If 4 0 0 0 Tovar cf 
Bloir cf 1 0 0 0 Randle 2b 
Coggins cf 4 12 1 AJofinsn If 
Grlcfi 2b 4 2 2 1 Burrugbs rf 
TDovh dh 5 12 0 Grieve db 
JPowell 1b 4 1 1 3  FregosI 1b 
Baylor rf 3 0 11 Brown 3b 
BRoblnsn 3b 4 0 0 0 Horrob ss 
EWIIIoms c 4 I 1 0 Cordneos 3b 
Betonger ss 4 0 2 0 Spencer lb 
Grimtiey p 0 0 0 0 Sundberg c 
Jefferson p 0 0 0 0 Jenkins p 
BReynlds p 0 0 0 0 Morgan p 
GJockson p 0 0 0 0 Fouooult p

.State and I couldn’t find one 
thing at quarterback that he 
couldn’t do. He never received 
a chance in the NFL. He’ll get 
one with us. He’s a quarterback 
on our roster and nothing else.”  

latourette, who averaged 41.1 
yards per punt in three years 
with the .St. Louis Canlinals,

chose the medical profession 
over ioptball once before, but 
Garrett won’t force him to 
make a choice again.

“ . . .  Coach Garrett tells me 
I can work on my own,”  Latou
rette said. “ All he wants is per
formance on game days.”

The Texans’ 20-game sched
ule will begin July 10 at Chi
cago. The home op «ier in the 
.Astrodome will be July 17 
against Philadelphiia.

Players reported Saturday 
morning to receive physicals 
and prepare for Monday’s first 
prartice. Sunday is an off-day.

Saturday the Texans signed 
former all pro Warren Wells and 
Karl Salb, a sixtime NCAA 
shotput championship, to con* 
tracts.

Wells, 31, a wide receiver 
with Oakland and Kansas City 
until a series of criminal con
victions, still holds the leadb^ 
receiver record with the Raid
ers.

Salb, who is 6-feet-6 and
weighs 295 pounds, is a 1971 
graduate of the Univrsity of 
Kansas and played football 
there in 1968-69. He was drafted 
by the Buffalo Bills of the NFL 
but did not play.

Major League Leoders
Min,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (11» ot bot$l— Cortw.

.411 ond R.Jockson, Ook, .395 
RUNS—Camponerlt, Ook, 34; Mayberry, 

KC, 31 and R.Jocfcton, Ook, 31.
RUNS BATTED IN—Burroughs, Tex, 

Ob r h H 49 and R.Jockson, Oak. 40.
3 1101 HITS—Cortw, Min, 72 ond Burroughs,
4 0 3 2
5 0 0 0 
4 1 2  1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0

Ook, 17 ond Bur-
Tex, 43.

DOUBLES—RudI 
roughs. Tex, 14.

TRIPLES—Canoxxierls, O o k ,  5;
Betangtr, Bol, 4; D.Evons, B«i, 4;

4; Otis,

37 4 11 4Toted 
Boltimora 
Texes

E—Tovor, Hargon, 
more I, Texas 1.

Total
418 818 884— 4 
1 't Ml I«k- 7

Bumbry. DP—4*olti 
LOB—Bolllmore 8,

» ® » OiR^VtaJeT'NY, 4; River, Col,
4 2 3 1, KC, 4 ond Wobiford KC, 4.
I ] ! I! HOME RUNS—R.Jockson, Oak, 13; 
j  I 2 )IW.Hortan. Del, II and Briggs, Mil, 12 
0 0 0 ol STOLEN BASES—Norib, Ook, 22;
0 0 0 0 Pottk, KC, 14 and Componerls, Ook, 
0 0 0 0 14

----------- PITCHING (5 Ded»lonsl— G.Perry,
^ .Z . ’ ^ rC le , 8-1, .889, 1.42 and Rngers. Odk,

CM, *9 Old

Tsxos 8. 38—Gricb. E.Willioms. 3B—Hor 
rob, Grlcti, Belanger. HR—J.Powell (4). 
SB—Belanger, Bay

Grknsley 
Jefferson 
BReynlds (L4-2) 
G.Jockson 
Jenkins 
Hargon
Fouooult (W,r2l

or 2. SF—Cogglii*.
IP H R ER BB SO
3 2-3 8 5 5 2 0
1 33 2 1 1 0  1
1 3 1 1 1 1
1 33 0 0 0 1 1
} 6 5 5 0 0
3 1-3 2 1 1 2  1
4 23

1.
3 0 0 1 4

■ 1m wa

MOTORCROSS
M OTORCYCLE RACES

Sunday, June 2— 1 P.M.

Midland No. 1 ot Midlond 
(Dig Spring no

SPONSORED BY THE

7:00 p.m. id dty pork.I

LITTLE LEAGUE

Colts Handle 
Pirates, 19-5

Smith at second, Willie W illla n B H  
at sh(«1stop, Vito Garcia a l l " -  
third base and Lawrence B y r d 'H  
behind the plate. Ernie G a rcia jH  

MINOR DIVISION "iU  be in center for the Cute,I—
Jure 3 -  Fmo Fioshers vs. AAA now 14 on the year, with B iH y:H  

s.r«.kers;,pen,ois to light and A n d y "
iMontoomery Word Mercbongets vs.'H eiT iandeZ in  left field. ■
I Pioneer Goo Pioneers. C; Ed's 44 Phillies ,  . , .  ,1 ^ 1
iy. Forson Oil Well Misfits. D. June' MlkC GOnzalCS, I S m  a 6 I V
L.rlen"c7iJr KiC^ld.® aT  D^irXei^J. Padepcz, Adam Yanez a n d «
' First Federoi Belles. B; Ai s Borbecue Emelio Ramiriez Will be ready

in rehef.

HI-NOON 
OPTIMISTS

-1 .833, 2.48

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan,
Blyleven, Mm, 74

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (100 0* b o fs l-  Gorr, AM, 

391 on R.Smith, StL, .378 
RUNS—Bonds, SF, 44 ond Wynn, LA,

40.
RUNS BATTED IN—Gorvey, LA, ySxdd 

Wynn, (_A, 42.
HITS—Gdrr, Alt. (1 ond Moddox, SP,

71.
DOUBLES—Moddox, SF, 14; Rose, On, 

15 and Garvey, LA, 15.
TRIPLES—A.OIver, Pgh, 4 and d a n , 

Atl. 4.
HOME RUNS—Wynn, LA, 14 and 

Gorvey, LA, It.
STOLEN BASES—Brock, StL, 34 and 

Cedno, Htn, 26.
PITCHING (5 Decisions)- J4bn, LA.

41, .889, 2.88 and Griffin, Htn, 4-1, J57, 
2.88.

STRIKEOUTS—Seovor, NY, 79 and 
P.NIokro, Atl, 70.

Catch ^  
the
Astrw ^

Watch championahip National Laagtia baaaball In tha 
fabuloua Aatrodoma. Parfact waathar conditlona guar- 
antaad plua comlortabla aaats aa tha Aatroa battia to gat 
back in tha raca for tha NL Wdst crown.

OF BIG SPRING

TRACK OPEN FOR PRACTICE 11:00 A.M.
Texos Bel lei y$. Stole Notional Bonk 
Greenbocks, C; Security Stole Storlets, 
vs. Elks, D.

The Colts refused to give 
ground in their quest to suc
cessfully defend their American 
Little League title F r i d a y ,  
routing the Pirates 19-5 and 
turning the AL race into a 
runaway.

Mike Worieman tossed a three- 
hitter and Colt bats boomed f(M- 
21 hits as the team polished 
off its nearest challengers to 
Impressive fashion. Mike Chri-

8-4 N’atKnai League win and the 
v'ardinals rolled to a 14-5 verdict 
over the Cubs to the Texas 
League.

The Yankees had to wait until 
the txiltom of the fifth toning 
to shake the stubborn 
and a four-run outburst did the 
trick. Randy Cregar was the 
main n an in leading the Yanks 
to their 11th win in 12 starts 
as he was the winning pitcher,

Jun# 6 — Panthers v*. Roodrunners,’ 
A; Acodomipj v:.. Mwebonts, B; Pioneers 
vs. Pbillies, C; Fioshers vs. MIstIM.H 
O. June 7 — Kitty Kots vs. Queens. 
A. Bedes vs. Texos Belles. B, Greenbocks 
vs. Starlet^ C; Elks vs. Kittens, D. i

June 10 — Greenbocks vs. Elks, A; 
Belles vs. Kitty Kots, B; MkOts vs.j, 
P onners, C; Acodemles vs. Roodrunners, 
D. June I I  — Queens vs. Texos Belles,' 
A; Klttem vs Slo-lets, B; Mercbonfil 
vs. Ponthers, C; Phillies vs. Flashers, D {

June 13 _  Pioneers vi. A ax»m (es/ 
A; VJ. Elk', B; Kitty Kotsl
vs. Misfits, C; Greenbodts vs. Belles, 
O. June U — Fioshers vs. Ponther'i, 
A; Texos Belles vs. Phillies, B; Starlets 

Merchonts, C; Queens vt». Kittens,

LionS.|ponmer,’^s.

tian slugged a pair of home went three-for-three at the plate 
runs to highlight the rout, and with a triple and stole seven

Tim Freeze 
all came up

and
with

plate
Bill
the

bases. S(ott Moore 
the Yaekii’ defense.

Ronme Burleson 
home run and two

headed up

stroked
singles

Ricky Solis,
Hrent Odom 
trioles.

Others starring to the 
attack were Workman,
Davey and Mark Sundy as 
team lan its mark to 12-1

For the Pirates, who fell tOiPilcher as the team fell to 4-8 
8-5, Jimmy Marquez and Eugene Moe Rubio slapped thi êe 
Roadie managed doubles. Kevin doubles and a stogie, Edward

Kittens vs. Fioshers, A; 
Starlets, B; Texas Bel'e'ji 

vs. Merchants, C, Q-jeens vs. Ptiillies, 
D. June 18 — AcofJemies vs. BeMe% 
A, Pioneers vi. Kitty Kots, B; Misfits 
vs. Elks, C; Roodrunners vs. Greenoockb, 
D.

June 20 9- Storlets vs. Phillies, A; 
Kittens vs Me'Chonts, R; T»xos Belle'* 
vs. Fioshers, C; Panthers vs. Queens, 
D- June 21 — Kitty Kots v'. Roodi 'fnners, 
A; Belles vs. Misfits, B; Elks vs. 
Arodemies, C; Greenbocks vs. Pioneers 
D.

I June 74 — Rnodrunner^ vs. Pioneers.
I A; Misfits vs. Greenbocks, B; Acodeinies 

<*lv$. Kitty Kots, C; Elks vs Belles, 
tf) D. June 25 — Phillies vs. Ponthers. 

I j  iL. t 9 ra ^  j  T» . Merchonts vs. Queens, B; Fiosherslead the Lions effort, and Ray w  sionetv c , Kittem. v». t» xoj BHiii, 
Rhymes chipped to a double. °
Michael Brauer was the losing IV b? '  Aci '̂mre.

G'Mxihock-i, C; Bellm vx. Plonoprs, 
June 28 _  Storlets vs Texos Belles,

Hattenl'ack 
hurier.

In other Friday LI 
•he Yankees turned back a'pitcher Curtis 
threat from the Lions for an with 14 hits.

was the l o s i n g  

action.

Vela had three doubles and 
Rubio col'ected a pair of hits 
a.s the Cards worked Cubs’ 

W(xxlruff over 
Jesse Woodruff

, scattered eight hits and struck
out 14 batters to directing the 

143-5 3 4 Cards to their third victory 
' ’ !r'K^iin against eight TL defeats.

David Long led the Cute with

AMERICAN
PIrotal "OO
Cottt <5*yy _ MIk* Workmen. L
Hottonbock

7B — Bill Davry ond Mork Sundy, . -rw..
Coital Jimmy Morqun ond Eugene |wO dOllhlCS aiW  a Stogie. 1 he 
Boodta, Pirote*. 3B — ................

vs.
Phllllns vs. Merrlinnts, B; Queen 
Fioshers, C; Ponthers vs. Kltterts,

July 1 — Texas Bellns vs. Ponthers, 
A, Merchants vs. Fioshers, B; Storlellen 
vs. Ot;eens, C  Phillies ys. Kittens. D 
July 2 — Pioneers vs. Elks, A; Misfits 
vs. Academies. B. Greenbacks vs. Kitty 
Kots, C; Roodrunners vs. Betlet, O.

July 8 ond II TBA July 13 End 
of sea-on ceremony two top teams ploy.

All emmes ot 6:30 p.m. A Alrpcrf N.E.; 
B-Runoels N w.; C Runoeli N.E.; D- 
Kentwoot N E.

Ricky Solis. Brent p  u x a
Odom ond Tim Freeze, Colts. HR -

In an American Minor Ijpagiic 
0 clash Friday, the Pals thumped 

Mustangs 18-11. Charles

MIb. a»vi.ttab m.^c^ous^

Lion* '00 070-4 5
Yonkees 0(2 140-8 6 0

W -  Rondy Cregor (31). L -  Michoe(.'he ,  ^ ^
Broutr. il’arker rapp^  a pair of doubles
cr^7YJnTf.e?.’’Hir-l JJlJirBuriSso  ̂ to the wip and Orcg WiJkes V«LS 
LiwSr the winning pitcher, w h i l e

* 5 8 3 Ijcster Bnrwn and D e a n
cordimd* , 'V '* . *  H i c h a r d s o n  topped the

iMiislangs' plate effort. Rus.sel) 
Lp?.i,"M“ '^ R u ^ (3 L ^ ‘i5?/. l o s i n g
^ I g w o r d  Veto (3), Cordinois. IpilChCT.

MINI-MINOR DIVISION
June 3 — Klwanlons vs. Eogles Lodge 

Foglettes. June 4 — Rotary Club Rooters 
VS. Optimists. June 6 — Eaolettes vs. 
Rooters. June 7 — ABC Club Supers 
ys Klwo-hoos.

June 10 — Supers vs. Rooters. June 
11 — Eaolettes vs. Optimists. June 13
— Optimists vs. Supers. June 14 —
Rooteji vs. Kiwoniao-.

June 17 — Optimists vs, KIwonlans. 
lime 18 — Eooletles v« S<iners, june
20 — Klwanlons vs. Eagleftes. June
21 — Roolers vs Optimists.

June 24 — Eoglettes vs. Ppoters June 
25 — Kiwomons vs. Supers June 27
— Sopers vs. Rooters. June 28 — Edglef-
tei vs. OptlmlsH' ^

J u l y  1 — Kiwonlons vs. Rooters. July 
2 Optimisfs vs. lupers 

Gomes ptoysd at 6:3g p.m. ot
WaSMogfon EHmeotory.

DoUarIlay Sale
ONE GROUP 
MEN’S SUITS  

AND
SPORT COATS

P R IC E

ONE GROUP 
MEN’S SHOES 
NETTLETON- 
BOSTONIAN

P R IC E

DOWNTOWN

9 GAME D0ME81MD nWTS JUNE 4
Thraa Eastarn divlalon contandart, tha Montraal 
Expos, Naw York Mats, and Philadalphia PhHUas 
provida tha opposition for tha Big Oranga. Tha 
Astros will play aach taam In a thraa gama aarlaa 
In an aftort to pick up soma ground In thair dhrtalon, 
tha National Laagua Wast.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 7;35 PM 
J U N E  4 ,  5  a n d  6

ASTROS VS. EXPOS
The Nonti of ttie Border gang has finally takan on the ap
pearance of a genuine pennant conten^r. Young pitcher 
Steve Rogers and veterans Wrilie Davis and Bob Bailey help 
the Expos cause.
Friday and Saturday at 7:35 PM/Sunday at 2:05 PM 

.J U N E  7 , 8  a n d  9

ASiroS VS. NETS
The defending National League Champion Mets of Manager 
Yogi Berra are still amazing. Superstar pitcher Tom Seaver, 
Cleon Jones are some of the Mets stars. Friday is decal night 
with a free Mels sticker given o u t. .  .it s also Astros T-shirt 
night. Saturday night starts Louisiana weekend, something 
the Astrodome has made famous Sunday afternoon it  Family 
Day as wall as an Astros Buddies Free Day and Masting.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 7:35 PM 
J U N E  1 0 ,  11  a n d  1 2

ASTROS V8. PHUE8
The surprise ol the National League East, tha PhHt, hava 
been at or near the top ol the standings most ot the season. 
Ace lefthander Steve Cartton will test tha iikes of Cesar Ca- 
dano, Lea May and Bob Watson ot the Big Orange. The 
PhiHies hava a young, exciting team that should provida a 
good match-up with the Astros.

r - ’FOR SPECIAL ASTROS FAN TREATMENT USE THIS COUPON;-

II requcMen for all Istflas on Wadnasdsy Ladlaa Nights 
II  radwetien ter aH chtMren under 14 on Sunday PamHy Oaya
Houston Astros Tickst Office 
c /o  Tha Aatrodoma 
P 0  Box 1S91 
Houston, Taxas 77001

” 1

Ms. Tl9h9M PPll9 •M4 VMal

moiiBNiib Csi#9B9 Me
I ancloea my check or money order for
payeMa to th e  Neuaton Aatroa covering full paymont 

.  for fho Mebots erdorod ahovp. Or, gipaaa bhargo my 
ftekata fa:
Antorfean taproea Card □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
BankAmorfeard □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □
Maator Charge □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □

BonhNe. D D D O
Meeify location proferrod □ Homo Rial# □  Tbirc Otaa □  Firtt Saao

Nama.
Addroas.

C«y- .Btata. -Zip—
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MISS SOFTBALL

Perco Powers 
Past Pioneers
With the exception of one 

mismatch, close games were the 
Older of the day Friday in Miss 
Softbail America action.

The Perco Panthers rolled to 
a 42-4 sm a d ii^  of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Pioneers in a Minor 
League blitz for the day’s wily 
runaway. Leslie Rogers was the 
winning pitcher and Kim Hanson 
the loser as both teams played 
their first games of the season.

In the omer two minor league 
games, the AAA R e n t a l s  
Roadninners claimed a 16-lS 
triumph over E)d’s 66 Phillies 
and the Fina Flashers trimmed 
the Price Pavers Academies 19- 
18.

Cathryn Kcunedy-was the win
ning pitcher for theTic«drun- 
ners, while Lahoma G ood^ n ket 
was the Phillies’ loser.l The 
Flashers had Laurie B t^ k  on 
the mound, and Pam Emdash 
took the defeat. '

In the only mini-minor game 
Friday, Kim iMadry pitched the 
ABC Supers to an 8-5 triumph 
over the Eagles Lodge Eaglet- 
tes. Diana Lewis was on the 
losing end of the score.
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REGISTRATION CONTINUES

Classes Begin This Week

(Mr W IK tr n U iU )

EYES ON THE BALL — Baltimore third baseman Brooks Robinson, left, and Texas 
Rangers center fielder Pepe Tovar eye the ball in the fourth inning of Friday’s game in 
Arlington. Tover took third base when Robinson let the <>all get away from him. Rangers 
third base coach Frank Lucchesi ducks to get out of way. Texas won, 7-6.

FISHING IS FUN 
BUT SEEK ADVICE

So you’ve decided to take up 
fishing as a hobby. Great!

Now that you’ve made your 
dedskm to the millions of 
Americans who have discovered 
the relaxation, beauty and 
serenity that fishing piw ides, 
where do you start?

Before you rush out to buy 
a fishing rod, red , line, tackle 
box and lures, I would heartily 
recommend you do a little 
preliminary groundworii before 
spendk^ your hard-earned 
money on equipment that may 
not be suited to your needs.

’There are several places 
where you, as a beginner, can 
get good, reliable advice on 
equipment, fishing spots and 
other aspects of the s { ^ .

If you have a fr ie ^  who is 
a dyed-in-the-wooi fisherman 
he’ll undoubtefiy welcome you 
to the fishing kingdom and 
guide you along the route in 
sdecUng the proper rod, reel, 
lines, lures and clothing. In 
addition, he may even extend 
an Invitation to join him on a 
fishily trip or at least steer 
you to a likely looking stream 
or lake where you have a good 
chance of caitdiing fish.

Another excellent source of 
tatformation is your local game 
or warden who is familiar 
with the'w aters in your area 
and can suggest likely f i^ -  
produdng spots. 'The state fish 
and game department generally 
pubMshes a magazine or guide 
that is helpful and informative

In various areas of the 
c o u n t r y ,  fishermen have 
organized dUbs and often these 
are fine sources of> information 
for the novice. You might want 
to consider joining one of these 
dUbs wMch usually provide 
stodced ponds, lakes and 
streams for m en±ers’ use.

Bait and tackle shpps,

TlrgO Ward
 ̂ Xy . ^ .

e^Tedally those where the real 
fishermen hang out, also are 
good sources o f fishing in
formation for the beginrter. You 
wiU find that they usually 
welcome a new mmber to the 
fishing fraternity and see that 
he gets <rff on the right foot 

While the above sources wUl 
usuaiUy suggest good fishing 
spots for the newcomer, don’t 
expct them to steer ^ u  to 
t h ^  favorite holes or pools. 
'This is something you will have 
to develop on your own and it 
comes only with experience 
After you fish an area for s 
while you begin to discover the 
most likely spots to take fish.

IiTvaluable sources of in
formation to the beginner are 
the various outdoor magazines 
that are loaded not only with 
articles on fishing but helpful 
information on new equipment, 
lures, techniques aitd other 
material that ill improve your 
performance.

While nwst fishermen enjoy 
the beauty of the outdoors — 
it’s always a lot more in- 
terestmg when you’ve taken 
some fish for your day’s efforts. 
R e m e m b e r  fishing takes 
patience and patience takes 
fish.

• • *

TEEN BASEBALL

Angels' PIFeiffer 
Tosses No-Hitter

Registration continues for 
summer program activities at 
the Big Spring YMCA, with 
s e v e r a l  dasses beginning 
Monday.

Volleyball instruction for 
grades 7-12 scheduled to begin 
/Monday at 3:30 p.m., adult 
badminton at 6:30 p.m., and 
Judo for ages eight and up at 
7 p.m. Also, an additional 
recreational swimming period 
for families will be avaUable 
every Monday at 7 p.m. along 
with the usual Friday night 
family swim.

Two new classes will begin 
the following day at the YMCA 
for men in the Big Spring 
community. A men’s fitness 
class will be conducted every 
Tuesday and Thursday during 
I the noon hour for ten weeks.
: This course Is designed to 
improve strength, flexibility, 
and endurance in the inactive 
a d u l t  and help increase 
resistance to heart attack. Also, 
a n eight-lesson swimming 
course for men will be hdd on 
Tuesdays and 'Thursdays from 
7-8 p.m. for beginners and in
termediates.

The YMCA launched it’s sum 
mer program 'Tuesday, and 
according to Pat Owens, 
director of physical education, 
space is still available in many

pro^am  activities for in
dividuals wiho wish to- register 
late for the first summer 
session. v

The YMCA is offering several 
sessions in most dases diking 
the summer In order to meet 
the needs of as many people 
as possible. Individuals may 
also pre-register now for cla.sses 
which will begin in these later 
sessions.

Some of the aquatic activities 
ciurrently offered at the Y in
clude swimming instruction 
(with classes available for all 
a g e s ) ,  springboard diving, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  swimming, 
recreational swim periods, and 
family swims.

Included in the {rfiysical 
e d u c a t i o n  program are 
recreational games, trampoline, 
tumbling, gymnastics, teen-age 
w e i^ t  training, volleyball 
b a d m i n t o n ,  h a n d b a l l ,  
racquetball, billiards, ping-pong.

Hunter Safety 
Course Offered

A Hunter Safety program is 
available for local h u n t e r s  
through Stanley L. Pfiilliips, a 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept. 
Hunter Safety instructor.

Phillips said p e r s o n s  in
terested in taking the course 
should contact him at 3-1711. 
Two other local men, Ed White 
and Bob Lowe, are alk) qualified 
Hunter Safety instructors.

bumper pool, various tour
naments, and fitness classes for 
men and women.

Special interests classe in
clude tap and ballet, guilar, 
baton twirling, karate, judo, 
oheerleading and counseling.

It’s about 
relaxed, 

the chores,

time you 
Let us do 
the cooking

and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad S t, 
phone 263-7633

Big Spring,

Kyle Pfeiffer came up with 
the Big Sprii^ Teenage Baseball 
League’s fir^  pitching gem Fri
day, hurling the S a u n d e r s  
A lib is  to an 11-0 n o  • h i t 
So^om ore League victwyr over 
the Yankees.

Pfeiffer, making his first 
start, struck out 12 batters in 
six innings of work in leadii^ 
the team to its second win in 
three outings this year

Javier Hernandez smacked a 
double and two singles to lead 
the Angels’ 12-hit attack, while 
Ronald Sundy and Mike Evans 
chipped m a double and a single 
each. Steve Cannon also had 
a pair of hits for the winners.

Oscar James suffered the

A's Visit 
Seminole
The Big Spring A’s try to 

end their early season slump 
today when they visit Seminole 
for a sem’pro baseball double- 
header at rptffL  

David Newman will Mart on 
the mound in the opener for the 
2-4 A’ s, who dropped 64) and 
13-9 games to the Snyder Pi
rates last week. Joe Martinez

defeat for the Yanks, who slip
ped to 1-2 

In Hl-Junior League action 
rad ay , the Kiwanis managed 

tense 9-7 decision over the 
McMahon Indians for their third 
win without defeat.

Pat Carroll scattered seven 
hits in the win, and Ray Don 
Box paced the plate effort with 
three singles. It was Camrfl’s 
second victory. The wimiing run 
came in the bottom of the 
seventh inning as the 'Tribe bat
tled back from a 5-1 deficit to 
tie the game in the top of the 
liist frame.'

Pubba Stripling led the In
dians in the losing e ffw l with 

pair of hits. David Spence 
suffered his second loss as the 
team fell to 0-3

In a Sophomore League game 
Thursday, Randy C r o c k e t t  
threw a one-lutter as the ABC 
Rebels Uanked the K ni^ts 7-0 

A twneut single in the seventh 
inning cost C r ^ e t t  has no-hit
ter. Ricky Chidi homered to 
spark the Rebel's e i g h t  h L t 
performahde.

Losing pitcher was Freddy 
Martinez

Bankers Outlast 
V FD  By 26-20
The Coahoma Bankers, mak

ing the best use of eight hits, 
outlasted the Volunteer Fire 
Department 26-20 Friday in a 
wild Coahoma F r e s h m a n  
Baseball tMt.

Eddie Wilhams came up with 
three hits, including a triple; 
and Byron Neff and J e f f  
Murphee also collected triples 
as the team evened its record 
at 1-1. Kenny KeUer managed 
two singles and Carl Mills was 
the winning pitcher.

The VFD was led by three 
hits each off the bats of Greg 
Brown and Gary Paige, while 
Mike Rupard, Randy Clanton 
and Keith Kohanek had a pair 
of hits. In all, the Bankers had 
six extra base hits. Brown was 
the losing pitcher as the VFDfeu to 1-1.

Summer Cage 
Program Set
The summer r e c r e a t i o n  

baskeiball program gets under 
way TuMday at the Runnels 
Junior High gym, with high 
sciwol and college athletes eligi
ble to compete.

Ben Nert is directing the pro
gram, wWch is free through the 
1oce4  YMCA. Games wUl be 
from 7-9 p.m. each Tuesday and 
Thtn^ay, with the sessions set 
to run through July.

Neel said that in addition to 
prospective high school cagers 
and those on coUegc scholarmip, 
seniors who recently graduate 
are also eligible.

Dear Virgil,
How ran I keep night-

crawlers that I have left over 
after a fishing trip? I’ ve been 
turning them loose in my lawn 
and hunting them later when 
I am going fishing again.

Rolf Ka"nen
Greenville, N. C.
Dear Rolf:
Next time get some

bedding, which you can buy ki 
many bait and tackle shops. Put 
this in a wooden box or similar 
container, moisten the bedding 
slightly and jrfaoe your night- 
crawlers in the betkting until 
you’re ready for your next
fishing trip. Store them in a
cool place such as the bottom 
of y o w  refrigerator but make 
sure you have a cover on the 
container and some holes for 
air to circulate.

Virgil Ward

wiU be behind the plate.
Playing first base wiU be 

Pat Martinez Jr., with either 
Sammy Rodriguez or David 
Carter at second, FeHx Martinez 
at shortstop and either Tony 
Martinez or BiUy Pineda at 
third base. j

Jesse Zapata wiU head up the 
oirtfidd from his center field 
spot, with John Grizzle in left 

,. ,„ „ la n d  either Benny Marquez Jr. 
Randy Womack in right. 

Also available for action will 
be Jody Florez, Leon Hobbs, I 
C3iris Duron, Pogy Rodrigues 
and Carl Cousin.

Next Sunday the A ’s return 
home for a doubleheader at 
Steer Pai^ with the Del Rio 
Mustangs and the Midland 
Colts.

HI-JUNIOn
001 033 
300 302

1—7 7 7 
1 - 0 * 5  -  DovWW — Pot Corrotl (2-0). L 

Speno* (24).
soPHOMonn 

YanktM 0 0 2
Ang*l* 'Z Z

W — Ky(t PMfftr (1-0). L — Oooar 
Jom oi (0-1).

2B — Ronold Sundoy, Jovlar Hornondn 
ond MIk* Evont. Ai>g*(>.
RgMt T10 002 • 0

000 000 0 -0  1 3
W — Rond/ Crocktit O-f), L — 

Freddy AAorttnei (0-1).
HR — Ricky Cludi. Robtl*.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HYDEN
TRANSMISSION 

AND AUTO SERVICE
NOW AT NEW  

LOCATION
1919 LAMESA HWY. 
Across from North 

Dairy Qneen
Free Transmission Check 

Phone 20-4422 
J. D. HYDEN, Owner

FINAL CLOSE-OUT SALE!
MON.-TUES.-WED.

All Boots............................................. $37.50 Pair
All Wrangler Jean s.............. ..  $4.50 Pair
Women’s S la ck s ............................................ $4.00 Pair
All Jackets............................ ..............V, Price
Billfolds & ^ d ies’ P u rses..................Vi Price
Boot Ja ck s .......................................... $1.59 Ea.
All B e lt s .............................................  53.50 Ea.
All Shoe P o lish ........................................25*Ea.
All Jewelry & T ie s .............................50% Off
All Riding Equipm ent.......................50% Off

A LL  MEN’S SUITS
Reg. $51.95 - $95.00 .............................V2 Price

W ESTERN SH IRTS
Men’s-Women’s-Children’s ...............$4.00 Ea.

CHRISTENSEN'S
602 W. 3rd BOOT SHOP AND W ESTERN W E A R ' 267-8401

1 .

H O O O fV E M

SUPER SERVICE DEALS
$

BRAKE 
RELINE

3495
■  Ofutx type, 4 

wkiili! plu* pirti If nttdcd
a Initall A id ju it  braka 
liningi, t il 4 wheels.
• Inspect m atter cyl., 
h o te t . • Clean, inspect, 
repack front w heel 
bearings. • Includes 
Datsunt, T oyotas, V W f .  
If needed : w heel cyls. 
SS.SO ea., drums turned S3 
ea., front gratae teala $4.75 

ratum  tprin

LUBE BOIL CHANGE

* 5 5 0 Please call 
for appointment

•  P r ic e  in c lu d e a  up  to  B q ta . o f  
o i l  a nd  a l l  la b o r  c o tta . •  C o tn - 
p le te  ch ass is  lu b r ic a t io n .
•  T r a n tm i f t io n  a n d  d if fe r e n t ia l 
o i l  a re  a lso  c h e cke d .

ENGINE 
TUNE-UP

^3495
a C7I. U.l. auto (add $4 
for a cyl., add |t for 
air cond.)

•  N e w  p lugs, p o in ts , 
condenser. •  S et d w e ll, 
choke ; tim a  eng lna ; 
b a la n c t carb . •  Tea t 
a ta rtlng , charg ing, 
com preatlon , eccelera- 
Uon. •  In c lu d ta  Datauna, 
Toyotaa, V W ’a,

1% 310 P O W E R  ^

ALL-WEATHER 
BAHERY

12-Velt «y<lh axchanga — 
Group 24, 24F

QUALITY
MUFFLER

Fits molt U.S. can 
Plus 55 for InitalUtioa

e Q u a lity  m u ffle rs  to  
f i t  m any m odels o f 
U .S. c a rt a t one lo w  
p r lc t .  o  B uy n ow  a t 
th is  lo w  p rice .

^ N S M IS S IO N
TUNE-UP
159 5

AutoiMtIe TrantiniMioe

•  O n r  ae rv lco  a p tc ia l-  
lata ad |ua t bands 
(w h tro  app licab le )
•  Change tra n tm is s lo a  
o iL  •  In a ta ll new  pan 
gaaket. •  S at trana- 
m iaa ion  lin kage .

FRONT-END
AU6NMENT

Any U.S. car, phM parts.
If aetdad
•  Inc lndee com plo te  
fro n t-e n d  inapection .
•  Cambor, caater, and 
to a -in  sat b y  p ra d a lo n  
e q u ip m e n t •  A  aoim d 
In ves tm en t fo r  h e lp ing  
atanre m ax im um  t iro  
m ileage.
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6oodyear...0uality tires at the right price for every need...Railials, Polyglas and Bias Ply Tires

S A L E FAMOUS 5 GUARD 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

" C u s to m  S te e lg a r d ”
with 5 guards to help protect you 
5 ways — and aava gas too

PRECISION BUILT 
BY GOODYEARSALE

RETREADS
A N Y  S IZ E  L IS T E D  
O N E  L O W  P R IC E

A 40,000 MILE TIRE

a»-'

W H IT E W A L L S

I l ia
Price far Tirt 
sad Old Tirt 
Off Ttar Car

Plat Pad.
E l.T u  
Par TIra

BR78-13 $ 4 3 .2 4 $2.11
DR78-14 $4 8 .7 6 $2.40
GR70-15 $ 5 8 .8 0 $3.22
HR78-15 $6 3 .4 8 $3.26
LR78-15 $ 6 7 .1 8 $3.60

3thcr S in t Alto Avalltble i t  Low Priett

S A L E  E N D S  
W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T

Flu* 38t to 5Sf r.LT. and 
Tire OR Your Car

•  S am e r o a d  g r ip p in g  
tre e d  d e s ig n  as o u t  
•"P o w e r C u s h io n "  
b ia s  p ly  t i r e .

BLACKWALLS
Com pKtt M tS ira  Lana
6.00x13 6.95x14 8.55x15 
6.50x13 7.75x14 8.85x15 
6.45x14 8.25x15

S A L E  E N D S  W E D , N IG H T

5 WAYS TO PAY e Our Own C u itim tr  Credit Plan e M astir C h irn  e 8ankAmnricard o  Amirican Express Msnay Card •  C it t i  Biaacka
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Can’t  Deal W ith M ilitan ts
What are ws doing about our prisons? Not 

much. What will happen in the years ahead if 
we do not do something about penal philosophy 
and do not generate a new breed o f wardens 
and guards? A great deal.

The problem of men in prison has produced 
a new dunension: The rise o# prison activist groups 
organized around the theme o f ethnic militancy. 
TIk  problem was di^ussed by Gresham Sykes, 
v ls it i^  professor o f sociology at the University 
of Iowa, writing in the New York Times.

“ In the past, the custodial staff in most prisons 
faced the mass o f prisoners.”  Sykes wrote. “ Some 
dlques or factions might form at times, and oc
casionally a leader or a small group of leaders 
might emerge for a short time. In general, 
h o w v w , the soda ! structure o f the prison could 
be seen as a bureaucracy — an armed bureaucracy 
— trying to govern an indifferentiaited population 
Now the situation -has dianged. Large segmmts 
o f prison popiSations have coalesced into unified 
groups, such as the SLiV (Symbionese liberation 
A m v ), and they and their ideology are clearly 
capable o f enduring beyond prison.”

The situation has arisen primarily from two 
new facts of prison life: TTw inmate p<^lation 
has become much younger and increasingly black 
and the younger prisoners, alienated but full of 
energy, do not think of themselves as criminals 
but as “ the casualties of an exjrioitative social 
order,”  as Sykes describes it.

Many prisons are Increasingly troubled by
....

organizations of blacks, or Chicanos, or in some 
cases militant whites. Weak-hearted attempts to 
rebabiLitate inmates have never succeeded, 
cannot hope to succeed with the new breed and 
the (dd penal philosophy.

To a great degree the Texas Department of 
Corrections has escaped the |HX>blem of militant 
inmates. Some are received in the system, but 
careful attempts have been made to isolate them 
from the general prison popidatioo. It is only 
a matter of time, though, before the troubles 
of militancy cropping out in prisons in other states 
wi’ l arise in Texas prisons. ^

Perhaps this situation will force oonrectionat

leaders to urge more eloquently new and more 
promising avenues'of approach to penal reform  

the general popukthm and legiriatures have 
ly  listened in the pant, hopeful that they can 

orget the problem. Regional detentton centers, 
as one proposed for some Texas areas, 

dlscriniinating use o f work-release programs,' a 
greater use of parole backed by a  ^rong parole 
supervision system, and a much greater In- 
vdvement o f the community in the trouUes o f 
their delinquents, all have ]»>omise. The oM syekem 
has failed. A new one must be created. The 
problems o f delinquency are not “ their”  problems. 
They are ours. We must do better.

Idle Pennies
With 60 billion pennies bouncing around (he coun- 

ti-y, it seems incredible that (he U.S. Mint should 
continue to worry about a penny shoitage. But, 
as some sage noted the other day, just mention 
the possibility of a shortage and Americans will 
create one.

The seems to be true of the one-cent piece 
situation. There should be roughly 300 coppers 
available for evey ' man, woman and child 
circulating. The trouble is, according to Mint Direc
tor Mary Brooks, that aixxil 30 billion pennies 
are not citculatii^ that are resting in “ dresser 
drawers, shoeboxes and pickle jars.”

In an effort to bring more of the smallest

coins of the realm back into circulation, the 
Treasury Departnoent is offering an exceptional 
public service certificate to all persons returning 
^ 5  or more in pennies to their banks. The cam 
paign will extend through June, according to cur
rent plans.

Pennies still are disappearing from  circulation 
faster than they are being minted — even with 
a coinage rate o f 35 mUUon per day.

The Treasury Department also has ebrived, at 
least for the tinte being, plans to mint an aluminum 
penny.

In the meantime. Unde Sam is beseecUng you 
to cough up those coppers in behalf o f (he count^.

My
; x-AsSii;-. >4$

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

■ - ' v - > v . -

; s i  ' j i W I *
Do you feel God calls his 

preachers from the ranks of both 
the lost and the saved? H.B. 
X te term “ preacher”  is usually 

thoi^ht'Of in connection with someone 
totally committed to the cause. If 
you mean “ communicator,”  then yes, 
God has been jrieased to use all kinds 
of spokesmen.

For example, Nebuchadneazar, is 
best known in the Bible as the king 
who conquered Judah, destroyed 
Jerusalem, and carried ttie people of 
the Jews captive to Babylon. Of all 
the heathern nxmaichs mrationed by 
name in the Scripture, he is the most 
prominent. Yet in Jeremiah 27:6, God 
called him “ My servant." Why is 
that? Simply that in the devine 
deployment of forces necessary to 
accomplish the will o f God, foes and 
friends alike are enlisted. Even the 
inanimate creation gets Involved in 
convnuiucating the Gospd of God’s 
love (Romans 1:20).

For the most part, however, Gc^’s 
spckesmen are individuals who first 
and peronally have surrendered their 
own lives in an act of faith. It is 
Just logical that if we are able to 
convince others of something, we 
must first possess it ourselves.

Today, a remarkable thing Is

■ N D .i m p U T  E m v  CALL IT m  c o r e fy m j . . . .  i t  J i;s r s A v s ,* )w g E  scrriJeK w yA . JAWowKi*

happening. Thwe is an unprecedented 
sharing of the Gospel. The word is 
getting out that the mercy of Christ 
can give anyone who receives it a 
whole new life.

GM Facing Problem

White House Denial W
Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — I was walking 
past the White House U » other night 
when I heard this voice.

“ Damn media."
“ Who’s speakmg?" I asked in fright.

“ I’M SPEAKING,”  said the voice. 
•Tm the White House.”

“ Don’t kW m e,”  I said. “ Buddings 
can’t talk.”

“ Oh yeah,”  the voice said. “ Then 
why do you people keep writing ‘The 
White House said today it wasn’t 
going to hand over any more tapes’ 
or ‘The WUte House denied accepting 
any Howard Hughes money to finance 
tne election’ ? ”

“ That’s ju.<Jt a figure of speech.”
I .said. “ Everyone knows we’re not 
talking about the White House — 
we’re talking about the people in it.”

“ It’s  easy for you to say that. But 
if you were sitting where I’m Mtting 
you wouldn’t think It was funny. I 
haven’t done anything. I ’m dean as 
a hound’s tooth and everyone lays 
everything on me. Houses have feel
ings, too ”

‘ This is ndiculous,”  I told the White 
Hfuse, -No ore Is blaming you for 
anything that vent on there. As far 
as most people are concerned, you’re 
a pillar of the community.”

“ Maybe,”  the voice replied, “ but 
the other night 1 heard Dan Rather 
say on lelevisicn th?t the White House 
planned to stonewall the House 
Judiciary Committee. I ’ve never 
stonewalled anyone in my life.

“ THUN JOHN ChanceUor said the 
White House decided to hang tough 
against special prcsocutor Jaworskl. 
IIow can a notrse hang tough?”

“ I see what ym  mean.”
“ f ’ve had a lot of people live in 

m e; some have been good and some

have been bad, but it says r irtt in 
the lease I am not responsible for 
anything th»-.y do. All I ’m  supposed 
to do is prodrte shelter from the 
elements and k*-ep \rp a good facade. 
.\ow everyone is throwing stones at

NEW YORK (AP) -  General -  
Motors pointed out a potential 
overheating problem in the 
aluminum e n ^ e s  of C h evro let^  
VegM during the past week.

With the heavy summer drjv- 
ing season looming, GM said U . 
vIE fix free of charge any dam- ‘ 
age to a Vega traced to over
heating. GM said the offer cov
ered any of (he 1.3 miUion 
Vegas made before 1973 and 
driven less than 50,000 miles 
V hich have not been atiused by ~ 
the owners.

TTie nation’s largest business 
s a i d  consumer complaints

The Week’s Business
Aluminum engines watch 

Consumer complaint^ are beard 

Motorist gets benefit of doubt 

Somt parts could be warped 

Nixon takes unusual step

Tlie cooling devices built into In Waalington this past week,
nrnmnfoH 1973 wHl aiso bc President Nixon took the unusu-
prompted noUfioatlon of Vega installed in the older vriiicles -i  «fon >w«vArin<T a miiii 
owners that a potential problem free of charge, subject to the detivenng a mad-fis-
oxisted. liinitaitioiis, the company report to Congress on

announced. the economy.

me.
“ It does seem unfair that the media 

has played loose with you,”  I said, 
“ but I’m certain it was just an 
oversigM.”

'The voice was tiembling. “ I can 
unciet stand it when they talk about 
the Pentagon. 'That’ s a bad building. 
When they say the Pentagon asked 
for *100 billion, naturally people are 
going to get sore. Or when the Pen
tagon admits to an overrun on a 
nuclear aircraft carrier. But I ’ve 
never done anything like that. All 
I’ve ever done is hold receptions, 
entertain tourists and pose for pic
tures. Why doesn’t the media ever 
\\ri*e about that?”

“ I gucs.s it’s your location,”  1 said. 
“ You’re an easy target for every 
reporter in this town.”

“ WELL. I’M staying here,”  the 
lo ire  said, “ even if what’s-his-name 
gets impeached. Good gravy, just the 
other-day I saw a headline in a 
newspaper which said ‘White House 
Announces New Rise in Cost of Liv
ing.’ I did w» such thing. Why would 
I be stupid enough to announce 
something like that?”

“ Look, 1 m busy,”  I said. “ What 
do you wart frem m e?”

“ I thought vou could u.se a column.”  
he said chorliing. “ Take any one on 
the front porch you want."

“ Very funry,’ '^! said, “ but I’ve been 
sucked in by the White Hou.se one 
too many timee.”

“ There,”  cried the voice, “ even 
you’re doing it.”

A spokesman said GM had 
received about 2,000 comfriaiiUs 
from Vega owners about ovw - 
hoating.

General Motors also said it 
would be difficult to turn down 
repairs to a vehicle on the 
guninds of owner abuse.

Those device* catch radiator Recent ecwiomdc events. Nix- 
fluids lost during overiieating on said in his message, “ tend 
and recirculate them back kite to strengthen the expectation 
tne engine. that In the remainder o f this

G enera Motors said the main year output will be rising more 
problem facing the Vega owner rapidly, prices will be rising 

“ You’ve got to take the is the potential warping of ma- rapidly, and the unemploy- 
n an  i  word. Unless you have jor parts such as pistons be- inent rate, while it probably 
pr(;of, you have to give him the cause alwninum d o ^ ’t stand will rise further, won’t reach a 
berefit of the doubt,”  the up to heat as well as coo- very high point before it re-
spekesman said. ventional cast Iron parts. cedes.”

Drug Can Be Helpful
iar~ ...
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son known youngsters 
ecently was diagnosed as being benefited greatly o>
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who have been told that p e ^ n s  with type 
recently was diagnosed as being benefited greatly over a period o blood have\ a problem 
hyperactive by a school- of years from  measured digesting proteins and it causes
appointed psychiatrist and was amounts of Ritalin. bad breath, but with that blood
put on the drug Ritalin. I “ measured amounts”  type they have no problems

I have strong reservations because that drug is one of a digesting carbohydrates and
about using a drug like that number of awfiu ones which fats, so the proteins just lie in
on a child since I’ve read many have been abused by people the stomach or intestines and 
contradictory statemenU about who take excessive amounts, putrefy, taking several days to 
it. 'The whole idea is repugnant amounts the drug- digest.
to me but I feel I have to abusers use are vastly l ^ t r  if  so, what can a person with
cooperate with the school as he amount needed by q  blood do? Proteins are
has posed somewhat of a hyperactive youpgrters. essential to good health but no
problem to them — he Isn’t the So I offer you two Uiouf^ts: one likes bad breath. — B.J.L. 
easiest child to manage. I do first, why don’t you give up The best thing you can do 
understand their position. But being so ftarful, or at least put is forget about apy such wild 
isn't a drug a rather drastic your reservations in abeyance, theory, 
mea.siu’e to lake? — J.^M.J. and see whether the program v And also remember that type 

.Maybe I can make you feel of medication doesn’t bring q  Ls the commonest type of
some good results? blood, so if the theory were

Second, I can readily u i- true, an enormous number of 
derstand your wanting to people would be having that

having trouble in school does "cooperate with the school”  trouble. Just dLscard the notion,
not make sense. There are because your son gives them * * *
problems other than hyperac- problems — but the deeper Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
tivity which aren't going to be reason for treatment is to help husband and 1 would like to 
helpi^ by it. him, not make It easier for the try to have a baby. I am at

Bui when a child is teachers. The,whole purpose of present on the pill. How long 
hyperactive — and you have a the medication is to help him should one wait after stopping 
psychiatrist’s d i a g n o s i s  focus his energies so that he the pill before trying'to become 
Retalin is one of several drugs will be construcUvriy learning, pregnant? — Mrs. N.D. 
w'hich have proved ,to  be ex- not dissipating his energies It is wise to wait at least 
tremely helpful. Sometimes one wastefully. Incidentally, the two months, longer If possible,

will not cause ad-

Nancy’s F^her

Around The^Rim
Walt Finley

better about It.
I agree that 

Ritalin to any
blindly gl 
child who

living

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 2, 1974
drug is effective, sometimes 
another, and it is only good 
sense to use whichever one does 
the job. 1 must say that I have.

medication
diction.

*

after stopping the pill. Reason: 
there is some increase in the 
possibility of miscarriage Ini- 

Dear Dr. Thosteson: T have mediately alter stopfiiig.

K

Channtng “ auuU e,”  who quit u  
a Herald word ebaaer Saturday and 
heads for Fkxida, knows a mairted 
ciiujde who likes different types of 
mattresses. So they bought a water- 
bed, pot a partition down the middle, 
and fiOed one aide witb eoft water 
and one side with hemd water.

irietore frem the column, p roba l^  
ea the theory that It was aafil
to go through the U.S. mall.

Nixon’s pal, William E. Simon, has 
a re»ly-m ade nickname if he goofs.

GLENN M OFFEIT, e x - r a n c h
foreman t m e d  gaa czar, aent another 
generation gap courtesy of Ms 
dau ^ ter, ’Tamn^:

In a first grade classroom in Mes
quite, after a chorus o f “ I’m  Dream
ing of a White Christmas,”  Susie, 
a  bright first ^m der said, “ Frank 
Smafra used to sing that song aH 
the time.”

“ Who’s Frank Sinatra,”  Bob, a boy 
asked.

THE ASSOaATED PRESS quoted 
an old iunb saying:

“ TTie friends of my enemy is my 
enemy and the enemy of my enemy 
Is my friend.”

Which brings np an o l d  
Anwrlrtm saying: “ With friends 
like that, who n e ^  enemies?”

She tunied and replied:
“ Nancy Sinatra’s fafba*, dummy!”

The worst pun of the week (month, 
year, decade, century — check one) 
18 the blurb on the cover of a not 
so new Newsweek about the tape ac
cident of the President’s  personal 
secretary, Rosemary Woods. It is: 

“ Robcniary’s Boo Boo.”
The onlv reasonable reaction to that

Jolting J. B. Deans, who resigned 
as ihe Herald’s boss pressman last 
week, contributed a limerick:

In the Seriate there’s  great 
Consternation 

As they con .«l€r the fuel 
situation

We could use the hot air 
That they generate there 

To heat 40 per cent of the nation.

is. “ B oo!”

Eli Guinn, you remember him, did 
,vou hear about the Ada high school
graduate who c h a fe d  c h a n n e l s  
iialfway through “ Tne Planet of the
Apes”  because he thought it was a 
rerun of his 1945 class reunion?

A Big Spring woman named Gloria 
— whfeh sounds like the first hoe 
of another limerick, but tant — sent 
a comment on one o f these ootaimos 
pasted on a postcard.

Bat the carefully clipped the

Today’s t h o u ^  is from the late 
Vince Lombardi;

“ The harder you work the harder 
It is to surrender.”

Ambrose Bierce’s Devil’s Dfetionary 
defines ’Talk as “ To commit an In
discretion without temptation, from 
an impulse without purpose.”

Untold Story

William F. Buckley Jr.
I have (nfonnation on the matter 

of WiHy Brandt which has received 
inadequate attentioo, perhaps because 
it has been treated as Ughiy con- 
HdentiaL

blooded politicians, but there was an 
extra reason besides.

’THE PUBLISHED story is that 
Willy Brandt resf^pied f i ^  office 
because his Intelligeoce people 
discovered that Gunter GufUaume, an 
intimate and perhaps his cloeest aide, 
was in fact an East German- Com
munist spy. Rather (han fight to 
vindicate himseU — so (he story goes 
— Brandt elected to show that famous 
Prussian manlinesB by resigning Ms 
office, wUle the editorkil organs of 
the worid sang his praises and the 
curtain closed on Gotterdammerung.

It is, according to people in Ger
many supposedly in (he know, a little 
more compUcated than that

Early in 1972 — l.e., 18 months 
ago the Intellgence agency of the 
West German government ^ e m n ly  
approached Chancellor Brandt and 
told hhn that Gunter Guillaume was 
a Commtnilst agent. Tlie news was 
altogether stunning. It was as if the 
CIA had approached Richard Nixon 
to tell him (hat Alexander Haig wras 
an enemy agent.

Brandt'' not only refused to accept 
the word of Ms Intelligence agoK y, 
he ordered that it siwuld be sup
pressed — -{ don’t know the German 
word for It, but here they call It 
a coverup. Brandt demanded “ in
c o n t r o v e r t i b l e  proof”  against 
GutUeume.

This proof was finally turniahed 
early in the year. But at that point 
Brandt persisted in refusing to fire 
him. Tliis time be said that to do 
so would be to shed light on bis 
failure to fire him earlier, and if this 
transpired, his government would 
very probably fad. He did not desire 
Ms government to fall for a l  the 
usual reasons that run through red-

Sometime before he became 
Chancellor, Brandt had a liason with 
a German lady who — would you 
briieve H? — was also an & s t  
German spy. But this lady, swooning 
in the arms of the leader of the Social 
Democratic Party, toW Mm that great 
big beautiful Willy had converted her 
away from Communism, to social 
democracy.

Unfortunately not long after Brandt 
became Chancdlor, the lady, who in 
the rreantlme had gone to work for 
West German Intelligence, announced 
her Intention of pufaUMting her 
memoirs. She suggestap 9150,000 
would overcome her d « ir e  to write.

I DONT KNOW what they cad! that 
in German, but here t h ^  call it 
btockmail. So apparently Willy 
Brandt, who didn’t have 150,000 of 
Ms own dollars sitting about, ordered 
the IntriHgence agency to pay over 
the money to the lady. I don’t know 
what they call that in German, but 
here (h ^  call it malversation, 
corruption o f a federal agency, and 
?U kinds of ugly words, of which Mr. 
Anthony Lewis keeps the master file.

Thia proved to be too much, and 
a few of the close friends of Willy 
Brandt who are not Conununist 
agents, apparently told him he had 
to go. Tlie alternative was really too 
much to contemplate. For ane thing, 
no one coidd tMnk of a West German 
secret of the past few years that had 
not been fondled by Gunter 
GuUlamre. When he was finally 
arrested, the Moscow press devoted 
only three Lnes to the story, and Md 
not deny that Guillaume was one of 
theirs. 'The inner circle now told 
Brandt that things were getting so 
bad, rf he didn’t resign he might very 
well face — arrest.

No Secret To Making Movie
LOS ANGELES (A P) —  “ There’s 

no secret to making a m ovie,”  oays 
posit!ve4hlnldng David Carradlne of 
televisiMi’s “ Kung Fu”  series. H eiias 
made ttiree.

The first Is called “ You and M e,’* 
a tale of a motorcycle gang mem
ber — played by Carradlne — who 
witnesses a murder and goes on the 
run. Hih Ufe is changed by the 
friendshin of n bov, played by Richard 
Chadbourne D.

Brothers' musicals were made and the 
temple of “ Kung Fu,”  which smacks 
of the ill-fated musical, “ L o s t  
Horizon.”

THE OTHER two films are “ A Coun
try Mile,”  described :4S a rock country 
musical, and “ Around,”  a mood piece 
wMch defies description. He has parts 
in them, too.
- This week Carradlne was previewing 
“ You and Me”  and editing the other 
two films at the Burbank Studios, 
where he spends the rest of the year 
in “ Kung Fu.”  The actor and film
maker watched I'ushes of “ Around”  
with Barbara Hershey Seagull, who 
was breastfeeding their 18-month-old 
son. Free.

“ ACTUALLY, 'Cam elof used ft 
first,”  Carradlne explained. “ We came 
next, so you might say that ‘Lost 
Horizon’ smacks of ‘Kune Fu,’ al
though Row  Hunter, the film’s pro
ducer, might not Mke that.”

The slender actor related how he 
'oecame a movie maker.

Carradlne left the projection room 
for a stroll through the studio backlot, 
past the home of the “ Waltons,”  the 
New York street where Warner

“ It was the summer before last, 
and I knew that my agents wouldn’t 
find me a picture lo do during the 
layoff from the series,”  he explained.

“ A friend of mine brought me the 
script of ‘You and Me,’ and I got 
some other friends together and we 
decided to make it.

“ We even found someone who was 
willing ’0 h.iek us. But he insisted 
that Barbara had to be in the picture, 
because she was a movie-star name. 
Rut she was going (rff to Europe 
for a picture and when she came 
back she ‘ would be e x t r e m e l y  
pregnant. So we shot all of her 
scenes first, spending |5,000 for 10 
minutes of the film.”

A Devotion For Today . .
I|> “ Suddenly there was a noise from the sky which sounded like a 
' !  strong wind blowing, and It filled the whole house where they were
L sitting.”  (Acts 2:2)____n^”

W lAYER; Lord, forgive us that too often we want to lay down 
i', the human condition.s under which the Holy Spirit may operate. Teach 
1 us again that the Spirit is free and He comes as He will. Amen.
r* ^HVniTi tl(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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CLASSIFTED INDEX
Gtiwrol chiitinoallM a r r a i i t t S  
oipMbttlcoily with iMb elatilflcMtont 
lltM  twmtrlcally umltr toch.

r e a l  e s t a t e  &
m o b il e  h o m e s  ................. a
r e n t a l s  ...............................  B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  .............  c
b u sin e s s  OPPOR.................D
WHO’S WHO
f o r  SERVICFb ....................  E
e m p l o y m e n t  ....................  p
INSTRUCTION ........................  G
f in a n c ia l  ...........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .......... K
MERCHANDISE ....................  L
AUTOMOBILES ...................... M

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B* lur* t« eo«nt nomt, oM rnt 
and Rhont numhar It includtd in 
your od.)

I ddy .................. S1.M~llc word
1 days ................... l.ss—I7e wwd
S days ....................  S.SB-21C wara
4 ddyi .................  S.7S—ISC wtrd
5 doys .................. 4.M-NC wwd
4th day ............................  FR ia

I^ONTHLY Wdrd dd rott (IS words) 
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ERRORS
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on<4. W4 cdhMt hd rtiRontihlB Iw 
trrin  haynnd tho flrtt doy.

CANCELLATIONS
It yt«r dd I* canctllod btfor* «<• 
plrhtldn, yp« prt charpod only tor 
octudl nufflhor t l  ddyt n n n .

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wpohdoy odltlpn—P;W t.m. 
Simo Dm Undor CloulticatMM
TP# LPto TP Cipitity: It; St o.m.

For l«nd«y tdlhtn—4 pjii. FrMoy
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a prtttrMK* ho**d « i  pop tram 
•mplpyor* CPV*r*d by tho Af*
DHcrlmlnotlMi in SmpldY>n*nt Act. 
M*r* inMrmatlwi pn thosp motton 
m*v ho ohtoinpd lr*m tti* Worn 
H««r otfic* Hi Ih* U.S. D*pui1m*m 
•I Labor.

M REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAL E _______V I
HOUie FOR *al*-two bodropin, d«i, 
llva raom*, both, lorg* ftncod yard. 
1410 Princaton.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

Fer
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
A T THE R/70 
'T H E  GREAT 

GATSBY"

HOUSES FOR SALE A -: HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'*N«vo DMfi %9M Min«d Lft Ut Sell YMvrei'*

Off.: 263-2450 1^ 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 2S7-M5>

Bquol H*U*lhf Opportuallv
PARK LIKE SETTING COUNTRY LIVING

Booul pov*d cot lor, Immac outsido 
Si Inoido; I  x to ln*ulot*d rm plus 
IOkS  Insul patio. Also ttrracod 
bkyd..ln*ld* all now, |ust relox, toko 
lift oaty. Now GE C/hoot, 3-ton 
rtgiig olr*. Ham* comp crptd In 
Brodo now qlty crpt. Dblo lolf cloan- 
Ing oven, long norr kit Imod w-bullt- 
Ins. Oln-don Joins this chsorful kit. 
2-blg bdrms.* unique bth crptd & 
mirrorod walls. Many clospt* . . . 
It's your movt, soq this charming 
brk horn*. Its only Sitjibo.

4-BDRM HUGE
lly L L-shopo din rm. tvk bthi. 
Brond now crpt In rms. BltJn gas 
ovtn^ook top. Utly rm. fruit troos, 
10x12 itg hovso. Owner |uot loft 
taking loss to soli now. 13450 cash, 
assume (7tS2 loon 5V. per cent. 
194 pmt* for II yrs.

ts.ooo LGE STUCCO
homo on paved cor lust stops to 
o comp snopplnn center & rhu^ches. 
5 Igt rms A It* a w*ll bit horn*. 
NIC* hdw* wood floors. It's o cholc 
loc for onyon*, Jr or Sr dtlions.

City ‘Stylo, cut STBS to soil this 
wk. 3 Big Bdrms most ottr llv-rm, 
din A d«n comb oil op*n A spoc 
tor tarn llv. 1 mot bth. Lg* utly 
nm. Aero opprox 555 ft on Hwy 
w-lgo homes nr by. Gd rich sandy 
soil A pitnty of syoter . . . mony 
fruit trees. But torv at door Ideal 
ptoco tor children. Tot $15,700.

EQUITY BUY ON THIS
cor brk In College Pork . . 4W
per cent Int A S109 mo. big den-kIt 
oomb, Plus 3-bdrms, mce crpt. RetrIg 
olr. Also ducted olr. Plenty parking 
for boots, campers, etc. Just S14.000.

INCOME, INCOME INCOME
Plus eleg llv In this big Arm home 
on pay cor. Sun porch or gloss 
In for oxtro bdrm. Considor the 
Tax break of Ownorship, o'us Income 
from 2-duplix (1-tum) dbl* gor-opt 
Choice loc. S20's.

SMALL BUSINESS MAN 
SMALLEST BDRM 
ATTR BRICK HOME

EXCLUSr 
NEW HOMES

Wont thot drtom Home, come see 
us for yours. Avclloole In Coicniol 
Hills or Highland South, from S34,- 
000 to SiljOOO.
EXTRA CLEAN
Attr $ rm homo w/brk trim, hard- 
wood floors. Att gor fned yd. Walk
ing distonco to base, IMMSDIATS 
POSSESSION.
LARGE FAMILIES 
MUST SEE
3 bdrm, Irg den A llx rm, bth A o 
holt. Approx St acre, gor A strg rm 
This Is ISOO* of floor spoct ter only 
S10.400.

2111 Scurry .............  2I3-25I1
Rufus Rowland . . . .  20-44M
Del AusUn ...............  2SM473
Doris Trimble ..........2t3*lM l'
BROKER FOR PADRE ISLeV

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER,

HOUSES FOR SALE
POR SALE by owner; Thrc* bedroom 
heme noor Webb. Two baths, fully 
carpeted orKf draped, lorgt fenced yard, 
goroge, central heot end evaporative 
olr. $12,500 or squtty, 4103 Parkway. 
263-228*.

SUNDAY. JUNS 1, 1074
OINERAL TtNDSNCIES: You oon 

ootlly put In motion the vorleut end 
sundry plans you hovt modt/ond have 
thorn work out os you with. Thor* It 

Invtsflgotlon nocssiary to uncevtr 
tho best pell^ to follow In th# tutur*. 
Think constructively.

ARIES (March 2i to April It) Feliew 
your Intuition todoy In doollng svith 
proWtm. Tmk over Important mottors 
with mote ond com* to a complota 
ogrooment.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy SI) Rplying 
mort on friends I* wit* todoy, tine* 
Itidy hov* th* power of th* ptancts 
wHh them. A civic problem need* more 
study.

OSMINI (Moy 21 ta June 21) Moke 
tur* you keep any promltat you hov* 
mode. Be mere gonoreut with your 

Iments to Mhort. Tokt hootthoempllmenti
troatments.

realtor

IMMACULATE
Homs In Slivtr Heels. You will lev* 
tpoclout clotett In this 3 bdrm, 9 
bth homo, w/den W/B IrpIc, form 
din. Set on 1 ocr# w/lviy view, I-cor 
gor A wsll londscopsa yd. Hors* 
Stolls A corrals.
CUTE k  COMFY
Thro* bdrm, tram* cor lot.
neighborhood Crptd A clean. Nice • t. si;*t

In quiet 
NU

yd w/corpemt. si.400 movt* you In 
A under SIliO per month.
LARGE OLDER HOME
lOOxISO-ft cor lot. I rms A 3 bths, 
w/3-cor par. In walking dlstonct to 
town. Also. 2 bdrm, cottogo turn. 
All goes for tlOJog.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
411 H i *  S4S7I1S

Hem* S4A4BII 
■«M l Hootlnt Oppartanlty

RMtals—VA k  FHA Repss
WE NEED LISTINGS

MOON CHILDRIN (June 22 ta July 
21) Plan somt tim* for hoppinott with 
those you like ot th# rscrtotlon* thot 
or* mutually pleasing.. Engogt In 
tavorlt* hobby.

LSD (July 22 le Aug. II) Moko those 
changes at homo that will bring mors 
comfort and tote ki th* future. Your 
flnonciol structure could b* Improved.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Moke 
sure to ottsna soivlces that wlH uplift 
your thoughts, ond then be *H ta visit 
frlondt. Don't nogloct oorrespondonca.

LISRA (Sept. U  to Oct. 22) A good 
time to oenesntrats on having mors 
monoy ohood for future needs. Oltcutt 
preporty mattsrs with a finonetal expert.

KORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nev. 21) You 
wont to b* wfth fm* friends todoy end 
should do lust thot. AAok* the ntcostory 
oentacts that will giv* mero prostlg*.

SAOITTARIUS (Nev. 21 to Doc. 21) 
PIgur* out o  way to Ineroote your In- 
oom* and Improvt your social position. 
Stop Hying In a drtom world. So 
practical.

CAPRICORN (Doe. 22 to Jon. IB) 
Thlnh out hpw to mok* th* futurp mort 
tuecossful. Attend ■ tecMI oftoir thot 
will put you In centoct sHth th* righi 
psopi*.

AOUARIUS (Jon. It to Pth. tf) Plan 
how to bsoome a mtr* Imesrtont 
ntember et sedsty. Utton to w M  on 
Influpntiti ptrten ho* tp tuggetl. Rttax 
tonight.

PlSCai (Pth. 2o to Mprdi ID) Study
new outlett that eeuld be very proWtoWt 
ond Intsrcttlng. A metsogp to you cauM 
clear up o Strang* oftalr. B* ab|*cttv*.

MONDAY, JUNU % 1974
OINERAL TENDENCIBI: Todoy't on

coming Full AAoon It a osurlou* on*. 
You ore eager for octlvWy, but be 
cxiroful, for ludgmont may nil bo good 
now end decitlont ehouM b* doublocheck. 
*d to prevont mistakes.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Gel 
out Into th* octiv* world and accomplish 
much, sine* socrotlv* ptont or* not 
opt to work out well now. Don't worry.

TAURUS (April 20 to /Way 20) Gel 
those problemt wisely hondled and itotr 
door ot friend* wtig or* apt to be 
very disappointing, folk over matters 
with loved one tor better underttandina.

OSMINI (IMay 21) to June 21) Put 
off that meeting vfth o bigwig until 
you hovt flrtt comti to 0 right dodslon 
with on ossodot*. IControl tmnptr to 
ovoid conflict. I 
MOON CHILDRIN (Juno 22 to July 21) 
Comptel* work ttaitod, Ihon you oon 
give ettontton to th* othor mottors that 
ore pressing, Forget Tn* suggsstlont of 
o too flashy new ocqualntanc*.

LSD (July 22 to Aut. 21) Got )nto 
creative activities and ovoM on expert 
who It too dtmandlng. Uo* a llghtor 
sppneoch now to gain outlett you desire

VIROO (Aut. 22 to Sept. 22) AAoke 
homo lit* mart harmonious and ovoid 
now acquaintances who con cause trouble 
and waste time. Be loyal to kin If 
argument starts With assodote.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't 
take often** ot porsent sdia Uk* to 
bo Munt but loom o lesson tram them 
and grow. Convert* objodlvsly with on 
ottoemte tor good results. t

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be 
mort Interestod In others and you In- 
ereoM your otsels from whol you Isom 
from thorn. Get rid of unnocotiory ex- 
ptnttt.

SAIOTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 3D 
Find the right new outlets through whWi 
to txpond, then state your views to 
others In an exod manner, Thot* iqnd 
ot you give hdptul Ideas.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to Jon. ID) 
Get Into the plant ot a prlvol* nature 
that ore irsost Important to you. alto 
gain th* old of concerned pom**. Ctartty 
situation with mol*.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) U t 
frMndt loin you In ptont you hovt 
termulattd that or* mutuolly holatol. 
Than out to omusemtntt. Do not fc**p 
friends womrrg.

PISCES (Ftb. 30 to March 20) Get 
IhoH In Hoh plaat* to help you eom- 
mpretollce on tin* aWNHst. Pmd out 
|u*l how to odd to prostnt propllg*.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S HOUSES FOR SALE

JAIM E MORALES
Days 147-4*04 Nignii Military Weleoms
KENTWOOD — 24100 sq It, Immoc, 
spotless Ihru-oul, brk, 1 bdrm, 1’A bth, 
den frpic*. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heal A refrIg olr. Sep 
util rm, for wosh A dryer, f-**l#r 
Bk pot A Irge fa*r*nt sit porch, dbl 
gor, stor. C It todoyl 
CLOSE TO SHOP cent A sch. brk, 4 
br, 2 bth, den, trpi, crptd, cent heot 
A rotrlg air. BIMn O A R ,  patio tnee, 
(ovor 24100 sq ft). Priced right.
WASH. ELEM. A Goliad Sch. DIst. — 

3bdrm brk, Ito bth, fully crptd, din 
arod, cent heot A air. Car $13,700 total. 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 114 bth, 
crptd, llreploce, bit-ln rang* A oven 
cent heat, air. Lrg attach workshop. 
DM carport.
COMPLETELY redone — new crpt, 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, gor, tned. Cent heot, ducted 
for olr. Only $400 dn plus closing. Vets 
no down.
2 BDRM mobll# home, 1 bth, V* ocr* 
Send Springs $24100. equity. $129 pymto 
NICE deon motel, 42 units, prlc* to 
sell, only $554100. $10,000 dn. Coll for 
more Info.
BUSINESS lot A bldg W. Hlwoy 10. 
priced to sell, only $54100 forms. ^

Wottor Unger 243443$

(IF a l TOR

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL dSTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK
exctpHonollv Me# 1 br, 2 bths, b 
beamed celflngt, dsn-din area crpt, t  
fnod yd. U  sio't.
GIVEN UP?
Con't find on oftorttoble, brk 4 br, 2 
bth home. Here's one you might Ilk* 
to see — on Hnm'lton St neo- Morev 
Schl. Ctobn, fresh throughout. New crpt.
SI/JOO.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES
2 telocftent from Slf,9W to tJAHO. 
Bseutlful hemes In most desired neigh
borhoods. 3 br, 2 bth, brk, den, t'rptocos, 
end, bulltint A many extras.
WEBB FAMIUES
lust mlnutot to work, sch, pks /  thep- 
pmg from this 3 br, don, IW B4h hem*. 
$2,4to down, $107 mo. NIc* neighborhood 
on Colvin Bl. Crpt, bulltint, tned yd.

PEQOV MARSHALL....-
ELLEN EZXELL..............
LEA LONG.................... .

247-47*4

lis t  VINTAGE
In lodoyt morkol, the older home w- 
rimidillng peeslbllltlds I* often the best 
buy. Large, lerg* 2 br on Main St. 
w- tlrpldc*. tormi din rm. Stucco *x- 
ttrler, wood roof. Corpert, plus big 
Norag*. I7J00 tot prio* Includes turn.
CHOICE PARKHILL
3 IP  brk. pretty qold erni, built In-, 
carport A gor. Atroc hllltldo view. 
tll,35B.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
et ownart, low bitereot rot* A pmts. 
3 br brk on Akibamo St. nr College, 
con-pus. ReosonoM* equity and os-ume 
Ison

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For M oiday .................................................. 4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday ..................................................  Noon, Saturdsy

For Wedaesday ..........................................  4 p.m., Monday

For Ttanrsdiy ..............................................  4 p.m.. Tuesday

For Friday ..............................................  4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ................................................ 4 p.m., Thursday

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S HOUSES FOR SALE

KINGSIZE BEDS
will m 
Heme,
private yd. Naot, 
homo. St4J00.

gAS. (MAC) McCAELEY.
BOON MYRICK.....................  SSBdB$4
CELIA ADAMS ..................... 243-4B$<

WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  $*$-»$!

, 2 bth Callsg* Park 
w- lev landscaped 

fottotolly, datoral '

243-44$$

REALTOR

FOUR BEDROOMS

R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

5M E. 4th ....................... 2n-82M
Pat Medley ................... N7-M1I
Lila Estes ..................... 2C7-M57 i
Laveme Gary .............  M3-321II'

CREAM OF THE CROP

aati'w — iram ui'iii

rWko^s W k o  P e r S e r v ic e

A cou stica l ..1

ACOUSTICAL CBILING. tproytd. flit- 
twed or plain. Room, ontlre houst, ft** 
estimates. Jomei Taylor, 243-3321.

AIR CONDITIONING

ROB k  SON’S 1000 nth Place 
263-2132

AIR CONDITIONING k EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

City Delivery

AIR COI4DITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
W* mok* hout* collt. *r work Hi

11* nth PMC* 
347-4443 or 2437393

CITY DILIVERY move fumilur# and 
appdoncat. Will may* on* item tr 
complete heutthold. Phene ^2225. MM 
West 3rd. Tommy Coates.

Dirt-Yard Wark

PROFESSIONAL LAWN B YARD 
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN
UP. RBASONABLt RATES BY HOUR 
OR JOB. PHONE 393-1747̂ ___________

ORAVEL. CALICHS Grlvowtoyt, Vacant 
tots ciaon*d, I9v*l*d. Top ton, beckhp* 
WPrk, pruning. TPm LacWturl, 399-4713.

WANTED; a l l  kind* yord work. In- 
civdina ptowing, levtilnp, tr«sh houlod 
oft. riwm  243M97

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depewl OB tbe “ Wbo’s 
Who”  Basiaeas and 

Service Director.

Office Supplies

TNOIWAB
TYPBWRITSa A OPPICB lUPPLV 

Ml Main '  347-4421

plus o den w/frpic tor only 321,BOO. 
Attr brick home w/*ll the extros. 
Sit-In R /0, brktst bar, big dining 
room, 2 ceramic baths. Ihog crpt, 
irt* shoded bockyd w/potlo. No down 
pmt tor vottrons. A proof buy I

on Cactus. Special brick ham* tor 
vovr tamlly. Ceal off with rtf olr, 
•nWy roomy don w/mot*lvn tlreploc*, 

di-button kit, cheery utility. 3 big 
■ms. 2 sparkling botht. bont let 

this on* got aweyf Low thirties.

BE THE CENTERFOLD SUMMER FUN

MUFFLERS

MUPPLIRS A TAIL PIPS SNO 
mstattotton AypRahlt 

Oatonne Lawn Mewsr 
SngMsa Etpairsd

WESTERN AUTO

•f Better Homes A Cardens In this 
31 solid brick home w/rtf nir. Cnry 
dsn w/bookiheivts, Immoculott kit. 
Beautiful yard w fruit trees Storage 
galore. Totol t20.SSS.

KENTWOOD
CONTEMPORARY
Wall murals gives this 3 bedroom. 
114 both home thot extra special 
Ipok. Carpet, drapes, new Pir condi
tioner, new furnoce, bulll-ln-. Fenced, 
law twenties.

PROMISE HER ANYTHING
But be prepared to buy this charm
ing 3 bdrm hem* In Gellad Sch. 
DIst. Beautiful shog crpt throughout, 
tolly draped. Mg kit-dIn rm. Sing 
OPT, fenced. Equity buy, 5V4%, Totol 
$14,500.

for th* kiddles In this tre* shoded 
fencod fckyd. 3 bdrm from# home 
W/S4P pnid den, bH-ln h 0,. lets 
coBlnWs. cent heot, ducted olr. Hug* 
oecdn trees. $10,100. Hurryl

BUSINESS BUILDING AND 
HOME ON TWO ACRES 
SAND SPRINGS
3 bedroom stucco and lorgt busi
ness building with kitchen ond bos*- 
msni. Large room attached In bock, 
water well. All lor $I3,2S0

NEED LOTS OF SPACE?
Than ta* this roomy 3 bodroom - 1 
oath homo an McEwon. Hug* kit
chen ertlh cabinets everywhere. Built- 
;n bvin rang*. Large den, living 
ream, utility room, largo storage 
roam, conertts block tone*. Lew

M ARY SUTER
tan LANCASTER ................. !£• *!!!
LORETTA PEACH ...................
LOTS OF SQ. FT.
3 king silt bdrms, 2 bths, din rm 4- 
0 4 rms guest hoese. At today's 
prlc* th;$ won't lost long. Appt. only 
ploes*. Under SISJIOO.
SET UNDER THE BIG
tree and watch th* gross grow, trud 
trees, garden, no city tax. Irg 3 
bdrms, klt-den, strg bldg, city and 
won water. Coahoma Sch DIst.
AN OLDER HOME
In Porkhlll Sch DIst., Irg llv rm, 1 
cor gor, 2 rms rent house.
NEW CARPET
ond It It cuts 3 bdrms, kit A dm. 
tned, carport, Washington Sch. Eq. 
buy.
A LARGE HOME
In Kentwood 3 crptd bdrms, IW 
btht, Irg den, w/bor, potto, oppl
A GOOD BRICK
3 bdrms, 3 bths, carport,
Bqppt Hoattop O ppam aity^^W

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdnn house w /or without 
enough fum to set up house 
keeping 35500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
& lrg patio. Ideal for moUIe 
home. Nr base, only 31200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

R E A L l & E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N — REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. ‘ ‘SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663lllglilg gug
Virginia Turner -  263-2198 Lee Hans -  267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-8230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

YOUR JUNE BRIDE
will wont her own HOME, 
bdrm pink brk will be the perfi 
ginning. NIc* crpt, pretty ci 
w/Ut-ln 0/R . NIc* town & trei 
Invest et $13,300.
THAT COUNTRY FEEL
con be yours A at o reduced price.
Well cared tor 3 bdrm HOME on 2</V 
acres. Choice of Coahoma or Big 
Spring Schools. Coll for mor* details.
SPOIL THE ONE YOU LOVF:
Sht'll ft«l pomptr*6« A you will be 
proud tb cwn tnit unutuol HOME In 
Ceronodo HIIIr. 3 bdrnit. 2 bthtr fer 
llvr elec kite pretty 6en A outdoor 
entertaining ared. Coll.

114,506 TOTAL
Clot* to sch. 3 bdrm brfc, 2 bths. 
den. Nk* yd. Very gd cond.

C i O T T O ^ F o r  A  ®

SEASON’S SURPRISE
Don't miss this quality constructed 
HOME In Western Hills. 3 bdrms, 2 
bths. den w/frpIc. Irg kit has new 
Mt-ln oven, beou crptd thruout. Im- 
med pou. Priced 331,000.
C-H-A-R-M
w/o Capital “ SEE." This unique 
HOME has personollly all Its own. 
Beau landscaped yd w/secluded pa
tio for privacy. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, Iviy 
tom llv w/frpIc. S-o-o-o llvobte A 
In 0 "pride of ownership" area. Tot 
129,500.
AGELESS DIGNITY
Yos. It's on elder HOME, but like 
new eond. 3 bdrms, 1 bth, lrg den, 
9x10 strg rm oft. Attroc landscaped 
w/thodod potto. 120,000.
OLD HOUSE BUFFS
Nore'l th# on* you've been waiting 
ter. Only $10,700 boy* this vlntog* 
HOME dt 411 Oougtat. Enjoy os a 
hem* or rant out 3 opts + llv quor. 
Lefe look.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM brick, cantril dtr 

hddt. Mo*. Wtll Iddotaa. s n i  
Morriidn Dftv*. Coll own*r SSidSI*
NICE OLDER homo; Two bodream, 9 

th, tormM dlnlnf, don iHth brick 
flrtpldc*. SpadouB ream* — tocanWy
pwimWp pQHweQ# vfv« u^revy lenow
tard, treo* *nd Nvub*, etoiVE*, potto, 
toor lohoota. SIMOO total *r *qulty 
tSNO, S134 nMnIh. 13ABB1S.
1ID4 WINSTON, -ritaEB  

siojoai Bgatty I

Thanks so much for the pray
ers, flowers, cards, visits, aiu' 
to aR who did my field work.

0 .  W. Martin Jr.
Ackerly, Texas

S790S. r a  p*r 
tS4. Port W ^

In
'orlh 1-«17-7B-at37, (ewnor).

3
Got A Bona 
YoaW aalTioliLL  
IMWtthUa 
And RfaiflliB B I L L

NOVA D IA N  R IA L T Y  
263-2450

CARD OF THANKS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BOOiVy  BUY — Ihroa M roem  brielf, 
two baaMv ponotod don, control hoof 
end olr, toncad backyard. Near Wthb 
-  $ woiktoE EWance to Marcy Schoat. 

•oHoa em u. law mtortst. Poymenti 
I manih. StS-TSBB

MIehoet j .  Btorley
Jive ROOMS with chain link tone*. 
7B4 AAfami. caE 3 l3 - t 3 4 9 .___________
M ^ s a  Sato By owner. Large three 
bedroom on* both on corner lot, with
SSST*?!!! g r g g  miWaad. Call II7GIB3. ____________
THREE BEDROOM, utility, central haat 
and air, tonood hpckyord. 343-3M7, otter 
4;fl0 p.m.
CALL MORIN Root estate Agency, 347-

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

SH A FFER

3000 BIrdwen 30101
Baudl HduBini OgaattanBy 

VA a  ph a  r b p o s
OUTSIDE CITY — 3 bdrm on 1 acre 
of good gordon land, etrong sroll at 
gd drinking water,
3 BDRM. 3 bth*. corparl, ctoM to Hl$4i 
Scheal shopping eontor, c*mor tot.

[All Mr t I M .
LARGE 2 STORY — tor torg* tomlly. 
Form dining rm, t bth, torgt boiemdnt, 
good corpet. svettr sroll, an full Week.
3 COMMERCIAL Sulldingt — on 4 lofs. 
10.393 Sd. It. All In good condition. 
Owner w(M carry lrg. nato.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE — t 
houfo* On 1'/5 tned lots. 1 MR t* M 
sch. Only 34931
INSTANT INCOME — 1 hr dupMx, 
rtntod for $125 me. tot 1000.
SEVERAL GOOD Comorctdl tot* 
>yollohl*-nlc* locations.
f f fp F *  TEAGUE ...............
JACK SCHAFFER ............

INSTANT CASH 
POR YOUR PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801

243«7«
M7d149

Hama Rapair Sarvica
Paintliig-Paparing

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE AND ropoir on oil mo|er 
appliances and refrlgerotod olr con- 
ditiontri. All work uncenditlenally |
gjarontood. Coll 243-4442._____________
REPAIR AN(3 **rvle# on ell mojor 
oppl lone**. Gibson and con*. Phono 343- 
$572.

S;09 p.ll

roM r. 
call 24

RVICB
34$-M*3

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY ‘HME 

263-2936

Mebila Homa Sarvicas

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping,
' ftootlng, toktonlng, fro* ottlmotae. 0 . 

M. M ille r, 110 South Noldn. 347-B493.
JERRY Du gan  -  paint 'Tantroctar. 
Commerclol-Resldentlol-lnduotrlat. A 11 

'ontted. Free estim ate*. Phone5£S*7r'
BOGkS

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Jehnnie't 
like n«w *73 A '74 copyright will sov* 
you molwy. lOOl Loncoster

Bldg. Supplia i

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Pslnt 

Carpat Claaning
BROOKS CARPET — uphWatofy 17 
year* dXMrIenc* In SIS Sprtog, nW d 

dellne, weo esilmotes. 907 Bost 1*1h
243

txasrler
[*, ftto

Concrata Work
ONCRSTE w o r k  — D r l v e w o y s ,  
•Orealii end pottos. Coll111

BurraWi

MOBILB HOME 
ANCHOR lYSTRMI 
PRSS RSTIMATaf

Phone  347-79$*

fret tstlmoles. Coll Jo* Oemei, 
otter S;M p-m.

ling
267-:7331

ROOFING

eoox mOALBOT,
190 ICURRY . . . Phono 3I7-Ilf9 . . .  SOMt Mooslnt O a p o^ ltv

U m  Thelma Moatgomery, 263-2972, FHA k  VA Listlags

COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
I lrg bdrms 19x14 sunny kit. lot* ot 
ttoroge, tov hardwood tloorf, oento crpt,
1 biki from Ceiiogo shop cantor. Carport 
S itproge.

BRICK IN, SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extro lrg 4 bdrm,
2 bth, form llv rm, 14x34 kit A den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. Kit 
oil Mt-lni. 10 ecres, geed water, fenced 
Feretn Sch district. In the mM 40**.

WE NEED LIS’HNGS 
IS ACRES ON MIDWAY 

ROAD. $20,000
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
2 bdrm brk, lrg* kit, newly crptd, 
Bireh ooWnets, crptd A drpd thru-out. 
C ^  heot A olr ducted. At| gor A 
fened. NIC* yd. Sot of old loan at 

41k% Interest.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE 

1207 D on^s Ph. 263-29«
FOR ALL Rl
O. H. Dolly . 
S. M. Smith

TATI PNONS 
............ 070414
............ 07-990)

Night* 07-7142
lilt, tned yd.3 BDRM, don, 1 

stor. house.
3 PDRM, I bth, ottoched toroqe, 
n**r thdppinf center.
3 BDRM, llv rm, kitch, din. Ml crptd, 
a tile bths, forap*, Irp tot, antra nlc* 
home.a BDRM, llv rm, hitch, corpert w/ 
extra lot, 39*0*.
1I4D ACRES — N.B. BIB Spring, on 
txcolMnt ronch.
I BDRM, 2 BIB, din rm. Bitch, dbl 
Cdrpon. Nr Wash sch.

NEED LISTINGS . . .  
ESPECIALLY FARMS

995 E. 3r6

Iquol HooMnp Opportuaity
NUka MftdME. M aitorftsn »

RAT MCDANIEL ..................  07-1
TQM SOUTH ........................... m i
N n a N  M cCEARV ................ | M
JEANNE WHITTINSTON . .  W 4  
PAEK H ILL — umore ham* v 0 i . 
RMbitoln d Mfh tevtl — 3 bdnn, a n , 
tig don. bth A H , Bov whM*«. LdlB 
*rPersenality. \fm W t.
TIRED  OP APT LIVIN O t — a 
yaar oum sparhllng 3 Bdrm homo 
gwia cr than rant, t llJ I* . PorMilB
iS c E L L E N T  CONDiriON -  3 EG 
BOlb A H , Brh, cent H/A, da** 
tcR. Awd Bthyd, tarptil . CNI far aw MPhnent. Now prMPE M W M t. 
KENTWOOD 4 Bdrm S bth BrU uMh 
•atras; 4 ear porata A t t ira ji. 
C*nl H A A, crpt ihrv-aut, hied bkyW
y^HTN oToN  PLACE — 4 »
r**pi$, 3 bolM, 1*11 af

CHOICE ACREAGE
In cuitiva-Bmwi Farm, M acres, 

flea. H «f mmoroii. PrMBd right.
3 ACRES and certtor tot, cMte to 

Ortre In Theater an Waiion Rd.

WANT TO BUY
MdratRL I  both trick heme, pre 

On  RORhwad or CoHege Perk » * -  
I COR Oan pei iMilcn Immedtotol' 
or I COR mmt op to 3 menihs betor' 
MP9MB El  H yoa bittnd to sd. 
roar hORto to to* next 3 months, con 
toa  RN today. Na rooltori, please

Phoae 267-2655 aftpr 5:96 

p j0 . or M  wtekciids.

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l
SIX ROOM house tor sole Coll Chorles 
Hoed Houm Moving a43-«$47 tor mere 
Information.

MOBILE ROMES
thT

A-12
FOLLOWING repossessed homes 

PMcod In pift hondk n r rotate. On« 
14x0, TWa 12x40, on* 14x00. Phone 343- 001.
w a l6 a n  money on now or used mohito 
bom**. PIrit Podcrol Savings A Loon, 
m  Main. 07-4257.

Naedlecraft In Action!

RESORT PROPERTY A-9 RESORT PROPERTY A-9

Housa Moving

house  m o v in g  — 1910 West llh 
Street. Coll Roy S. Voltncto, 07-014, 
day or night.

WILL DO roofing, composition 0 . 0  par 
square, seotd 0 . 0  per tquort. Eoft 
hour* to coll after 4 ;n  p.m. 07-2309.

SION PAINTING SERV
CHARLES HOOD

House Msvlng
Birdwoil L*n* M1-4I«

in

Imito llgn Ppinlint 
•Gold L**i ‘ OftiM Dopr*
Truck Lattcrint ‘ Repoint*
Shew Cords *W*ed Slant
111 B. 171h St. Ph. 34309*7

Iren Works V acuu m  Claanara

CUSTOM MADE Om*m*nt*l Iren; gWM. 
porch pods, hand rails, ftropltct 
icroons,

podt, nand rant, nropidce vpcuom clponers.
. Phono 03-2101 otter 4 ;0  p.ffi. 13309

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S LtrQost 
Kuum cltoners. SalppSorvIca- 

14$. Rdph Wdlktr. 307-007S or 143-

ENtoS .•IWIMftlBBdBMMndBaaM
TU LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WUU’S WHO FUR SERVICE. CaU . . . 

M00IM000aaaNaH00MMHM00M0MMMBMMMI

Wdr*

263-7331

WANTED
Buyers for Rnidoso Newest aad finest resort property 
located in the Fibnlons Forest Heights Subdivision on 
State Highway No. 37. Mobile Home sites starting at 
9995.16 $95.66 down payment. 41 payments of $31.98 per 
month. Total deferred Price $11M.M annual per-ceatage 
rate of 8%. Total iaterest far 48 months $155.94. View 
Home sites starting at 92495.N $295.99 down payment. 
N  payments of $44.11 per manth. Total deferred price 
$2I71.I9. ToUI latm ist for $1 months $47$.N. 2 miles 
commercial frimtaga an Stata Highway No. 37. All above 
described property withia city limlta of Rnidoso, New 
Mexico. Heavily wood6d, city atUltles, cable television, 
all weather roads. We have had 12 new homes started tn 
May. Small down, owner financed. Call or write — 

Forest Heights Phono M5-2S7-4llt or Write Box 1409, 
Rnidoso, New Mexico 8$S4S.

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

u

Office
363-1988 PlAUog'

Home
3U-M62

HONSY OP A HOUSB -  3 bdrm, 2 
bths In Wtsttrn Mil's orM. lets ot 
llv spec* A many txtros, prlc-d In 
th# low 0 '* .
KSNTWOOD-SBST BUY TODAY -  
lev 3 bdrm, 2 ctr  bth*. *ml tv rm, 
panel*# klt-dln-den. erdd A drpd, 
nlc* yd w'troo*. A only 10.300 
OAROBN SPOT -  spocleu* f  bdrm 
on 2 plus dcres, pl»oty ot woter to 
koop up elroody estob fruit troos. 
It's grtot country llv tor just $14,90 
BRAND NSW LI9TIN0 —  Mv brk 
3 bdtm, 2 bth w don or 4th bdrm, 
«lng gorg, crptd A reedy tor oc- 
cupdnty, $14,000 tot 
NSAT a THRIFTY — very rite 3 
bdrm home w lg teller on quiet 
street, great buy tor 0.990 
SITTING ON A CORNIR -  3 bdrms, 
on* *» Irge. nire neighbors, eor.vlert 
lor, oil tor 0.950.
MONBY MAKERS — motels, troller
oorkt, rentol n'Operfy, etc. j___ __
pOROTHT HARl ANO ..........
LOYCE DENTON ...............
MAR2EF WRIGHT 0 )-40t
MART FOREMAN VAUGHAN 07 >07
PHILLIP EURCHAM ..........  90 409*
ELM A ALDBESON .............. 20  0*7
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 07-2344

639

713

644
639 -  HANDSOME TENNIS 
SWEATERS he'll wear on and 
Off the courts! Crochet in rib 
stitch of knitting worsted — 
white with red-and-blurf trim. 
Great gift for an action-lov
ing man. Directions Men's 
Sizes 36-46- ind.

713 -  INSTANT - CROCHET 
VEST — one medallion for 
back, two halves for front. 
Win compliments when you 
team this vest with separates. 
Crochet of knitting worsted. 
Directions for Misses’ Sizes 
8-10; 12-14 ind.

75 CENTS each psttern — add 35 cents each pattern fur 
First-Class Mail and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 
WHEELER, care of The Herald.
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FIRST PLACE 
FOR VALUE, 
THAT'S US.

We meef ond beat competition
» V »-

ond we hove on unbeatable 
selection of new cors ond trucks!!

FIRST PLACE 
SERVICE

'  ♦ » ,  4

WITH FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS. BACKED UP W ITH THE 

BEST STOCKED PARTS DEPARTMENT IN TH E AREA.

FIRST IN TRADE ALLOW ANCES  
BECAUSE OF OUR 

VOLUME USED CAR SALES

OUR EN TIRE SA LES FORCE SAYS . . .

T H A N K  Y O U
FOR MAKING MAY OUR BEST MONTH 
EV ER  . . .  WE PLEDGE TO YOU OUR 

CONTINUED COURTESY AND SERVICE.
Art BlaMingeme, Jackie Gau, John Norton, johnny Tonn, C. Y . Clinkscales, Troy Martin, Don 
Wiggins, Billy Ray Stover, Buster Davidson, Don Brooks, Bill Pollard, Matt Caperton, Jerry Jones.

WE STA Y FIRST BECAUSE W E PUT YOU FIRST
OUR DEAL AND SMILE -  

YOU'RE NO. 1

SO GET

HoppyfoGe Ploce
IBVre In buOnesa to  moke you smile

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W ARRANTY  
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard Chevrolet % .
1501 E. 4 th "Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-7421

Depaidable
USED CARS

/
‘74 IMPERIAI. L I BARON — 
4-d««r hardtop, all powar and 
air, Itathar trim, AM/FM iltroo 
r a d I p , lllt-l•l«caat rIm-blow 
tlaarlHB wlM*l, vinyl ropi locol 
l^owntr, (xtra nica.. . . .  .SIIVS
‘71 TOYOTA Landcrulrtr, 4- 
whttl drivt, 16,000 mllii, local 
ant ovmtr .......................... tMts
■tt WIULIAMSCRAFT, JO-R. Tro- 
vtl Tralltr, ttif containod, local 
owntr ...................................  6i m
'71 DODGE HalMon AdvtnturtI' 
Pickup, long^wldt bod, local twn- 
tr, tduippM with automatic 
trontmltslon, Vi cngint, power 
tlttiing, air ’ copdllionlng ilitS
'74 DODGE Dart Custom, 4-door 
stdon, tquipptd with automatic 
transmission, power stourlng, pow- 
or brakes, lactery air condition
ing, vinyl roof, radio with rear 
speaker, steel radial tires, de
luxe seating, deluxe chrome pock- 
age, low mileage, lecol one own
er ..........................................
'70 CHEVROLET El Comine Cus
tom, equipped with outomutic 
transmission, power steering, toc- 
tery olr conditioning, t-lrock tope 
player, meg wheels, raised white 
letter tires, canvas becFcover. 

uxcullent condition ............  $2696
■76 OPEL Kodette Rollyu, uquiP' 
pud with oulomotic transmission, 
radio, red with block Interl- 
ur ..........................................  6IS9S

T1 CHEVROLET Impold 4-doer, 
tquippud with outomutic truns- 
mlsilan, power steering, power 
brakes, lactery eir conditioning 
...............................................  $ im

*71 FORD twslem 1/2-ten Plckim, 
equipped wtth lactery air,, oute- 
moltc transmission, Vt engine, 
g ^  cendlllen, good tires.. $1ST$

*a PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wugen. equipped with olr cendi. 
tiening, autematlc transmlsslen, 
power ttaerlng ...................  $69$
■76 DODGE Advtnturer liolMon 
pickup, tangmrtdi bud, automatic 
transmission, power steering, olr 
oonditiuning, locM one uumur 
................................................ $159$
'47 PONTIAC Firebird 1-deer 
hordtep, console, bucket seats, 
automatic tronsmlssien, power 
steering, tactery olr oendltlen- 
Ing ..........................................  $79$
'M FORD Custom station wagon, 
emilpped with autematlc trans
mission, tactary olr, radio, heot- 
tr ............................................  $59$
■tf PLYMOUTH Fury ttatlon wog- 
on. on txcolltnl work cor tar $S9S

D & vm ^R iaju
1H 7 Authortxed Dealer

E . TUrd A
t a - 7 « s i  ^  w

GREEN ACRES 
7N East 17th 

2C7-8932
Nm  load from Brtwnwood, all kinds.

Peppers, 1# cants
eoch 'til SOM. Hove hanging boskitt, 
pottad ptanls, bodding plonfs, 
cavers end many aM rs too numar-

ground
ta mention. "COME BROWSE

AROUND.’

CHEAPE6T PLACE IN TOWN

EMPLOYMENT
a

J

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

BON-EL TELEPH O N E  
ANSWERING SER V IC E

(Locally Owned and Operatad)
FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 6:00 PiA. MONDAY 
THROUGH SATURDAY OR 24 HRS. IF 
NEEDED. TELEPH O N E ANSWERING —  
NOTARY PUBLIC — ADDRESSING AND

MAILING SERVICE CALL TODAY 
263-0562

204 RUNNELS STREET  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

WHY WE "SOLICIT" INSURANCE
Insoronct must be beufhl before 
the emergency arrives. BhFORE it 
It needed.

Coll SPRING CITY AGENCi 
243-6372.0. Chorlelte Tipple 

Recording Agent: Cemce Ins. re.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, central on conditioning and hoot' 

{Ing, corpet, shodo trees, fenced yord, 
yard maintained, TV CoWe, oil bills ex-

FURNISHED APTS.
ONE COMPLETELY f u r r> i t  h • tf 
oportmont. Ont tMtfroom, olt bills pold. 
Prwf«r Bert* men. 130i Scurry.
Henry EtfwortfB
FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T ;  
betfroom. Mils poid. Phone 26>2103.

Ont

ONE BEDROOM duplex oportmenf. Bills 
poid. Out Pf city limits. Phon* 263-77^ 
or 2&3'7tS7.
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished house. 
Air conditioner. Ample closets. Corport. 
No pets. Coopis Or matured lody. J. 
D. Elliotte 267-80B2.
SPOTLESS! ATTRACTIVEe IlnenSr dllshes, 
MitSe coble, good location. ANo, un> 
furnished oportment houses. Reosonoblt. 
Phone 267-1745-o<̂

•72

I "n

CARROLL COATES  ̂
AUTO SALES |  

15M W. 4th — 20-4J8* _

MAZDA Stotlon wagon, outenMlic,| 
Mr coodmaner, vinyl top, 11^
actual milts ................ $*6951
MAVERICK Orobbtr, 362 V6 t n - l  
gln^ outomotlc ptwtr stterlnq, *  
olr condltlAnlng, 11,666 actual.
milts   I
MUSTANG, sport raof .......  $179$ I
TORINO OT, looded ..........  $1595 -
FORD 17 l9n Pickup .........  $159! I
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  $1595 1 
CHEVY Novo 2-dr hordtap . 1695 ■
CHEVY Pickup ......................  54951
AMC Grtmlln ......................  $11*5"
BUtCK Riviera, leaded . . .  $24951
PONTIAC OTO ...................  $6951
CHEVY Cumure ................... $1595
FORD Folrlone hardtop . . . .  $995 1

Mony alhart ta cheest from — *

A-12MOBILE HOMES

HANS^ M O B lC r  HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW.& USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 k  UP
WE BUY USED HOMES 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

FURNISHED Oft unfurnished apart- 
ments, one ta three bedrooms, bills paid, 
$40 up. Office Hours: 1:66 to 4:00. 243- 
7611. Southlond Apartments, Air Bose 
Rood.

DUPLEXES
2 bedrooin oportment — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
heot — corpeted — oproge — sloiooe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IS12 Sycomere 

147-7641

MOBILE HOMES A-12

1972 MOBILE HOME 
Furnished Goroge, Good water en tf 

acre. Fancad, pretty gordtn At Mid
way an Celaroda St.

Coll UM366

C h a p a r r a l

M o b ile

H o m e s

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 A 3 Bedieom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 54 
Mrs. Alpha MorrlMn

cept flBctrlcity poid.
FROM 180

267-5546 263-3548

AVAILABLE JUNE 1st 
LEASES k  DEPOSITS 

REQUIRED:
FURN. 3 BR. 1 B, CRPr, ORPS, FNCD,
YO.......................................................... $” 5
UNFURN: 3 BR, IVy B, FNCD YD. $135.

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO. 
1417 WOOD STREET 

267-2991
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
SAND SPRINGS: Two badroom house. 
$125 month. For more Informotton phone 
247-2117.
MOBILE HOMES B-10
FOR SALE: 1973 Sequoia, 17x16, three 
bedroom, two bath. Phono 263-6704.
1971 FESTIVAL MOBILE homo tor sale. 
Three bedroom I’/S bath. 14x45. 247-2632, 
263-0325.
FOR SALE on Colorado City Loke, new 
70x14 Mobile Home, extro loncy. Free 
equity. Coll 263-4461 or 243d110 after 
4:00 p.m. Con be moved.
NICE TWO bedroom furnished mobile 
home. Carpeted, ovalloblt after first 
coll 332-9664, Odessa or set at 1217 
Madison, Soturdoy or Sunday.
LOTS FOR RENT B-11
FENCED LOTS, IS 20 Trailer Pork for 
rent For more Information phone 267- 
MIO.
TRAILER SPACE for r«it. Fenced, 
carport, storoge, gas and water fur
nished, $45. 1210<,b Mtsqj'fe. Phono 443-
3469.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

BIG SPRING Commandtry 
A No. 31 wIM confer the Order

ft>  ̂ ‘ of the Temple 7:30 p.m. rt 
Stated Conclave June 10th. 
Visitors welcome.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1.1.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON- 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We hevt mony new ones on our rales 
yo^d now to moke a selection from. Come 
by ta sea ttMse beautiful horfibs for ultl i 
mofe living. We take the time to onswer 
each Individool. we olso hove two 19’ 3 
models going at reduced prices this 
month I

26 lo st a l Snydor Hwp.
431

MOBILE OFFICE UNH
fO M I USED a  REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT. 0.1. LOANS 
F.H A . FINFNCINO. MODULAR HOMEI 

F R E E  D ELIV EEV  ft SET-UP, A 
SER V ICE POLICY

DEALER Dl^'ENDABILlTY 
MARES A 

DIFFERENCE

RENTALS B

SMALL ONE bedroom-carport, storoge, 
woter ond gas furnished. One or tw« 
people only. $75 month. Col| 243-29S9. 
Silver Hills Addition.
TWO BEDROOM mobile home. Corpet. 
fenced yard, storoge, near base. Phone 
243-M37.
FOR SMALL fomlly: Three cleon room?, 
bills paid, $45 month. No dogs. Inquire 
— 5t| Golveston,
THREE BEDROOM furnished house. 
New carpet, washer, and dryer. Rcolly 
nice. Phone 243-7991. $250 month.
ONE BEDROOM tar coupit or single. 
No children or pets. No blllt poid 
ISO. 263-3672.
131$ REAR, PRINCW^ON: one bedroom 
oil bills paid $60. No children no pets. 
267-6372

FLYIN G W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

ONE BEDROOMe no drapes, couple only, 
no pets. Woter poid. Deposit required. 
Apply 200 Airitin.

BEDROOMS B-l
BEDROOM IN brick home. Privote 
entrance ond both. Carport. Gentleman 
prttarred. Phone 2474254.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

STATED MEETING BIq Soring 
Lodge Mo. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
rvf'V l«t ond 3rd Thursdoy» 
7:30 pm  Visitors weicomt. 
21st ond LoncoMer.

Pool Sweotte W.M.
H. L. Roney* Sec.

S T A T E D  MEETING Sfoked 
Plains Lodge No. 596, A.F. and 
A.M. Notice of election of ol 
fleers Thursday, June 13fh, 
6:00 p.m. 3rd and Main. Visi
tors welcome.

Frank Morphit, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopfer No. 176 R.AA4. 
Third Thursday each month, 

6:00 om
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
I WILL not bo rtsponslbla for ony dtbfs 
Incurred by ony one other fhon myself. 
RIchord Axelrod.
CLEAN RUGS like new, so eosy to 
do with Blue'  Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker's Store.
BEFORE YOU boy or renew yaur 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wllion's

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NEEDED

IM M EDIATELY

BRAKE & ALIGNMENT 

OPERATOR AT  

GOODYEAR SERVICE  

STORE

SNYDER, TEXAS

\

Vary attractiva basa pay

plus commissions. Com-
«

pany banafits includa:

ratiramant plan 
paid vacation 
fraa hospitalization 
insuranca
fraa Ufa insuranca 
fraa prascription 
drug banafits 
fraa disability pen
sion insuranca 
and others

Phone George Mott at (915) 

573-9341 between 5:00 & 6:90 

p.m. daily.

Equal opportunity employer

PEH!
R ELIA B LE  USED CARS

READ Y FOR VACATION  
AND SUMMERTIM E DRIVING

’73 AMC Gremlin, 6-cylinder, standard transmission,

’73 MERCURY Capri, automatic transmission, air conditioning, C 9 Q Q C
vinyl top, mag wheels ..........................................................................................

’73 AMC Gremlin X, V8 engine, 3-speed transmission, factory air, C 9 Q Q C
power steering,- new tires, red with red interior ........................................  J

’73 AMC Hornet 4-door, 6-cylinder, automatic transmission, power C 9 R Q C
steering, air, blue with white vinyl top ......................................................... J

73 TOYOTA Celica, 4-speed transmission, red, C g O Q C
half vinyl top ............................................................................................................  J

’72 TOYOTA Landcruiser,

’72 FORD Courier Pickup, 4-speed transmission,
air conditioning .......................................................................................................

’71 TOYOTA Hilux Pickup, 4-speed transmission, Q Q C
rear hitch, radio .....................................................................................................•* ^ J

’72 PONTIAC Firebird, automatic transmission, power steering, power -
brakes, air conditioning, mag wheels, vinyl top ..........................................  J

’73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S, automatic transmission, power steering

’74 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 4-door, automatic transmission, power S T R 9 5
steering and brakes, air conditioning ..........................................................

’73 FORD Pinto station wagon, automatic transmission, air C O Q Q C
conditioning, a new car trade-in ......................................................................  4*fciw ^9/

’73 CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup, 454 V8 engine, automatic transmission,
power steering and brakes, air conditioning ................................................

’73 TOYOTA Celica, automatic transmission, air conditioning,
yellow with black interior ..................................................................................

’74 AMC Hornet Hatchback, 6-cylinder, automatic transmission, factory $ 3 2 9 5
air, power steering, only 4,700 miles ..............................................................

’74 AMC Gremlin X, 6-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, air $ 3 / 1 9 5
conditioning, orange with white interior .........................................................

’72 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S u ^ m e , automatic transmission, power r 9 A Q C
steering and brakes, air, mag wheels, vinyl top ........................................

’72 PONTIAC LeMans, gold with gold vinyl top, automaOc C 9 A Q C
transmission, power steering and brakes, air ..............................................

73 FORD Maverick 4-door, 6 -cy^ d er engine, automatic transmission, C 9 A Q ^
power steering, air conditioning ......................................................................  —

’73 TOYOTA Mark II station wagon, 4-speed transmission, air  ̂ $ 3 2 9 5
conditioning, luggage rack ............................................................... j

’71 PONTIAC Grand Prix, brown with brown interior, power steering and b r ^ s ,
air conditioning, mag wheels, 35,000 $ 2 8 9 5
miles, extra nice .....................................................................................................

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA AMERICAN

 ̂ w***f9d
S ll  South Gregg — Dial 267-2555

• CARS or TRUCKS •
Tht taltctlen It good and th« dools 
art low. Sovt, when you buy your 
noxt cox.

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
5M W. 4th

SPEO AL NOTICES C-2

DO YOU SINOt

Counlry, pop, talk, rack, Ootpel, 
Rhythm A bluut, cemmerctalt? Rtc- 
erd Co. tucking vacollttt. Con tar 
auditlont, t17-ni-2221.

LOST & FOUND C-4
REWARD F=OR redurn of molntakiar tir# 
and wheal toed m VInoerd area. Coll 
C.C.I., 3 9 4 ^ .
PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU DRINK — If't Your Builnett. 
If You Wont To Stop, If't Alcoholics 
Anonymous Builnett. Coll 247 9144.

"CONFIDENTIAL care tor pregnant 
unwed motheri. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, 2366 Hemphill, - Fort Worth, 
Texot, telephone 924-3364."

TRAVEL
CARPOOL WANTED: leaves Big Spring 
dolly 11:30 return from U.T.P.B. around 
S:00 p.m. Flexible, call 243-3496.
Don Myari
WANTED: Someone to help drive couple 
to Southern California. Leave Big Spring 
June 7th. Call 247-5624 after 5:00 p.m.

BUSINESS OP.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: loe ertom 
scoolera for sale or trade. Contact Bill 
Tune. 606 Eott Fourth. Phone 267-7729.

fO R  BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT. ADS

BOB BROCK FORD O FFERS YO U ’

TRO UBLE
FR EE

VACATION CARS

I Ask about our 110% “ Owner i
Security Plan”  |

•73 AMC Javelin 2-door, powar steering and broket, Mr, 
outamotlc V6. bucket luatt, a beoutllul brown vinyl root 
over light tan, motdilng Interior, 13,606 mlitt, runt and 
looks liku now ............................................................. $3495
•71 FORD Gran Turtao 4-door, puwur tteuring and 
brakot. olr, outamotlc, small VI, beoutllul yellow with 
tactory pin stripet, parchment mlcrlor, o perfect cor 
In every respect .........................................................  $229$
'72 FORD Oran Tortno 2-door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, olr, outomotlc, small VI, green vinyl root 
over medium grten mutulllc ..................................  $299$
'72 MERCURY Morqult Brougham 4-doer, power steer
ing and brakes, olr, automatic, Vi, cruiso control, tac
tery AM radio ttareo tape tyslum, power windows ond 
seat, green vinyl roof over sea team green ......... $2995
'72 MERCURY Montego MX 2-doer hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, olr, automatic, imotl VI, blue 
vinyl roof ever cloudy blue witb motching Intertar, $279$
'72 FORD Gran Torino 2-door hardtop, power steering 
and brakot, olr, automatic small VI, wklta vinyl roof 
over medium green metallic .................................. $299$
'71 FORD LTD 4-dour hardtop, power steering and 
broket, air, automatic, Vi, new tires, beovtlfuf blue 
vinyl raol over dark blue metallic ........................ $199$
•72 FORD Maverick 3-doar Grabber, 9,601 miles, blue 
and white, 262 V6 tngine, tactory olr, outamotlc wWu 
evul bras, radio, heoter ............................................ $299$
'71 DATSUN Fastbdck 3-deor, 4-spued transmission, 4- 
cyllnder. medium green with motching biturlor . . .  $149$
'71 FORD Country Sectan stotlon wagon, power steering 
and brakes, olr, oatamotlc, v t, 2-ur^ tallqetc, luggage 
rock, new tiros, low mileage, a vocation tpuciul for S239$
'72 OLDSMOBILE Cuftatt Special Edition, power steer
ing and brokes, olr, nulomatlc VI ongine. Parchment 
vinyl reef ever light yellew, lew low mileage . . . .  $329$
'72 FORD LTD 4-doer hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, olr, automatic, VI engine, whita vinyl roof ever 
while, see to appreclole ..........................................  S2I9$
'72 FORD LTD 4-rloer hordlOD, power steering and 
brakes, olr. mitomotic, Vi, power windeurt, whita vinyl 
reel ever dork green metnlllc, new whitewall tires. S2(9S
'71 FORD Oaloxie 566 4-door hordlop, power steering 
and brakes, olr, automatic, VI, while vinyl real ever 
beoutiful dark red, new whitewall tires ...............  $269$
'72 FORD LTD 4-deor hardtop, outomotlc, VR onglnx, 
dork bhio vinyl root over light blue, too to oppre- 
clbta .............................................................................  $ii9$
'73 CHEVROLET Impolo Custom 3-dr hordtop, power 
steering and brakes, olr, automatic VI engint, low 
mlleogu, looks and drives like new, green vbiyl roof 
over pola yellew with matching green Interior . . . .  $339$
■73 FORD Oran Torino 4-deor, power staurlng and 

bxtomotle, Vi, block vinyl rotf bvur sllvor 
mist with matching Inttrior, on extro nice cor . . .  $129$
'1* Courttr Pickup, 16,666 miles, locol one owner,
postal blue, runs ond looks now, 4-^linder engine. 4- 
speed transmission, radio, troller hitch ...............  12795

Bob Brock Ford
"Driv* a Little, Save a L oti'
500 W. 4th — 267-7424

t
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POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

£ 5 g *- .  ***Hwed wnh VI engin*, 
bToke't P «w

'^^CHCVROLRT CWiMrt, v t inalnx •too rtfn^rofltfnlttlofi on 
olr conditlomno, octool m litt
............................................. $ifn

/ n  CHtVROLET Imgalo, ^.^eT 
" ^ • 0 ,  VI, rodle, h*al*r, power 
•tiwmig, poww brokn, loctery ali. 
••tomoiic locol ownor ............

*? •bUipp-
H d^ brclw i, foctery 

v inp reel, u j i g  m n „

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

74 C H IV m iC T  l/M *n Ptekup, VI 
engiiM, rpdM, heolM', pewpr iltar- 
lo »  pewer brakes, olr cendHIenlng, 
pidenipHc trppiiiiliipB, W  engkip.

71 CHeVROLKT S44en Pickup. 
lepp^oM* bed, V l, radio, heater, 
power tMerlitp, power broket, fac
tory elr. ewleinatle Ireawnlitien SMM

71 CHEVROLET ^-twi Pickup, lenp- 
wide bed, V I englM, PoPderd treat- 
mittien, redte, heeler ......... $m *

71 CHEVROLET '/V-len Pickup, long- 
wide bed, V I engine, rodle, heater, 
pewer iteering, power broket, Mc- 
lory eir, eutemetlc Irenmilttlon p m

HAPPYFACE 7̂3 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans-

SPECIAL ...............$2490
71 CHEVROLET Vepe H«ch- 
bock coupe, 4-tpMd trontmlttlen, rodle, heofer, eir cendltlening, 
sport stnpei ........................  SHIS

"rtlc tron w aT C , SSl’t'
•"E, Olr eond itleoin gr;..,. » £

'P  OPEL 1-dev  wl CHEVROLET Caprice 4-deor,
iinilppid wi hhi k5 lS ?*y  ®4bP4* u yi*' rodle, heoter, pewer User- 
mlulen; broket, foctery elr,miuion, eir condlllenInE ..  IIMI eetometle trenimltslen, vhivlreef ........ ..................... ettee
^VOLKSWAGEN 1-doer rob'd, heofer,
•P««b tronimlitlen P S P

v l  ^ y ^.^OWAL Trevefoii, 
power 5**^ steorlng,
&  s s » y

*71 DOOOE Chorger, V I engine, 
radio, hooter, power tloorlng, 
power broket, loctwy olr, eufe- 
mollc IronunlttloA centofe, 
bucfctl soots, vinyl risef . .  PU S

IS iiJ * * * ^ " * '*’ cougar XR7, VA ‘ tsering end

T t^ N T U C  ^ N D  Vine *-d**r 
radio, hoofer, 

pewer tfoerhM, power broket, foe-
Mini frontmlttlen,cool ..........................  ^

HAPPYFACE 
NAPPY DEALS

74 CAM PER, SMde-ln, M l. 
leur ............

’«  CHEVROLET Impale 4doer 
hardtop, V I engme, radio, heater, 
eutemetlc trenimltslen, eir cer- dltlening .................................  sits

71  CHEVROLET Impale Adeer. V I sngkie, radio, heater, pewer 
iteermE, phwor broket, fectery elr 
cendititning, eutemollc trent- 
m lislen, S 4 m  pefnl .............ta w

'P  FORD Ceontry Sedan tietlen 
wagon, eeuipped wtM v i engine.
rodle, heater, pewer titering, and 
foctery olr cendltlening . . .  P IP

71 INTERNATIONAL W-ten 
Pickup, lent-norrew bed, V I en- 
ghie, tlendord tronsmlstlen, 
radio, heater. TMt week ..llfS t

iO lC K  Lelebrs, 4de*r, VA redl*. heeler, pewer tteering, 
pewer. broket, fectery elr, eete- 
mellc Irentmlttlon, os Is . . .  %rn

71 DODDE H-len PMnip lefip. 
wide bed, VA Aipeed Irentm iulen, redie, heater ......................... i ip i

71 CHEVROLET Monte Carte,. 
V I enghM, rodle, hooter, power' 
Peerbie, newer brekoA eutemetlc 
trentmlttlen, leclery ek , vbi^ 
reel, lAM I eduel nMee . . .  p lM

71 CHEVY Neve coupe. Acylbi- 
dor engfne, radio, heeler, eute- 
motic trentmlttlen, on* ewn- 
•r ...........................................  sm s

71 INTERNATIONAL W-len 
Pickup long wide VA redte. 
heeler, pewer steering, pewer 
brektA oulemellc Irentmlielen. 
tectery eir, Awheel drtvsb lAMS mllet. .......................................SUM

Ttte
EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR tt-PT. 

•■OK" CHECK

H o p p g fo ce  PiQOG
I lUG'rG In buiintts to moliE uou vtiRg

SM40NTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E.'4th —  Diol 267-7421

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
It Now Lecefed in

Send Springs
Acrets Intertlot* M from McCvNegh 

■uHdIng A Supply. Coll m -SlM

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

MANAGER TRAINEE
Management position can 

be yoors after I  months spe
cialized training — earn $15- 
|35,N0 a year in manage
ment. Gnaranteed income to 
Start $8M per month. We 
will send yon to school for 2 
weeks, expenses paid, train 
yon hi the field, selling and 
oenichig established ac- 
eonnts. Mnst be 18 or over, 
have car, bondable, ambi
tious and sports minded. 
Complete hos^talization. To 
set up personal interview in 
yoNT area phone collect:

Mr. Charles Beyer

Mon. & Tues. only 
(214) S21-2888

9:N  a.m. to 5:M p.m.

LONG DISTANCE, CALL 
COLLECT

An Equal Opportunity Company

MARY KAY coemetlci • For cempllmon- 
torv tadal cosmetics. Phono Emma Leo Solvev. I» l Madison. Phone WStSJ.

MID-CONTINENT CHEMICAL COM
PANY
Excellent Income, plus cosh and oor 
bonuses, fringe benefits, field Irolnlnp 
Sdtooling ol COMPANY Exponte. 
Torritorv available to sorvloa proteefed 
Inotitutlonol and Induufriol Aooounls. 
write oonfldenflol Icflor to E. K. 
Crawford. ProeldenI, Box SI. Fort Worth. 
Toxds 76101. for perionol Intervlow. 
Ploose give phone number.
(dosslflod copy for Sundoy Al-74

^  ¥

LETS BE HONEST

If you weren't leekmg for a now eorter, 
you wouldn't be re ^ n g  this od. end 
It wo wofon't looKlC^^br someone to 
do d |ob, this od would not bo hero.

Now oorsonolly. I om tired of Intervlowlne 
men ond women who ore eentont oorning 
gilS to l l »  d week end men wllh 
no career ambition. I om Intorosted
In tolking to peoplt who wont to stoy 
with one oorsor. ond who know how 
to toke on o new |ob. and do whotovur 
It takes to get It dene. To that kind 
of person, ws con offer 4300 week
or more, guorontsed yearly incrtosts
ond full company benefits

Apply To Fred McElwee 
Room  220, Permian Building

¥  ¥  ^

BUSINESS OP.

OWN
YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
White Auto Store 

Dealership Available 
•INVESTMENT $20-135,000 
•STORE PLANNING , 
SERVICE 

•PROFESSIONAL 
ASSISTANCE 

•COMPLETE ADVER
TISING PROGRAM 

•HIGH QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

•COMPLETE CREDIT 
PROGRAM

For free brochure 
without obligation, 

write or call:
J. B. PARRISH 

WHITE AUTO STORES 
3910 Callfleld Rd. 

Wichita Falls, Texas 76308 
AC. 817-692-3410

New BbsIbcss Opportimlty
Proven successful business devtiepod 
over past I I  ysors opening In your 
orso In July. Exclusive torritorv tor 
one mon only. Our dealers not os high 
os I I  per cent In d noodod dnd dexoptoa 
service type businosa Some hove 
gresssd 173.00040 to over 1100400.00 thoir 
first ytor. We train you and continuously 
osilst you In building d Sdcuro business 
whtr* loms mon hove gained financial 
security In 1 short years. To qualify 
you mutt be omWtlout. honest, reliable 
ond hove the gblllty to stick to 0 prevtn 
progrom. We'll View you complele foctu 
about what other oggresslvt men ore 
doing In this butinoet. To qualify you 
mult hove tlS.000.00 oath down poym ^  
In Odditlen to 16400.00 working capital 
plus 0 solid not worth of 160.0011.00 or 
mere. Total Invsstmont of H7400.00 
Includes dll oquipmsnf, training, od-

SHAMPOO YOUR CARPET 
WE HAVE ALL TYPES OP 
MACHINES, ALSO BLUE 

LUSTRE SHAMPOO. 
LEE’S RENTAL k  FIX IT 

SHOP
16M MARCY 

26S-I93S

EM PLOYM iNT

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
H ELP WANTED: OtmOM Wood
Prsoorvlng Cdmpony. Light opnftruetlon 
work. Forty hour week plus pessiblo 
ovortlmo. Fhono Olsnn WoodhwN gt 167- 
ZSOI ofttr S:00.

oporotors ond truck drivers tor tM  
wagtt end stsody smploymtnt. Colt C  
C. I. 174-42S1.
N E E D  EXPERIEN CED  Slocktr,
checker Apply In person to Dean 
Morchont, Plpglv Wiggly, HIghMnd
Contor.

WERtod: Track Drivers
Troctor-trpHor skportenps roqulrsd.. 
n  yoors 04 pge minimum, ituody, 
nin sip iinw  uwrh. Good bondtits ovnllaWo. tsot per month gupron 
tpod. Oppotiupity tor pdvpnetmonl. 
Cph npw, T . S M ERCER TRUCK
ING CO-, Odosoa, ToxPt.

(P ill 1444171

SAVE MONEY 
We CEE Ese year old Gold 
Eld Stoies sad n sk e  yoa a 
aew ring — or we wiO bay 
yoar old Gold R in p  k  
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry R>r;yoBr old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N GREGG 

BIG SPRING. N3-2781

Custom nude Jewelry, Dia- 
moDd settlBg, riag siziag. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

NEEDED:  EXPERIENCED doior HELP WANTED, FenUlC P-2
m a t u r e  Ol d e r  wotnon for 0 1oun0ro< 
fT>of ottinOoiif. Wofk tvory othwr weeir, 
must bf plfosont ond IIM ptopft. will 
from. Coll U 7 U »  ofttr ia :«  noon.
HELP WANTED. Misc.____F-3
COOKS, WAITRESSES ond dlshwo*hers. 
Apply of Palm or House. S7 Eoot 2nd.
LVN'S NEEDED tor 1:00-11:00 and It ’OO- 
7:i0 ond rsllot shift. Pov incroos*. AAools 
Indudod, ^ y  of Stanton View Manor, 
tlOO Won ■roddwpy or coll 7S»13I7. 
EMPLOVEE NEEDED -  Mol* or ft- 
mole to work from 1 :00-11:10  nlqhti 
Six days a week. Apply In ptrson. 
MIO South Grsgg. S u ^ S ov o

INSTRUCTION

U.S. Civil Service Tests
Men women II ond over. Secure lobe. 
High oforting pay. Short hours. Ad- 
voncomont. Prsporatory training os tong
os rtqulrtd. Exporlonco  not otemrs 
nocossary. Lincain Sorvtco, Pekbh M.. 
o Home Study School slnat IPO, will 
send you FREE Infonmotton on |obt, 
sokirtos. roqulrtmonls. VWito teduy 

name, address ond phono to: 
n Servlet, Box SS-6, fn ooro of 

Rw HoroM.

giving
Lktooln

Hillsidt Trailer 
Soles

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12xN 2 bedraomi 
with air.

1 - I 2 x «  2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make affer
IS »  a r  FM 7M -  M1-Z7M 

Best of t a  >Wt"B

WOMAN'S COLUM N. J

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 

COSMETICS 

217 Yonng Street 

213-7844 2I7-79M

CHILD CARE J4
DAY OR'  night — boby4lttlng-lnf3ni« 
welcome, my homo. ISM • Wood SIrotl.
CHILD CARE — Stoto Ltconsod, private 
nursery, day, night, reoMnobl*. lOS West 
17th. Phone M1-21IS.
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LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery. 
S1.7S dozen. Phone MMIOS tor mere 
Informotien.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-I
FOR SALE all purpose stock trollsr, 
well built, with tondtm axle. Never been 
used. Phone 267-1071 or 163-lllW.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
OAT HAY and also Altalfo hoy. Bolling 
now, $2.00 ond 12.25. Phono 4S9-22S7 or 
4SP-21S4. Torior, Toxos.
FOR SALE — Irrigotod Alfalfa. Eight 
miles Southwest of town. F h ^  MB-SR1 
Bennett Potty.
LIVESTOCK K 4
FOR SALE: Woonod ptgs. Fhono 1N-<4M 
tor more Informatlen.
FOR SALE: Contlo sovsn year mart. 
Phono 267-6720.
HORSE STALLS tot rent, Coro and 
feeding If doolrod. Smitfy's StdWes. 
W t t K d O Y ' i  261-74W. Nights and 
wtofcends. 163-<Sn.
POULTRY K-4

Baby ch k la . Variety of 
breeds hatchiag weekly. Big 
D Hatcheries. W  Cole, Dal
las. Write or call

(214) 741-tTN

1 .

THE SUREST, EASIEST WAIT

Id 2̂

MOlie THAM
(2>

YOU WANT

(S

9

ts>

V
TO T U L

TO BUY, SELL OB NEIir

PfCPU WHAT
(S>

s>

1$ WITH A

0

LOW-COST

<z>

5

WANT AO
FASTER THAN tha spoad of word-ef-meuth. 

That's how quick tha rasults ara with want-ada 
plaead in Tha Big Spring Harald. Dial 263-7331

DOGS. PETS, ETC L-S
GIVING AWAY - Spayed on# yeor 

eld Vk ptedi*, Vk Scottle. Loving puppy; 
needs good homo. Also: Vk Psroan mole 
end spoytd Itmolt cots, idno months
Old. l ^ M .
J. A. Perot
REGISTERED POINTER pup*. Four 
months oM. For more Information phono 
167-6771.

MERCHANDISE

G DOGS. PETS. ETC. L 4
AKC POODLE PUPPiit -  olaht ymeks 
Old. Phono 167-2213.
SIAMESE KITTENS tor tglo. See dl 
200* Johnoon, Sunday oftor |;W dJn.
FOR SALE: Mate Gormdn d iophord pup- 
py. Ton WQokt ofd. Only one lott. M7-6266.
SIBERIAN Huskty pups tor Mlo eoli 
Bores Hole 167-112*.

REGISTRATION OPEN tor summer 
clostos: private piano, volet iRSqns. 
Mrs. Choefey WUion, w a  Robooco. Kl- 
1167._____________
PIANO STUDEHts wonted, 
nth. Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, Ml-S

For tha 
girl with 

tandarnasa 
to shara

S r ^  U4 q dostr* to  holp  ethorg. 
and our school wUl train you fo r  
k rewarding earoor aa a Madl-
c i l  or D en u l AaaiataBt Wboa 
you graduetc, within a f e w  
months, our plaeemant aasla- 
U nce will help you find Uio fob 
you want in the Health Cqra 
f ie ld , already ont o f tha Na- 
tion s larqeit tm ployara . . , «nif

COMPANION CHAUFFEUR
Live In lovefy eurreundlngs with In
telligent elderly mato. laundry and 
maals Mmishad. Te Ills week. Em
pire Empleymenl Afency. 11* Mid
land Sdvtnas BuHdlna, Midland, 
Texas. *11M41771. __________

verflsing end lounch program. W* will 
long term tlnonclng on bolonco 

If yM Ruollty. Write or coll eolloct
arrange
tor brechurt ond prospoctus. All replies 
strictly confldenttol-

Charlet Breea — V.P. — Marketing 
C.C.I., INC.

17 S. River 51., F.O. lox  m  
Jomesvill*, WIscemtn SS4I 

Phone: 6M-7S4-1M5

DISTRIBUTOR
NEEDED

$12,IM Part Time 

$38,NO FuU Time

Cempora eaR drink tdla* wllh fruit 
hflce eolea. „  _
Juld* M e* bdva tocradeed 4lto stom 
l*H, toM Drink Idle* tt% mad* In
retoN toad stares. ___ _
Jata* MMs nasrty 1N% mod* bi ra-
tok Mod stores. ____
In hodith conKloas Amorkto umwi 
MdM a n  roddlly ovtlldklo .ln vsi^  
Ine mdcMnot, who over gots to »n mo 
ground Boor Is to on d tontostlc 
potonttol prom mokori 
Wo osldbllth your oMIto •
shro eowttouous ■‘ •••••"•••-JKlI'iTK Invtstmoni rowirad •***•
P1NANCINO AVAILABLE Far toJI 
dotolli stnd oddrtss «*to Fhono num
ber or call t#Hf«l StM**-1711.

• David Reed 

Cealary Marketlag Corp. 

Ceatary Bldg. -  IN  West 

See Aatoaios Texaa 71211

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO $15N MONTH. CALL 

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263-7780

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WANTED: MIDDLE oged women to 
shore . ranch homo with oMt bodied 
tlderlv lady- Must have dnvsr'i llconso. 
Good pay. Phono 1**-4S60._______________
Chdi. Wllllwns
WAITRESS NEEDED: Must bo at ItoM 
II years of ego. Evening thin. Apply 
at Pizza Inn.

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 217-2101

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For Forsont mooting one ot the tof- 
lowtog augfIBcntlont:
I. DIotory Todmitton 
t  Orodagto of g diototic dieltl troto-

Ing program.
t. Person hovtog comgl an A.D.A. 

stoto apgroYse *ahr. course In 
Pool Sorvico SuFOrvltlon.

A Military trawing A axpor to gasl- 
Hy Mr any at Bw aaova.

Apply to parsaa st Ml. view Lsdat
t m  Virginia

BOUAL OPFORTUNITY EMPLOYEE

Wantod: Chorch toad sarvlctt dl- 
roctor to opsratn kftetnn tor Day 
Corn Ctntor, mldwnok ennartgn- 
ftonol dinners, rocopflons, ond 
tpocM-occetlon functlont. PMais 
tend rosumo of ofo, exporlonco, ond 
idueotinhol audllBcotlons to Ms. 
Bortons Brouo, Box US, MMIonel, 
Tixat, 7*7(1.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGG
DoyttoM help wantod. Part or toll 
lima. Appiv In person only.

Morning, afternoon, and evta lng  
cU ixes are available^

EEGISTSB NdW t
Dontol Clottoi June 3rd 

Dental Clatseo May SOI 
For ta fn m a u oo  coU odmlM taos 
t l4  S22-23M.

& C o lla g t  o f
P ro f ts s ie n a l

A s s is ta n ta

BBO tl

Aftsr catnr and txtontlya prior 
truotmant tolltd. But skin disooet 
SfOt believed tocuroblt. At toll pstot. 
Happy Jock monge medic In* wot 
uted with drometic success. Cenlolns 
NO hexochtorsphenel Fer miner skin 
dtsaoset, e.g., 'bel spelt,' *•*• *mql. 
•♦c, Ws recommend HAFPY JACK 
SKIN BALM. A ciesr HqaM with 
fragronl Oder. Contolnt NO hexu- 
cMorephenetii At better drufl and 
toed stores.

dlstrlbulsd by—
TUFT’S A SON 
PH. 114m4-m4

TWO AKC WEST Hlghtond whit* 
Terriers, two years oW, tomotts. Also 
AKC Scottish Tirrltr, seven month oW 
fomol* Fhono 263-6706.

SPRING CLEANING TIMEI 
a Shompoos a Dip* a Combs 
a Brushes a Cllpptrs •  Dryers 
Everything you need to got your 

dog reedy for summer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Moin — Downtown — 367-t277

PET GRtNiMING L-3A

iRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boordlito 
tsnnels. grooming ond puppies. Call 16> 
240*. 161-7*00. 2112 wont 3rd.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. U N  
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, U lM *  tar 
on aaaatotmsnt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE — Bor with to 
bar stools. 4)1$. Ftiono 167-1

black vinyl

rOR EASY aulek corpot cleor.lno, rent 
ffectric shompooer, only 41.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
'•lordwor*

Dafsun Pido^
The fifde fnidti

fhatoouM. 
Anddd.

SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
NSW Homo Mochinos. Coblnots and dtsks 
to m  most mddilnot. Slovens, l*Mi| 
Novdio. U1-1M7.______________________

I KITCHENAIDE portable dish-1 
washer, good conoition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR] 
side by side freezer
combination ........................  $2501
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
T used built-in WESTING-1 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ..........   $69.9511
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 dav
warranty ............................. $99.95
I 80”  KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond................... $79.951

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-52651

FARMER'S COLUMN K FARMER'S COLUMN
s o il Nartb Ceatral * t p * ^ ’ **** 

NatlanaUT Acerodltad^ ^

iw* •» (7 Months) I
.  Q MM<«i gw I
■ D 09>*Ht AktoMteX Men**  ̂ "  J
1 NAMI ....... . 0*0*1*00 eoooooaaRooaoOopoooo

® AOORIU oooodtooooogeiaadaa MW Rioooooiaa

I CITY..... e . . . . . . .o . . -a o G  ........... .M i
I $TATI ,,...mp.«oo««ooooo..o e.-opoomi ■
(•HONS..

AVON 
eoys . . ,

b e  th e  b e st  boss y o u  EVER 
HAD. Schodulo your mm hours. 64oko 
good munoy. Moot wtiroottog nalfh- 
bur*. It ull begins to Iwgpon when 
you bocomo on Avon ~
Loom

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

dollai fa |andiling

APPAk(k,il|
OAUll

cc-iM

Faih iom  M errhandt$ ing  
w iih  E le c t iv e s  in
• •uyino
• Oitpiiy
• Inttrior Dteoetting
• iridtl ContoHlnf
• Bkie FMhion Otkign
• FMliion Show Production

Oellms
Appmrtl

Mmrt

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite —  Pasture Weeds —  Johnson Grass 

AIbo
All types of Insect Control

C O B tlC l
Mgr. Lew

or Doyce MltcheO for detalii:

V A LLEY  FLYIN G SER V IC E
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 26MS88

DavM L a n d m , Mgr. Leon Aaderwn, Pilot;
m RcI “  ‘  “

SEV ER A L PICKUPS  
NOW IN STOCK

Hurry while selection is good

★  ★  ★

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

"V^ere Good Service Is Standard Eqiupment" 
5(M E. 3rd —  Dial 267-2555

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS \A

FARM EQUIPMENT K-IFARM EQUIPMENT

nnixsi UNO WI rou* IXTIST ceixioaQ 
I N-— .

Dorotoy
t m

B. Crosv Tsio.

WAITRESS WANTED
■xporMneod or wMf froto. High school 
or Junior Cofitgo sludoifs to bo 
wdftroieoo. Good gay. Apply to per
son dt

COKER’S RESTAURANT

EXEC SECRETARY -  tost short- 
h ^  A fVPlna . . . .  IfM

OFFICE SUPERVISORS — will 
supervise tovtral poopi* • • - 
^  opportunity   OPEN

DRIVERS — out A ditsol
txporlonct ................... EXCELLENT

SALES — mod sovorof, local
..........................................  EXCELLENT

CLERK — worshouso oxporlonte,
bonoflts ........................................  SSIO-

MECHANIC — oxpurloncod,
locW CO. ......... . EXCELLENT

IBLIVIRY — oxporlsneo,
l^ ol ........  ........................ 1500'

t r a in e e  — colligi, eu. xrill troln tS30i 
GENERAL OFFICE — Od topISt, 

adding mochlno .....................   S345
103 PERMIAN BLDG.

267-2535

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJF,CT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vk Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texaa

New Equipment? You Bet!
2— 1175 Cases, 123 H.P., Diesel, Dual Rtmote 

outlets, 10:00-16 Frt., 18.4x38 Rear. $11,800
1—  990 Diesel OB, 53 H.P., 1 outlet, 12 Fwd. 

speeds ....................................................  $ 5,750
1— 885 Diesel DB, 43 H.P., 1 outlet, 12 Fwd.

speeds ........................................................  $4,895
1— .912 New Holland Speedrower, Cab and Air, 

Hydrostatic drive, 14' Header, Diesel 
engine ....................................................  $23,600

Used Equipment
1030 Case diesel. Cab —  good ...................... $5,750
.830 Case L.P., tricycle frt., real citan $1,695
1070 Case diesel power shift, dual outlets,

1200 hrs......................................................  $9,995

MATLOCK FARM SU PPLY
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS 

•lS-728-3141

FOR SALE: Comploto sot u< bunk bids. 
1106 Johnson or phono Ml-4Gn__________

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

TAFAN goo rongt, real dean, 10 dm
worronty ports A lobor .................  S7*.*S
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wothor. 0
warranty ports ond lobor ............  S11*.*5
FRIGIDAIRE *l*ct rongo, X  In
X  doys ports A lobor ..................  17*.*S
FRIGIDAIRE tlec dryer, X  day i ^
ronty parts A lobor ...................... S7S.SS
GIBSON Rtfrlg-fretzor cernMnetlon 6 
yri. eld, bottom rrsoztr, *0 doys s*flrron»> 
ports A lobor .................................  SlCt.SI

COOK APPUANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd______________ m -rm

TRUCKLOAD SALE— 
CII.AMPION EVAPOR^'nVE

47ta CFM ............ ...................' .  S141.H
WESTINGHOUSE MOTOB ............  $11.
1 SPEED X  INCH FAN SI* *6
Couch, rocllnor, dub choir nogdiydo

SKS.M
S K . dlnotto ...................................  S64.*s
Full size boxtprtog ond mail........... SS*.M
Ext. Lotsx houM paint ..........  43.4* gal.
Inter. Lote* wall finish ........  *21* ool
Armstrong Vinyl llnollum . . .  111.M Aug
Cait Iron UHlolt ..................  Sl.X A UF
Cost Iron Dutch Oven ............  SS.7S A up
Docorotivo docks ...........................  Kf-w
4 drawer unftnl-hsd chest 11* *5
TobI* wmFi , cholci ol eotol . .  SI4*S ^  
used Soon, stylo 1 pc. b^dr. sot 111* X  
Used FOrtoblo ovdp. cootor S1*.X
Child's soddto .............................. .
7 PC. Spon. Style llv. rm. suite, .IJki-
ngqg .......................
Cbott tygo Ro»ior IBto n *w ..........  flJ-JJ
Used bunk boGi w bedding ............ JJ*.I*
»  Inch rollowav bOd ............
Used high choir llko now .............  Im-W
Used coder di**l ...........................

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Mickey Mouse High (3halr $4$-95 
Used Living Rm. Group $49-95 
Repos. 7 pc. yrilow b or il din
e t t e ................................$11.95
Used maple trundle bed $189.95
5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set . .$49.15 
(Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................. $22.95
Lounge sofa . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 4 9 .9 5
Used Oak chest ................. $59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $1N.9S
Used Hide-a-bed ................$79.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer ...........   $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
3 pc bdrm suite ............... $129.)5

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BAStMaNT

BIG SPRING FURNITUIB 
n o Main M7-29S1
PIANOS-ORGANS L 4
PIANO TUNING and repair. Tha Don 
Tollo Music Compony. Phono 2H4IW.
MUSICAL INSTRU. t-7

— "TheMCKISKI MUSIC Compony 
Id used ■ 

lugpllos, repair e0*W Gregg.
•and Shop." N tw _M  used t o r t r u g ^

1^19

X-OAY WARRAHTY On oil Used 
Applldncos

Lot* model X "  got rong# ......... STf.W
Cleon M " Topoo gos ronq# .........S3*«5
Whirlpool outomofk woshor .......$»■*!
Loll model Speed Queen wosher . tS**S
Whirlpool Elertrk dryer ............. 46».*5
Frigidoir* Electrk dryer ..............  S1*.*S
Uted Refrioerotor    SI*.*S

GIBSON and CONE
FURNITURE 

m g  w ell M  — x a G m

GARAGE SALE
ba ck  YARb Soto: 
dolhet, clothes end dte. Sunday >id 
Mondoy ond Tuieday. 711 Scurry Street.
OiRPOkT SALE: 4206 Olxon. Monday, 
Tuoidoy, Wodnoodoy. *:B0 to i-OO. Cnedp 
goodloi golorA ___________
YARD SALE: Thr( 
and Tuesday. f:M  to S:r lly. Monday

Bumper pod 
dicoflonoeus and, luggogo rock, mtscoflonoous 

clottios. 4 #  HlHsMo. _____
ANTIQUES, STEREO, rodito orgwi, 
colloctablot, typewi'llor, odding mochlne, 
olanto corvod wood, books, bric-o-broc, 
torniture, drupot linens, iprsodw 
Sotvrdoy till sold. Trodit? 1404 Midn.
XM74S.____ _ _ _  _  ________ *.
g a r a g e  SALE: 1744 FurSuo C aH ^ 
Fork — clolhot. aitho*. moo's t ^ i .  
drttiot. and mtscoflonoous Starts r X  
a.m. Saturday, Sunday and Mtnaay.
GARAGE U LB  
Lalt o4

Saturday 
laus. X *

^ A i l i v s  o a D i w  i r o d
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GARAGE SALE L l l
THREE FAMILY garog* fait _  baby 
cMMng and vtry oood clathing. 1000 

" oayj.Blrdwtll Lon*. Twa <
J700 REBECCA — DISHWASHER, ottctrlc 
»tova, btdroom ttt, brealctatt let, baby 
Rilngs, mttotllonaout. Soturdoy, Sundoy.

AQUARIUMS, BABY l*«m, clotbcs, 
<4«dr, mlioellaneou*>. Bowling ball. Satur- 
doy-Sundoy from 10:004:00. 3704 Carol.
BEAUTICIANS STATION, two Mock 
walnut doskt, ctwsto of drowtrs, round 
cotfM tobies, bookcase, bed, dinetto. 
Lota more, 101 Seutb Goliad.

New Theater 
Will Open

ARLINGTON -  Six Flags 
__________ Over Texas will unveil its new

miiceiionoous. 1400 East 6th. | w e e k e n d  w ith  a lin eu p  o t  top
PATIO SALE Friday 6:00 pm. through r e c o r d in g  StHTS ill COHCert.
c"̂ ’? ? ;in r 't '. r c e ih r e ^ jr '' 'w a X |  The 5.000-seat amphitheater is
mochine. 2301 Roberts. an OUtgTOWth Of th e  th e m e
DISPLAY COUNTERS tor sal*. See ot park’s “ star talent”  p r i^ a m  
mZism*”  **’' which has seen more than fifty.

nationally-known performers 
appearing at Six Hags in the

OUTSIDE SALE-clothes, furniture odds 
and ends, also baked goods. 509 Johnson. 
Monday 0:00-2:00.
MOVING SALE: Everything gttes. Frl- 
dov, Soturdoy ond Sundoy. 1611 Runnels. 
MOVING SALE at 3007 Cactus Drive, 
on* block West at Porkwoy ond Wasson 
Rood. Typewriter, taperecordor, electric 
ttovo. matermtv clothes, and baby Items.
GARAGE SALE; Saturday and Sunday, 
olr conditioner, mixer, dishes, bikes, isew 
Items 910 Eost 14th.

M pvim r^A L E

Saturday,. Si 
’Everything must go!

Sunday 
IverytUng must go! Fumi- 

tore, washer, dryer, stove, 
Ung size bed. stereo, etc. 
Electrical supplies, bottles 
and fruit jars, (tM ) 8-track 
tape display case. 1611 Run
nels.

GARAGE SALE 
M54 VICKY. ADULT AND 
CHILDREN’S CLOTHES.
T.V., BIKES. AND MUCH 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
SATURDAY, SUN
DAY.

MISCELLANEOUS L -ll
FOR SALE: 10x7 UtHlUr Ihed. ITS. 1217 
Madison. Phone 263-3S26. _________
5** GALLON PROPANE tonk ter sole 
_  coll 263-6644 for more informotlon.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

dlttawwi. TV's, ottMT tMngs of value.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

I M  W. 3rd W7-S6<1

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Mam Ph. 267-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

Kris Kristofferson. He will be 
followed Saturday by-pop singer 
Jim Stafford, ahd Sunday by 
Chuck Berry.

Six Flags Over Te.xas; en
tertainment a r e a .  Located 
between the park's landmark 
Oil Denick and the Dallas-Fort 
Woith Turnpike, the Music Mill 
Theater is the first expansion 
at Six Flags to cross a natural 
stream known as Johnson 
Creek.

Showgoers will enter the 
theater area by crossing a 
covered bridge spanning the 
waterway. Six Flags’ lanifecape 
specialists have “ helped Mother 
Nature”  by adding thousands of 
plants and more than 150 tons 
of dec<M*ative 4one to the 
riverbank area.

Focal pomt of the Music 
Mill’s state structure is a huge, 
operating waterwheel. Water 
pours over the turning wheel 

cascades down a manmade 
waterfall mto the creek.

The open-air theater features 
custom-made lighting and sound 
equipment. The entire facility 
is designed to give every guest 
a clear view of the stage and 
perfMiners.

Among the performers slated 
to appear in concerts later this 
year are singers M,ac Davis, 
.Anne Murray and Jerry Reed 
and comedian Rich Little.

/Record Crop 
insurance

FRIENDS ARE INVITED to help celebrate the 90th birth
day of Mrs. Stella Walker when a party is held in her 
honor Wednesday from 4 to 7 p.m. at 1605 Stadium. Her 
sons are Jimmy, Alvm and Alex Walker, aU of Big Spring. 
The daughters-m-law, along with a niece, Mrs. Nell John
son, will be hostesses. Mrs. Walker, a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church, still enjoys gardening and quilting.

Lockheed's Woes To Be 
Tackled In Meeting

LEGAL NOTICE

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1«73 BB HONDA X-L. EXCELLENT con- 
dntan. Low mfloago. For mom Mermo- 
IN» ghona KT-llBI.
m  aUZUKI 1973 Mooeu oMy 3M mllOT. 
■frota legal, Ngtita. dual r a n g #  
trw anM ao. 367-7613 (;M  la Si0> RJn., 
367-nfl oftar 6:00 |un.
FOR SALE: 1972 SuzuH SOO. Fbona 263 
o e  or coma by 14M Olxlt._____
FOR SALE — Motarcvdof: TS2S0 cc 
Suadd Endura 1974 model only 2H mllos 
— now TCIIO cc Suxukl Endum blgli 
and low ranot. iy74 ewadM 116 inltaa, 
Hkt noer. Cimlacf JAK Sboa Start 
3B3G6W or BIN Hembrot 36S43n.

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
AUei’s Auto Sales 

7N W. 4th 263-6681

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
MEETING

In obodlcnca to ttit order of ttio Board 
of Equalization for tbe Big Spring In- 
dopondent School Dlftrld, rogulaiiy 
convened and fitting. Notice I* herRiy 
given that wW Board of EquallBdtan 
will be in leeslon ot the County Con- 
mMoners Court Office* In the Qour- 
thouM In the Tovm of Big Spring, 
Howord County, Texas, at 9 o 'd o A  on 
Wednesday, June 36, and Ttiursdoy, Juno 
77 for oil Real and Pemoiwial Property 
taxes, and on Friday, June 3B at 9:00 
for setting of wduollans on all Oil 
Properties, tor the year 1974 and any 
and all penono Interested or htadno 
tanfneo* wflh sold Board ore hereby 
notified to be present.

SIGNED:
OELNOR W. FOSS. Secretory,
Big Spring Independent SchoM 

(June 2 and 14, 1974)

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Fi 
naiicial advisers to ailing Lock
heed Aircraft Corp. are sched
uled Monday “ to review jm-o- 
poo:als to strengthen”  the com
pany’s financial position, a 
company statement has an 
ncunced.

The statement was issued 
Friday, shortly after trading of 
Lockhe^ stxjck was stopped on 
the New York Stock Exchange.

A spokesman for the subur
ban Burbank-based firm flaUy 
denied reports that the state
ment was triggered by impend
ing announcements of a d ^ a r -  
atron of bankruptcy, the nam
ing of a merger partner or the 
infusion of Arab ofl money.

The Lockheed statement said

LEGAL NUl’lUE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sooltd bl<B will IM rocdlvtd by fht 
Toko* Doportmcnl of Mtntal Health ond 
AAontal Rotardotion. Dooign ond Construc
tion Division, Room 306. Ccnfrol Officd 
Building, 909 Wost 49fh Sfrtef. Austin, 
Tuxos, until 3 :X  PM . on Wodnesdoy, 
Junt )9, 1974 for; Pno|«ct No. 74-004476, 
Ronevota Word BuNdlngs. Abilono Stats 

'oo f, Abilono Toms. Plan* < 
spoctflcottons may b* obtalnod from Iho 

CO of Tlppott and Got, Counouftlno 
jinoers. 502 North WilHo Stroul, 
Mno, Ttxas 79603, Tofophono; <9IS) 

C3-B9I, upon rocolpt of a flOO.OO doposit.
b  or* to bg mod* In aocordonc* 

to State procodum.
JUNE 3-X 1974

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
1979 VOLKSWBGON FASTBACK. Now 
•ngino, 36 MPG, AC AM-PM, $1650. 
Coll Mr, Rco*o b*9wi*n 9:004:00, JMondoy 
through Fridoy of 263-0531.

;1971 BISCAYNE CHEVROLET four door, 
.350. automatic. o<r, powor, radio. t1,m . 
Afttr 5 : »  p.m. 263-2674.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE; Speed Eampmont; SB ShortloW*f ‘  <» P-'"- 
bloefc ...................................................................................

11973 PONTIAC GRAN Prix _  N* got
-------ovorylhlng Including SJ ophon, steel
M -7  heNtd rodtafs. Well cored for. $3950. 

.Phone 363-7331, osk tor Ru*t> or 363-3215

_______cu tlass  s u p r e m e  OI«l»mobile.
ban  M 2 u M  miles Mkt new. New tires. U.4O0.

intfm wiM dirt trpck tirM on j^eerolet phoot 267-5237e Room three, otter 5:00. 
vtasots, aluminum flyvdieel for Cbovrolol,.
337 Chrvrolof motor complota In good MUST SELL 1965 Buick Electro. Priced 
oandRten. ISO CFM Holley. CoN otter *o quickly. Good work or school 
S:3B Rm. 363-2674 |COr. 267-56S5.___________________________
ET MAOS WITH four new G«5-14'i!GTX PLYMOUTH 440. posl-troc, four 
rotasd whita letter tires. $275 eomptata «<>«•«*. W poymenfi, colt 267-2641

f* "  "!??*._!*Pe'V**'Y- 267-6373|Fo R SALE: 1961 Chevrolet Impolo. Ston-oxtanston 60 or 363-1597
REBUILT ALTERNA-TORS, oxchangt —
$17.95 up guorontaad. Big Spring Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eost HIghwoy 90, 26X417$.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

dord. V4, oood condition. $400. Phono 
263-7192
1*62 R AM BLER  S TA TIO N  Wogon 
standard shift, six cylinder. $100. Phone 
267-6605.

1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Px cylinder, 
good oondftlon. Phono 304313.

1964 PONTIAC CATALINA — Inspected 
In Morch, excellent condition. Kent 
Socrensen 263-0395.
1972 CELICA TOYOTA, good condition1973 FORD PICKUP. Poww Sttofing, 

brdbot, todory olr, rodta. radial tires,, standard tronsmltPdn, four speeds. 263- 
INeo npw. Under 7jn0 mllee. Reasonable 10947. 
due to transfer. Best oftar. 363-2951.

8 LOBOYS
3 axis FeldliM Gsessnic 
1 axle Def. Gooseneck,

k 11x11 
Beaver ToN,

Dreg Deck like new.
3 axle II n . steel Deck with roller

IIKIS.
3 axle FoMInf Geeseneck 11x29.
2 axle Del. Geeseneck 1*x20.
2 asle Folding Goosontek oxtre long
I  Winch' Trucks
6 Tondtm A SIngIt axle pleats.
Johnston Truck Toll Frto 1-9t*-m-2942

1973 PINTO STATION wagon — Squire, 
$2750. ■ ‘oir conditioning, carpet. 

2519 otter 6:00 p.m.
Coll 263-

DUNE BUGC-Y 
A little restoring A It's ready tor the 
hills, street, frock or held. Also: com 
plete Volkswogen — suitable for o rum
byagy Moke otter on either or both
■ ■-3930263
1969 PLYMOUTH GTX — ovocodo oreen, 
automatic, power steering and b-okes. 
263-1597, 267-5379.

AIRPLANES M-Il
CESSNA CITATIO N  Jet type Ratings 
given ot Flight Proficiency, V .A . Ap- 
ofoved. P O. Box 7510, Dollas, Texos 
75209 214-352 6497 I

Improved Traffic 
Flow Expected
WALTON, Mass. (AP) -  

Advanced closed-drcuit moni
toring equipment is being in
stalled in the Greater Boston 
area as part of a surveiQance 
and control system that is ex
pected to improve traffic flow 
and safety conditions on three 
interstate h ighw ys. •

The system includes a com 
puter that will evaluate traffic 
conditions and among other 
things, change the message to 
drivers on variable message 
signs. It will also assist in vis
ual detection of highway acci
dents and problems and help 
detem ine the nature and ex
tent of rescue assistance 
needed.

The equipment is being In- 
staHed by GTE Sylvania of 
Waltham.

a report will be made after the
Monday board meeting at 
which Lazard, Freres & Co. ex
ecutives would study moves to 
strengthen the company, which 
is the nation’s No. 1 defense 
contractor.

The New York Times report
ed today that Lockheed and 
Textron toe., headquartered in 
Providence, R .I., had agreed in 
principle to a deal by which 
Textron would provide at least 
8/5 million hi return for as 
much as half-ownership in the 
aircraft company.

Quoting from what it said 
wCTe know ledge^© sources 
the Times said the deal was not 
a merger but a  financial re
structuring of Lockheed.

Textron is a conglomerate 
whose products range from zip
pers to heUoopters.

The Los Angeles Times re
ported today that an official 
close to the U.S. Emergency 
Loan Guarantee Board, which 
guaranteed up to $250 miUion in 
bank loans to Lockheed, said 
the federal panel had been kept 
closely informed of the com
pany’s status and nothing sug
gested bankruptcy was in the 
offing.

The official was quoted as 
saying that Lockheed still has 
authority to draw another $30 
miUion of the 1971 federally 
guaranteed loan.

Further, the Los Angeles 
Times said it had learned from 
what it called a financial ex 
pert in Lodtheed affairs that 
Textron Is not Bkdy to become 
involved with Loddieed on its 
own.

“ There is something else 
there, and I think It is Arab 
money,”  the Los Angeles paper 
quoted its source as saying.

SERVING LUNCH
D AILY n-2  P.M.

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD 
LUNCHES TO GO — 267-7644 
MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM 
QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES

TEAROOM CA FETER IA
(Across from Post Offic*)

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government has written a 
record $1.1 billion in federal 
crop insurance for 1974, a gain 
of 10 per cent from tast year.

Handled through the Federal 
Crop In.surance Corporation in 
the Agriculture Department, 
the policies help protect farm
ers from crop losses due to nat
ural causes.

The insurance currently is 
available in 1,442 counties—

about half o f thoK  In the na- 
Uon—in 39 states. Farmers pay 
yearty premiums based on lo
cal production and crop-loss 
h isto^ . Claims are pato from a 
fund built from  preimum pay
ments.

‘This means that the pre
mium payment of a Kansas 

larmer whowheat farmer who had a good 
cn^) helped pay for the crop in- 
vestment tost by a Texas citrus 
grower whose grove was dam
aged by freeze,”  Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl L. Butz said 
Thursday.

“ to other years, the proce
dure may be reversed, with 
money from  citrus premiums 
going to a drought-stricken 
area o f Kansas.”

T h e
S ta te  

N a t u m a l  
H a n k

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD W AN T ADS

xSm I t  I N ' . . .

H O ft l D IR EC T O R Y  FO R T H E  BIG  SPRING
iV A  N EW  AN D ESTA B LISH ED  BUSIN ESS FIRM S

t|SR\QNO HOM ES, FA M ILIES  AN D BU SIN ESSES
^YOUR F I N G E R T I P F O R  E A S Y  SHOPPING.

. . . . . .

AIR COND. S ER V IC E
HUOMn TRADING ROST 

M B  Wext IN  niMiM 363-4I91 
OeN eitaenoN. Now m t  U 9 9 <i 

KvGtergnita
Cbitafl. Ctwcfc Our M o w  S «*M  
-  You Boy(

S f S u SuK ES

HteCRAt, a u r c r m c  ReoRIgeratad
- , Gir 9M4Ut)0Mr$ 0$ taw w

W W a  FOBIf. ft A P F L  00.
lirM i* tM w « » f ,

pfMhi
A F P U A N C i B iF A lR

REPAIB ALL MAKES
NtatKifW Aieo GtH lay 

BggWdBeie hi mod of ripelr. 
1634462

oath

4 REPAIR & SERVICE
typ49 Ft r*lrl9*r«6ad olr cendlttao- 

I9B toRl. Itaif, (oufleeuB ogm M

llli-5462Sĵ SS*
JOLENF8 ANDQUES

TUR*. OtJUMMRKiMATivv, rtiKurroiti. 'A M  CA N D Y
MW. m , t  ratiM levA  M > «6B

U R fS ANTIQUES
ragalr. ■ is

hjrmtmfi LanM Glww^re, 
mt mirn mtd

BrMfci iondhre Ship 
-AyttaN f i m m i b

CpriMtty A a O p e  8htf
* ^ w e % ?  M t  9 M  T N * r ® W 9 9 * * *

V9N MOOlHd

tsfisJ M U L E R i -Sftirsini"""
ffiBOYER BfOTOR COrxAAgqg ____ _

4|N c u t  I N

A UTO  R EP A IR
r l  Auto BoAr Shop

#h*m S3- 
In Sm I Cou.9

tin

S A LV A G ES

S fM R  M 
A t Lota I

Wettex WreAtag Go.
ow sz-nti

‘  ta for_ Prfeit On Auta Fdrl 
Lota MwtelCBta «*»< Awaigi.

WE GOTTOM
9 Cobovtr Twin Scr*w DIomIi 
19 Cony. Cob Twin 6er*w Dt*«9lt
1 N»w Groin Dump Truck!
2 UMd Groin Truck!
1 9 yd. Mixor Truck
3 Dlt!H Twin Screw Winch Truck! 
6 Othtr wmen Truck!
19 New 1 /t  t/4 $ 1 ton Truck!
6 New IH Twin Screw Oiecclt 
6 S  tn M Ton 2 6 3 oxle loboy!
6 Oil FitM Flool!
I New Htooer Oum* Grom Troilor 
I Groin Troiltr!
9 49 4 42 Ft. Tondem Flool!
LotM other Truck!. Ttoiieri Eguio , 
Fort!, Von\. »ic. Dim u! Toll Fr*» 
For Intomtatien 1.6M 797 2942

J*hn!ton Truck. C fo ii P lo in i.

BOATS M13
1974 RAN GER SUPERBASS boot. Console 
•teering, qalvanizod, D llly  fro ile r. 1974 
79 hor!Ot>ow*r Johnson two gos tanks, 
two botteries. Fu lly corpeled. L ik* now. 
Reosonobl* duo ta lron-4*r. Best offer.
26̂ 2951 ___ ______________________
12 HORSEPOW ER BUCCAN EER fishing 
motor, used very lifllo , 165. Jim m y Fe lls 
2614 Ann, 263-3929.
SUNFLOW ER SA IL boat, twa months 
old. Splosh dtek. S235. Also, uned Soo 
Scomper soil boot, 6135. 263-7403
15 FOOT FIB ER G LA SS ski rig, 65 
horsepower M ercury motor. Good con
dition. Coll 394-4669 or 394-4214.
19-FOOT IN VAD ER walk through front, 
top, 140 horsepower. M ercury t ill tro ile r, 
s k ill, ond ski rope. 263-9559.
CAMPERS M-14
FOR S A LE : 1969 Fro lic no fold-out trovet 
fra ile r. $700 or best otter. Phono 267-5445.
W ARD'S HARDTOP lenttypo compor. 
Sleep five Good condition. Phone 393-K77.
FOR RENT —  loiCiip comocr trailer. 
Sleeps Six, '-.ve, irt box and iforone 
Phone 263-4e

DO YOU NFFD
Truck!, Trailers, Specmi Truck!, 
New Trucks, Winch or q-oin trucks, 
now or used trailers, von. lobeys. 
wtadwt. usod truck ports or whol 
oytr. Thon DIOl loll tree lOO 7t2.2»4t. 
Wt nsay hovo it. Do it now

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

IF  YOU hovo camper shell to fit a 
1972 Ford Ronchero that you might wont 
to .s e ll, trode, or rent tor a couple ot 
weeks contoct Ed  at 263-4339 otter 5:30
p.m.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

.X__^ _____
l.A PG E BEDROOM tor working person 
near downtpiwn. 606 Scurry, phone 267-
5343.___________________
TWO BOYS single sR fd  U cyclts, bond

I Drakes, two years old Coll 26345)7 ottor 
5 00 pm . during week.

AUTOS FOR SALE N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  duplex. Conpictely
M -10 renerprated Close-in. Adults only. No 
Power P " ' efficiency Inpuire 609 Runnels.IH7 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

■tatting and broke*. Yetlow body, w m te.FREE K ITTEN S to g ly* oway,- **• of 
wlnyt top ond In tarW . Ita^ * 2654461 2519 Eo»l 2ilh  or ca ll 267-7337.
Gftar 1:00 p.m . or d(l ttay SwMoy.

REMEMBER DAD 
HE REMEMBERS YOU

Let’s not forget dear old Dad. Oh sure, we 
know there’s a Fathers Day just as there’s a 
Mothers Day hut somehow the former never at
tracts as much attention as the latter. People 
often seem to say “ Dad doesn’t like a fuss made 
over him.”  But really now when you think 
about it doesn’t everyone glow from a little ex
tra recognition?

That’s what we aim to give our customers, 
extra recognition. We recognize your needs and 
go out of our way to serve you in whatever 
way possible. Pretty soon you’ll glow too from 
our extra special professional service.

YOir OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

905 Johnson

SPRING e n v  SALVAGE
S M t  HWV. I fM V I- N li^  pgrtaorty B trdw itl aohtag*. N «* Owr 

Trovto Hort 
wracmr SiTvle**6 Mour

A UTO  S E R V IC ES
* I VI4!̂TUM-UPS ond BRAKKWORK

GARAGE AND PARTS
NW m >  35MQ99

«id

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

syS E. Hivy. M S0417S
KBiKhTs ExxM Serrlee 

StaOoB
I }ntar$toh^igy|«mt^ Hwy.

SALONS

WIG FALAC* BBAUTV SAt-GN 
. WgMs Eorly ond Lota App*lnhn*nta 

Og*n HAendoy • Saturday 
Fat Aoroo—

QIRTA’S HAIR FASHIONS
KxmHbnt Hair Stylot

W*ftam Building — ttO Osy«n« 
I ^ 4999coll:

ACADEaiY OF
HAIR DESIGN

**1te9r* B«giRv 1$ A ProfMiton' 
• itadt FI * '  

Otntart ^ x / r s a , 'Flydt F9tnt
4229

CBtCLE BEAUTY SALON
ogg Lodk

Drt«* FttatW 2CM993
*  X HAtK MMOVAL BYSTtM

UMk*' BRy olMr nu tltad. AB umuontad4MIi tint tf * ^ Mt. 
liOUBS OP CRARM

o u ttu r n
A R W R  SHOPS

wwwm,Bwuiiim w iuw
n w  family ctastar tor ah hair 44y 1*6 

Wo ear* about your
AB ” Ctira Frodotta Ibr

Man 4  Wbpnon
A4Bt9tVi1x*d — TMM WtabC* -A pretatn

iSULiii*
i  ' RALL'S-BICYCIJ SHOP 

Bike Parts and
, 'l^lcydes for sale

m t

HAYTS

^ worry Hib ^
$*2u9au ’-DMoiar

aAt'7 'Voua WAY Y o  eaTTCft hbautm
FOOD fU F F L a M n n t. 
~ ~ MOtta HtFOtlMA,F oa

FERRELL’S FURNTTURE
SB W*9t M Flwn* S0-M91

IS
QIBSOhrs BUILDING 

'S U P P L Y  
i m G t m

jjsfm ttM t'J r ‘ - ■'

CAlIEBA REPAIRS 
1907 Uaabeegk 

ca B itr-oM r

T n  w a i B f f p

* * ^ l

SSSfiET"

nM RipSO N
r U R N - ^ c C a v e t  .

- r n iTr

CH I * io H r
0

THE ROCK 
c m i i i ^ i s B l r i f e E

BWBWiFB n w n tiM
Naur*; W %,*>,—J Bvn.

ram

C L E A N S n

GREGG ST. CLEANnS
ft laundry

F(19» FtdoiF a  Dtilytiy

BIB Taae la a m n c e  Agemcy
Pmmort iiouranea OrouF 
AH Your Joourooco Hood*

BOB eoM 4tti Ftwno lf^771B

17N  Oregg 267-B41I

B ftH  CLEANERS
"1 Ooy Bitatte*" 

Fr*o FKhup 4  OoUvory'Mt W9l*on aa. 
CflW 41144*

CO SM ETICS
vewus cosMtmes
STAeiUIHD A IX * VtWA

A ttap eoyond a*oafy" 
7W -tataston

Lnter’a FUa CaemeOet
OdiWa M orriB 

Ml B<M m h OBU * ^ » W

D A N C H j g ^ T l ^ ^

IL kaa 'S  OANCa 4  CHAFM ACAOaMY 
OttarHiB bottat, (on , -twla, 

bottroam. AP ogo*.
SpMlal lomntar couriW 

I01B JahMtn 304H t

D R iV l
mCHITAY n  SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

B«n, OMoMiM, Ftanic Sugitltw, Caid 
a«or, Wtho Ta 0& S M  Ooy$ o 

tta*n 90 t ! »  p.m-iWoMC, $«nat*»$ W:60

D RIV E IN R ESTA U R A N TSti! 1
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
22BB

Fingar Lickin' Good"
w m i

SONIC DRIVE IN
Sorvlc* WHti Th« S o M  Ot BtkliM 

Ah •rdtri bmhiy obocod to r*ol burgw 
gdedn«i*.

ObII In Ontata ApproclotM 
HS479B iISb Qrigg

E LB C T IU C A L $ER>riCR

Dinftaril Electric d l.

GfW K w w lftire i,'«iM 
•Ml taFbif,

f l c S n ! ^

( i$ r PLOkwm 
o ccaM mm

aaAileAcs 
Awortad eBton 4  tiio *

HBBAT FUSN. ft A P P L C a
m sm

^TSKAS DISCOUNT 
EURN. ft APPL.

P lk  B6F3542 
" o n g g w r  dwcbum

tOOUCTS

•Okie H
SRAKLEE

—

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Ctatay

,4MB!|k gnbuM m , ««•. N*«4

‘ Bene Predaels
- DBolftBtab Ptaduet* or ForlMB. 
ttacT IHHBrW CaTtto*, USL 

VmPdrttm KM065

HOME R654*AIR SaKViCt

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Sewan raw tr iW Tk*- 

283-9503 aKcr 5:30 p.m.Ji
 ̂ r ''BASKIN-ROBBINS"

> : 31 FLA V O R S
2110 G R EG G  267-9246

S S u r a n c e " ^ " ' ' ^ "

JEW ELRY

BAKAM c o v a irr a Y  

M8taMl&r''S* «&atta’ rSw4k!g

M EA T M A R K ETS
C k^m aa’a Meat Market

MMta CW a  Wr«Fptal Fir Vm v  HomtFtaitaf
IBM Orogg Fttano B6M9I3

ASOBILE HOM ES

Flyiag W Trailer Sales
W . FM 700 Fhon* I61B90)
WOaODY BaATB OUR DRALS”  

Lbwl Dotns With Pavnwnta lb 
V»ur Bvdg*l.

SHOFFERb TIRED OF 
Tti* usual run around. L*t u* put ynu 
Mto o  mobll* homo todoy. Assumo pmts 
on any of our horn**. Can 263-1412 fnr 
im f»  Mtarmottan.

HUteide TraUer Sates
Mof« Uixury For La m  Mwioy 

<3 20 4  FM TOO Eo*t of Big Sprtnft
tbxo*

Ftwm 261-37*

Chaparral MoUte Home Sates
In-Comptata Flnpndng, S«rvlcing, 

iuranc*. Air CandittanMg 4 Hooting 
Fhono 2439911 15 20 Cost of Snydw Hwy

M O TELS
RAMADA INN

“ WELCOME HOME”

M O TO RCYCLES

BOB W «* -3rd

c E c a n o x T O N
lAatermcl* 4  Rlcycl* Shop 

“ In SuklnMI 6S Y«cn'6"
S61-333S

T S o l S R p r S f f T A R T ?
JipTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES, HdiWta Orta*, Ctav* * , ' 

HBOOtfS OnCOVNT 
2209 Scurry

M oving

B Y S S S T n p B S "IWC*
a TRAMSFRa,

»A,ltter9

apriMfs Fi.M*i(s
Ftaitar* For AM (tooMtaM 

MtattaBT Of F tT iA . _

QuoKty mOYing f*rvl<« at 
ita Mro «B*t _

STO RES
ANDjRSSGN MUSIC CO

PHHBBr a GnHMI m«MMH

FH ARM ACIST

Mort Dentoi Pharmacy
600 Gragga»?69Ptwna361?»1

PIANO R EN TA LS

R E A L  ESTA TE

MCDONALD REALTY
Complota aoid Esrata Sorvlc* 

FHA Aftao Srokar, R**ld*ntlal Sot**,

COOK A TA LB O T  
FH A  ft V A  LISTIN G S  

1900 SCU R R Y 267-2529 
EQ U A L HOUSING  

O PPO RTUN ITY
HOME REAL ESTATE

Jtff Brovtn, Roaltor 
.  "Sollino Big Spring"
i n  Farmlon BWg. *1-

Uta KttH, 217-
FH^VA_LMInGK

R ESTA U R A N TS

FJUA FIZASri
Fljoroi PIZZA PEFFCRONIIFIZZA^I

tr^Tour Fizz/TFidPLii
PIZZA HUT 2634313 

HIGHLAN D SHOPPING CRN TBR
CARLOS aaSTAURANT 

Barving Mw Rnost In Moxteon
11 — 11 Dally 

-W. 3 i^3 *  N.t
BURGRaCHEF
A ir conoMonlnB 

Fo*t Sorvlca 
Drlvo through wtnd*sy 

24B1 S. Of*gg.__________________
HARRIt RRSTAURANT Opon 4 a.m. — 2 am . 

Monday — Friday
ScMClollitnp In fin* botancfd nwolt 

brookfortt and
29iVS Gf*gg

ond lunchtt

S T E E L

SWIMMING POOLS

T IR E  S ER V IC E

FIRESTONE STORE

TOYS

TV SERVICE

M Ouosor as low os $399 up.
B4B ELBCTRONICf 

IT* Of *99 Fbt Ml iV

YARN SHOPS

UPHOLSTERY

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

y

4

A* low os $15 p*r mo. Up to 6 me. wnh 
crodlt. A ll rw ttal may bo op-

iltd ta purdioM  of any n«w 'piano of 
your OfOice. Coil or w rita :

LUBBOCK MUSIC CRNTKR 
1732 Broadway (906) 762 0561'

Approltols, Commtrdal Frepartio*.
611 Main Phan* IB-MIB

REEDSB ft ASSOCUTESi a. * 1  Phono 3674*6
M*Mb*r Multipl* LW tag Sorvlca,

Pot Modtay, 16746U

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 2«3-«4(l5

167-9I4I

* 5 4 7 *

361-7101
HOLroAY INN RESTAURANT

Optn 6: »  AM ■ 10:00 PM
Fish 4  Win* Sp*dol Friday Nights 

Bonqutl aocommoaotlons up to 100 p*epl* 
ovoiloblo.
3637911

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
. STEEL

4ta*t Worihous* — comptata wtWIng R 
mochln* shop.
* 1  C. 2nd Fh. *7-7613

Big Spring. Ttnos

SWIMMING FOOL CHEMICALS 
Algwcldi Chtortn*-Dry SodoOry AcM — 
Condtttanars

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 3309 Scurry

"Tho F«opl* Tiro FoopM"
SD7 East 3rd Phan* 367-SSM

TOYLAND 
1M« Gregg PiMme 3834421

"P loy It u Child's Work ond Toy*
_____________or* his Toots"________________

MOTOROLA 4  CURTIS MATHIS, SYLVA
NIA DEALER RspeIr a ll mok*t 4  medal*
CPlar TV’s, cor radio*, tin* d*cks, st*f«0(, 
KMvInatar oppllanc*b C t Radio*. 90 day
nierante* on ol| rapolrs. N*w 4  Us*d 
TV'*. Spiclollst In Cokw TV. N*w Motor*-

LILLIAN’S YARN SHOP
Evtrylhing you n**4 Mr yawr kniltina, ambrebtaring and taech*nno n*Bd4 3 *  Eg*t Third Phont *74*1

ALBERTS UPHOLSTERY
Any typ* covtr—corpot Installation 

Fr** d*Hv*ry—F m  pickup 
Fry* Mllmotat

K »  Norm BHI 3M-13H

J .
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Scout Day Camp
By JO BRIGHT

Have you ever seen a “ song tree?”  If you do, you’ll recognize 
tilt from  the melodic sounds that seem to come from  beneath 
it branches. And if you look closer, you’ll find beneath those 
boughs a troop o f Girl Scouts.

A “ song tree’ ’ is one o f the many interesting things to 
be found at the annual day camp which will be held June 
10-14 in Silver Heels for girls from Brownie age through Cadettes.

The girls will participate in nature study, hikes, fire building, 
arts and crafts, singing, flag ceremonies — and they will 
have the opportunity to noeet and com e to know other Girl 
Scouts. Caaettes be padorming many ^lectal activities 
for the different units.

The camp will be held from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., at a fee 
of 83 and new patches symbolizing the camp will be available 
for 50 cents. Buses wiU be provided to take girls to the 
camp site and return them to the city. Buses will leave Trinity 
Baptist Church and Mian:^ School at 7:45 a.m. and return 
at 2:20 p.m.

Mrs. Donald (JiU) Goetz is camp director, with Mrs. Clay 
(Lou) LaRochelle and Mrs. Wayne (Janice) Stroup as assistant 
directors. Registrations, which should be in by June 5, should ^  
be taken or mailed to Mrs. Carolyne Barnes, 4211 Hamilton.

There is a need for volunteer “ papoose”  leaders who will 
keep children of adult leaders at the camp site or in their 
home diming camp hoims. Volunteers may call Mrs. Goetz 
at 263-1025.
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THIS SHADY TREE shelters some of the 
Scouts who hove signed up for the annual 
week of Day Comp in Silver Heels. Perched 
on a limb ore, from left, Susan Reynolds,

Anno Tuten, Catherine Jones, Theresa Metz
ger and Jackie McCalister, while Sylvia Ran
dle enjoys a cooling drink of water.
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A TREE LIMB 'makes a handy place to hong duty rosters. Posting this 
typical caper chart ore, from lieft, Mrs. Karen Anderson, a Cadette troop 
leader; Melinda Corwin and Kathy Reynolds.
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ASSISTANT CAMP DIRECTOR, Mrs. Clay (Lou) La
Rochelle, left, will be helping her charges enjoy nature 
in West Texas, which has its own brand of beou^. Here,

they've found a cactus patch in bloom. The girls are, 
from left, Rochelle Rutledge, Donna Reynolds, Darma 
Reynolds, Susan Metzger and Shannon Sawyer.
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CAMP SONGS and games hove long been on enjoyable 
part of the Girl Scout proaram. They lighten the spirit 
ond lift the heort —  while teaching love for one an
other. Keeping time to a melody are, from left, Dana

Thomas, Mrs. G. G. Vonder Ven, leader; Loretta Goetz, 
Mrs. Paulo Howard, leoder; Bernodette Banks and Po- 
Iricia Hamilton.

THE OPPORTUNITY to learn comp croft os 
well os other arts and crafts is offered at 
the or*nuol doy camp progrom. Macrame 
makes pretty belts, as does leather braiding 
and beodWork. Learning' the fundamentals

are, from left, Susan Barton, Mrs. Viola 
Tlii^ as, leoder; Darlene Woods,® Shoron 
McCalister, Mrs. Georgia Leach, leader; ond 
Rachel Jones.

/
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James Weidels 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs J a m e s  
Donald Weidel o# Carrol’ton 

announce the birth of a 
dausEbter, Laura Sue, May 
27 at Presbyterian Wosottal 
in Dallas, weighing 6 
pounds 9 ounces. They also 
have a eon. Dickv, 5. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weldel, 
1905 Mittel, and t h e  
maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Roma Thompson and 
Gleim Thompson, both of 
Big StKing.

Miss Lorina Garcia
Weds David Rivera

Attendants 
Feted With 
Luncheon

At Blum's . . .  Your
Diamond and Watch
Center. . .  Downtown

O M E G A

THE OMEGA DICITAll
14K yellow gold-filled fop, 
stainless steel back case 
and gold-filled bracelet 
Synthetic ruby screen, 
press button to show 
hour and minutes... 
continue pressing button ■ 
to show seconds.

Home OwMd ft Operated

No FtauuMe Charge

Miss Lorina G a r c i a  
became the bride of David 
C. Rivera, Saturday at 10 
a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, MTlth the Rev. Leo 
St. John, O.M.I., officiating. 
A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
at 1 p.m.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose G. 
Rivera, 906 Scurry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon H. Garcia, 
410 N.W. 10th.

The altar was centered 
with a column nrch adorned 
with gypsophila and box
wood greenery and baskets 
of white gladioli, carnations 
and pink mums.

Carrying a cascade of 
Mexican azares and crystal

Sewing Class To 
Start For Adults

IFionk BrotMon Ptwtegrgphy)

MRS. DAVID C. RIVERA

An adult sewing class will 
be held In the homemaking 
department of Sands High 
School, Ackerly, June 10-21 
from 1-8 p.m. The class will 
be a basic sewing class for 
beginners.

Mrs. Donndta Cunningham 
asks that interested persons 
send their name, address 
and phone number, if possi- 
Ue, to her at the high 
school. There will be no 
charge for the lessons. 
M at^ a ls  must be provided 
by the individual, but do not 
buy anything before at
tending the first class.

fm^ythias, the bride was at
tired in a formal gown of 
bridal satin; thd empire 
bodice overlaid with peau 
de ange’ lace. The A-line 
skirt, with chapel • len^h 
train, was bordered with 
Jace, and lace accented the 
cuffed, bishop sleeves. A 
full-length veil of illusion 
fell from her headpiece of 
azares.

Mrs. Isabel E s c o b e d o  
served as matron of honor, 
attired in a white satin floor- 
length dress overlaid with 
d o t ^  Swiss, with b e l l  
sleeves. She carried a white 

rose. Her attendents were 
Miss Anna Gonzales, maid 
of honor; Miss Terry Flores 
and Miss Viola Sanchez, 
cushion maids; Mrs. Mage 
Galvan, Mrs. E n r i q u e  
Sotello, Miss Anita Garcia, 
Miss Sally Kitchen, Miss 
Velma Niinez, Miss Hilda 
Ramos, Mrs. Luis Rios, 
Mrs. Jose Ybarra, Mrs. 
Dimas Moralez, M i s s  
Adelina Billalba, Mrs. Fred 
Moralez, Mrs. Rafael Lopez 
and Miss Edna Velasquez, 
bridesmaids. They were at
tired in Dink flow-length 
dresses styled similar to the 
matron of honor’s and they 
carried pink roses.

Alifonso Escobedo served 
as best man, and the 
groomsmen were L o u i s  
Gaitan, Nieves G a l v a n ,  
Enrique Sotello, E 1 o y 
Hernandez, Danid Rivera, 
Hijinio Moreno, J o h n n y  
Lopez, Ft. .Summer, N.M., 
Jose Ybarra, D i m a s

Moralez, Albert C o r r e a ,  
Fred Moralez, Luoe Ortiz, 
Rafael Lopez, and Manuel 
Gonzalez. Flower girl was 
Cedlia Dominguez, and ring 
hearer was Alfonso Moralez. 
Train bearers were Miss 
Mary Lou Galvan, and 
Albert Mendez.

Miss Qarinda Harris, and 
the bridesmaids who will 
participate in her wedding 
to Dickie Wright June 8, 
were honored at a luncheon 
Saturday In C o k e r ’ s

Restaurant.
IlQsting the affair were 

Mrs. D. G ,: Hafi1s, Miss 
Dtbbie Harris, , Mrs. loma 
Heard and Mxsv'Paul Blffle.

A  pink .canudicn corsage 
was presented to Miss Har
ris. Among Hiow stt ending 
were her niotlier; Mrs. T. 
A. Harris; and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. C, I. Wright.

The luDcfiede tables were 
ruvMed with cloths, overlaid 
with pink runners, e n d  
centered irith- pihk spring 
flowers. • -- **

trip
wiU

Following a wedding 
to Mexico, the couoie 
reside at 804 E. 12th.

The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and attend^ H o w a r d  
College. The bridegroom 
graduated from BSHS and 

is employed by Big Spring 
Hardware.

Guests from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Garcia, Tacoma W a s h . ;  
Mrs. Clovis A r a n d a ,  
B aker^eld, Oalif.; M r s .  
Dometilia L o p e z ,  Ft. 
Sumnmer, N.M.; M r s .  
Enedina Cotx»s and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Cobos, all of 
Alpine; Mrs. M a n u e 1 a 
Martlner, Marfa; Mrs. J. M. 
Florez, San Antonio; Gavino 
Corpus, Yorktown; Mr. and 
M r s .  I s l a d o  Q u i n -  
tania, Cuero; Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Ruiz, San Angelo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Regio 
Vargas, Ontario, Calif.

Poolside Fashion 
Show Thursday

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Summer Season Introduces
New Style O f Entertainment
The summer season is 

definitely upon us, and 
entertainrnem isn’t so easy 
to find now. But for those 
who don’t mind traveling, 
looking hard or Just waiting, 
there is leisure fun to 
found.

"The Great G a t s b y , ”  
“ B l a z i n g  Saddles,’ ’ 
"American Grafflttl" and 
other such fine films are

GRAND OPENING  
MONDAY, JUNE 3rd

LINDA'S BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

Linds Dahmtr, Owner-Operator 
E. Va Mile East of MossIS 20

Lake Road On North Service Road

OPEN 6 DAYS A W EEK  
SP EC IA L A LL  W EEK  

PERM ANENT & SET  8.50
393-5770 SAND SPRINGS

coming to town or already 
here. Though several of the 
arriving flicks may not be 
for kiddles, a movie "night 
on the town’ ’ is still a g ^  
idea.

Hie high school and col
lege produce “ The Music 
Man’ ’ in late June or early 
July. Call Jack Bowers, Bill 
Bradley or Ken Sprinkle for 
ticket information or if you 
want to help out.

Further abroad, Arlington - 
offers Six Flags Over Texas, 
Seven Seas and Lion Coun
try Safari for children of all 
ages. Dallas has its always- 
fine summer M u s i c a l s .  
Write the Musicals, Mildred 
Sale, 7612 Bryn M a w r , 
Dallas, 75225 for tickets In
formation.

In Houston, there’s Astro 
Worid, and in Spokane, 
Wash., there’s a World’s 
Fair. If you like travding, 
there’ s jrienty to sec. We 
won’t even mention Big 
Bend Park, Lake Texoma, 
the mountains of New Mex
ico or Mexico I t s e l f .  
Carlitiad Caverns a r e  
especially close.

And what about J u s t  
visiting Dallas, Houston or 
Austin for the night life — 
whether its films, opera or 
plays for the whole family 
or supper clubs for the
parents?

*  «  *

In area
there’s also 
M i d l a n d

drama news, 
good hunting. 
C o m m  unity

The Perfect
Morrioge...

y-c' ^
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It begins with the cornerstone of your 
love. Only a genuine diamond can 
symbolize and reflect that spirit.
Only 0 complete Diamond Center— 
like ours—specializes in diamonds. 
And that's why we con offer you what 
no jewelry store con; fantastic, direct, 
moker-to-you values from one of 
the largest and finest selections to be 
found anywhere . . .  the Goldmosfer 
Collection of 14k gold masterpieces, 
each crafted with that matchless 
"Master's Touch."

GRAY'S
—THE DIAMOND CENTER— 

Highland Center 

On the HaU Dial 263 1541

Theatre, Odessa’s G l o b e  
Theatre. Permian Ptayhouse 
a n d  C o l o r a d o  C i t y  
Playhouse all have dramatic 
productions in the woria. 
Write Odessa’s Globe at 2308 
Shakespeare Road, Odessa, 
79761, About its Shakespeare 
FestiyaL Ltdibock’s Hayloft 
Dinnw Theatre is also offer
ing Nancy Kulp in "Boedng, 
Boeing "  Dallas’ ' Theatre 
Centn* also getting in to the 
play act with full-scale pr>- 
ductions. Write the 
3636 Turtle Creek Blvd., 
Dallas, 75219 lot information 
there. Their "Jack Ruby, 
All-American Boy’* Is a Ug 
hit and may go t o  
Broadway.

Finally, there’s the Dallas 
Civic O p m  wMcfa presents 
some oif the finest storing 
voices in the world. Vmte 
the DCO, 505 N. E rvty 
Bldg., Dallas, 75201, for in
formation. Beverly Sills will 
appear in November.

• «  *

In education, there’s plen
ty available. Any college in 
the state, Induring Howard 
College, usuaDy has sonte 
kind o f summer program. 
Contact the I n s t i t u t i o n  

you’re interested In now. 
Registration is very close 

if not already started for 
most schools. For example, 
Texa.s Women’s University 
Is offering an Art Education 
Workshop July 12-Aug. 2. 
Write Dr. John Rios, Box 
22836. TWU Station, Denton,

76204.
TCU in Fort Worth has 

slated all types ctf summer 
art and dance courses. Write 
Dr. Winesanker, School of 
Fine Arts, TCU, Fort Worth, 
Tex. 76129.

Finally, t h e r e ’ s the 
Midland Museum of the. 
Southwest with exhibitions 
and special events planned 
for the sumnieri -Write them 
at 1705 W. M i s s o u r i ,  
Midland, 79701 for infemna- 
tion. And let’s not forget 
our own Heritage Museum 
with its ever-changing cd - 
lection.

Residents of Barcelona 
Apartments were entertain
ed with a poolside fashion 
show T h u i ^ y  e v e n i n g .  
Five m odi^  showed current 
fashions from “ M i s s  
Royale,”  to the organ ac
companiment o f  C l y d e  
Green erf Odessa, formerly 
of Big Spring.

The event, sponsored by 
the management of the com
plex, also featured skits by 
various groups. Refresh
ments were served during a 
social hour which followed 
the show.

liunriLZBi 1

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
NOW ACCEPTING E N R O LLM ^TS 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN -ft- ★  KINDERGARTEN 
GRADES 1 - 3 

1974-1975 SCHOOL YEAR 
Call 267-8201

CLOSE OUT SALE
Ends Saturday June 8th

more great bargains added!

TA B LE ..............$4.00
50% off on $20 Blouses Tunic Style 

Dacron Knit|

(Values to $16) 
Large Group 

BLOUSES

PANTSUITS
Spring Merchandise 
lvalues to $16

PRICE

All Sales Final

THE TOM BOY
110 West 3rd

Two Clubs Host 
Newcomers Tea

N e wcomers Handicraft 
CTub and Newcomers Bridge 

Club held a Joint t e a  
We<hie9day at the First 
Federal Community Room. 
Mrs. Susan King, president 
of ihe handicraft group, 
welcomed guests. T h e r e  
were 10 guests. •

Samples of the handicrafts 
were shown by Mrs. King, 
and Mrs. Connie Garrison 
gave Information concerning 
the bridge club.

The next meeting for the 
handicraft club will be June 
12 at 1108 Mt. Vernon, and 
the next meeting for the 

bridge club will be June 4 
at Pioneer Gas F l a m e  
Room.

Bridge Scores 
At Country Club

F .u r tables were in play 
for duplicate b.-idge games 
hjld V/c'jLiesday afternoon 
at B l" Spri. Country Club. 
Winners were Mrs. E. L. 
V.’asson and Mrs. A. Swartz, 
first; Mrs. Taymond Tollett 
ard Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, 
second; Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling Sr. and Mrs. Elvts 
Mcu*ary tirJ lor third and 
fourth places with Mrs. 0 . 
r .  Worley c..d Mrs. Melba 
Martin.

Austin’s Aqua Festival is 
planning d o z ^  of shows in 
July and August. Write the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Box 
1967, Austin 78767. Then 
there are historical variety 
shows scheduled in Albany 
and Canyon. “ Texas" is the 
most famous and r u n s  
through the summer. Write 
Box 268, Canyon, 79015. The 
"Fandangle" runs o n l y  
through late June. Write 
Box 185, Albany, 76430.

GRAND OPENING
of Faye's Beauty Salon

*  OPENING SP EC IA LS *
Free haircut or manicure with 

shampoo and set
Ownar-Operator 
Faya Burlason

Oparafor 
Paulina Hilgar

1018 Johnson  ̂ Phone 267-5376

SUMMER CLEARANCE

All Greenhouse Plants 
Are Now Drastically Reduced 
Bedding and Vegetable
Plants REDUCED TD 1 0 ' EACH

POTTED ROSES
ARMSTRONG —  NEW SHIPMENT 
A LL  IN FU LL BLOOM UP

TR EES
A PPLE, APRICOT 
AND DWARF PEACH EACH

— SHRUBS —
WE HAVE A NEW  

S H IP M E N T -A L L  KINDS

COME S E E  OUR NEW SHIPM ENT OF PO TTERY
/ / We grow our reputation. / /

D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W. Hwy. 80 , 263-4788

Opan 9 • 6 Waakdays
BIG SPRING
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Teresa Butler Wed Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At Brunch

fifig Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, June 2, 1974 3-C
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MRS. KELLY JOE GASKINS

Vacations
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  ABBY: My 
husband and I can’t agree 
on what constitutes a 
vacation. Paul and I have 
four kids, ranging in ages 
from 10 to 18. Last summer 
a friend turned over his 
tarm to us and we took ttie 
kids and spent three weeks 
there. Paid is a country boy 
at heart. He likes to g ^  
up at the crack of dawn 
and run _ t r a ^ r  and 
spmd every evening n x * - 
ing onUte frOB^paBu, look
ing into space and listening 
to the crickets. MeanwhSe, 
I do all the launder, cooking 
and dishes. (This is a vaca
tion?')

Paul wants to go to this 
fann  again, and I sav we 
should l ^ e  the' kids home 
and take a real vacation 
a l o n e  somewliere. My 
mother agreed to stay with 
our lads. What should I do? 
Take the credit cards and 
go to Reno?

CITY GIRL
DEAR CITY GIRL: To 

Re*o with credit card* '  
What for? To gamble or file 
for a divorce? Why not 
compromiM, a*d do what 
Paal waits to do for half 
the vacatloB aad what yoa 
want to do for the other 
half?

DEAR ABBY: Pm not 
much of a letter writer, but 
1 need some answers, so 
here goe.s:

The other day I got a 
questionnaire in the mail. It 
was a form to fill out. There 
were lots of questions about 
a friend of mine who ap
parently had applied for a 
job with a big company. 
Here are some the 
questions:

Has . . . ever been in 
trouble with the law?

D o e s  . . . d r i n k ?  
Moderately? . . . Excess
ively? . .  .

BaKUBMIK^npKiBRMRillKSKIKaiaM

DEAR STUCK: You are 
under no obligation to an
swer the questionnaire. I 
would write a letter trlling 
what I DO kflO w ^a^t 
applicant and V o ''m ore. ' 

CONl'IDEN’n A L  TO 
“ WHO AM I? ”  You a r ; a 
19-year-oM h i g h  school 
dropout who never made a 
serious effort to stlch with 
aaythiiig once the going got 

. r a a g h ^  —  -  -  
Y ob didn’t listen 

" ' f l U R i n R t 1 i s e “ 5 * u  
advice from “ a loser”  
wasn’t worth anything.

Yon didn’t graduate from 
high 8cho®i because you 
were too lazy to make yoBr 
grades, so yon told yourself 
that BCbool w K  a waste .of 
ttme, that yon had learned 
all there was to learn there, 
and you’d be better off la 
the bostoess world.

Determined as yon were 
to do “ yoor owa thlag,’ ’  you 
h a v e n ’ t done aaytl^ g  
because yo« stUl don’t know 
what “ y m  own thing”  is.

Right BOW yon aren’t 
anybody. But if yon sin
cerely want to be somebody, 
do tUs: Go back to school. 
(Adult education — night 
classes are available for 
those who work days.) 
First, get your high school 
diploma, then Icara a trade 
or devdiq> a spedoi sklD, 
aad work like a soOnvagun. 
Y o a  will then be 
“ somebddy," and you won't 
have to write to Dear Abby 

I to find out who yon are.

to yo«r .  _ H t e .  
tlioagfat

The wedding of Miss 
Teresa Sue Butler to Kelly 
Joe Gaskins was solemnized 
at 4 p.m., Saturday at the 
Broadway Ohuhrh of Christ 
Chapel in Lubbock.

0 . A. Tabor, minister, 
performed the ceremony. 
Miss Butler is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 
Butler of Lubbock, and 
Gaskins’ parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. jo e  Mac Gaskins, 
Knott.

A large candle centered 
an altar decorated with 
bouquets of pink and white 
flowers and white tapers. 
Nuptial music was by 
a chorus.

The bridal gown was 
formal-length of white ‘ silk 
organza over peau de sole 
designed with a fitted waist, 
full, bishop sleeves and ring 
collar of scalloped alecon 
lace. The waist was styled 
with a wide band of scal
loped and sequined lace, 
and the bouffant skirt, edged 
with wide lace, swept to the 
back to reveal a panel in
sert of tiers of lace.

Her 'veil of illusion was 
waist-length, a n d  she 
carried a cascade o f white 
oirchids, stephanotis and 
miniature pink carnations.

The bride’s attendants 
were her sister. Miss 
Deanna Butler, Lubbock; 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Terry 
B u t l e r ,  Lubbodc; Miss 
K a y l a  Gaskins, tl)e 
brideg^xxmi’s sister, Knott; 
and Miss Debbie CoUms, 
Gustine.)

They were identically 
attired in fkmr-length flared 
dresses in shades ranging 
from hot pink to pastel 
The gowns were styled with 
square neckline and elbow- 
ioigth puffed sleeves ac
cented with a pinafore of 
ikxBl printed sheers edged 
with a self ruffle.

Joiuny P e u ^ , Knott, was 
best man, and groomsmen 
were Joe Horlen, College 
S t a t i o n ;  Steve Olson, 
H e r e f o r d ;  and Robert 
Herren, Ackerly.

*  Ushers were Terry Butler 
and David Butler, the 
bride’s brothers, Lubbock; 
Van G a s k i n s ,  the 
bridegroom’s b r o t h e r ,  
Knott; and Hike Karnes, 
Dallas.

P a u l  -D av id  Martin, 
Adoerly, was ring bearer. 
_ T h e .co u p le  will l^ive a 
nedOng t f^  to KaireU, then 
w il be temnirarily at home 
in Knott, later moving to 
Cidlege View Apartments in 
College Station where the 
brideffXiMn will attend 
graduate schoed at Texas A 
tc IM University.

SCHOOLS
Hie bride is a graduate 

of Idalou H i^  School and 
Texas T e c h n o l o g i c a l  
University where s te  was 
member o f American Home 
Economics Association, Phi 
Upsikm Omderon and was 
also on the Dean’s  list.

Tenderizer
A fabric softener “ ten

derizes”  the fabric so that 
it feels soft and smooth to 
the touch. It also makes 
towels fluffier. This occurs 
b e c a u s e  the softener 
provides a lu oerc iting film 
on the strands of the fiber, 
allowing .them to move 
more readily against each 
other.

Gaskins is a Sands High 
School graduate as well as 
Texas A & M University 
where he is a member of 
Alpha ^ t a , Saddle and 
Sirloin and GammU Sigma 
Delta. He was also a 
distinguished student in 
animal science.

A reception was held in 
the fellowsh^ hall where 
M i s s  Linda Nicholson, 
Lubbock; Miss Barbara 
Wright, Odessa; and Miss 
E l a i n e  Benton, Idalou, 
werved refreshments.

The bride’s table was la id ' 
with a white lace doth and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of pink 
flowH^. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used. 
The bridegroom’s table was 
covered with beige linen 
and centered with a large 
pink candle in greenery.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Bonnie Du Laney, 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Folson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dugan, all of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hall, Portales, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Martin, Lamesa; IMT. and 
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Denison; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Franks, Ackerly; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Rodgers, 
Houston; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Allikm, Stratford.

DINNER
Parents o f the bridegroom 

were hosts hH" a rehearsal 
dinner Friday at the Villa 
Inn, Lubbock. Guests were 
seated at poolside tables in 
th© Garden Room, and 
c e n t e r p i e c e s  were 
arrangements of gjadit^

and carnations in shades of 
pink. Crystal globes holding 
pink tapers circled with fern 
were placed at intervals 
along th e ' tables. Ap- 
p ro i^ a te ly  50 guests at
tended.

Miss Vidd Burchett, who 
will be married June 22 to 
Ronnie .Broadrick, w a s  
honored at a bnuKh and 
kitchen shower Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Kasch, 
518 Edwards Circle.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
George, W. Dawson, Mrs.

Lamar Green, Miss Pamela 
Marcum, Miss Catholne 
Dawson, Miss Susan Green 
and Miss Katy Kasch.

The honoree, attired in a 
blue, green and white floor- 
length dress, was presented 
a corsage of nylon net and 
and anall kitchen untensils. 
Similar corsages w e r e  
presented to her mother, 
Mrs. Willis Burchett; her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. B.

B r o a d r i c k ;  and Imt 
g r a n d m o t h e r s ,  Mrs. 
Leonard White, Stanton, and 
Bfrs. Viola Burdiett.

The dining' table was 
covered with a  white linen 
cloth and centered with n 
basket of flatdEed by 
baskets o f cherry tomatoes. 
A Sideboard h^d atanilar 
baskets filled with various 
vegetables.

Tne couple will be married 
' in the Anderson S t r e e t  

Churdi o f ClBlst

J C P e r i n e y
Juniors’ shorts. 
Special buy. 2 pr.̂ 5
Shorts of flocked cotton for good looks and 
summer cool. Styled with slash pockets and 
wide belt loops. Assorted colors and patterns 
for 3-13. Great buy.

Special buy rugs to accent your home. 
Assortment of broadloom and decorator 
remnants in colors, patterns. Taped or 
fringed. 18"x27"
27" X 48" or 30" round. 2.99

I'.'

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
TUESDAY THE 

RABBI SAW RED 
Harry Kemetanan 

I HEARD ’IHE OWL 
CALL MY NAME 
Margaret Craven 
THE SNARE OF 

' THE HUNTER 
Helen Mnclnnes 

THE BULLIONAIRE’S 
DAUGHTER 

Dorothy Eden

NON FICTION
...... TIMES T O " '

REMEMBER 
Rose 

K i
MANAGEMENT 
Peter F. D ncker 

PLAIN SPEAKING 
Merle MIDcr  

ALL
PRESIDENTS MEN 
Carl Bernstein and 

Bob Woodward
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G irls ’ sw im w ear.

Special ’2
Lined bikini 

of cotton in fashion-

Bed pillow super buy.

know
, .use drugs? 
do you 
.’s health? 
name some of 
u n d e s i r a b l e

Does .
What 

about .
Please
. . .’s 

qualities.
Name some of . . .’ s 

good qualities.
Abby, my friend must 

have given my name for a 
reference or I wouldn’t have 
received this questionnaire, 
r i ^ t ?

1 have known this person 
for about 15 years, but I 
can’t honestly answer some 
of these questions. In fact, 
if I could, I wouldn’t want 
to. I’m afraid if I don’t fill 
out this form, my friend 
won’t get the job.

How would you handle 
this?

STUCK

WATER W EIGHT
PROBLEM?

USE
X -P E L

Excm wto ■ l»  todrdwtotoWip

m M d w ite . hdp
yM taM mam tody Mto w i^  Ody 
|380.N<i«o«aMnl it.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 

PhoiM 267-8264

G ibson’S
rP H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY
BANKAMERICARa

Coppertone
SUNTAN LOTION OR OIL 
"PROMOTES FAST TAN" 44)Z.

1.17
1.79 VALUE

Vitamin E Cosmetic Kit 6.99
CONTAINS 4-OZ. BATH OIL, 1-OZ. SKIN OIL
8-OZ. HAND AND BODY LOTION, & 1-OZ. CREAM 14.75 VALUE

Pernox
CLEAN SER FOR O ILY SKIN 44)Z.

2.99
3.85 VALU E

IDEAL FOR SUNBURN, 4-OZ. 1.69 VALUE

Triguent First Aid Spray 1.13 
Desenex Spray Power
FOR A TH LETES FOOT 64>Z.

1.33
1.98 VALUE

T o d d le rs ’ p la yw e a r. 

S p e cia l 2  fo r
Boxer style shorts of cotton and 
polyester cotton with elastic waist.
Choose from woven patterns 
and assorted solids in sites 1-4.

Special 1^
Novelty boxer jeans of cotton 
A variety of colors to choose 
from in sizes 2T-4T.

S p e c ia l 2  for3^
PWow has cotton tick cover iMHi p 
Cord edges keep seems tightly iotoed. 
IndMduaHy wrapped in poly bags.

W o m e n s  s le e p y e a c

S p e cia l
2 2 2
Women’s sleep- 
wear of polyester/ 
cotton. Choose 
from a variety of 
shift and baby 
doll styles. 
Assorted fashion 
colors in sizes 
S,M,L. Extra sizes 
available in shift 
lengths.

y

Tops for all your boys. 
Special 4 f.r ’5
A great selection of tank tops for school-age 
boys. Choose solids, .stripes or numeral print 
fronts. In “cotton, polyestor/acrylic or 
cotton/acT]^lic. Sizes S, M, L.

Men's walk shorts. 
Special 2f.r’7
Walk shorts for men. Polyester/cotton with 
belt loops or without. In a great selection of 

solids or patterns. For sizes 34 to 42.
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Williams-Strickland
Nuptials Held Friday
The HlKhland Chunli o( 

G o d  was the setting 
Saturday evening for the 
wedding of Miss Rebecea 
P a u l i n e  Strickland to
Charles David Williams, 
with the Rev. .Arnold
D e n n e y .  Longview, ol
fidatlTig Tor the ntea.

Parsnt oi| the rouple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dbvki
Williama, I70f Lvnn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. filbert L.

Strifkiand, Korsan.
W e d d i n g  music w’Si 

performed by Mrs. Linda 
Mason, organist, and Mrs. 
Cleo Carlile, vocalist. The 
altar was etttcred with an 
a 1 c h w a y of» greenery 
flanked by baskets of 
gladioli.

The bride's empire gown 
of Dacron polyeeter organsa 
was secuinedt scalloped lace 
<m.' Btvled with . high-rise

(Cwfin'i itveM)

MRS. CHARLES DAVID WILLIAMS

collar and full, sheer 
sleeves cuffed with lace. 
The gown had a detflchable 
train. Her Hoor-length veil 
O' il’.us'on w-js outlined '"1th 
scalloped lace, and she 
carried a cascade of white 
orchids and camatlon.s.

Attendants for the bride 
wet'e Miss Letha Strickland, 
Forsan. maid of honor, and 
Mlbs Beverly Strickland, 
Forssn, tjrldesmald, both 
s I t e r s of the bride, 
(.'arrying nosegays of blue 
ot'm ^m s, the attendMifs 
vuTt blue garden hats, *"ith 
gowns of blue floral print 
styled with puffed sleeves, 
empire waistUne and ruffles 
edging the neckline and 
bottom of the skirt.

Best man was Billy 
Clackum, and groomsman 
was Wayne Williams, Snn 
Angelo, brother o ' the 
hrifiegrooni. Ushers were 
Randv Walls, Forsan, and 
Jim Ray. Flower girls were 
Uenia and C o n n i e  
Strickland. Forsan. 'Hiey 
were attired similar to the 
other feminine attendants. 
Ring bearer was Bruce 
Strlcklamt, Forsan, brother 
of the bride.

FoUowiiig a wedding trip 
In West Texas and New 
Mexico, the couple will 
reside in Odessa. ,

The bride is a graduate 
of Forsan H i^  School and 
t h e bridegroom Is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He is employed at 
Barrets A u t o m o t i v e ,  
O d e s s a ,  as an auto 
mechanic.

Mrs. Wayne Williams, 
sister o ' the bridegroom, 
presided at 4he guest 
regirter at recepHon 
which was held in First 
Federal Community Room. 
Guests were served by Mrs. 
Fupene Strickland. Mrs. T, 
J. Walls and Miss Jackie 
V/hetsel, all of Forsan; and 
Mis. Pete Jenkins.

Quests from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Williams, San Angelo; Mr. 
ui.d Mrs. Quin Morgan, 
O d e s s a ;  and C. M. 
Strickland, Eastland.

X P e n n e y
Special palr-ups 
for summer.
A t very 
special prices.

Special 
2 sets *9
N «it nyldn knits for fun In ths 
sun. Doublsknlt Ihorts i r s  pull* 
on ttyls: companion s issvsitss  
tops in patterns and solids with 
contrast trim. All machine wash 
able In assorted colors includ 
ing navy, rad, white and blus 
Sizaa 8-M -L ^

■f

BSSH Sets w. Phillipses ToOrientation
For Youths Reside In Lamesa

IS

AUGUMT FLANS —  Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Riddle, Knott, 
announce the engsgemsrt 
and forthcoming marriage 
of their dsughter, Sherry 
Lynn, to Billy Garrett Reed, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Reed, Ackerly, The wed
ding has been set for Aug. 
10 In Ackerly Church of 
Christ.

Orientation at Big Spring 
State Hospital for Junior 
volunteers will be held In 
the All-Faith Chapel, Mon
day and Tuesday from 9 
a.m. until 2:30 p.m. This 
training program Is open to 
young persons who are at 
least 14 years of age.

During orimtation, the 
unior volunteers will visit 

e office of Dr. Preston 
Harrison, superintendent, 
who will extend his personal 
welconne. Other speakers for 
the orientation will include 

n .  Qaude Van Vieet, 
d in f  tor of n u r s i n g ;

Lee Butler and 
Larry Sohtagg, peychologlst. 
A tour Of ^  hospital will 
be conducted, and volun
teers will visit work ita- 
tlons.

Junior volunteers w i l l  
assist in various ways ot 
the hoipltal this summer. 
They Mdll escort wheel chair 
patients, answer phones, run 
eirands and aasUt In areas 
such BB recreation, the 
medical 'and aurgictl unit 
and adult basic education. 
Selection of work stations 
and time schedules will be 
flexible.

N.r. and Mrs. Marvin 
Wayne Phillips are on a trip 
t o  G a l v e s t o n  a n d  
Browtiwood foDowing their 
v.'jdding Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and M 's. Dale 
Fox, 3709 La Junta, ll ie  
'a ide la the former Miss 
''.egina Louann Fox.

Parent j  Of th legroom 
are Mr. and M ri^  James 
Phillips 0“ Lamesa;

Honeyt.;c!*Je m es  anJ 
free:: y f  o r r . e .! the 
background for the garden 
eremony, r «rfomied by tl:e 

Rev. Jim of St. Paul
Presbyterian (3»urch.

White camationa formed 
a headpiece to anchor the 
bride’s eltxiw-length veil of 
Illusion, and the carried a 
cascade of white carnations

in tenwanad with p u r p l e  
carnatloQi. Her w a d d 1 n g

Brunch Held In 
J . Knox Home

National Secretaries 
Install New Officers

Mrs. Shirley Ryals, outgo
ing president of Big StMing 
C h a p t e r ,  N a t i o n a l  
Secretaries Asaodation, 
presided for the Installation 
i>f n ^  officers during a din
ner meeting Tuesday even
ing in the home ^  Mrs. 
Richard Thomas. She was 
presented a past president’s 
pin.

The new slate Includes 
Mrs. Elmer W. Seitzler, 
president: Mrs. M. A. Long, 
vice president; Mrs. D. W. 
O v e r m a n ,  recording 
secretary; Mrs. J. P. Cm** 
rie, c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary; and Mrs. H. 
Knappe, treasurw.

Committea chairmen will 
be Miss Miarguerltte Cooper,

Ten Host 
Gift Party 
Thursday

Miss Peggy Rlhefd. ftitura 
bride of RictMrd Williama. 
was honored at at bridal 
shower Thunxkv evening In 
the home of Mrs. Arnold 
Mandtall, 700 Highland.

Cohostemes were Mrs. 
Martin Rtaggs, Mra. Edward 
Shiva, Mrs. d y d e  Johnston, 
Mrs. B. W. Hinds, Mrs. John 
L. Dlbrell, Mrs. Cliff Chap
man, Mrs. Jeff Brown, Mrs. 
Chailes Beil and'Mrs. Mabel 
Beene.

Attired in a long blue and 
white checked dress. Miss 
Rlherd and her mothtr, 
Mrs. Carl Riherd, and aunt, 
Mrs. Mark Nsrtione, were 
presented white d a i s y  
corsages.

Guests were s e r v e d  
refreshments froiji a table 
covered uith a white eyelet 
cloth wiU) miniature pastel 
flowered print, over a white 
organza skirl. The cen
terpiece was of while daises 
and gladioli, a n d  ap- 
piontments were of silver 
and crystal.

Mrs. Nardone presided at 
the guest register.

Miss Riherd and Williams 
will be married June 22 in 
First United M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

Owe

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.
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bulletin; Mrs. Ruby Nagel, 
civic; Mr. Edna Ames, 
education and CPS service; 
Mrs. Judy Lowe, Future 
S e c  rstarles A a ^ la tloh ; 
Mrs. Thomas, membership;

A brunch and rice bag 
party was given for Miss 
Carol Perry at the home 
o f Mrs. John B. Knox, 1313 
Lexington, Thuraday morn
ing.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a pink floral 
and eyelet cloth centered 
With an arrangement of 
sweetpeas, strawberries and 
Crabapples. Fresh flowers 
Were placed throughout the 
house. The bride and her 
mother, Mrs. H. B. Parry, 
were proaented cmwages of 
pink rice bags and mums.

Miss Perry and Lt. David 
Murchison wiB be married 
June 15.

gown of dotted Sv.'iai w u  
fashlouad with e i i p 1 r a 
bodioi, icooped r.'skllne and 
brief, puffed sleeves trtantn- 
ed wlih small dalilss on 
I I s  of lies.

M n . Kanny Pleti a‘ ;-* ie d  
her sM sr SI mstron of 
honor, attired In a street- 
len^tti drew of orchid Siid 
whits knit, with 'vhlch she 
wore s  corsage of orchid 
and white cui'nallons. Kenny 
Piets waa beat man. and 
the usher was James Moore 
Jr. of Lomax,

immsdlcatsly after the 
•o 'rics, a reception was 
held 1.1 the psilo, whws 
refrestunsnu were ssrvfd 
by Mrs. James Moore Sr., 
Lomax; Miss Dianne sawyer 
and Miss Cindy Richardson 
of the U.8. Navy wlto la 
currently s t a t i o n e d  In 
Puerto RJeo. Tile decorative 
theme for the table included 
an orchid doth ovetlaid with 
white net.

Out-of-town reletlves at
tending, other than the 
bridegroom’i  parenta, were

#_

MRS. M. W. PHILLIPS

Mrs. Curtis Scott, S a n  
Angelo; Mr, and Mrs. Oene 
Daniels, Lamesa; and Mr. 
and M n. 'C.arvr.ie Marble, 
Pecos.

Tlie couple will reside in 
Lameea where he 1 s 
em plo :id  by G o o l s b y  
Brot! e n  Pipe and Steel 
Company. He a t t e n d e d  
•chool hi ’Lemesa, and she 
is B graduaite of Ulg Spring 
H l^  School.

DOLLAR DAY SP EC IA L
BBHKIHIRI HOII
SIZES 9-11 ............. 60̂ PAIR

"SIRVICI WITH A IMILI'̂

NANCY HANKS
2H N. GREGG 1 (7 -50 54

iMn. Long, profram ; Mrs.
lie PaOanhlie Patterson, publici

ty; Mrs. Ryals, ru l^  and 
bylaws; Mrs. T o m m i e  
Bryans, ways and means; 
Mrs. D ^  ^ sbp ard , scrap
book and historian; Mrs. 
Jan Steward, social; Mrs. 
China Long, Secretary of 
Year; and Mrs. Maxine 
Hlnsley, yeaihook. All new 
members were assigned to 
the Secretaries Wera com 
mittee.

Reports of standing com
mittees were read, and 
parties were Manned to 
niartc the end of the'bridge 
manethons sponsored by the 
Chapter. The next meeting 
will be at 7 p.m., June 24 
at Coker’s.

PR EIN V EN TO R Y  
STOCK REDUCTION

M ANY IT IM S M ARKED DOWN —  CLOSE-OUTS, 
ODDS 'N ENDS —  SLIG H TLY DAMAGED,

A LL  ITEMS W ITH REDUCED PRICES 
W ILL BE M ARKED W ITH RED AND W HITE TAGS

CARTER’S FURN ITURE
lo t SCURRY

X U R A U
C o m e  s e c  
A m e r ic a n s  g c e o l  
n e w  c o n v e r t i b l e
w i t h  o  u n i q u e
IW O -W Q l|
s e w i n g  s u r f a c e !

Converts intlcmlly from 
flat to tubulor rowiog 

without chon l̂ng 
(position or ports I

T o m o rro w ’l  sewing machine ad
vancements . . .  here today in the 
vefsatile Futura II sewing machine 
With 2-way liwing talents! Other iiv 
novative features include:

• Exclusive one-step button- * 
holer that computes button 
size end makes buttonholes 
accordingly

• Exclusive push-button front 
drop-in bobbin

• Exclusive see-thru bobbin 
window and more!

See H demonstrated nowl

9̂ S P E C I A L - E V E N T  S P C C I A L I
FABHION MATg‘ aif.aH  A | | | Y
sewing, mochine
Singer Celebrates the Futtira II 
sewing machine introduction by 
reducing this Fashion Mate ma
chine With puick change enap- 
onprwser foot, more!___________

Radutln |
f e w ’ *—g-«p-inb.»b.« ] Carrying e f  »r lablnat w tra

Rapair All MakM i f  iBWlng AAelhtneel

SINGER SIWINd C E N teE ^  HIGHLAND SHOr>PING CINTIR

ilnftr hJI t llbtrjl trade-in policy. AIM, 1 dieaH haS G evellatle It Singer leWMI CenMrt end rhany Approved otalirl.
•A trMemarkofTHr SINGER COMPANY CdPvrifht C 1474 tH6 SINGER CDMPaNV. A( Right* Reserved Throughout the World.
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Born, t 
Steven' ( 
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MEDI 
MEMOl 
Bom t 

Carlyle 
Barksdale 
Mitzi, at 
weighing 

Bom t 
Juan J. S 
Big Sprir 
FJi, at 9 
weighing 
ounces.

Bom t 
Dickie L 
Baylor, a 
at 11:38 
weighing 
ounces.

Bom to 
J. Dpreni 
a girl, Ja 
a.m., Ma 
pounds, 1 

Bom to 
Mosley, II 
Tricia Kr 
May 26, i 
11 Vt oum 

Bom t 
Richard 
Drive, a t 
at 1:30 
weighing 
ounces.

Bom t 
Joseph ] 
Westover, 
Jennifer ] 
May 26, i 
U4 ounce 

Bom t 
Milliam 
Rebecca, 
at 6:02 
weighing

Plante
Shown

Plantei 
Wednesc 
Mrs. C. 
W. 18th 
with Ml 
a guest, 
slides 
Coloradt 
by Mrs. 
meeting 
July; til 
announc



IPS

S a n  
0«n« 

! Mr. 
afble,

Ide In 
la

l a b y  
Stael 

i d e d  
d Mie 
Iprlng

AIR

STORK
CLUB

m e d ic a l  a r t s
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Dennis Ray S t e v e n # ,  
Chaparral Trailer Park, a 
girl, Klim Jo, at 8:45 a.m., * 
May 27, weighing, 9 pwimie, 
2*4 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. El- 

eazar Garza, 1806 Lexing
ton, a boy, Juan Miguel, at 
7:53 a.m.. May 26, weighing 
6 pounds, 7 ounces.

B om . to Mr, and M n. 
Steven Chria Gray, 1906 
Coleman, Snyder, a boy, 
Brian Christonher, at 10:86 
p.m.. May 29, weighing 0 
pounds, 5^  ouices.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Carlyle Burton, 1 2 7 - B 
Barksdale, a girl, Miranda 
Mitzi, at 7:28 p.m.. May 27, 
weighing 5 pounds, 6 ounce.s.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Juan J. Sanchez, Box 2133,
Big Spring, a boy, Ruben 
Eli, at 9:54 p.m.. May 27, 
weighing 10 pounds, 8^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs,
Dickie Lee Jones, 10 0 4 
Baylor, a boy, Brian Keith, 
at 11:38 p.m., May 29, 
weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces. „

Born to Dr. Mrs. John 
J. Oprendek, !^ A  AlbroiA, 
a girl, Janet Caral, at 11:53 
a.m.. May 24, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Mike 
Mosley, 15-A Albrook, a girl, 
Tricia Kristin, at 12:42 p.m,, 
May 26, weighing 8 poimds, 
11 ^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. sod M n. 
Richard Isaacs, 7 October 
Drive, a boy, Richard Jason, 
at 1:30 p.m.. May 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10̂  ̂
ounces.

Born to Mr, and M n. 
Joseph P. Noonan, 5 3 8 
Westover, No. 128, a fW , 
Jennifer Lym, at 3:50 p.m.. 
May 28, weighing 7 pounds, 
V/t ounc^ .

Born to Mr, and M n . 
Milliam Leroy Ztait, 2909 
Rebecca, a boy, Stevsn Erie, 
at 6:02 p.m.. May 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Planters Club 
Shown Slides

Planters Gankli Ckft mrt 
Wednesday In llM!. I(0Q)e .of 
Mrs. C. Y . CBnJocaki, 709 
W. 18th for a salad luncheon 
with Mrs. H. J. Agee M 
a guest. The program was 
slides on Texas a n d  
Colorado wOd flowers shown 
by Mrs. J, 0 . Murphy, Next 
meeting win be a social in 
July; time and jdace to bO 
announced.
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MRS. LARRY GLENN JAMES

Nuptial Rites 
Held In Home
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. James Jr. Rt. 2, was 
the setting Friday evening 
for the wedding of their son, 
Larry Glenn James, to Miss 
Peggy Sue Smith, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith, 
atMiing City Rt., The Rev. 
Rufus W i l ^  o f Midway 
RapUat Church, was the of- 
flclattrtg minister.

The bridegroom, who is 
amptoyai at S & S"WhBgl ' 

BL .otheD ded.-B ig 
. „  „  Schoed, and his

attended Garden City 
M M  School. ITjey w i l l  
PM de at 1400 Scurry.

Hie wedding party stood 
bafora an arch of greenery 
flaidtcd by candelabra and 
centered ^ t h  a sunburst of

gadioH and daisies. The 
Ida's bouquet was a

I AM CLOSING MY 
BEAU TY SHOP 

MAY I SAY  
THANKS

To all our niaiif patrena who have been 
loyal and quick in astabliiMng lasting friend
ships in our many years of serving you, at

N ELL'S BEAU TY SHOP
DOGWOOD ST. STERLING RT. BOX 111

Entire Stock
c a l if o r n T a

COBBLERS
Now Reduced To 
One Low Pricel

DAY
SAVIN!

* 1 2 .9 7Choose From Colors Of 
White, Bone, Navy, Black or Gold

B A R N E S  W P E L L E T I E R
7 113 Bast 3rd

Garden City Church 
Scene Of Ceremony

(Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, June 2, 1974 5-C

Mi'-s ■■’amelfl Jane Turner 
became the bride of L. 
Ryan Walker in the First 
Bantis* Church, Garden 
City, Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
with the Rev. Herbert 
M c P h e r s o n ,  pastor, of- 
flriatlnt?.

'Wie bride’s mother is Mrs. 
Jo^ n n  Turner. Garden City 
a n d  the bridevroa"”  s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Wa ker, Rt. 2.

Music was performed by 
Mrs. Gail Bonner maalst 
and .Mrs. .4rnrld Tonn, 
soloist. The alta:' was 
centere<! with b-anched

0 f
:etli

WTl

'¥ -3

ite

cascade of white cemlllBs, 
peaiia and yellow roaebuda 
tied with aaun atreamara.

WMte crape waa the fabric 
o f the tttide'a gown, and it 
was atylad with Io m  aleewa 
cuffed In lace a m  with a 
lace ruffle at the neckline. 
The A-llne akirt swept Into 
a chapel troln. Her walit- 
length veil wae hald by an 
open-crown Oamelot cap ot

- - peedM LlSoer-" r r -------------

. . ..M ilt .A n n a  Tbomaaon at- 
tendia the b i l t e ' t f  maid 
of Honor, and ^  carried 
a nosegay o f yellow and 
green camlllaa t M  ' with 
matching stxeamera. Her 
gown waa of w h i t e  
seertucker flodced w i t h  
whitt and yellow roaes, with 
self raffle at the neddine 
and WtlaU.

The beat man waa Charles 
Douglas.

After the ceremony, a 
reception was hMd in the 
home of the bride’s  parents 
where refreshments were 
srved by Mina Della Smith, 
Garden City; Miss Jana 
Gibnore, Coahoma; a n d  
Mrs. William A. Bryans.

An heirloom, c u t  w o r k  
linen cloth covered the 
table, with the centerpiece 
b e i^  an arrangemient of 
white Camillas and yellow 
rosebuds flanked by crystal 
candle holders.

Out-of-town relatives at
tending were Mr. ahd Mi^. 
Buck Graham add Mrs. Ida 
Graham, all o f Coahoma; 
Mrs. Minnie G 11 c  r e 1 1 , 
Deleon; and Adam J . 
Gonsoulin, Port Arthur.

arrangements 
mums.

Canyltig a bouquet of 
yellow Hu!(iies nnd whito 
feathered carnation* with 
yellow slreamerH, the bride 
was attired in a gown ityled 
with «tniid-up collar, lace- 
covered bodice and flowing 
A-line skirt. 'The long, sheer 
sleeves were accented with 
lace appliques.

. Mr s .  Nathan Kirby, 
AiKstin, sister of the bride, 
wa.s matron of honor, and 
Miss Roxanne Hirt and 
Carla Walker, sister of the 
bridegroom, s e r v e d  as 
tjridesmalds. They were 
attired in long, yellow 
dresses with flo ck ^  daisies.
A circular ruffle edged the 
scooped neckllhe and bot
tom of the dress. They wwe 
yellow garden hata, and 
each carried a yellow-tipped 
c a r n a t i o n  with yellow 
atreamers.

Best man was Darrell 
Morgan, Granbury, and the

Kmamen were Marck 
fer, uncle o f '  the 
bridegroom; and Bruce 
Nichola, Ackerly.

Ushers were Joe Wooten 
and Wendell Walker, Train 
bearer was Corey Joe 
Turner, and the can- 
d l e l l g h t e r  was James 
Turner. Both are brothers 
of the bride.

Following a wedding trip 
to lUiidaeo, N.M., the couple 
will reside on Rt. 2,

The bHde l i  a graduate 
of Garden City High school, 
and the brideeroom, a

fradUBte of Big (mdng High 
ohool and Howerd C o U ^ . 
has attended 1*eMa 'm n  
and la now farming.
A acepHon honoring the 

waa held under a 
’ Me the (hurili  ̂

. The rtfreehmant 
waa centerad wKh a 

candalahrum ringed with

,4
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SPECIAL SALE
R e g u l a r  $ i o . o o  B i l l f o l d s

SALE $C99

^ 2
, I

IVUI

MRS. L. RYAN WALKER

Famous Amity top grain iM thsr billfolds at 
fantastic once-a-year sale prloMl Your choice  
of new styles or traditional favorites in English 
Morocco, Water Buffalo, Buggvwhlp Cowhide 
and other exotic leathers. All are elegantly 
gift boxed.

‘>Vm»L>tllll ctkTtL

couple

dalaiH and . the bride's 
b o u q u e t .  Guests were 
served by Miss Debra 
l^ gen a . Miss Marge Glenn, 
Mlae (^ t h ia  Currie, Miss 
Becky Schwartz. Mrs. A. 0. 
Wheat and Mrs. Marck 
S d M ia r .

QUeeta from out of town 
were Mrs. Ruth Childress, 
^ I d ,  Okla., grandmother of 
the bride; Nathan K lAy, 
Austin, brother-in-law of the 
brtde; and the brktegroom’s 
g r a n d m o t h e r s ,  Mrs. 

'^ iim ark  Schafer and Mrs. 
L d i Blalack, aa well as 
other relattvw from Big 
Spring.

41 f Main —  Dewntown

•  NO 
DRUGS

•  NO
s t a r v a t io n
DIETS

•  NO
BXERCItIt

•  NO 
HUNOIR  
PAINS

• Hetpa promote 
better nerve 
coflditin

• Increase energy

• Helps tighten 
the sUn

The dellclons, nutritioas safe way to lost weight. A 
special fonnula of food containing all easential imino- 
aclds and over 4e of the needed daily nutrients. The 
prodnet, a powder plus vltainui aad mineral anpple- 
ments.

SLENDER-ADE 
Kay Sendigfe 

Divisional Martiger 
1706 Patton 

Odessa, Texas 79761
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVA ILA BLE

ILEN OER-ADE, INC.
Kay Sandidge 
1706 Patton 
Odotta, Toxas 79761 
(911) 366-3334

Call or write;
Yea, I would like to try SLKNDlik-ADfi! filnrioaed is 
thy check or money order for: (CHECK PLAN)
□  16 Day -  |23.66 □  66 day -  |44.N

Name ......... ..................1 . . . ........................................ ..................
,4ddrcss ........................................................................... .............
City ...................................................................... ............. ...........
State .....................................................  Zip ...............................

.12*1

Special
Savings

on
L A -2 -B O Y

just
in tim e 

for
Father's

Day
No chair does as much 
fo r  Dad as a Rac Ina- 
Rocker by La-Z-Boy.lt re- 
elltias naturally, easily. 
With just body prassura 
— all the way from up
tight to full recline. It 
brings up its fully pad
ded foot rest with finger
tip control. And It even 
rocks Dad to sleep. There 
•re many imitatioiia, hut 
Just one La-Z-Boy. And, 
right now, there are 
m any more than one 
La-Z-Boy — at more than 
usual values. We have a 
Wide range of La-Z-Boy 
Raclinars at savings, di
rect from La-Z-Boy for 
your best Father’s Day 
sift aver. Come in and 
choose — now, just in 
tim e fo r  delivery by 
Father’s Day.'

'v - J

- ' -w *

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY
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Ray Wrigbt
W. E. Jack Shatter Real Estate

SOW BinlweO 203-8251
College Park Cinema 

Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr. 
Mr. R. A. Noiet, Owner

Elliott A Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saonden, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petrotina, Inc.
Joe Kixtland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hun and Pete HuQ

Swartz
“ Finest In Fashions’*

Big

Record Shop 
Oscar GUckman

Savings Association 
Main 207-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
' 202 Benton 203-3155
f  John Annen

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 20^2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hos{dtal

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Hasten 207-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Chapman Meat Market 
"Attend The Church 01 Your Choice"

Medical Arts CUnic-Hospital

Securlt
“Complete

' State Bank 
tanking Service”

Cecfl Thixton Motorcycle and B icyde Sh 
Ora and Cecfl Thixtcm 9W W. T

D & C Sales 
H w  Marsalises

Farr’s Su 
'“Save Gold

Market 
id Stamps"

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevndet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Depertmoit 

no Main J. W. Atklhis 117 Main

AQeo B. HamBton Optometrist 
"See You There” ‘

Leonard's
Preacrlptfco Pharmacy

m
Don Crawford Pontiac 

Dotonn Saks and Sendee 
SN Eastlrd 2034355

Auto Parts 
idrine Shop

Ods Grata
2IS-70a

Waal Tans IWa ODapany 
*Thkn A Mend To Churdi”
P int Federal Savfaiga and 

Loan AModatfoa
Texaco Predocti 
Chartea HarwcO

Soothweat Tod and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

BO Wood’s Anto Supdy 
1510 Gregg 2a-7ni

Cdcer’a Restaurant  ̂
’Take A Newcomer To Church’*

ISIS
Auto Electric 
D 203-4175[wy,

Castk Real Estate 
WaSy and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 2034401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2U4 West Srt Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Famfly

Goodyear S «T lce  Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
A m d d  Marshall

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1000 W. 4th 203-7554

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

t J r a e  O c i t  p o R

H o w  D O E

•». i-
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The mystery of tife and growth was 
one our daughter took for granted . . .  
until last summer when she “adopted" 
a  flower bed all her own. Then she be
gan to ask what makes her garden 
grow.

I once had a course In botany; I 
thought I knew all the answers. But 
none of them seemed to register with 
Mary.

So my wife took over the answering 
department. God makes things grow! 
That made much more sense to Mary.

Is it. after all, a contradiction of sci
ence to admit that we live in a world 
full of mysteries. . .  mysteries that hap
pen before our very eyes. . .  mysteries 
that reveal the wondrous mind of the 
Creator?

At graduation time, we fully realize 
that our sons and daughters need a 
spiritual foundation for all other knowl
edge. They will find it In the Church.

Câ Vri|ht1t74
Kiimr AdwtMni Stivia, Inc., Struburg, Vlrglnii 

ScriptufVi Silnctid ly  Th* AmaricM Bitain SodMf
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Foodway 
2SM South raugg

Montgomery Ward 
“‘Lift Thine Eyes”

T. G. & Y . Stores 
College Park and Highland Center

Cowper cainlc & Hoqfltal

Bettto-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Compaiw

aayton Bettle 0 . S. "Red” Womack
T. H. McCann Butane Company 

"Let Our L l^ t  So Shine”

StrlpIlng-ManclH Insurance Agency

Wilson ConstnictltHi Comp 
Robert Wflson and

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

The Sate National Bank 
"Complete and Convenient”

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scuny

Rudd’s Pastries 
, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Al’s Barbecue
,411 West 4th 263-8485

Coahoma State Bank 
Bin Read, President

- BIU Wflson Oil Company, Inc.
1501 E. 3rd 267-5251

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Lintein and Mercury

lOgglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Firestone
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Whitefleld Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7270

Minehead Transfer A Storage 
100 Johnson 267-59)3

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Nelg^ibor”

Big Spring Bood-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Rlngena-

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
300 West 2nd 267-7011

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 267-9)21

“ Remember The Sabbath”

Wes-Tex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“ Go To Church On Sunday”

First Data ProressingrIn(?*
1806 Gregg .  _

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

Yellow Cab Company 
“ 24 Hour Service”  267-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russril

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas 394-4437

Sunday M onday Tuesday W ednesday Thui-sday Friday Saturday
John • A cts • I John • John • Revelation • I Peter • Psalms 

14:23-29 10:25-48 4 :7 -10  15 :9 -17  21:10-23 4 :13-16  27 :1 -8

III

Coffman Roofing Con 
200 E. 24th 2

Cain Electrical Sup 
204 Johnson

m y
-5681

7-5248

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Hoppe Auto Electric Service 
211 W. 4th 263-7328

Jeter Sheet Metal Company 
813 W. 3rd 2634701

Carroll Atoo Parts 
508 Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
800 Lancaster 283-2450

Movers Company 
Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson

Phfliips Tire Company 
“ Start Every Day With Thanks”

S A S W hed Alignment 
401 East 3rd 267-6841

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
m i G dlad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4tta

Aiipoi
U08

irt Baptist Church 
Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th I ^ c e

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

Colleg 
IIK  Bh

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
M ircy  Drive

2000 West
HUlcrest Baptist Church 

22nd A Lancaster
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street
Iglesla Butlsta “ Le Fe”

212 N.W. 10th
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Com er 5th and State
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
H3 Willa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 lltb  Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Paric Boad

Chorch of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4tb

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lanca.ster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad ’

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
I5th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asafflbk do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
K n o^  Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church «

207 k  1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

R t  1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

The 1 
Baptist 
ting S 
the we
JeaiiTjj
Worth 
Cary J

Pare 
Mr. an 
Fort VI 
Spring, 
is the 
Jotm V 
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Sanctuary Is Setting 
For Formal Wedding

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 2, 1974 7-C

The sanctuary of the First 
Baptist Chiffch was the set
ting Saturday evening for 
the wedding of Miss Pattie 
JeaurJne Womack of Fort 
Worth and John William 
f.ary Jr.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Womack, 
Fort Woith, formerly of Bog 
Spring, and-the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.lotm William Gary Sr. 2516 
E. 24th

Dr. Kenneth P a t r i c k ,  
pastor of the church, of- 
lidated for the ceremony.

Vocalists were Miss Jerre 
Tonn and Miss Dana ManciU 
who were accompanied by 
Mrs. W. W. G r i m e s ,  
organist.

The bride wore a wedding 
gown of polyester white 
organza accented with an 
empire bodice trimmed with 
scquined, scalloped Chantilly 
lace. The diapel-length train 
had a center panel of lace. 
Her veil of illusion was 
bordered by scalloped lace 
and extended beyond the 
train of the gown.

Mrs. Johnny Tonn,

V

i

.,■1

MKS. JOHN WILLIAM GARY JR.

matron of honor,'w ore a 
garden Mlress of yellow, 
floral (locked dotted Swiss. 
Her headpiece was a wreath 
of daisies, and she carried 
an all-white daisy nosegay.

Bridesmaids, who were 
dressed identically to the 
matron of honor, were Miss 
Sherry L a w r e n c e  of 
Richardson; Miss C a r o l  
Perry, Miss Janrt Gary, 
sister of the bridegroom; 
and Miss Nancy Smith.

Lonnie Gary served his 
brother as best man, and 
groomsmen were R a n d y  
Womack, Fort Worth, the 
Iwide’s brother; Douglas 
Beams, Metaire, L a . ;  
Carlton Harris, Lubbock; 
and Louis Durham

Ushers were the bride’s 
brother, Tony Womack, Fort 
Worth; Alan Davis, Brent 
’*'oma''k 3nd Grep Grice. 
Flower girls were Kimberly 
'/Ocke and Keely Locke, 
train attendant was Jennifer 
Passow, and Sam Gladden 
was the ring bearer.

The counle niarnie'  ̂ a wed
ding trip to Orlando, Fla. 
noon returning to B i g  
Spring; they will remain 
through the summer then 
move to Lubbock where 
thev will be students at Tex
as Technological University.

Both are graduates of Big 
Spring High School. He will 
be a fifth-year student at 
Tech’s Sdrool of Architec
ture and is c u r r e n t l y  
employed by Gary and 
Hohertz, A r^ tects .

A reception was held in 
the fellowship hall following 
the ceremony.

Out-(rf-town relatives, all 
from li'ort Worth, who atten
ded the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Womack, Mrs.

arbara Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Doyle, Mrs. Dale 
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Connelley.

The bridegroom’s parents 
entertained the wedding par
ty at dinner at the KC Steak 
House f o l l o w i n g  the 
rehearsal Friday e v e n ^ .

Ceremony Performed 
In Catholic Church

/

\

(Curley's Studio)

MRS. ROBERT S. MARTINEZ

Beta Omicron Chapter 
Ends Year Witli Dinner

Beta Omicron Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Pin c l o ^  the 
1973-74 term with a dinner, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Sally Martinez, 2 1 0 • A 
Hunter.

Rituals were carried out 
for members of the sorority. 
Mrs. Donna McIntosh and 
Mrs. Melba Smith were 
graduated to the higher 
order of Beta Sigma Phi, 
the Xi Pi Chapter. Mrs. 
Martinez took her transfer 
iptual, becoming a member 
<S Beta Omicron. Affirma
tion rituals were given to 
Mrs. Lilly Currie, Mrs. Ruth 
Penner, Mrs. Paula Howard

and Mrs. Barbara Bowen.
Guests at the dinner were 

Mrs. Phyllis Cox and Mrs. 
Linda Colosimo.

The program was given 
by Mrs. Barbara W^ton, 
w h o s e  s u b j e c t  w a s  
“ Amateurs.”

Budget and chapter laws 
were approved for the 1974- 
75 year by members as pro
posed by the president, Mrs. 
Jean Denton.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 25 with the Beginning 
Day Tea. ’The theme for 
next year will be “ Stairway 
to Happiness.’ ’

'The Rev. Leo St. John 
performed nuptial rites for. 
Miss Carlota Rodriquez and- 
Airman 1. C. Robert S. 
Martinez Saturday evening 
In St. Thomas , Catholic 
Church before an altar 
enhanced with yellow and 
white roses. Organ nwsic 
was by Mrs. Polly Settles.

Carrying a bouquet of 
azares and small yellow 
roses tied with yellow rib
bons, the bride wore a full- 
skirted wedding gown of 
white taffeta with lace 
overlaying the e m p i r e  
bodice. Accenting the gown 
were belled sleeves, and her 
veU of illusion formed a 
cathedral train.

Mr. and Mrs. Concepion 
Rodriquez, Rt. 2, Box 130, 
are parents of the bride, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and M r s .  
Georgorio Martinez o f

Corpus C h r I s 1 1. The 
b r id ^ o o m , who is station
ed at Webb Air Force Base, 
attended s c h o o l s  in 
Robstown and received his 
diplomk through the Air 
Force. His Ixlde attended 
Coahoma sd u x ^  and is 
employed at Walls Inc. They 
will reside at D&C Trailer 
Park. ,

Attendants for the bride 
w e r e  M i s s  A l v i n a  
Hernandez, Coahoma, maid 
of honor; and Mrs. Juan 
G o n z a l e s ,  Mrs. Pete 
Gonzales and Mrs. Bernardo 
G a r c i a ,  bridesmatnms. 
Their dresses were in in
dividual colors of white, Uue 
and pale pink with which 
they bore matching floral 
headbands, and each carried 
a single mum the colbr of 
her dress. The cushion maid. 
Miss Dora Hernandez, wore 
a yellow dress.

 ̂ Attending the bridegroom 
were Juan Gonzales, Pete 
Gonzales, Bernardo Garcia 
and Larry Ladesma, all of 
Webb AFB. 'The ushers were 
John Rodriquez and Pete 
R odri^ez, Killeen, brothers 
of the Ixide.

Serving refreshments at a 
re<ieption In Sacred Heart 
Youth Center were Miss 
Barbara Garcia, M i s s  
Margarita Hereida and Miss 
Rebecca Rodriguez. T i t  
wedding cake served as the 
centerpiece (Hi a t a b l e  
covered with a white doth  
adorned with small yellow 
roses.

Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Cathline 
L. Sandoval and Gualupe 
Martinez, both of Corpus 
Christi; Mr. and Mrs. Gen- 
dos Molina, Robstown; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rodriquez, 
San Angelo.

MONDAY - TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY

S A L E
SHORTS 
Reg. 12.00...

PANT SUITS 
MIX-MATCH

PANTS 
Reg. 15.00...

OFF

983

FASHION PANTS
Highland Center On The Mali

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF

RIB STEAKS’" !
Sirloin Steak-*”'
CHUCKSTEAK
Arm Round r-
BACON

TENDER  
LB .............

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 
SLAB SLICE  
LB .........................................

1C

PORK CHOPS Lean, Tender, Family Pack, Lb  ..............................................69*
PORK StEAK Lean, Tender, Lb................. ...............................................................69*
WHITE SWEET ONIONS ib 10*
PRESSED HAM Market Sliced, Lb.....................  ....................................................99*
FRYER BREAST Fresh A Tender, Lb............... ............. ....................................79*
TURKEY HEN Young and Tender, Lb.

BACON ENDS A SLICES  
3-LB. B O X .........

49*
n.oo

BEEF 
TRIPE Lb

BOLOGNA
All Meat, Lb.....................

SODA WATER CHARLYS All Flavors, Vi^al.......... .. :49*
b • • 6

CAKE MIX Kimbeil, White, Yellow, Devil's Food, Lemon, 2-layer Box . . .  9/1.00
PICKLES Del Mdhte, Sweet Nubbins, 22-oz. J a r .............................. ................................ 59*
MARGARINE Kountry Fresh, 11b. T u b .............  ......................................................49*
CORN Kimbeil, Fancy Cream Style, 303 C a n .............  4/1.00
Ice Cream or Sherbet 98‘

Cornet
White, Jumbo Roll.Paper Towels

Toilet Tissue De^a Brand, 4-Roll Pkg.

FOR

FRESH  PRODUCE

POTATOES 
ORANGES

RUSSET, 8-LB. BAG.

CALIFORNIA NAVEL, LB.

AVOCADOS 
CELERY 
SQUASH

CALIFORNIA, EACH.

PASCAL STA LK.

GARDEN FRESH, YELLOW , LB.

KOUNTRY FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE 6-OZ. CAN.

5 i T
KOUNTRY FRESH

CINNAMON
ROLLS 4  i 5100

Giant Discount Food
W E 

REDEEM
611
Lamasa Hwy.
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(Pnoto by Oofmy Volets)

MRS. RICHARD JAMES THIELE

Couple United
In Marriage
Miss Rosalyn Hodges and 

Lt. Richard James Thiele 
were married at Webb Air 
Force Base Chapel at 4 p.m. 
Saturday with Chaplain 
Jaiiies Elwell offidating.

Mrs. Doris Lillian CoM  ot 
Valdosta, Ga., is the mother 
of the bride, and Col. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Thiele of 
Schertz are parents of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Ernest R. Faubion, 
organist, accompanied Mrs. 
David W. Finch, the bride’s 
sister, who was the vocalist.

The bride wore a dress 
o f soft yellow i ^ t e d  
cniffon with blouson top and 
wide fitted bodice gendy 
gathered at the waist to add 
f u l l n e s s  to the long, 
swinghtg skirt. The full 
sleeves were gathered at 
the wrist. She carried three 
lung-stemmed yellow roses.

Mrs. Finch served as her 
sister s matron of honor, 
attired in a pleated chiffon 
dress of soft red-orange, 
fashioned similarly to that 
of the bride.

Lt. Paul R. Barton. Reno. 
Nev., was best man. and

Lt. Charles N. Simpson and 
Lt. David W. EIngebretson 
were ushers.

Kelly Finch, the bride's 
niece, was flower girl.

The couple will take a 
wedding trip to Arizona, 
returning here to reside at 
326 Scott Drive.

The Iwide is a secretary 
for Berkley Homes, and the 
bridegroom, a graduate of 
Texas A & M University, 
is an instructor at Webb 
AFB.

A reception w'as held at 
the Officers Club where 
champagne was served with 
wedding cake. Mrs. Linda 
Sanders and Sgt. Jesus 
Reyes served the refresh
ments and Miss KatMeen 
A n n  T h i e l e ,  t h e  
b r i d e g r o o m ’s sister, 
registered guests.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the mother of the 
bnde, the bridegroom's 
parents and sister, his 
Ix'others, Patrick W. Thiele 
and Michael F. Thiele, and 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Ar
thur J. "niiele, III; all of 
San Antorrio.

Specials!
Suniday

DRESSES
(infants - size 14)

l o f f !

Dress
BOYS SUITS

(infants • size 7)

l o f f !
Dorothy Ragan’s

TOT N' TEEN
901 Johnson

Rainbow Girls Hold
Installation Saturday
Miss Rhonda Susan Riley 

was installed as w orthy ad
visor of the Order of Rain- 
oow for Girls, Big Spring 
Assembly No. 60, Satuixlay 
evenng at the Masonic 
Temple. Miss R i l e y ,  
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W, 
A. liiley, dedicated her term 
to her mother.

Miss Riley chose the 
them?, “ Service t h r o u g h  
Love’ ’ , and her scripture is 

28:19-20. A corsage 
0 blue and white spring 
f i ’ ' ers adorned the wrist 
u.' eacli offic-er, and the in
s’ :’ ! 'p -  office’.’s w e r e  
presented corsages by the 
.vuitliv advisor.

/  V uw ine an invocation 
by the Rev. J. E. Meeks, 
the irftailing officers were 
introduced. Susan S m i t h  
conducted the ceremony as 
the presiding installing of
ficer, a.ssisted by Sharon 
.Andrews, marshall; K a y  
Williams, niusican; Z i n a  
.lohnston, recorder; a n d  
Della Nobles, chaplain.

In front of the po-'inn’ . 
which was draped wi'h blue 
velvet, stood a large floral 
arrangrnient in blue .'»nd 
w h i t e .  G u e s t s  w e r e  
re? ’st“ red by R h o n d a  
Riley’s sisters. R o a n n e , 
Karen and Lisa Riley. The 
tatrle was covered in blue 
and the centerpiece was a 
Toral arrangement. New of
ficers entered the h a l l  
through an arch flanked 
with baskets of blue and 
w’hite flowers.

t h e  paraphwnalia com 
mittee are Kerrie Sue Knox, 
chairman; Beverly B e i l ,  
Sharon Bryant, Phyllis Hart, 
Martha Sheldon, S u s a n  
Sheldon, Suzanne S m i t h ,  
Leatreaca Stewart a n d  
Elizabeth Swindell.

Miss Riley introduced her 
parents, her sisters, her 
brother, Jon, and h e r  
grandmother, Mrs. Florence 
Ann Riley. Her out-of-town 
relatives who attended were 
Li ttle Damieli and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Damieli, all of 
Houston; Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Nagel, -Allie Kristen and 
Lauren Nagel, all of Killeen; 
Ky.e Rosson, .Snyder; and 
Bill West, San .Angelo.

RHONDA RILEY

d>’ess, and the swig, “ My 
Rainbow,”  was sung %  Miss 
Carrie Wheeler. Gavels were 
given to Jill Odom and Mary 
Jane Wright. ’

Honored g u e s t s  were 
Mrs. Williams, past grand 
worthy advisor of Texas: 
C indj" Williams, past grand 
repi esentative from New 
.Teisey to Texas; and Miss 
Sharon Bryant, past grand 
renre.sentative from Okina
wa to Massachusetts, ORG.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Ranne announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Linda Kay, to Kenneth 
Wayne Golden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Golden .Ir., 
Colorado City. The wedding 
will be July 27 in First Bap
tist Church, Westbrook. Miss 
Ranne graduated with Hon
ors from Westbrook High 
School, and her fiance at
tended South Plains College 
and Western Texas College.

Past Matrons 
Install Officers

The “ big sister”  award 
was given to Kerrie Sue 
Knox from her “ little Bis
ter.”  Charlsa Hamner. Oth
er awards were presented 
by Mrs. Don Williams.

Serving on the te d ^ o n e  
coii'imittee will be Kenda 
Bom, Charlsa Hamner, Janet 
Hull, Darla MorrelJ, Linda 
Moss, P a m  Parmentar, 
Debbie Reynolds and Leilani 
Thomas. Mary Jane W ri^ t 
is chairman f o r  com 
munications. Working on

The benediction was a 
song, “ Sweet, Sweet Spirit,”  
led by Dan McClinton.

Over 100 persons attended 
the receotioT). where cake 
and punch was served from 
a table covered with a white 
cloth and centered with 
flowers. Following tradition, 
the Rainbow Assembly will 
attend church as a group 
today where the new worthy 
adviso- holds membership, 
the Baptist T e m p l e ,  
Eleventh Place and Goliad.

Past Matrons Gavel Club, 
Laura B. Hart Chapter, 
Oi’der of Eastern Star, met 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Dick MitcheU, 1505 
Stadium, for installation of 
officers. Mrs. Marvin Steen, 
out-going president, presid
ed. New officers are Mrs. 
Mitchell, president: Mrs. 
Charles B o l a n d ,  vice 
president; Mrs. J a m e s  
Felts, secretary; Mrs. Loyd 
Duncan, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Ollie McDaniel, reporter.

Line o f f i c e r s  installed 
were Emily Boyd, worthy 
associate advisor; J i l l  
Odom, charity; Mary Jane 
Wright, hope: and Kerrie 
Sue Knox, faith. Other of
ficers are Cindy Smith, 
treasurer; Laura J o n e s ,  
chaplain; leilani Thomas, 
drill leader; Jan Hoover, 
love: Janet Shanks, religion; 
Mary Griffith, nature; Cin
dy Matthews, immortality: 
Brenda Beil, fidelity; Shon- 
na Garrison, patriotism; 
Nora VaUes. service; Kenda 
Bom. confidential observer: 
Alana M o r r i s ,  outer 
observer; Phillis H a r t ,  
musiaan; and Darla Mor
rell, choir director. Serving 
again is Temple McDaniel, 
recorder. Mrs. P a s c h a l  
Odom will be mother ad
visor.

Farrar Private School
1200 RUNNELS

Announces Registration For Children Ages 3-5
Tues., Wed., Thurs., June 4, 5, 6 From 9 A.M. To 4 P.M.

Or By Appointment

Kindergarten , -   ̂ Pre-Kindergarten
Phonics —  Manuscript Writing —  Reading Readiness —  
Number Concepts —  Rhythm Band —  Creative Art —  

Dancing —  Spanish —  Dramatics —

Refngerated Air ^ F e n ce d  Playground —  Transportation ' 
267-85^2 263-6S46.

During the progiam, Mrs. 
Clyde .Angel gave the ad- m h h

Here’S flow  TtiSavel..
\
y DOUBLE KNIT

BONANZA
•  Fancy Two-Tone
•  Solid Twills
•  Pastel Jacquards
•  Men's Wear Patterns
•  Smooth Checks
•  Bright Pasleys 
All 60" Wide

on

FU LL BOLTS
Machine Wash Dry Guaranteed Perma Press

<  ^

I f

: !

Drapery
Assortment

FANCY

Seersucker
Zippers

Antique Satins
Casements

Sheers

00

•  Checks
•  Solids
•  Stripes 
J  I'laids

& much more 
45”  wide on bolls 

Perma Press

7" to 24"

Cotton
Assortment

thousands & 
thousands,

metal & polyester

•  Top Weights
•  Bottom Weights
•  Prints
•  Solids.

Perma-Press

149
2.9*

YD. EA. 00

Dollar Day 
Specials!

One Group

PANTSUITS
in polyester checks, 

stripes, plaid and solids 
many colors

Regular to 65.00

MASS 
Residen 
York U 
electric 
whelmir 
giant ul 
Uiedr po 

The V 
000 appi 
over of^ 
day. F 
Bhowed 
against 
per cen 

Suppo 
the Nii

One Group

DRESSES
from spring and summer 

stock —  to wear now

Regular to 30.00

SPORTSWEAR
SEPARATES

famous name brand 
easy care

polyester prints, stripes 
and solids

3<

Regular to 26.00

Junior Shop

One Group

DRESSES
really lovely summer 

dresses in many 
styles and fabrics

Regular to 80.00

One Group

LINGERIE
peignoir sets and 
beautiful caftans 
to wear at home

from

fabrifie
FABRIC CENTERS

OPEN 9:30*'6:00 
.^AY-A-WAYS

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
PRICES GOOD A LL W EEK

I'
S
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Voters Approve 
Power Takeover
MASSENA. N .y. (AP) -  

Residents of diis northern New 
York town, upset over rising 
electric bills, have voted over
whelmingly to throw out the 
giant utility that has provided 
thedr power for 74 years.

The voters of this tow^ of 16,- 
OOO approved a municipal take
over of-the power system Thurs
day. Final, unofficial results 
showed 3,636 in favor and 2,178 
against — a margin of 63 to 37 
per cent.

Supporters of the takeover of 
the Niagara Mohawk Power

Corp. facility hailed..the vote as 
a victoi7  for consumers in the 
fight against rising utility bills.

“ TTie consumer, the little guy 
that has to pay a power bill ev 
ery month, had an opportunity 
to lower his own cost of living 
by voting,”  said John Dumas, 
spokesman for the town and 
village boards. He estimated 
that the switch “ will pay off in 
a 20 per cent rate reduction at 
takeover.”

The boards now have the au 
thority to condemn Niagara 
Mohawk transmission facilities

and take them over through a 
$4-5 million bond issue.

Niagara Mohawk, which 
serves 1.3 million customers in 
upstate New York, waged a 
monthrlopg advertising cam
paign against the takeover.

“ We have been here 74 years 
and we feel we are the experts 
in the electric utility business,”  
said a Niagara Mohawk spokes
man. The utility argued that 
the takeover’s true cost would 
be about $8.3 million, almost 
double what the town esti
mated.

The issue o f whether the town 
can go into the electric utility 
business “ wiU have to be set- 
tld in the courts,”  said Donald 
P. Nims, Niagara Mohawk dis
trict manager.

SPRING H
AMARILLO — The Northwest 

Texas Annual Conference o f the 
United Methodise Church will 
take action on equalizing the 
number o f lay and dergy 
delegates when it gathers here 
at Polk Street United Mehodist 
Church June 4-6.

The conference will develqp 
its own plan for increasing the 
number of lay members in k e ^  
ing with the decision of the 
denomination's 1972 G e n e r a l  
Conference that called for an 
equal number of lay-cler]_ 
delegates in the 76 annual con 
ferCTces of the nation.

Theme for the 65th session 
of the Northwest Texas Con

ference will be “ Never Faibng.”  
Dr. Aisle H. Carleton, bistop 

of the Northwest Texas and New 
Mexiico Annual Conference, will 
p r e s ^  over t h e t h r e e - d a y  
session.

Conference preacher will be 
Dr. J. Kenneth S h a m b l i n ,  
ministr of St. Luke’s United 
Methodst Church in Houston.

\  dinna* m e e t ^  and caucus 
for special appointees has been 
scheduled for Monday, June 3, 
between 6 and 8 p.m. with Dr. 

gy| Robert W. Ttom burg and Dr. 
m -TJitm esTirK irby speaking. Dr. 

Thornburg is from Nashvi
Tenn., and Dr. Kirby 
Oklahoma State.

ville,
frwn

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SU n DAY, JUNE 2, 1974 SEC. 0
Preceding the official opening 

session (rf the conference on 
Tuesday morning (June 4), the 
C o n f e r e n c e  Council on 
Ministries will hold an 8 a m. 
meeting.

The opening session of the 
conference is scheduled for 
Tuesday at 10 a m. with the 
Service of Holy Communion 'and 
the Memorial Service. Rev. A. 
B. Cockrell from Vernon First 
Methodist will deliver the morn
ing sermon.

Dr. Shamblin is slated to 
ireach Tuesday e v e n i n g ,  
ednesday morning and even

ing, and Thursday morning.

Deleter' Ad

pr
Wi

B.4LTTMORE, Md. (AP) — A 
iclassified ad in the Baltimore 
Sunpapers for an “ expletive 
deleter”  drew a number of 
calls to the White House switch
board, an operator there said.

The origin of the ad, which 
appeared in the newspapers In 
their Wednesday editions, was

not clear. It said:
“ Sensitive position preparing 

official documents for puhlica- 
ion. Extensive vocabulary re
quired; ^retarc'*, drill instructor 
preferred. High pay and good 

i  benefits, including executive 
i clemency.”

The ad gave the telephone 
number of the White House 
switdiboard.

Qum ed about the ad, a White 
House operator said, “ We’re 
aware of it. We’ve bad a num
ber of calls.”  A White House 
press office employe said, “ K’«  
the first I ’ve heard o f I t ”

YOUR FATHER’S DAY
G IFT W A D Q IIA RTERSi

Prices Effective Monday, June 3rd, Thru Tuesday, June 4th

op

Garda Mitchell 
300 Reel

13.99
Complete with extra spool. 
Drag contains Teflon© for 
smooth action. One- spot 
lufaricatioo.
G-E. Cassette Reconier19.97
Reg. Price 25.78 No. 8430

t^ith  built-in eondensec 
m ike &. autom atic tape 
shutoff. Slide-a-matic T b »  
function control. Automatic 
level control & end of tape 
rimtoff. AC adaptorin'cluded.

K w
■  Reg. 9.97 ^

c'-'C '-?-'--.;

p

3 Tray Tackla Box
24 compartments. Itecessed 
handle with no-tip top! 
16V2x 8V4x 8.

Ash Flash
2 Flashlights 

4 Batteries

Reg. 1.69

f o r  o n l y

NO RAINCHECKS

I Luan

(Garden 
Torch

I I qt. capacity.] 
Highly polish-1

I ed aluminum 
head, with 5’ 
black painted 

ole.

O a t d o o r

Diinlcin3
Fountain
Attaches to 
or hose, 
ainminam.

£ M c e t

Reg. $12.87

I Juliette /
Walkie 

I  Talkie
!  Solid state 
■  transceiver. 2 
■  ccaitr(^ Takes 
■  ̂  volt battery.

|12.9ft“Reg. 15.96

[19.88

I Panasonic. 
AM /FM

I Portable Radio
Podeet size 3 

B sound! Solid state.

TlTd i
s a great

iReg. 2.49

uia
General Electric PheiM

I dVh” djauNnie speaker, sofid 
» « o p ,  p b S t t  3 3 M 4 5

Car Wash Spray Gun *
Attacbec to garden hose. I 
W aA Sc wax pellets in- ■

Park Tool
Box with 

Tray

|19i9Z
Reg. 27.84

REG. 4.19 

FOR

Gulf
Lite

charcoal 
starter

5G aL  
Shop Vac
All steel tank. 6’ *x 2% 
flexible hose, squart 
with brush, IVi** con 
unit & filter bags.

Gulf Lit*
Charcoal 
Ltahtor 
Fjuhi

2 9 pt . l y r s '
Reg.Price .44* I

No taste, no odor, no \  
soot. Idesd for BBQ, I 
firef^Mes, camp fires i '
& p ra o  torches. ■

It

- t n t

I W B n w  l a H O T R Q B i n i

Sport Shirts

2.99
N oiroa  biNid of 80% 
Poilyester & 20% Nylpiu 
Short tteeyes, long poin
ted  co lla r, tatter-sa ll 

, diedcs & plaid patterns. 
v : S a e s S , M j L r & m

ibleKnK Slacks

Reg. 8.99

eoiors 10 sizes:

com to t

I ; j i#

Barbecues 
Fireplaces 
Campfires 

Patio Torches

Fast Fire 
No Taste 
No Soot 
No Odor

tSFl 07 ir PT ) 0 4 n i' ’ <rF
I”  Rathskeller 

Beer 
-S te in
■  16 oz. ca|>adty.- Assorted 
■. beer label reproductions. In- 
’  sedated.

I Men’s W hite Crew Snd tsl
Cotton & stretch nyloa wttfa I 
ribbed tops. Fits m a

O ' ^ C O U N T  O I P A R T M r N T  S T O R f

OPEN
✓

9 -9
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

'T

HWY. 87 S. AND M ARCY D RIVE D IA L 267-2S75

A
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Crossword Puzzle |
DENNIS TH E M ENACE

ACROSS 
1 Small drafts 
5 Best part 

10 Auatan rtoval 
14 City of India 
IB Avian abode 
IB "Are you 

for —7"
17 Anticipated 
. eagerly .

20 Long -> o f 
the law

21 War g od
22 Balance
23 Bury 
2S Verdun

fighter 
r r  Red flares 
n  Polluters

30 Weekly pub.
33 Flamir>g 

offense
34 Social group
35 White House 

man: abbr.
36 Jungle 

royalty
37 Misery-pro

ducing sac
38 Song
39 Malayan 

gibbon
40 Smith's 

chapeau
41 Gush "claret"
42 Ring .
43 John Keats’ 

output

11

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

n ra r.u i n n a c i a  d d d b  □aup) naraBQ ciaciB 
n a n n n Q O B E io  d o b q  
□ □ □  Q O B B  □ □ a D B D  

□ D O B  B O B D B  
□ □ □ □ B U  B B B U  B U B
B G O B B  B D O B O  B Q ia  
B D D B  B U D B B  B U B U
I u IS IE W mI qI v I e I r M b I a IS IT I 
i i l i i l i iB >U  I l i l l i i ] « I I I

Q B ia B B
B Q D D B Q  B B D B  B B Q
I V I O I L I E H N A T U R I O P A T H
B li l ld a  B B D B B  B B U B  
□ B U B  D O B B E l B U D U

6/ 1/ 7k

44 Iberian 
people

45 OelMnair -
movie star 12

47 Marshy inlet 13
48 "Lone Ranger" 18
,60 Water bird 19
61 Timabelt 24
54 Mutual 25

reliance 26
68 Vivid 27
69 Popeye's

enamorato 26
60 Begonel 29
61 Gaelic' 31
62 More pleasant 32
63 Auld lang — 34

DOWN 37
1 Room in 36

.Madrid 40
2 Russian

prince 41
3 lOU's; wed- 44

ding music? 46
4 Egyptian

cotton 47
6 Military 48

groups 49
6 Send on to 50,

specialist 52
7 Cupid
8 Nitrogen 53

and oxygen 55
9 Catty comment 56

10 Mr. Flynn 57

TV cycle:
300 to 3,000 
kilohertz 
Place or door 
Century plant 
CorrotM  
Foolish 
Kind of light 
Garden bloom 
Killer whale 
Victoria or 
Niagara 
Mr, Heap 
Restraints 
Farewel 
Sort
Martin Van — 
English monk 
In addition 
Sits of 
white cliffs 
Barked 
Outstanding 
Nighty-night 
girl of song 
Musical note 
Limerick lad 
Unique thing 
Typeof pgem 
Analyze 
poetry
French dome? 
Spanish VIP 
Mr. Wallach 
Curve

1 2 3
'

14

17 J
20 ■

<5
10

m F

19

II 1J 13

' 1 GUESS HE WAS JUST TRVIN* TOSCM0 US.. . 
OTHERWISE WE WOULQA HEATO THE SIRENS 6Y NOW/

®  1974 by Chicago TrIbune-N.Y. News Synd. Inc. 6/ 1/74

-S' / -me. M4ne th e P M ioc'r 41/r in e  tv
J p ilt /  S H o a j>  tu r n itittfr M tM  7 > 7 rte  S T u e  iT ,*

2 S S H B Z T
/ t h e o s a s id k ^

UP THE 6TKEET 
WHEI7E THft'X 
FIERCE‘OK EA« 

vFOIt K0THIN6

All UI6 
HAVE TOW
'e m  K
FAIR OF 
EARC1N6 5 .

L£T '5 JI/5T HOPE THEY 
KNOW HOW TO s t e r il iz e  

THEiR EQUIPMENT™

MAYBE A U  H W 'a 6ET 15 A  
FECTiMILP CELLULITIS INFECTION™ 

A PENICiaiN SHOT WOULP 
TAKE CARE OF THAT...

z r

«-r

NOW HEPATITIS... 
THAT'S SOIETHII
aSE A6AINL,.

OH. M IS T E R —  T R V  TO 
P R E T E N D  T H A T  I'M  A  
G O R G EO U S, T W EN T Y - 
Y E A R -O L D  B LO N D E —

•A N D  K E E P  VDUR 
E Y E S  ON M E

Y

itmmtUtd mmnJ memm

Unscramble these four Jumble  ̂
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.

31AGDO •aw«5«r-
u . iwd___1

NIUMS:n .

v m m

□I□
EXDUUS

□ID □

MB POBBW 'TPO
A s rV  B U 01K IB S 6  

ON THB 6IC7E.

Now arrange the eircled letters 
to farm the iur|uHae iiuwer, a* 
Buggeeted by the ghove cartpon.

I:Me t il T H E Q x m i x n

/  TaNcrday'*
IjaaUettELUOe YVHOOP SQUALL UNTRUE
I Anrwert Sow Ae ftlt aft^r o $Unt at R i*—*MfASHEO-OUI^

NOW, THE SHElKiS NO
f a r r a m ,  t  e x p e r t * w s  cam

X  K N O W  1 SLIP SOME*
W H ERBW f j  PHONiES  ON HIM.
CAN PICK » --------- r--------
UP SOME 3
rO U M T F R - ;  
x n r  C O IN 5 . s

YOU
HURT,„
SHEBA?,

1 FIN P A  STRANOE M A n \  /  A  VERY O PP  
^ ^  BUSINESSSITTING ARO UND IN H IS 

SHIRT S L E E V E S -W IT H  
LIQUOR G LASSES O N 

THE TABLE.'

I W I S H  I W E t t fN T  S O  
U P S S T .  I’M  U N B A S V ,  
S C A R C D , F R I C H T C N K ) .

YIUKrr MV5CER 
FRIOHTENED'P WITH 
AAK.OLO BIG B R A S f,

A T V O O R S ID E T

r  VES-FUNNV.
FUNNY! M E  

^  FRIGNTEMBP ?

SILLY M E! >
S C A R E D ?  O H .P U N N V ; 

R J N N V *  R 3 N N V .

HtJW'BCirDCUVKINfe 
MYFiRW entry  TO 
r n e ’ D R A W M e * ,  
CONTEST, Ftw Me r

C l

HOW DtD 
r r « ? r

-  V'' -

^ / V v IIL

THE'Y s a id  vtxj 
&NOW FWCMifcED

I , g • ,

THBY W A N T  
TO R?OMlse 

Tfe QUirPEAOtNfi,
m a tc h b o o k  
c o v e R f c .

111

Phgllis sent 
this fruit for, 

Rufus,
Joel.'

^That’s right nice7YThat’_ 
Mister Waltf He’s 
in th’ quest roomfjf'^ ?

him on th
rirth f I

},%

IS  IT  OKAY IF  I  ^  
C A LI YOU TOMORROW

PR . M O R G A N 'S  
OFFICE

I 'M  A F M ID  THAT DAUGHTER 
O F N IN E  15 P LA N N IN G  TO 

COM PIETELV DOM INATE 
^  YOUR U FE /  AN D  I

BELIEVE THE

MAMMY WHIRUED'ROUND 
, THREE TIMES, SPEAKIN'
'  TH' UNSPEAKA&LE. -  

WOP^DS HER GRANNY
t e a c h e d iI HER—

HER e y e b a l l s  ) AM f l K T H '  
IS TURNIN' ^  KMOfKH 
INSIDE eXJT—  )>  IT'S 
H K M  SHAVIN' A

3 fr --ii -■ I II. I.

111

THE SET W ENT 
OUT IN THE LAST 

ROUND OF THE 
FIGHT.'

0

P L E A S E ,  P L E A S E ,
’ OR I W ONT KNOW 

WHO WON'

C

COME

-

l^lAC>.)0 4>-l

I d o n T k n c v  a b o u t  Jy.
THE FIGHT BUT \  THINK

TH E  S E T IS GOING 
TO LOSE BY A 

KNOCKOUT
— , .— ^  ^

B U T  AH D O N T  
HBR T'KMttoV  
AH'AA B A C K IN ' 
H E R  F»V.AV..

T H A T '^  
B E T W E E N  

Y O U  
AN'AAB

..b l i t  VOO A A U ^  H A V B  a  
B R B A T  P B A l. OR 
O O M B ID B N C B
IN T H B  , ' r i g h t
VOUN& 14 toOTM
L A P y . , :O U N TS r,

M ORT.

- I T  A M * r .. A M '
a h  O O ,

L E T 'S  S E E  
S IX  G A M E S  A T  
TE W  C E N TS  L 
A  G A M E - -  

U H  —

T H A R 'S  YORE S I X T '/  
C E N T, H E  D A D B U R N  

OL' P IL L  PEDD LER !.'

F E R 6 O T Y 0 R E  
LOLLV-POPIl

iMiy PAT6'^ 
WAITING. CAN 
X  NAVE A 

P A E E , 
S A g « g ?

6 0 0 0  TIME# 
AEg EAfCNEP 
BV  6000  W O R K  

A JZ O U N P  
HERE

c r a w l  OYER AND 6B T 1 
A PAEE FROM MY,

NOUR FOLKE
, s t i l l
'ER E T H E N ?

IP  '1 ^  
EFOREIb e f o r e ’  t S e v

Pu t  T h e ir  

'E^?oIrTiME

J tL

$r^A/fp 
O0 ‘ OUT

s t m p
out

€rI /̂lFRti

J < 1

ini'fa 11

F R A l 
Ing I 

. Wilde 
mens 
what

aRONAL

Co

De

Sm

k



tUaimakirnamm
i.niiiminqfliqunip

the airciwl 
lunriM amwer, u  
the above caitaoiuu x n

(Aanw w  - IlM la j)
UNTRUe

>-mVASHED-OUr*

?E , K IP?

Affer Odessa File,' 
Sfar Ready For Stage

Big Spring (Texas) He^ljWT-^unday, June 2 , 1974 3*P

■ ^ ^ 1 :
IMH M lK c r'n U lU )

FBANKI'.NSTEIN, WITH LAUGHS — Director MeJ Brooks (right) enjoys the action dur- 
M.Mj*^** “ Young Frankenstein”  featuring, left to right, Teri Garr, Gene
Wilder, Marty Feldman and, on the table, Peter Boyle. Wuder plays the grandson of old 
monster-making Frankenstein, repeating some of his grandfather’s experiments in some
what raucous fashion.

Ponderosa Restaurant
"SUNDAY SPECIAL"

TENDER PRIME RIB — COMPLETE WITH 
SALAD —  VEG ETA BLE —  DESSERT

OPEN 6 A.M.-10 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 6 A.M. - 2 P.M.

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN W EEK DAY 
LUNCHEON S P E C IA L S - ^

2306 S. GREGG 267-9317

rKjD.r 
. MAS OUR 
AUTV

V-ABOUT Jii< 
IT t THIMK 
> GOIMG 
E 0VA 
< O U T j-^

-
WHAju,

re COLLEGE PARK
> u L e > m a /

263-1417
MATINEE SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 1:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:04 AND S:l|

a RONALD NEAME film

PMWViSiOS’
colO' r  Dfiutt ‘

Poor Broadway 
Little Richer
N E W  YORK (AP) -  

Broadway’s doldrums deepened 
ominously during the 1978-74 
scasorv now ending.

Although box-office gross was 
up about $1 million f^ m  the 
previous June-May semester, 
there were signs galore that the 
Fabulous I n v ^  is in for a long 
il'ness. ^

Revivals and rehashes loomed 
big, alot% with shows snared 
from off-woadw ay and regional 
groups formCTly snubbed as 
mere satellites of the Main 
Stem. Just 10 of 53 exhibits 
0 0 u 14 be termed native 
o r i g i n a l s ,  and <mly two 
promised backer payoff.

By EVE SHARBUTT
AP NtwslMmrn Writtr

NEW YORJ4 — One minute 
Jon Voight is clowning, joking 
and poking fun at himself.

The next he’s deep into 
serious discussion of what he 
says really matters —  his 
family, the theater, growing as 
an actor and a person.

Tall, blond and slightly 
rumpled, Voight stopped here 
en route to Los Angeles and 
home after filming the suspense 
thriller, “ The Odessa File," in 
Munich. Ahead, he says, are 
months to relax and prepare a 
play for regional theater. 

‘STRETCHED’
“ I need to return to work on 

the stage. It’s the only place 
other than the classroom where 
I do a thoroughly creditable job. 
I can feel myself stretching a 
bit and it refreshes me so that 
I can do the quick work 
required in films,”  voight said.

Last year the 35-year-old 
actor appeared as Stanley 
Kowalski in a revival of “ A 
Streetcar Named D eare”  in Los 
A n g e l e s ,  opposlt F a y e  
Dunaway; then took his own 
production company and the 
same play to Buffalo.

“ I think it got better as we 
went along, although critics 
w e r e n ’ t Decessarily tn 
agreement. By cloeing night I 
was pretty good.”

MORE A p e r s o n  
Appearing on stage, he added, 

take* away that distance be
tween actor and audience that 
comes in movies and “ makes 
you feel more like a person.

r d  Uike to do more 
c o m e d y ,  classics, not 
necessarily big stuff but 
something pertinent to today’s 
situation. There’s no reason why 
we shouldn’t, no reason why 
critics shouldn’t have a chance 
to take a swipe at me,”  Voight 
said.

What he has fti mind, 
specifically, for himself is a 
p r o d u c t i o n  of Tennessee 
Williams “ Camino Real.”

■- ■

“ I can woili with people I 
admire, get work for them 
some of tnem penple who wood 
work. People In films can afford 
to do it, even if it means losing 
a little money,”

EveiHnnily, Voight added, 
perhaps there might be a 
theater of his own, a place to 
do a classic like Moliere’s “ Don 
Juan.”

SON OP GOLFER
Voight likes to do things 

wefl. Son of a Yonkers, N .Y , 
golf profession al, Iws early 
rlans Included following in his 
ather’s footst^s. His golf 

scores were in the low 70’s, but 
his interest changed to painling, 
sculpture and drawing and he 
majored In fine arts at Catholic 
Univ«^ity.

But he found a new interest 
in dramatics and says he 
realized he would never express 
himself as well in drawing as 
he could in performing.

V o i^ t, evern selective about 
scripts, has appeared in “ Catch- 
22,”  “ Deliverance,”  “ The All- 
American Boy," “ Conrack,”  in 
which he’s teaching school on 
an isolated all-black island.

AS g e r m a n  REPORTER 
In “ The Odessa File,”  Voight 

win appear as a young German 
journalist who, for personal 
reasons, tracks down a former 
Nazi commander of a World 
War II concentration camp. It’s 
a change, he admits, from the 
han>y-go-lucky but committed 
schoolteacher of “ Conrack.”

In “ Conrack,”  Voight said, 
the part is the type of character 
he likes best — w itfa^ sense 
of purpose, a person who relates 
to p ^ I e .  And he^ played 
against 23-scene-stealing black 
youngsters who had never acted 
brfore — recruited. Indeed from 
a church group.

JON ‘SHY’
“ Tliey were genuine and 

wonderful kids. Anything they 
did was perfectly b^iev.'iMe — 
that jargon of theirs had 
wonderful poetry. It teaches you 
a lot about yoursplf to work

with kids.
“ They could all sing and I 

can’t, really. There’s a scene 
in the film where one student 
says, ‘Conrack sing like a frog.’ 
Tliat’ s about right. As long as 
it’s silly. I’m fine, but if I have 
to be serious. I’m in trouble.

“ One of the buys — Ronny 
Harris, I think — came up to 
me and said, ‘You’re shy, aren’t 
you, Jofi. I had a cousin that 
was shy.’ Every day with these 
kids was like that. They’ ll tell 
you straight just what they 
feel.”  '

Voight, who appeared in 
almost every scene cf the film, 
retired to a camper to rest and 
jet out of the humidity wi 
location in G et^ ia . The kids, 
he recalled, always were trying 
to come in, to sit and talk, play
ing one adult against another 

I kept thinking about my 
own child, wondering how he’d 
grow up to be when I saw how 
teey approach life, their at
titudes and the problems they 
have," he said.

Voight's son, just about a 
year old, was born just before 
filming began for “ Conrack.”

“ W e\e been living in an 
a p ^ m en t in Los Angeles,”  
Voight said. “ We’ve ever had 
a house. It’ s time I thought 
about my son and got a house 
\wth a stream and trees.”

’TO RELAX
He plans to take .a vacation 

with his wife Marsheline. read 
no scripts and relax. He takes 
his work seriously, but admits 
he’ s done good things and bad 
things.

“ I’m  experimenting, and I 
and fail. Acting is getting to 
whatever is the most distorted 
part of you, the real guts of 
what that is, and stretching to 
give your best performance, 
maybe even do Hamlet. But 1 
want to do stupid tbrngs, too 
— stupidity Is rampant today,”  
be said almost seriously.

“ Most of aH, I want to do 
a lot of different kind of things, 
and grow.”

VER AND e e r 1
SOMMY

a <■  ^7

•• (•M ,:?'1 I

‘LABOR OF LOVE’ — Bea 
Arthur, shown here In her tel
evision role as “ Maude”  with 
co-star Bill Macy, says her 
show is a “ labor of love." 
“ Maude”  Is among the suc
cessful Bud Yorkin-Norman 
Lear series, which also in
clude. “ Sanford and Son”  and 
“ All in the Family.”«M iss Ar
thur says Lear is “ a friend I 
have known since 1950, and I 
don’t consider him an emidoy- 
er.”

ANDERSON
MUSIC CQ,

Evervthlag In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.‘ 243 2491

S 'E R £  
LTHEV 
'HEIR 
S 9 N ,
TIME

6 -/
tt'tAa _

' - I
I

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course Instructor Date-Time-Days Place Fee

Speed Reading Mrs. Forest June 3-24 7-4 PM Ed Bldg. $31

(MTW&TH) Webb

Conversational M n. Valdes June 3-24 7-9:34 PM Ed Bldg. 339

Spanish (MTWftTH) Webb

News Mr. Stancill June 3-24 7-9:34 PM Ed Bldg. 331
Photography (MTWftTH) Webb

Defensive Mr. Wilder June 14, 13, IT ft 24 ADE 1 H.C. 311

Driving 7-4 PM

Service Station Mr. Hale June 17-28 9 AM- Bus Barn 31H

Repair Shop ..4  PM (M-F)

Aristotle, 
Folk Singer 
Are Friends

I DETROIT (AP) -  Gamble 
Rogers is a guitar-etrummii^, 
yarn-spinning folk singer from 
the South. But he’s no country 
boy — not with his moneyed 
background and (he years be 
spent in college s t u c ^ g  the 
classics.

On stage in his wrinkled Levis 
and Western shirt with pearl 
snap buttons, Rogers is pure 
hillbilly with a rich, southern 
drawl that tells about rednecked 
sheriff’s deputies and truckstop 
sweethearts.

But later, in an interview In 
his 39-a-ni^t Detroit motel 
room and in his b e a t - u p  
Mustang, he quotes Aristotle 
and ponders every word as 

I though he( were a college pro- 
{lessor lecturing a freshman 
class in philosophy 

He believes he could have 
been just that if he’d set his 
mind to it. The way he sees 
it, it’s all iust a matter of taJmt 
and disdpUne. And Rogers has 
both.

He also had the financial 
backing to send him through 
Ihree years at the University- 
of Virginia in Charlottesville and 
another year or so at Stetson 
University in Deland, Fla. The 
money came from his architect 
father, who designed Fonda’s 
State Supreme Court building.

After majoring in ardiitec- 
ture. history and philosophy and 
studying writing, classical arts 
and letters, Greek drama and 
the American novel, Rogers 
joined his father’s Winter Park, 
Fla., operation

He spent at least a half-dozen 
years with that architectural 
firm before permanently trading 
in his slide rule for a guitar 
pick.

In between, there was brief 
marriage, a child, a divorce and 
a try at writing the Great 
American Novel, which he aban
doned after about 70,000 words.

'le  said he found the pro- 
taganist of his autobiographical 
A’ork was “ kind of dull and 
uninteresting”  so he decided to 
“ go out and live a little.”

Rogers gambled on taking a 
plunge into show business. So 
far. he says he has no regrets 
on leaving the settled lire of 
an architect, despite living out 
of a suitcase 10 months m the 
year and piling up some 177,000 
miles.

Howard College At Big Spring
4

For additional Information call Howard College, Office of Continuing Education at 
267-4311, Extension 71.

HOWARD c o il iO i  I I  AM iO U A L OPPOBTUNITY » U C * T ltN a (. INSTITUTION AND aM PLOYBR

(AP W IREPHpTO)

ROGERS AND ASTAIRE, FOUR DECADES LATER -  Fred 
Astaiije and Ginger Rogers, famed dancing partners of the 
1930’s, recreate an old routine at the recent world premiere 
of “ That’s Entertainment,”  a cavalcade of old MGM film 
musicals.

Movies For Kids 
Being Produced
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

American Film Theater an-! 
nounces that next season it will 
have IS films, representing 311.5 
million in pn:rxluction in
vestment.

Five films based on great 
works of the contemporary 
theater will compose the AFT’s 
second season lineup, and the 
new Children’s Film Theater 
will have eight movies.

AFT production are Brecht’s 
“ Galileo," Pirandello’s “ Six 
Characters in Search of an 
Author,”  David Storey’s “ In 
CeletM-ation,”  Robert Shaw’s 
“ The Man in the Glass Booth”  
arAl Arthur Miller’s adaptation

of Ibsen’s “ An Enemy of 
People.”

the

Ritz Theatre
OPEN DAILY 12:45

LAST 3 DAYS
R.ATED 0

A dventure
B E Y O N D  B E L I E F !

See it A L L  in the^ 
Miracle o f

MUWWHfnWAwflAOWtaKiaiHII

CDLUUIIA FICTURES/A BiyiMON OF COUliUlA FICTUHa INOUtTIIIES. INC.

Rity Theatre STARTS WEDNESDAY

R/70 Theatre
OPEN 7:15

2nd BIG WEEK
RATED PG

A gill with a great {ollowingi 
Every cop in the 

state was aiterhec 
Everybody dse 
was behind hec

IMO/MMUa

mwmmmsi
i DOj i i i i n i
; DQiilinnuUniiiiipi.MnMnBidHiiiMiiim

Jet Drive*>ln OPEN 8:41 RATED B 
DOUBLE FEATURES

IK «LB iBiini nwf TO Tif BunR 1
BLACK St AVE

W HITE SLAVE
MARGARET

j S r k o v

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

SO HOT WITH DESRE THEY MBJ 
THAT aSU W E THEM

METROCOLOR

For Best Results 
Use Wont Ads

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your Records!«Don’t Use Old 
Needles! You Cen Buy Genuine Fidelitone 
Diamond Needles At 1̂  The Regular Price

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

Everyone is Invited 
to Enter Their Children 

in the
* Junior Jamboree*
Conducted by Big Spring Vets of WWI 

CONTEST INCLUDES
•A’PRIZE BABY SHOW 

1 month thru 5 years

-^HEALTH EXAMS 
(diplomas awarded)

-A-REAUTY JUDGING 
(I age classes)

-f^KINGS ft QUEENS 
(of baby land)

-f^JUNlOR TALENT 
SHOW
5 thru 12 years

-f^STARS OF DANCE, 
MUSIC and VOICE 

-A^MISS ft MASTER 
VICTORY

■ft^TROPHIES ft RIB
BONS AWARDED

Register at Hemphill-Wells Co., 214 Main, Friday, May 31 —  
Saturday, June 1st —  Monday, June 3rd —  Please don't phone. 

Tree Coloroid picture for Friday morning entrants —  Child need not 
be present to register —  NO CHARGE —  EVERYONE WELCOME

Contest Winners will appear in our Grand Show in late June 
More than 50 beautiful Trophies, Ribbons and Diplomas 

Awarded on stag#
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To Get Away From It All, 
How About A Monastery?
SUBIACO, Italy (AP) — To 

get away from urban stress, 
there are weekends for baking 
under the sun, skiing down the 
slopes or just lounging around 
in ttie ooiHrtry. And to get away 
from  k  an, there is a sojourn 
into divine monasdcism.

In this 0th century hilltop 
monastery 50 miles out of 
Rome, Benedictine mcHiks offer 
a taste o f ttieir c^ ob itic  living 
and oontemplaitive sc4itude fer 
toose who have had en ou^  of 
televisfon, telephones, cars and 
farig^ lights.

You can unwind back to the 
Dark Ages — to “ ora et labo- 
ro,”  pray and work, in that or
der. Tile ritual can bring you a 
bit o f what Tonunaso Moro, a 
monk, terms “ pax,”  or peace.

AUSTERE
“ To God and peace.”  Tom- 

maso Moro, Italian for Thomas 
Moore, says to the urbanite, 
u^Miing him into the Monaste- 
rj- or St. Schoiastica for a trip 
into a life and world as differ
ent as it is austere.

A layman can stay here up to 
a month, but it’ s up at 5 a.m..

mass three times a day, pasta though non-Catholics, even non- 
and wine and to bed at 9 p.m. Christians, are accepted.

In between, as you meander At St. Schdastica few things 
through serene gardens and the are compulsory for the search-
apse and pillars of the chapel 
your heart’s content. There’s 
all the time in the world to con 
template Plato, memorize Kant 
and chants.

Father More, In charge of 
laymen’s retreat into monastic 
ism, sees an increase in the 
number of apfdicants for St. 
Scholastica’s 15 rooms, all re
served only for men.

“ We get all types,’* he said, 
“ people who want to read, who 
want to learn or just those who 
are fed up with the world they 
live in.”

The price: up to you.
But the B en ^ ctin e  monks 

expect a donation o f no less 
than 3,000 Mre — about $5 — a 
day for room  and board, not in
cluding the Rome-heaven-and- 
back transportation.

THERE’S A CATCH 
.\nd, as in all things too good, 

there is a catch. The monks 
prefer that a layman be recom 
mended by his parish priest, al-

Bridge Test
STCSAIULES EL GOREN

« IW fc -n *  CWCM* 1Mkn>
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold;
AK QM 3OAl»»3dbA1072 

The bidding has proceeded: 
W eft Nortli East Sooth 
1 A  2 ^  DUe. r 

What action do you take?

Q, 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;

OAKQl#
The Udding has proceeded: 

North East Booth West 
1 ^  Pass 2 *  Peas 
24b Paas 3 0  Vmm 
4 *  rmm r  

Wfaat do poa Md nw f
Q .3  —  EasbWest wkMP 

bU^aoSooliiyoabold:
^ K Q 3 »«3  4X 1*4  

1Si» bidding has prooeedak

1 O 14Paas 1 9  
DMn  Pms ?  

m ac do yw  bid

yoBlnld:
4 B M  9iiCS2 COM

t  0 1 9

1 4k Pasa r
What do yoa bid od« ?

Q. S —  Neither v idnoabi^  
as South you hold:
AAQ19S <;7KQldf O A 8 2  4 0 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Eaat 
1 4  P ats 1 NT P aw  
T

What do  yaa rebid?

Q. C—As South, volnerahle^ 
you bold:
4kKQ7CS 99S2 044 4kKW« 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soaih
IN T  Pase r

What d o :

a
y w h o ld :
4 4 * 3  9K Q  O O ntT C  4 A J 3  

1 b »  bidding has proceeded: 
0eath West North East 
IN T  Pass 3 4k Pass
S O Pass 3 4  Pass
»

WtMtdoywlddDow?
Q. S—BoUt uidaerable, as 

Sootfa JOB bold:
^ 7 C 4 3  9 X 1  QSS 4 A K 4 0  

What 4  yoer opening bidr^

O M kJbTi

ing soul. Father Moro assures, 
but it’s expected that everyone 
live up to the principles of St. 
Benedict, who became a hermit 
in a Subiaco grotto before mov
ing on to Montecassino, be 
tween Rome and Naples, and 
establishing other monasteries.

The order of the day is, be 
sides praying and reading, 
work. Benedictine monks have 
set up workshops, particularly 
in printing which they intro
duced into, Italy in the 15th 
centurj'. Or one can try one’s 
hand at book-binding, car  ̂
pentry, a day’s guess at the 
weather observatory or looking 
after cows and fowls.

“ There is one restriction,”  
Father Moro observed. “ You 
can’t talk during mealtimes,”  
Actually, as you dine commu
nally, you listen to what is 
called a “ lettura”  — a reading, 
usually passages from the Bible 
but which could also be ordina
ry newspaper articles or an op
era libretto.

And to those who go back to 
their real world and are dis
appointed again, the adage is 
“ porta patet, con magis,”  the 
dow  is open but the heart more 
so. One can return.

Public Records
niTH DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

VIolo Ballay Williams <( ol v*. Cacti 
B. Long at ol, plainrnfft racovar (Itlla 
of 0.S7 ok on ocra out ot aactlon 44-lM- 
N, T i  P.
1IITH DISTRICT COURT riLINOS 

Dons Louisa Molen and Horoot 
Eugant IMolan, divorca patitlon. 
ogota

THOMAS E. ANGLE

Ex-Resident
Commissioned
FORT WORTH — Thomas En- 

n j  An^e, formeriy of Big 
SfiTing, was an.ong 28 Texas 
Christian Universitv students 
who were initiated into the 
honor society of Fhd Beta Kappa 
in fermal cerenKmies h e l d  
recently in TCU’s Robert Carr 
Chapel.

Mrs. Telete Z. Lawrence, 
presid:..t of TCU’s Delta of Tex
as chapter of tlie prestigious 
Kberal arts society, presided at 
the afternoon ritual, a n d  
delivered a presidential a d d r ^  
e. itled ‘ “niie Challenge of the 
Continued Pursuit”  at the an
nual banquet honoring the In
itiates. Special guest w a s  
Pr.fessor Ki Jun Ohm of 
Korea’s Inha University, a TCU 
alumnus who was a w a r ^  an 
honorary doctoral degree during 
May 19 c o m m e n c e m e n t  
ceremonies.

Angle is the son of Mir. and 
Mrs. WiUiam T. Angle, now 
residents of Fori Worth. The 
Bit' Spring high graduate reoedv- 
ed his degree “ m a ^  cum 
laude,”  with high honor. Named 
to Who’s Who in American 
CLlleges and Universities, he 
earned the B.A, degree with a 
major In history.

You Con Take That Trip 
But Gas Is Still Short
Motorists were advised to con. 

tiime thedr coivservation o  f 
^usoline or be prepared for 
either waMpg linK at service 
stations or for signs reading 
“ Out o f Gas.”

T J ‘ vras the advice provided 
re^'Vkiy by Deibert M. Fowler 
of Dallas, admMjitrator for the 
five-state region of the Federal 
Energy Office (FEX)).

“ Too many people a r e  
op rating under the illusion that 
the lifting o f Arab bargo 
for (he United States solved the 
energy crisis,”  Fowler stated.

“ But these people are just 
foolin^’ themselves, because we 
do s t^  have an energy crunch, 
and it will be with us for years 
to com e,”  the FEO official con
tinued.

Fowler said motorists are 
going to have to cut back thedr 
speed to the legal 55-mile-per- 
hour limit, continue and expiand 
carpe cling, end a v o i d  un 
necessary (rips. There Is further 
need to try riding the bus to 
work and to k ^  t h o s e  
thermostats up to 78 degrees. 
The T e x a s  Transportation 
R 'ceorch  I n s t i t u t e  has 
estimated (hat from  2 to S p w  
cent o f aU gasoline used in 
autcnnobiles could be saved if 
we all reduce our speed from 
70 to 55 miles per hour. Five 
per cent amounts to total con
sumption for a full day and 
a half in every montfa.

Fowler said that wkh Nrict 
co.iservc.1iQn, 1  wxrjld be p o ^ -  
ble for most persons to take 
(heir annual sumnter vacation, 
but he added there would still 
be spot shortages throughout the 
nation. It is more eneigy-effl- 
edent to take the tradn or bus 
or perhaps the aarplane for 
longer (rips than it 4  to take 
an automobdle. We bad rather 
see families use one of these 
^tem ative fm m s o f (ransporta- 
tkm if they are going to take 
a Icng trip. He added that

PRE-INVENTORY  
STOCK REDUCTION

M ANY ITEMS M ARKED DOWN —  CLOSE-OUTS, 
ODDS 'N ENDS —  SLIGH TLY DAMAGED, 

A LL ITEMS W ITH REDUCED PRICES 
W ILL BE M ARKED W ITH RED AND W HITE

S'-uthwesk rcrldcTJts can find 
r .any interesting end fun vaca
tion spots in their home states.

I'jw ler r.rthcr pointed out 
th 't  it was just a year ago 
on (he Memorial weekend that 
many motoitn., began feeling 
the gasohne shortage — loqg 
before the Arab embargo began.

SAN DII3GO, Calif. (A P) — 
Fred Mundy may have been 
making a fiibile attempt to pur
sue airplanes that were looking 
for him when he died, his 
brother Charies says.

A team o f Mexican cowboys 
and two off-duty U.S. Border 
patroinnen found MUndy’s body 
Thursday about five miles from 
Ms abandoned motorej'rie In 
the Baja Oaldifomia desert, 
miles south of the border.

Seardiers said Mundy, 48, ap
parently walked about 30 miles 
in a dreUng path over r o d ^  
desert ground, where daytkne 
temperatures exceeded 100 de
grees.

They believe he died five to 
seven days ago.

Ijundy, a former footbafi 
player and experienced out- 
doorsman from  Riverside, Ca
lif., todc a wrong turn in a 
desert motorcycle race May 18. 
He left his motcNcycle whki it 
ran out o f gas, and set out on 
foot.

Resist Pressures 
From Car Makers

DETROIT (AP) — The Envi
ronmental P r o t ^ o n  Agency 
will fight hard to iHYvent US' re- 
spondoility for rating, auto fud 
eermomy from being turned 
over to auto makers, an EPA 
offida l says.

Eric Stork, who heads EPA’s 
fuel economy testing pregrams, 
said the agency would resist in
creasing pressures from auto 
m a k ^  and the White House to

relinquish its program which 
determines how many miles 
per gallon a particular make of 
car can be expected to get. The 
findings are (hen published.

Stork, who appeared at a 
news conference Wednesday, 
accused the auto industry <rf 
“ raising red herrings”  In critl- 
ci^ng the agency's test proce
dures.

“ The real issue is they want 
to get the EPA out of the mile
age rating business,”  he said. 
“ They want this data in the 
hands of an agency (hat is 
more malleable.”

BISON
IS

HERE
New Bison Sales
Used Vacuum Cleaners 
Sales
Parts and Service On All 
makes and models 
(3 Day Servire)

W« will 
home.

be phoning and dropping by your

123 Main —  9:30 - 6:30 P.M. —  263-8471

TAGS

CARTER'S FURN ITURE
102 SCURRY

' START YOUR OWN GROOMING PLAN 
WITH ARAMIS THIS 'WEEK 
AND RECEIVE A GREAT GIFT!

• * - • V

June 3 thru June 15 only

Now's the time to discover the benifits of superlative 
grooming with Aramls. Because, along wiith a greot Aramis 
gift, you'll hove the opportunity to discover the Aromis 
Master Plon * • t o complete line of outstanding grooming 
oids, oil with the peppery-potent Scent of Success that hos 
mode AramI* the trademark of contemporary, well-groomed 
men the world over. Come in today, reap the rewords of im
peccable Anomit grooming and receive on Aramis gift with 
any 6.00 minimum purchase from Aramis,

Shop our Reody-to-Weor
•  Junior WorleJ Shop
•  Lingerie Department
•  Childrens^ Department
•  Mens" Department 

for Dollar Day Specials

Rubber Sole Footwear
Men's, Women's and Children's 2.90

Monday is

n

aramis

Dollar Day
at

100% Human Hair.
CURL CLUSTER, regularly 10.95. Now . . .  7.95

Angel Wig 
Regularly 19.95

12.90
fhis is a dream wig . . . 
with everything a good 
wig should have . . . 
young styling, easy to 
manage, short tapered 
back with relaxed woves 
ond curls that you con 
reshape with your 
fingers. Light oiry 
and copless, 
of easy care

oyneL*
madacrvUc

Wig and 
Millinery 
Department.

f


